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LEADING INVESTIGATION—Dt iec t l v t Sg t l , Walter
Betyemanon left and Jerry Rlc* gf the /Vtountairuide Police
Department, study a map of the locations of recent
burglariej within the borough. Th» detectives believe that

at least two parsoni have been working from west to east on
th» north side of Rt. 2!, breaking into homes left vacant
during the day,

(Photo.Graphics)

Foreign languages first to go,
school superintendent predicts

At a special session of the Board of
Education to discuss and answer
questtoos about the foreign language
program for Mountainside students.
Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, told a group of parents that the
Brat place the board will look when they,
are forced to eliminate may projpani is
foreign languages.

Hanigan stated there are many
problems In the foreign language
program at De«rfj*ld School where
both seventh and eighth grade students
take five periods of foreign language
sway each week in both grades. Some
of the major problems cited Include
children enrolled In the program who
should not be there, scheduling
problems, decreasing enrollment and

economic pressures.
"As we-get smaller and smaller,

there just isn't any way we can give
foreign language to all the students,"
Hanigan said.

The tr«nd, according to Herbert
Brown, prmelpat o£.J9eerQ£d,- is lor
apprtaamately BO per cent of the
students to be enrolled in the program.
Brown added that only 30 to 40 percent
of the children could derive the benefits
of the program and successfully handle
five subjects.

Of the 100 students In the eigth grade,
Hanigan said only one fifth do not have
a foreign language, The high number
involved in the program he attributed,
In part, to a status sought by parents
He said it is the parents who wiU not

NJEA head speaks
before local teachers

Ftmnk Totten, president of the New
Jersey Education Association, marked
American Education Week here by
speaking before the Mountainside
Education Association,

Totten was welcomed by William
Ortolf, president of the Mountainside
teachers1 fproup, who noted that 1978
marks the 125tn year for the NJEA.
Commemorating the event, the
Mountainside teachers presented
Totten with a voluntary conWbution to
the Teachers' Rights Fund, and a
"birthday cake" for the association.

In his remarks, Totten briefly
reviewed the NJEA's history, and
stated that the two major thrusts of the

organization are the education of
students and what teachers need m
order to accomplish that education,

Totten said, "We are not isolates ...
we are affected by the general trends
around us. in our next las years, we will
work to eliminate many of these
problems. We have an obligation to the
children—each child is important to
somebody—to himself, hopefully to his
parents, and to you, the teacher."

In reference to the organizetlon's role
in conflict, Totten said, "The
association has to stand up for what It
believes and has to take an advocacy
position for its members, but there is no
need for warfare or vilification when
we do that."

3 more burglari
increase total to

recognize when their children should
not be In the program and will not take
their children out.

During this year there are in the
eighth grade three Spanish sections,
ane French section and one no foreign
language section, Hanigan laid it would
be difficult to schedule to limit foreign
languages to certain students, but that
the board must respond to economic
pressures while keeping in mind the
best educational options.

Aldo Collura, the language coor-
dinator for the Regional High School
District said he would rather see no
language taught in the lower levels than
just one. He said the tendency for most
students is to stay in high school with
the language that they had taken in
seventh and eighth grades and if only
one language is taught, it could
eliminate one or more foreign
languages at the high school level. This
year, he said, there is no German I
class at Dayton Regional and this
probably Is due to the lack of a German
program at the lower livels.

Collura said the difference for most
children would be minimal if the
Deerfield School did not have a
language program, since the majority
stop at the fourth year anyway,

"The children would have four yean '
instead of five. There is a good op-
portunity to learn the language with
fluency after four years." he added.

Dr. Martin Siegel, the regional
district director of instruction, said that
it Is not up to the high school people to
tell the local district what to do, but that
Mountainside children do not show an
apparent need to spend more time in
English or math. He also stated that
those students who enter the foreign
language program at the second level
do have a slight advantage over those
who enter the high school foreign
language program at the first level.

'^Tha eartier--you—sta^—-with
youngsters, the greater certain ad-
vantage* are. It takes much longer to
respond and repeat at the ninth grade
level than at the seventh," Siegel
stated,

Rosine Davies, the French and
Spanish Datructor at Deerfield, eon-
eurred "They are more enthusiastic at

(Continue*! on page 1)

Class o f 68 to meet
The Gov. Livingston Regional High

School Class of 1968 will celebrate its 10-
year reunion on Friday at 8 p.m. at the
Mountainside Inn, Further information
is available from Kathy Koch-
Hayworth at 7B64761,

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Three more burglaries Thursday—

svhieh police feel were committed by
the same people who have been
breaking into homes for the past four
weeks—have increased the total of
break and entries within the borough to
18. Although police have nothing sub-
stantial to tie them in, and several
factors are different than in previous
crimes. Mountainside police feel "it
probably is the same group."

Two homes on Sunrise Parkway were-
entered sometime before 4 p.m., which
expands the area of the entries within
the borough to the south side of Rt. m.
One home was entered through the
cellar window in the back of the house
between 1:25 p.m. and 3:03 p.m. At 4
p.m., police were informed that another
home on Sunrise Parkway also had
been broken into that day. The front
door svas forced open with some type of
bar or screwdriver. In the first home, a
resident was sleeping in a bedroom
during the crime. -'

The entry of a home on Pembrook
road between 5:IS and 6 p.m. has ex-
panded the time of tne crimes beyond
the usual hours of li a.m. to 4 p.m.
Although this crime was not within the
peak hours, police are not expected to
expand their iaturation patrol beyond
the 11-1 period.

"People in Mountainside feel that
they are In the suburbs and it won't
happen, but it will," stated Detective
Sgt. Walter R. Betyemah about this
rash of burglaries. "Every house is
vulnerable."

"Without the assistance of local
residents, it is difficult, "he said. "We
do need the help of the citizens."

Detective Sgt. Jerry Rice and
Betyeman, who are investigating the is

.._ recent burglaries, have asked the
people of Mountainside to be '"bri~"th"e~
lookout for anything or anyone
suspicious and to notify the police
department if they see anything.

"They started in the w«st (eetton of
town and moved east on the north side
of Rt. 22," Betyeman said of the entries
before last Thursday. "It's wide open
territory, and the roads are not heavily
traveled," he added.

"It is up to the neighbors to keep a
watchful eye," Betyeman said. "We
are looking for support from the neigh-
bars," _

The detectives, who have pieced
together descriptions of the suspects
from reports from neighbors, are
looking for at least two persons, one
male and one female. The female has
been described as about IB, Hispanic
and about 5 feet 4.

Betyeman said he feels certain this
team of at least two uses stolen vehicles
every time they burglarize a home. He
added that several cars have been
recovered with some Of the stolen
merchandise still in it. Police believe
the burglars transfer the stolen goods to
their own car, leaving the stolen vehicle
and unwanted merchandise behind.

After discovering a stolen car behind
the Steak and Ale Restaurant, police
learned that someone was observed
loading merchandise into abrown car,
which left the scene shortly after.

Detective Betyeman said police have
no significant clues as to where the
burglars come from, Cjirs have been
stolen from three different counties.
Police know cars used have been stolen
from Watehung, which is to the west;
Linden which is to the south, and E.
Orange which is to the east. The
recovery of cars also has been in an
erratic pattern. One car was found as
far away as Morris County,

_.-,Jhese_Jurglaia1_whp__have^been_
working In Mountainside, have been••
observed In Springfield, and police
believe that they are also responsible
for burglaries in Scotch Plains,

"There are other groups working this
area," Betyeman stated. He said that
two adults and one juvenile were picked
up in Union for breaking and entering.

The detective related that this kind of
series of break and entries normally
runs in cycles. He said that last sum-
mer, two people who rode.the bus from
New York into Mountainside had
committed eight burglaries before
police caught them.

The 18 burglaries in this cycle have
increased the number so far this year
beyond the total Cor 1977. The total for

last year was in the 50s, This year, the
number already exceeds 60,

Betyeman, who has requested
residents' assistance, listed a number
of ways that people can help them-
selves. The first thing suggested is that
ify_ou do observe anything suspicious at
any time, call police headquarters so a
car can be dispatched.

People should~"cni~rIgRt~TwffyT
Betyeman said several people have
called with information five or six days
after a burglary. If police had been

Rink rmsmrv&d for residents

WELCOMt—William Qrfell, left, prwldtnf of the *tounfa!nsM«
f « A « ' K S l o n M Njf A pnaldmt Frank Tetter, to Meuntaliwld.
by pr^tfrtlng him with a dieck far the organlMtlBrt's work.

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission this week announced that
it has a cure for "that stuffed feeling
that many will experience this week'1—
an evening of ice skating at the
Wartnanco Ice Rink in Bltaabeth.

The rink ta reserved exclusively for
borough residents Saturday evening
from 6 to 8 p.m. Then is no admission
charge and skate rentals are available
for a fee. Grandmas, grandpas, college
students, kids of all ages and anyone

else in need of fresh air and fun art
invited to participate.

Bus teansportatton Is available for
people in the 5th grade and above for $1,
The bus will leave Deerfield School at
8:30 p.m, and return at 8:10 p.m. Pre-
registration us required for the bus.

The recreation office will be closed on
Thursday, but will be open on Friday,
from to a.m. to 8 p.m.

Additional information is available
by calling 232-Q01S.

notified right away, the suspects might
have been apprehended, but after any
amount of time, they are able to flee
Anyone who has any information should
call the authorities, no matter how
much time has passed,

'The more difficult it is to get into a
house, the longer it takes. The longer ho
has to spend outside creating a

tl likely h
p

ubance:tlie mui tj likely hriirttrtje
seen by a neighbor," Betyeman said.

Safeguards that will help make en-
(Continued on

THANKSGIVING THESPIANS—Pausing a» they rthMrse a play about the first
Thanksgiving ar t fifth grade students of Carolyn Aakjer: (left to right) Robbls
O'Neill, Cindy Trimble, Tommy Genklnger, Kecia Murray, Laura Bass and Susie
Rauschenberger; The ttydtnts prepared the play for presentation before their
parents and fourth and fifth grade classes at Deerfield School, Mountainside

Fact-finding to begin
on teachers' contract

The Mountainside Teachers'
Association and the Board of Education
have entered a new stage of
negotiations for a two-year contract,
tentatively setting a date to meet with a
fact-finder.

Although both sides must be notified
in writing and had not been as of
Monday, all parties have agreed to
meet on Dec. 11 with the Public
Employment Relations Commission
(PERC) faot-finder, Samuel Ranhand,
There has not been an official meeting
since late September.

This is the eighth time that Moun.
tainside teachers have entered a school
year without a contract. About 42 of the
82 teachers staged a demonstration
outside the Board of Education offices
in June, charging the board with
"footdragging" in the negotiations
which began in October of 1977,

Throughout the summer, little
progress was reported with mediator—
Prof. H.T. Ludlow of Seton Hall
University. The scheduling of meeting

. times was a major stumbling block,
Ranhand was appointed before Oct.

i 20 but did not contact either lide to try
to set up a meeting until late last week,
when Irene Buchner, the teachers'
association negotiation committee
chairwoman, called him. Commenting

, on why he had not tried to contact either
side, he said, "Mediators are very busy
right now."

th—Buchner-fafld-Dri—Levin-
Hanlgan, superintendent of school,
agreed that there Is not much
separating the two sides. Disputes
concerning an employee dental plan
and salaries are the major issues.

Besfowers set
Dec. 10 for
holiday party

The 18th annual Bestowers Christmas
party will be held at the Mountainside
Inn on Sunday, Dec. 10, from 2 to Sp.m,

Bestowers is a group of local people
who have, over the years, shared with
others less fortunate. Thousands of
doHars In donations, gifts and toys have
been given to children, the poor, the
needy and the elderly, as well as con-
tributions to 20 organizations, or-
phanages and day •care centers.

This year's benefit will be a
memorial tribute to Laura Massa.

Tickets are Wiper couple and include
cocktails and bora d'oeuvres. Prises
will be awarded.

Tickets are available at Dell on
Mountain avenue or Phil La Fon 6$4-
5205 or Richard A. Benninger 232-9428.

Hanigan laid. But Buchner said, '.'We
seem to be fairly well agreed on a
dental plan. It (the disputes has to do
with the salary guide rather than the
salaries."

"We're in an impasse. There isn't
that much that separates us, and we're
still talking," Hanigan said. These
negotiations, he added will be the basis
for a contract that will cover both the
current academic year and the next.

"We're fairly close, but it doesn't
matter how far apart you are..."
Buchner said. If both sides do not ac-
cept the fact finder's report and

{Continues on page 1)

Eariy start set
by school board
on budget taiks
"The IVtountainside—Buard of-

Education plans to get an early start on
budget talks for the 1979-80 fiscal year,
despite new state legislation postponing
school elections from February until
April.

The new law fixes April 3 as the
election date both for the Mountainside
public school system, which serves
children in kindergarten through eighth
grade (K-8), and for the Union County
Regional High School District, whose
students include local teenagers in

g g a j i
This will make 1979 the first year in

which both K-8 and 9-12 systems have
held their elections simultaneously.
Previously, the elections were a week
apart.

The Mountainside board will start its
budget talks next week—with an
executive session on personne! (closed
to the public) at 8 p.m. Tuesday and a
work session at 8 p.m. Thursday
Another work session has been
scheduled for the following week-
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. The work
sessions will be open to the public,
although the board may restrict
discussion to members and may ad-
journ into closed conference for per.
sonnel matters. All the meetings will be
in the Board of Education office in the
Municipal Building, A board spokes-
man said no formal action will be taken
at these meetings.

Library to be shut
Thanksgiving Day
The Free Public Ubrary of Moun-

tainside wUl be closed Thursday in
observance of Thanksgiving Day, '

The library will be open regular
hours Friday, from i a.m. to 8 p.m

•.v-jii-.i'

*. ^ . .
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3 more burglaries increase total to 18
(Continued irem

'.ranee more difficult include ensuring
Iha; all garage doors are pulled shut
and locked, notifying a neighbor that
the house will be vacant and for how
long, keeping all door* and screen doors
incHed and not leaving a key under the
mat or other obs'ious places. Locks on
windows which limit opening to four
inches may also be installed,

Since one of the primary methods of
entering is breaking the glass in a hack
door and reaching through to unlock the
door, police have suggested two
safeguards. The firs', is the removal of a
pin tumbler lock with a-double cylinder
lock which requires a key from the
iryide Betyeman also suggested the
instillation of dead bolts on bath the top
and bottom of doors not visible to the
street. Potential burglars, he
suggested, will not he able to reach to
the flwr to unlock a bolt.

Police have lns-ited residents to use a
marking tool available at headquarteri
to put their own special mark of
identification .on televisions, cameras,
radios, firearms, appliances, and other

items A Social Security number could
positively identify a stolen item. A
listing of serial numbers also should be
maintained to help identify your
property. Betyeman also suggested
that residents pick up a guide at the
Mountainside headquarters listing
hint* that would help protect i home,

"Most people are creatures of habit
and leave their expemise items in the
master bedroom, and that is the first
place a burglar usually goes to,"
Betyeman said. He suggested that
people find speewr-fridiBg places in.
another room for their expensive
jewelry- and other items. Although each
house if different, a high shelf in the
kitchen, or a dirty clothes hamper were
spots the detective thought might be
ideal.

"If they are determined to get in,
they will get in. The more difficult it Ii
to get in, the better the chance he will
be observed," he said. He added that
once enirantfe is gained, the better
things are hidden the better the chance
they won't be taken,

Betyeman said a wide variety of

items have been taken and go beyond
what the average burglar takes. '"We
feel that these individuali are suiting
up a house somewhere," Items known
missing include curtains, a coffee table,
a kitchen set and a canister set. Most
other items taken, which are readily
salable. Betyeman beUtves. go into
New York where they might be sold for
one tenth of their value.

Police have instituted a saturation
patrol during the peak hours of the
recent burglaries. Four—or—five un-
marked cars and three marked c a n
are patroling weekdays between the
hours of ii a.m. and 4 p,m, Thla
saturation is possible through tht
assistance of outside agencies and with
overtime duty by local patrolmen. The
Union County Police, during their
regular swing through the borough,
also are on the lookout, Betyeman said
the burglars have struck on every day
of the week except Wednesday and are
not likely to hit on the weekends. This is
because more people are at home
during the weekends.

The method usually utilized.

Betyeman believes, is very simple. One
individual will go up to the front door
and ring the doorbell. If there is »n
answer, someone will be asked for by
name or diroctiora will be sought. If no
one answers, they walk around to the
back, ring the bell and look for
residents. If it appears that no one is
around, they enter the home, Betyeman
emphasized that these people have
entered homes with dogs and are not
afraid of animals.

"If someone comes to your home who
looks suspicious, call the. police
department," he stressed, "And at-
tempt to get a description of the per-
sons, the vehicle and license plate
number." Residenti are requesteeTTo
report any strange cars on the street or
in a neighboring driveway.

"It is important for people to call and
some feel that it really isn't. They can
be a great help and all we want citiiens
to do is be observant,"

Burglaries to date include: one on
Oct. 23 on Rt. fi; three on Oct. 24 on Rt.
22; one on Oct. 27 on Robin Hood road,
one on Oct. 30 on Woodacres drive; four

on Oct. 3l-one on pembrook road, one
on Oak Tree road and two on Wood-
valley road, one on Nov. i on Central
avenue, three on Nov. lO-one on Central
avenue, one on Pembrook road and one

on Short drive, and three on Nov. 16—
two on Sunrise Parkway and one on j
Pembrook road. An attempted break
and entry on Wyehwood road was also
reported"on Nov. 16 at 7:M p.m.

Second appeal
be mailedwi

by United Way
A second mailing seeking donations

and support of the United Way of
Mountainside is being planned, ac-
cording to Gecrge Benninger, chair-
man of the local drive.

The additional appeal was
,. necessitated, according to Benmnger

because of the poor response received
from the first appeal. "Only 25 percent
of these first requests base been
returned to daUr" Bennmnger said

Bertningef said he felt par; of ihe
problem was in the recent name
change. The campaign was known as
the Mountainside Communi'% Fund
but was changed this year tn ta^e ad
vantage of reducedimailing cust" he
said.

The United Way of Mountainside will
continue to support the same agencies

• as it hai in the past, with the addition of
the Rescue Squad.

The trustees. Benninger said, are
hopeful of attaining the goal of S3S.4W.
Donations presently total S11.247.

The group's recent trustees meeting
was held in the home of Mrs. Obit
Dunlaps,

Mishap injures
driver of car

A driver, who had complained of pain
and refused treatment told police he
would see M) own doctor after being
involved in a two-car accident lilt
Thursday.

Walter £. Snyder Jr. of-Phillipsburg.
complained of pain in his head after his
jeep hit another car and a utility pole at
7:08 p.m. on Summit road. Police said
Victor G, Haisman of Jersey City, was
malting a left turn into a driveway on
Summit road when Snyder'i vehicle hit
tht left lide of his car. Hassman svas
not injured.

Sake sale-boutique
dates announced

The Rosary-Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
will hold a combinitlon bake-sale-
boutjque after aU the Mass« on
Saturday evening. Dec, 2, and Sunday
morning, Dec; a.

On following Monday. Dec, 4, tht
Society will hold iti monthly meeting.
The Glee Club from our Lady of
tourdes—School—will- perform. Light
refreshments will follow the per-
formance.

AU.VA BKVCHOVA

Concert listed
for Brychoya
'Alina Brychova, soprano, will be

presented in a sacred concert on,
Sunday, at 7 p.m. at Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1110 Spruce dr..
Mountainside, ——

A native of Poland. Mias Brychova
made her initial concert appeafa-.ee at
the age of 15 before any vocal study
with the symphony orchestra in Poj-
nan. Musical "training followed first in
Poman and later at the Warsaw Con-
servatory of Music. At that time she
wfls awarded the highest scholarships
by the Ministry of Art and Culture, She
holds a degree as well in the field of
chemistry. In Toronto, Canada, in May

--19*2, she received a BA in voice from
the University of Toronto, graduating
from the studio of Louis Qmllco.

Miss Brychova, a former member of
the Canadian Opera Company in
Toronto, has sung leading roles with the
Pennsylvania Opera Festival in Pitts-
burgh .and with the New York Lyric
Opera, Her coaches in New York City
have included Otto Guth, Susan
Breisach and Richard Woitach. Her
repertoire embraces 300 art songs in 11
languages, 10 operatic roles and
numerous oratorios.

Miss Brychova resides in Berkeley
Heights and is a member of Madison
Baptist Church in Madison.

Letters
RINALDQ MESSAGE

I wish to thank the voters of Union
County _ Republicans, Democrats and
Independents — who voted for me In the
past election.

The overwhelming support I received
at the polls give* me a renewed sens* Of
confidence that the public supports the
positions I have taken in Congress, and
that they want the kind of services
provided by my office in Union County
and Washington.

I plan to continue to keep in close
touch with the people of my
congressional district since I welcome'
their views and also want them to feel
free to contact me whenever I can be of
service,

1 shall continue to do everything in
my power to live up to the gratifying
vote of confidence that the people have
given me.

MATTHEW J, RINALDO.
Member of CoogreM

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Hamburger on bun, baked.
ham sandwich or bologna -sandwich,
each with potato sticks, hot vegetable
and fruit cup,

Tuesday—Veal parmesan on roll,
minute-steak sandwich or chicken-
salad sandwich, each with whipped
potatoes, carrot and celery sticks and
applesauce,

Wednesday—Fish sticks and tartar
sauce on bun or meatloaf sandwich with
gravy, each with French fries and other
vegetable, or cold submarine sandwich.
Each lunch includes fruit.

Thursday—Frankfurter on bun or
pork-roll sandwich, each with corn, or
lasagna with Italian bread. Each lunch
includes tossed salad and fruit.

Friday—Pizaa pie, chicken patty and
gravy on bun or ham-salad sandwich.
each with juice, coleslaw and peanut
butter cookie.

Languages
LIFE RATED

Portland, Oregon topped the Ust of
more than 200 cities studied ,T§«ently_
with an eye toward the "quality of life,''
available In America's cities.

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOfifttPHiC NUBS Pub l i c Not ice

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR
BEST r
WISHES
Bring in this coupon
ana your best color
picture of 197B Well
have KODAK make
your 1978 Photo-
Qreeting C*ra—»nd
if you bnng it to ys
before November
1S, we'll giv* you a 10%
discount on youf Order Choose
KODAK Slim-Line qr Trim-Linj
C«rd styles with Christmas,
Navidaa, or chanukah assign
Your color print from instant or
convention*! camera, color slide
or KODACOLOR N«9ative* is all we
need, But hurry, this is a limited-
tima offer,

2009 MORRIS
CNDB Deer TO B.nlO

_ _ UNION • 8SS-SS1S
UNION CAMERA • tm hM, i, tal

exchange • * • *•.»«.&•

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB on the

fhirttenff! flay of November
the Zoning Board of
Adjuifrneni of Mountainside
after PgBlie hearing fooK
action on the following
applicatien:

ANDREW N l f t O B A ,
US Barrett Hoafl, Block 1S-L,
Lot 3 construction of
re* iaent ia l aaait ion —
Offtntetir • ™i - - i - i . " i 5==

Djterrnination by jaifi
Zoning Board of Adjustment
has been filM in me office of
£ald Board at the iiof©u§h
Hall, ana Is available for
irspection,

Alyce M, PsementM
Secretary

Mt&de leho, Nov. M,i?7i
I F U O j

CCantinyea from page 1)
that level and are more involved with
their peers at the math ipade level,"

Most Mountainside students who
entered the Bay-toaJQreignJjinfuage
program at level two completed-the-
third level. Of those enttriug the
French program, 85 percent completed
level three, 66 percent completed level
four and 10 percent finished level five.
In the Spanish prop-am, 98 percent
finished the third level, 50 percent
completed the fourth and 30 percent

•finished the fifth,
Scott Scbaied«l, president of the

Mouatainslde.Board of Education, said
the board Is formulating a poUcy
decision on foreign languages that may

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our oHIc«
by risen on Friday,

se
djaeussions,

Hamfan added: "I haven't satisfied
the f o r t i ^ language people, I haven't
satisfied the library peopl«; I haven't
•atisfled the music people..,Everyone
wants more of sometfiiag, but there are
only 35 periodi in » week. Mth the
number of subj^ts, you Just run out of
UBJB,"

QUALITY

FIREWOOD
Fireplace Wood'

For S»l«
Immfedlate Delivery

TREE SERVICE At
LOWEST WINTER RATES

Call
322-9109

SCHMIEDE
TREEEXPEKU-

EXPERT CO.

Three Contis cited
for Wardlaw honors

Three students from Mountainside
have been named to the honor roll for
WaJtUaw-Hartndae School, FJjdnMd,

HonoMd for academic exeeUence
were Maureen, Colleen and Eileen
COBU.

ugfttins
•natural
•Lampi

Part*
i

a F l r MIMEf Equip.
HUB* MSMTMBNT.BItANB M^Mir

At DISCOUNT PRICES
THE ROOSTERS'COUP

on ROUTE 2*
R-D.No.iBOXJSO

Open 1 DAYS <«•») m-em

Man is injured;
police call it
suicide attempt

A 22-year-old man, in what police are
calling an apparent suicide attempt,
was hit by a truck on Rt, K after
slashini Ws wrists, neck and jtomach
last Wednesday,

Keith M. Hudson of Westfield is
reported in satlafactorj- condition at
Overlook Hospital after an un-
successful attempt to take his own life,
Hudson was hit by a truck driven by
Amoi Branon of Newark when he ran
out of the-woods between LaviTence and
Mountain avenues and stood in the east
bound lane of Rt, m.

Branon told poUce he was traveling
on Rt, m when, at 3:08 p.m., without
any warning, Hudson ran out of the
woods and stood In the right lane of the
highway. Although he applied his
t f k
feet long, Brannon was unable to stop in'
time. Hudson was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside R»cue
Squad,

In another accident on Rt, m East,
one passenger was sllf hlly injured and
refused treatment when two cars
collided at 1-47 on Tuesday, Nov. 14,

Charles E, Currence, who was riclini
in the back seat of a car driven by
James E, Bullock of Elizabeth, was
bleeding in his lower leg but said that he
would see his own doctor, BuUoek'i car
collided with a car driven by Daniel
Zweben of Union when Zweben swerved
left in front of Bullock to avoid hitting a
stopping truck, the report said.

Picture-prints .
go on sale at Y
Jeanne Chrfstman of New MiUora

taiown professionally as "Christy, the
Fingerprint Lady," again will make
and sell her fingerprint pictures in the
lobby of the Weatfleld YWCA, Satur-
day, Dee. 9 and 16, from io a.m. "to S
p.m.

Mrs. Christman takes fingerprints of
Individuals and create! them into
eaneatures of varied subjecta. A child,
for example, may have his fingerprint
taken, and utilizing the print, Mrs,
Christman wiU draw either a little
animal or a picture of a child swim-
ming, tumbling, or whatever is
requested by the purchaser. She often
wUl draw a caricature from the prints
of a family.

JLASS ART—Follcvlng a demonstration of her work, Mary Cameron relaxes with
her fifth gradt daughtar, Mieheilt (right) and Michelle's classmate, Chrii Dooley.
Mr*. Cameron showed the fifth grade elasi of Mary Port*r of Deerfieid School,
Mountainside, how tht creifea stained glass windows and arf objects. Marty
Mfluniainside parents and community volunteers work with teachers and students
to share their skills.

P u b l i c N o t i c e
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COUNTY OF UNION

STATfi OF N1W JIRSEY
NOTICE OF lf?ITAXSAI»B

Notiee i&tiertby given tnst i. William 0. Tynaall, Dtputy Collector of TssM for the Borougn
of Mountainside-in tne County ot union, State of New jtr&ey, pursuant to the aytnonry of m i
sratut« in S«h „ « m«e « ^ | V | R ^ ^ M B e a » 1?7»
at 10:00 A.M. in the Court Room of the Borsugh Hall, IMS U.S. Route No, 22, Mountainside,
N J . expose for sale ana sell tracts 4. earctis of lana neremafter sptcifieci, to make the
amounts of munieipai liens ssvtrably cnarggaBie aBainsf said lands, respectively, as of the
first fl»y of July \<>m of trie l i tn for taxa for 1977 and prior years, together with the interest
ana costs flu* to tht Bate of sale. - . , . • , * . . »

iaifl lands will be strueti off ana sola to sucn person as will pwrenase the same tuhiecr to the
redemption at tti» lowest raieet interest, out in no instance in txcess of u percent per annum.
The payment fsr the sale shall oe made before fne conclusion of the sale. Casn or certifiea

"Any parcel of' real Bryerfv fer which meresngll ^ no purchaser wilt be struck oH anaiolil
(0 the municipality* in fee for redemption at twelve OS) percent per annum, ana tn«
rr.uniclpariTy snail have the same remeaies ana rightt as other purenaser*, inducing me right
to oar or foreclose tne riant of reaemption, . , . . , - « , - -„«

Tne sale win Be maae ana eonouetea in iccoraance with provisions of N,J.!.»,5t;i-w ana
amtnarnsnts tnereto, -. *• .

Any of saia tracts of lana may Be redeemea befsre sale 6y the paymifM of tfle amount due
tnereon to sate of sueh reaemption inclua in j the costs incurred up tothe time of payment,

Tne following is a description of the lanos ana owner's n i m B as they app«ar in tnt_ tax
ouBlicaie.-The names ao not necessarily mean mat these parties are the present owner* of the
property.
N&MB
pp
N&MB
NO, 101 Mi, M Kellert

ADDRESS
1340 Summit Lane
Mountainside, NJ ,
230 Friar Lane
Mountainside, N,J,

1(3 Josepnine H, Saunaers i l l New Providence R8.
Mountainsiae, N.J.
J4S Summit Rd,
Mountainside, N,j-
13W.1229 Route 22
M f i i

NO. 105 ABf Nlwmjn

NO.

No. 10* K. K. Turntr

No. 105 Drewftie RealtY Co, 2 Ro t 22
Mounfainiiae, N.J.

BLOCK

3A

4C

IN

I3C

LOT

102

a
20

AMOUNT OUH
$ 470,16

$ 1,119.71

% 1,0M,ll

49iM

Mtsae, Bchs, Nay, 1», JJ, M, Bee. 7,

William D. Tynaall,
Dtfluty Tax Collector

{Fee: NOV. 23, \97B: S26.445

Pact-finding
(Continued on past a]

propoials, "th*n we're back where we
started from," »he added.

Negotiations began a year ago l u t
month, with Ludlow holding three
mediation sessions. ,At the request of
both parties, PERC gave the board and
the teachers the names of » thre*
proj^ied faet fladen. After the choice*
were made and returned to PERC,
Ranhand, of Jacksonville, N.Y. was
appointed.
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Wool plush pea coats
and pant coats 1999

BMewesit

just 1000 of thoso super coats are
pricw way balow wholesale ... come in early for best

selection. Wool blonds, assorted colors, sizes 5/6 to 17/18,
regularly selling to $80.

NO LAYAWAYS DURING THIS SALt!

NEW PROVlDENCt 884 Osntml Avanu8.484^130
CHATHAM 458 Main Street-635-5700

UNION 1714 StUi-vBStant Avenue-687-2312
BAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood Place*672-4198

Opm Ummt «n< Th,,nd«y. 10 .m. to 3 p_m, OBMf i q i 10 AM, to S Sj j , "
Whan In Rorida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores.
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State unit distributes
consumer credit data

The month-long consumer credit
education project of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs come to
Union County Tuesday, The division's
mobile unit distributed literature in
downtown Elizabeth and officials spoke
to students and senior citizen groups,

"With the start of the pre-Christmas
holiday buying rush, it is especially
important for consumers to be aware of
their rights concerning personal
credit," according to Adam K, Levin,
Director of the New jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

"We have found that this ij the time
of year when many consumers find
themselves letting too deeply into debt

Union Coiicge shui
2 days for holiday

Union College, CTanford will be
closed for the Thanksgiving Day ho-
lidays. Classes and all administrative
and student services at the Cranford
Campus^ the Elizabeth and Plainfield
Urban Educational centers, and the
Elizabeth Learning Center and the
Elizabethport Learning "Center, will be
impended on Thursday and Friday.

To PyblicitY Chalrmin:

Would you like Som( help In preparing
newspaper releasts? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releasts,"

because of the use of credit cards,
Consume-s also face the inevitable
billing errors in the credit account* and
perhaps the problem of lost or stolen
credit cards," he said.

"Unfortunately, we have found that
many people are not aware of their
rights as consumers when it comes to
credit. This is why Governor Brendan
T, Byrne proclaimed November as
Consumer Credit Month in New Jersey
and why we have been working to bring
this vital information to the awareness
of the public," Levin added.

Levin announced that a regional
"town meeting" on consumer credit
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 29, at
the lecture hall of the Geology Building,
Queens campus, Rutgers Univenity,
College and Hamilton avenues. New
Brunswick. The meeting will be held
from 6:18 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

"This will be a chance for consumers
to get expert advice on their personal
financial and credit problems from
knowledgeable professionaU. Joining
me on the panel will be representatives
from the Extension Service, the
Federal Trade Commission and the

~"New""JerseyDepartment of Banking:"
Levin said.

Levin also reminded consumers that
they can get free pamphlets and
booklets on their rights under consumer
credit laws by sending a postcard to:
Consumer Credit, Division of Consumer
Affairs, Room 504,1100 Raymond blvd,,
Newark, 07102.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N j I F CHO Thuf.d.iy, November 33, 197H

Electronics in school
Computer grades tests

BARBERSHOP SINGERS — The Vagabonds wil l be featured at this "year's
"Harmony Holiday" presentation by the Colonial Chorus, local Chapter of
SPEBSQSA, the barbershop harmony society. The MIehigsn quartet will appear
in Westfield High School Friday and Saturday, Dee, 1 and I . They wil l present
standard barbershop tunes, current popular songs and spirituals.

FOR KIDS
haircutters etc.

Would you like to be a fox?
$ 8 Preelilon cut

HerbOJt Shampoo
Complete Blunt Styling

For Appt. call 4 6 7 " 9 7 9 7
758 Merrls Tpk,

Short Hills

Nurse group
lists program

The League for
E d ucational Advance-
ment for Registered
Nurses (LEARN) will
present a prograrti on the
" the r apeu t i c t o u c h "
Monday at 7:45 p.m. in the.
All Saints EplBcopaf
Church, a59 Park ave ,
Scotch Plains,

Gretchen Randolph,
R.N., will address the
meeting, which earns 1,8
continuing educational
points for nurses at-
tending. Information is
available from Pat
Sheehy, 232.5481

Give
the world
a little
gift today j
Mood, j

The American
iMCnu.
iTheCood

Neghbqr.

Open house set
for Tuesday by
psychiatric unit

The Professional staff of the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic will answer
questions and discuss the clinic's
operations at an open house program in
its new quarters at Burnet Junior High
School, 2155 Morris Ave,, Union,
Tuesday, Nov. 28, from 1:30 to 5.30 p.m.
and ":M to 8:30 p.m. The public is in-
vited.

Executive Director Benjamin H,
Haddock explained that the new offices
will provide added convenience for
patients from Union and Springfield,
The clinic, a non-profit agency,
provides outpatient treatment for the
emotionally disturbed.

Dr. Ruth Fishtein of the clinic's
professional staff is chairperson of the
program. Members of the Community
Mental Health Committees in Union
and Springfield will be hosts. The board
of trustees includes Mrs. Lillian
Abramson and Mrs. Vernell Wright of
Union and Phillip Feintuch of
Springfield. Dr, Bertram Warren is the
clinical director of the Union Office.

Nurses needed
to donate time

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society is seeking
nurses willing to devote a few days a
month teaching other women how to do
a simple breast self-examination
iBSE). A small corps of nurses is now
demonstrating BSE throughout the
county, but they have not been able to
keep up with the constant demand for
programs.

Every year more than 50,000 women
undergo breast surgery to remove a
malignancy. If the cancer is detected in
time, most women can return to a
healthy, normal life. The best defense
any woman can have against the
disease is to learn how to perform
oreast self-examination from a trained
nurse, the society says. Volunteer
nurses may call the Union County Unit
at 354-7373'or 232-Oft4l.

The faculty at Union College,
Cranford, soon will be able to finctune
its teats to specific classroom needs and
get the results of those tests more
quickly, thanks to the acquisition of
computeriied test-reading equipment.

The new equipment, known as the
Optical Mark Reader,, is capable of
scoring any muUlple^choiee test within
minutes, according to John Farrell,
dean of administrative date services.
This means that faculty can use time
previously lost on hand-grading quizzes
and exams, Farrell said.

In addition, a computer tape attached
to the new reader will allow test results
to be fed into the college's .larger
computer for more refined evaluation,
A professor can determine, for
example, whether all students who
failed an exam were unable to answer a
certain question, or whether students
lend to be less successful with sub-
jective than with objective questions, or
vice versa. This information can result
both in bt'ter teaching techniques and
in more valid testing,

installed last spring, the new
-equipment was used this fall-to score—

the results of the basic skills tests
administered to incoming students at
both Union College and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains. The
basic skills testing system, which
measures mathematics and English
skills for class placement, was required
by the state for the first time this
semester.

The iollqge's reading equipment

FRIDAY D iABL IN i
All i»;ms other than ipot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

'Manners' set
for DC stage

The full-length comedy, "Table
Manners," will be performed by Union
College's Drama Society Dec. 8-16. at
the college's Little Theater, Studio 32,
in the MacKay Library on the Cranford
campus.

The play, the first part of a trilogy by
Alan Ayekbourne entitled "The Nor-
man Conquest," is about a married
Englishman named Norman who is in
constant pursuit of his two sisters-in-
law. The comedy is' the college's first
production of the year. According to
Prof. Donald Julian, director, the play
will be revived in the spring at which
time the entire trilogy will be per-
formed.

Performances run evenings except
Sunday, begirinlng at 8, Tickets are
available to students for SI and to the
public at $2 and can be purchased at the
door. Reservations can be made at 276-
2800 extension 305 or 306,

4-H unit offers film
A film, "City of the Bees," will be

presented by the 4-H office of Union
County on Dec. 14 at 7.30 p.m. in the
extension auditorium located at 300
North Avenue East Westfield.
Admission is free.

$ 8 9 . |$99,95

The last showing of
"Railroads, Goods and
People," depicting the
history and services of thezipwi»I«£

RMBIUBROfc
TIRI

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE UPS
•TIRES

. REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union . 688-8870

©IT IT ALL ON

ALLERTON
290 MILLBURN AVEHUE

HILLIORN, NJ.
;J0-5D.llyl:]0-1.S.t.

Built Amif Ic.rd-M.il.r Chirp

Exxon donates
gift to college

Union College, Cranford, has
received a gift of SI,500 from the Exxon
USA Foundation, according to Dr. Saul
Orkln, president of the college.

The gift was presented to Union
College by Thomas Gallagher,
manager of public affairs at Exxon's
Linden plant and a member of the
school's board of trustees. The money
was given as a general, unrestricted
gift. • " ' .

In thanking Exxon for the gift, Orkin
referred to "this tangible demon-
stration of your support to higher
education" and said he and the board
were "very appreciative of the good
will Exxon has always extended to our
college."

Nobei winners
get AA1 honor
The 1978 Nobel Prize co-winners for

physics have been elected honorary
members of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., it was announced by George
Chaplenko of Edison, president.

Dr, Arno A. Penzias of Highland
Park, director of the Bell Labs Radio
Research Laboratory, and Dr, Robert
W. Wilson of Holmdel, head of the Bell
Labs Radio Research Department, will
share the $165,000 prize with Professor
Piotr Leontevitch Kapitsa, a Russian
member Of the Academy of Sciences of
Moscow.

Both- Penzias and Wilson have been
guest speakers at monthly meetings of
Amateur Astronomers on the Union
College campus in Crawford, AAI
operates the Sperry Observatory
jointly with Union College.

/™\|W ffmlAnflfir 4>f%F%if* "Meatless Menus," "New
WIU WUI6HUIII fWfJIVi Ways with Chicken," and

of Trailside show ^ r ^ -
November's Trailside Rahway Valley Railroad, presented Dec. 9.

is Sunday, at 2 p.m.
D e c e m b e r ' s l i v e

Planetarium program, "A
Poet, a' Calendar and a
Sultan," tella the story of planetarium program Is
Omar Khayyam, Sultan "The Clock In the Sky,"

^Blajning how man kgpt
time "with the : help ^oF
sundials during the day
and nocturnals during the
night. It is presented each
Saturday and Sunday at 2,
3 and 4 p.m. an'd Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m.

A ipecial film seriei on
nutrition and healthful
eating is scheduled for the
first two Saturday! in
December at 10 a.m.
"Modifying Reelpei to

"Control Saturated Fats'
andCaloriea," "Meals in a
Half-hour" and "Seafood

be

and thii" rRearrangement of
the Persian calendar in its
471st year. It will be shown
Saturday at 2, 3, and 4
p.m., Sunday at 3 and 4
p.m. and Wednesday, Nov,
29, at 8 p.m.

presented Dec, 2. while

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Problem
Solving

'35.00
COMPLETE COUKE

• UNION •WESTFIELD

• SUMMIT

N J . DOG COLLEGE

^654=3640..

PAGEBUICK
JS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

IM.?> FRANKUS PL,, SUMMIT, (Jill) T22-11I1

allowed for immediate scoring of the
state-required tests, thus avoiding the
two-lo three-week delay that would
have resulted from sending the tests to
thesta'e for scoring, Farrell said. This
timesaver was critically important to
Union College, which tends to ex-
perience a rush nf registrants just
before classes hegin. Immediate
scoring permits the placement of
students in classes matched to their
skills before the beginning nf the
semester,

Farrell said other USCK planned for
the reader include measurement and
comparison of studenls' career goals,
foUuw-up surveys of Union College
graduates, inventory control, schedule
changes, grade reporting, registration,
and analysis of questionnaires and
surveys for individual departments

X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE, • 174-4108
SPRINGFIELD, N,J,iE!3iM wiantiatvl]

NOW! FASHION FRAMES BY

ViAX
FREE PARKING IK REAR

Christmas &
Chanukah Clubs!

The Currier & Ives "Galaxy" Collection is reproduced
by the silk-screen process on high-glazed English
jcerarnic_ttlei Use these beautiful collectqr/s pieces
as a 'decorative table or wall pieel, hot plale or-
cutting surface. Your choice of one of six 19th
Century American scenes for each club membership.

There are
a savings
Hans for "
Gift Given...

INTEREST PAYING
11)11 HUIIIllflr

IVlllq. Clill
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. Thi re* • Gih Giving Sairingi Plan for you
| und<i the mDncv ton!

Berkeley Federal Savings
ANDLOAN-

UNION; 324 Chestnut 5tt««rt/68?.?030
Houre: Monday thru Prtd iy, 8:45 tq 3:30 .

Friday Evenings. 6,00 to 8:00/Saturday. 9:30 to 1:00 FSLIC

g ^ l ^ ^ , ^ =i__.
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Optimism expressed
by Dayton wrestlers

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity cross-country team

Netims tryouis $et
Tr>'outs for ihe Nettes will be

held Tuesday from fij30 to 9 p.m.
at lh» Florence Gaudineer School
Slrls gym. All girl* in grade* 6, 7
and 8 residing in Springfield are
eligible to try out,

Berkeley stops
Jets Cteam on
iong runs, 18-0
Tht Mountainside Jets C seam loss

Sunday to Berkeley Heights, 18-0, in a
hard-fought, well-played football game.

Mountainside dominated She first
quarter, moving to several firs! downs
behind the running of Peter
Dachnowicz and Gltnn Stummtr and
the blocking of Sttve Burton, Shane
CormeU. Tom Reilly. Bob Miicke.
Frank Antonacci. Jim Clifford' and
Michael Wood. •

The Jets' defense stopped Berkeley
Heights' running attack behind the
charge of Enzo Pallitta, Russell Pieut,
Jason Johnson, Da%-id Martignetti.
Chris •Ventura and Chris Dooley,

Midway in the second quarter
Berkeley Heights caught the Jets
overshifting and went 50 yards for a
touchdown, Berkeley Heights sdorfed
again no the last play of the first half,
returning a punt for a touchdown.

Mountainside controlled the ball in
the second half but could not score.
Dachnowicz ran extremely well behind
the tint blockdng by Tom G*nkinger,
Duane Connell, Walter Heckel. Blair
Miicke and Sean Delaney, Louis
Caiola'i booming punts kept Berkeley
Heights from ma'intinaing good field
position. Dachnowicz led the rusing
attack with 88 yards gained. The final
score was not a trui indication of the
closeness of the game; all the Jeti
played well.

Soccer
Scene

FIVE LANCER TEAMS played last
Saturday and five victories were

-pasted The TrniJ£pts_^rtnwiTgjthni>.
Farchefs Grove rivalsT the tfrHon™
County SC, 3-1, and art still in first
place.

The Kickers rolled over the
Clarkstown Cometi in the Boys
Diviiion North, 10-0, and are attU in first
place. The Lancera playing In the Boys
Division South defeated Silver Lake
Staten Island, 5.2, to come, within one
point of first place Silver Lake,

The.Laneeri *ko took over first place
in the Youth Division by defeating
Clarkstown United 2-0.

just got started after the school
closed, and the Union Eagle* defeated
the Bergen Kickers of Oakland, 14, In
their tint match.

Those soccer fans who will drop
around Farcher'j Grove on Saturday
starting at 11 a.m. will m« lome of th«
best ioecer action around with most of
the playen oomin| out of the area high
•chook as throe of the local in-
term^dJate teams play. Most of the
boys are on the junior high and high
school JV level.

By KIRK KUBACH
An air of optimism U present among

this year's Dayton wrestlers. The squad
boasts a powerful nucleus of veteran
upperclasstnen as well as the largest

C team ties
on Graziano
60-yard TD

The Springfield Minutemen C Team
held the undefeated BerWey Heighta
Black Knighta lo an M ttandoit—the
teams' second time thJg «ea»on, in an
exciting game at Prey Field last
Sunday,

Springfield defensive i lars were
Christian Petino <one fumble recovery,
sevenunaaslitwd tackles), Dan KUnger
(three fumble recoveries, five
unassisted tackles), Levent Bayrasli
(three unassisted tackles, on« fumble
recovery), Chris Clemson (six
unassisted tackles), Brian Cole (four
unassisted tackles) and David Salaido
(I fumble recovery). They repeaUy th-
warted the Black Knighta deep within
Springfield territory, giving up ju«t one
touchdown in the first half.

In the second half, Springfield'*
defense, led by Kevin Bowen, Mike
Pisano, Jim Kuban, Gary Bernstein,
Robert Pusco, Qreg Walih and John
ApieeUa, kept the Black Knights at bay
until the Minutemen offeme, b*gan to
move, led by power running setback
Levent Bayragll, quarterback Chria
Clemson and pass-catching slot back
Tom Kisch,

Springfield scored on a 60»yard run by
Joey Grasiano, set up by..a p*at
downfield block by Robert Pusco, Glen
Scheider kicked the extra point to tie
the game, 8-8,

DAYTON DiFBNDiHS— L*a<ter*on defense this s*a»on for
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehooi vir i l ty soccer
team 'jincluded, from l«tt, goalie Dave Lsuhgff, Tony

S«ngr»gerlo and Don Meixner.'Lauhqff and Sangr0gorlo
were eo-e«pta!ns,

(pnotoOraphlcs)

Deerfield's season
ends with 9-1 record

Mountainside'! Deerfield School
%-arsiiy soccer team brought ita season
to a successful end by defeating Stirling
5-1 at Mountainside. Goals in that game
were scored by Mike Dalhausser,

' Henpy Largey and three by Peter Grett,
Setting up the successful goala were
Buss Sohon, Jim Haughey, Drew
Greely, Doug Torborg and Doug
Magnolia,

The Deerfield team finished with a
record of nine victories and one loss,
The players outocored their opponents
39 to il. Andrew Grett had an out-
standing year as goalie, completing hja
h l l r t l h i ^

tributed greatly to the success of the
learn were: Mark Walls, Ricky Julian,
Jeff Brtggi, Scott Vigilant!, Robert
Sokohl, Craig Blackwell, David
Matysek, Craig Morong, Ken Mueller,
Tom Laustara, pa u i Knodel, Ryan
Lake, Brian Bailey, Mike Perry, Steve
Katowitz, Gerard Fransciosa, Joe
Blanda, Kipp Levison, Andrew Stypa,
Jay Mishkin, Billy Knodel and Tony
Bafreirios.

Coach Kit Canon said he was exi
tremely pleased and proud of this team,
feeling It was one of th» better teams in
Deerfield history. The boys played well
t l h d t e M h l unit.

starting fullbaeto were Ricky Brahm
and Dan Harvitt, who made it ex-
tremely difficult for opposing linemen
to take many shots on goal. The half-
backs, consisting of FaWek Eseni-
plara, Henry Largey and Glenn
belaney, were probably most

- responsible for-the Jhl, 5eeord,_They
were probably a» good a group of backs
as Deerfleld has had in quite a few-
years. They ware agp-eaalve. In-
tlmidated their opponent* and were the
backbone of the team,

starting • front line of Mike

With five returning
year, prospects look very, good for
another successful iea»on, Carson
added.

Hecfor on varsity

Springfield's Brian Hector, a senior
~wiir-compet«-in^distane*—events—for—
Seton Hall University's varsity
swimming ttitn this season,

FIRST ONE IN

Use backhand corner
as a target for service

WET'S GO

MlKt frOffi UfMU bronOj; Brow,lnB.
Rcmtnstsn, .ithoco, WlncMstir, savsoe,
M*B «nd 8tB»i* ivtrftning ysu deefl hr
hunting: eentt. pann, hat*, »«, hoett,
i p w w n r «te.
DICR iCAJOH OBC, 4 ts BBC, f

WE CARRY ALL
teiHeT «. BiFUB suyos

SPORT
SHOP

Union _
Hrlflayi taf'cLQSID WBDHBIPATS
MASrlD CHARGE «nd BANKAMf RICARP

Jim Haughey and Brew Greely, four of
whom are seventh graders, worked
very well together and many opposing
coaches oonMnented on their excellent
team work. They were unselfljh and
tried to » t each other up for shot* with
accurate passes. The tiara was led la
•coring by Peter Grett with 18, Mike
Dalhausser with ia and Patrick
E»emplare with 5,

Deerfteld defeated Garwood twice, &•
2and 6-0- Spriagfleia twio«, 4-2 and S-l;
Stirling twice,« and M; Kuapf, M;
Berkeley Heights, 2-1. and iplit with
Brewer, i-2 and 4-a,

—J&e,tMjn_w«s_abi« tojgtayataost all
of their ptayen in most games, adSlMT*
should be beocficlal for these boys in

' tho futiffe, Oth*r players who coa-

BVED^LLINS
ffiJiL tervejsto start

, not finish i t "

N.J.'S FINEST SELECTIOf

CBS, STEREOS &
ELECTRONIC CQMPONENfS

• MA0NAVOX
V .•M«H«R»»O»B••.. .

* PANAfoKie • zm*n
a S r •KKNMOOO*eAKRARt,

FIDEMTiD ELECTROMICSl
155 R t . 22 (Next fo DodgefsrKl)

SPRINGFI ELD • 376-6900
•ankAmariMra CVJUICMUMW ctimra* I

p
If so, then take a UtUe of the mustard

oft the serve so you can get more in.
You nevw double fault? OK, then

apply this rule to your first serve aa
well, (It seems that many players in-
terpret "ehanjSng the pace of tha
serve" m meaning to hit the first oh«
hard and the second one easy.)

The only difference between the fi«t
and second serve should be spin; the
second one should have tnora of it.

I realize that an occasional ace is
p«at for the ego — that SOTn»Uni« it's
the only salvation in a losing effort

mor peasd wihyff^ro^eryu
resist the temptation by concentrating
Instead emplacement.

learning how to dlr«ot the ball is
possible U you slow your serve down
enougli scyou can control It. You'll find
that the nse of accomplishment you
get from directing the serve will out-
weigh that from hitting an occasional

To make this diacovery, start by
being more specific, Instead of aiming
at the entire service square, pick n spot
wlthiB it.

TOe flrtt target you should master is
thu backhand corner of the deuce court.
People are gea«»Uy leas confident
with the backhand especially when the

turnout of prospectlvo candidates
under head conch Richard lacono, All
three of Dnyton Regional's divisions
will be looking forward to competition.
The freshmen have been showing
progressing while the junior varsity
roster included experienced sophmores
and juniors. The vanity will present a
strong lineup with many seniors con-
tending for spots.

At 101 pounds for the varsity, Don
Calabrese will be challenged by Frank
Calatruglia and Dave Gunman, Matt
Apicella and Rich Bantel will vie for the
lineup at iaa pounds. Senior Dean
Pashaian looks to a successful season
at 115. In the 1M pound class, Pat
Pieciuto will be rivaled by junior Ben
Scatturo and sophomore Ed Francis.
Kirk Kuhach defends the impound spot
with major compeltion from junior
wrestler Steve Tanenbaum, Rob Fink
(138) and Dave Gechlik, (141) both
seniors, appear strong. Striving at 148
are senior Chris Smith and sophmore
Paul D'Andrea, At iss, John Halpin is
in contention; at i?o is senior Ken Bell
and ftt 188 Rich Cedarqulst. Ron Buth-
man rounds out the roster at th«
heaveyweight position: "

In this outstanding senior lineup are
district champs Pieciuto and
Calabres*; Pashaian is the county
champion, Scatturo captured the
county novice tournament cham-
pionship last year at 108 pounds.

The team faces a rigorous schedule
with the first meet at Governor
Livingston, The Bulldop will open their
home dual meet season against
Hillside. The O.L. tournament is
scheduled for Dec. 16. The Hillside
match is four days later, starting at
6:30.

Front court key
for 1978 Kean

Jets¥bi^ks w o m e n c a 9 e r s

Chatham Boro
to finish at 4-5

The Mountainside Jets B Team
defeated Chatham Boro, 1M, to flnl«h
with a 4-5 record.

On the second play of the game,
Darren laione recovered a fumble to
set up the Jets' first TD. Dave Oagliano
caught a io-yard paw from Stewart
Jureiak and, with third and goal from
the two, Jurez»k threw a touchdown
pass to Walter Kwnpner.

After an exchange of punts, the Jet*
scored again on runs by Jeff AJholin
and a two yard plunge by Matt Dooley,
With tim« running out to the first half, a
Jurcak ao-yard pass to Gagliano
moved the bail_w (he Chatham thre«.
An interception thwarted the Jets'
drive and the half ended, lA-Q,

Pirjt-half delMslve honors went to
Kyle Wisssl, JDarren laine, John
Fischer, Vinetnt Manolon and Jim
Merkunger, J

Starting the sfeond h»U*, the Jets they
took to the air wlft passes to Kempner,
Alholm and Oagliano. After losing the
ball on a fumble, tte Jets started to
move the baU again and Dooley scored
the final touchdown.

Key defensive players to the second
half were D«inis Murphy and Tom
Perrott*. The offenjiv* was led by tna
strong blocking of John Ptecher and
Kyle Wissel.

U it really is "what's up front that
counts," the Kean College women's
basketball team should be In for
another successful season.

The Squirettes, 13-8 a year ago, figure
to be strong in the front court this year
with 6-2 Jenifer Savio, 5-ll Jane Koza
and 5-8 Elaine Carroll.

Savio avsraftd 13,9 points and 14.8
rebounds a game last year, Carroll is
the best ail-around player on the team,
and coach Pat Hannisch believes this
will be the year she conies into her own,

"I don't think there's a better player
in the conference than Elaine," Han-
nisch said. "She's a game-breaker and
can carry us If need be. There's nothing
•he can't do,"

Carroll av«rag*d 16,2 points and 12.9
rebounds • game as a sophomore.

Koaa was Injured much of last year,
which cut down on her playing time,
Sh* is a proven scorer and is ready to
show she belongs, according to Hah-
nisch.

Other members of the iquad include
guards Janice Rush and Kathy Shea,
with Karole, Angel Lombard! and
Debbie Hanna substituting in the back-
court, Karole Wallace, Ena Marshall,
Cindy Patrick and Janice Berry will
substitute up front.

The women will open their season
against Brown: University in the Brown
invitation to b« held D*e. 1 to 3 in
Providence, R.I.

Walker to play
on varsity team

Kevin Walker of Springfield, a fresh-
T n T t r a t W i l k ^ H i ^ W i l f c ^g e r

Pa., will be a member of the vanity
basketball team, Wilkes coach Roger
Bearde has bt«D highly impressed with
Walker, a Wopt-7 forward, during the

,,fu*»t we*ks of-workouts.
Coach Bearde is planning on using

the former Dayton star extensively
during the upcoming campaign. Kevin
Is the son of Mr.r andHrer James
Walker of Olven street,

ball lands~ deep in th« court.
The ideal learning situation involve*

perimenting with your^aocuracy. If
you're an inexperienced player (or an
experienced player with an inex-
perienced serve,) first stand «t the
service line and hit serves .down th«
middle of the court to the backhand
comer. Slow your serve down tmttl you
are consistently eonsisiwst,

Pick'em up and serve the next basket*
from no-man's land; same target, same
speed, ,

Pick'em up again and now *WVB from
the baseline.

To remind yours«H of your objMUve,
every time you hit the ban in the ml,

jvalk up and get it After a few trips

This wUl help you learn how to con-
centrate. Your objective is to hit the
ball deep to the backhand, h short serve
la Inc6nslst«nt with your strategy.

if you mlss.ifliss long or wide, but not
short.

To Publicity Chairmen s

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." / ^
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has:Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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Religious Notices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE AND
CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, BRUCE WHITEFIELD
EVANS, D.D.. PASTOR
SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Sunday — 9 a.m., church school
classes: 10:IS a m Church Family
Worship Service,

Monday — 7 p.m.. Girl Scouts,
Tyeiday — 9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Society

prayer time; 10 a.m., Ladies' Society
Bible study; 11 a.m.. Ladies Society
workshop; 2:30 p.m. Elizabeth
Presbytery meeting at Wafchung
Avenue Presbyterian Church in North
Plainfleld.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

iTHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R. YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37M52S

Sunday—8:30 a.m., svorship; 9:30
am, , family growth hour; 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion,

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I
class; 8 p.m.Iamily growth hour ilaff
meeting-

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II
class,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m.. adult choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

i ONE BLOCK OFF RT, 22 W. l
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE; 232-3458
IF NO ANSWER,

CALLB87-6613
Sunday—9:45 am, , Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service i nursery care
is available), 7 p.m.. evening svorship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE .OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services

iSenior League Day),
Tuesday—7 p.m., Deborah in-

stallation,
Wednesday—1979 Bar and Bat

Mitzvah parents' meeting.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.:
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, a p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL^
AT ACADEMY' GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday1—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service; 9:30 a.m., church school and
chapel Bible study: 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
service with the Reverend George C.
Schlesinger preaching on "Doing His
Thing;" 6 p.m., youth meeting; 7:45
p.m., worship service.

Tuesday—fl p.m., Christian Mission
Circle.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,1"
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m.. Sunday School, n
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD A VE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and .7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

TEMPLE SHA'AREYSHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
David Felberbaum, son of Arnold and

Carole Felberbaum of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as Bar Mitzvah on
Nov. 18. - • -

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service. ("Shosha," by Isaac Bashevis
Singer, will be the topic in observance
of Jewish Book Month.)

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

Monday—8:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
at temple.

Thursday, Nov. 30—Sisterhood board
meeting, rescheduled from Nov. 23.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service,
——-AVcdficsday^?; 4} p j t , ,— prayeE—

meeting.
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| Charge for Pictures |
a There is a charge of SJ for wedding and 1
•g engagement pictures. There is no =
( charge for the announcement, whether 1
g with or without a picture. Per isn i 1
W submitting wedding or engagement S
• pictures should enclosethe t j payment. 1
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COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
MINISTER

JAMES S. LITTLE
ORGANIST-CHOIR DIRECTOR

Sunday—10:30 a.m., Worship service
with the minister preaching; also at
10:30 a.m., church school for nursery
through eighth grade; 6:30 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal for grades 9 and 10;
7:30 p.m., senior high fellowship.

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

RINGING IN—Cadet William Staphen Crane of Mountainside pauses with Susan
Nichols, left,of Bishopville, S.C., and his mother, AArs. William A, Crane, inside a
giant replica of the ring symbolizing the Citadel mil i tary college. About 3,500
cadets, graduates, pirents and guests attended the annual Ring Hop earlier this
month on the college campus In Charleston, S.C.

ORTto install
officers; holds
team Tue$day
The new Springfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT will install
officers Thursday, Nov. 30, at 8 p.m. at
the Springfield Public Library.

Marge Kagan, president of the North
Central Jersey Region, will install the
following officers: President, Wendy
Autenrieth; vice-president, mem-
bership, Caren Afflitto; vice-president,
special projects, Sherri Wendroff: vice-
president, education. Iris Diamant;
vice-president, honor roll, Ilene Perl;
treasurer, Lucille Pitman; financial
secretary, Maxine Fuller;
corresponding secretary, Sandy Lang;
recording secretary, Sandy
Schlesinger: parliamentarian, Carrie
Greenberg.

The Springfield chapter will hold a
membership tea on Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Robin Bartel,
838 Mountain ave.. Apt. 10. Activities
for the coming year will be discussed.

Further information may be obtained
from Mrs. Robin Bartel, 376-7715, or
Mrs. Afflitto, 376-8978.

ORTHOLIDAY BAZAAR. -
ORT will hold its annual bazaar on

Sunday, Dec. 3, at the YMHA onCJreen
lane. Union, from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
There is no admission charge.

Two floors of the Y will be filled with
new merchandise at reduced prices.
Items for sale will include toys, games,
clothing, small appliances,
housewares, jewelry, cosmetics and
curtains.

Ball scheduled
by Unico group

The Ladies Of Unieo, Springfield, will
hold their crystal ball Saturday at the
Governor Morris Inn, Morristown.

The festivities will begin with a
cocktail hour and hon d'oeuvres at 8.
This will be followed by dancing and
prizes. Proceeds will go to the charity
fund.

Tickets are available from the
chairwoman, Mrs. Joseph DeLeO, 233-
3080, and ticket chairwoman, Mrs,
Frank Farinelia 973-OSS9

LESLIE E RAFF

Leslie E. Raff
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Raff Of Westfield

have innounced the engagement of
their daughter, Leslie Ellen, to Sanford
Kaston, son of Mr, and Mrs. lrwin
Kaston of Sherwood road, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Weitfield High School, Is in her
senior year at Boston University,
School Of Management, where she is
majoring In accounting.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attended American
University and is in his senior year at
Boston University, School of
management, where he Is majoring in
finance-economics,

MILT HArVWvMR'S

Puzzle
Corner

Cynthia Rioux,
David J, Matta
marriage held
Cynthia Ann Rioux, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Frank Rioux J r . of
Springfield, was married Sept. 3 to
David Joseph Matta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Matta of West Orange.

The Rev. Salvatore Citarella of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Our Lady Of
Lourdes Church, West Orange. A
reception followed at the Galloping Hill
Inn. Union,

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Nancy Rioux served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
svere Ann Holden and Linda Malta,
sister of the groom.

Keith Ziemba served as best man.
Ushers were Bruce Holden and Stephen
Mysko III, cousin of the bride. David
Mysko, another cousin of the bride,
served as'ring bearer.

Mrs. Matta, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Union County
Technical Institute, where she received
an A.S.A . degree in physical therapy, is
employed by New Jersey Orthopedic
Hospital, Orange.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Mountain High School, West
Orange, attends Lincoln Institute,
Unit in. He is employed by S and M Auto
Body, West Orange.

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Martha's Vineyard,
reside in Springfield.

Sapersteins
announce troth

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saperstein of
Tooker avenue, Springfield, have an-
n/jneed the engagement of their
daughter Ellen to William Leavitt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fialk of

.Millburn.

An engagement party is planned for
December, and the wedding is planned
during April at the Clinton Manor in
Union.

Miss Saperstein, a 1973 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
attended Glassboro State College. She
is a bookkeeper at Satsky and Company
in Millburn.

Mr. Leavitt received a bachelor of
arts degree and master's degree in
urban planning from Rutgers
University. He is a research analyst
with Procon Corporation, Englewood
Cliffs.

To Publicity Chairmen;

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases," ,

MR, AND MRS, DAVID MATTA"--

'Racqumtballf |
night plannedl
The Springfield Chapter of Women's

American ORT will sponsor a
"Something for Everyone Night" at the
Essex Racquet Club, West Oranges
Saturday, Jan. 27, from 8:30 p.m. to i
a.m.

The donation ($10 per person) in-
cludes use of nine racquetball courts,,'
exercise room, sauna, steam, and
whirlpool, continuous disco music,
dancing and late night "brunch. "

Advance tickets and information are"
available by calling 376-3697 or 379-2169.1
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SUNDAY EVENING
WORSHIP

At the
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
40 Church Mail, Springfield

• t 7:30 P.M.
i SINGING • FELLOWSHIP^

• PREACHING "£
The Public If invtIM , • T

Pair the "collectives"
with their aggregation of
on the right.

1. Troop of
2, Yoke of

_ 3, Tribe of -

on the left,
the animals

a. fish
b.elks

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
firs'. Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m.," babysitting.

GIRL SHOWS BOY
The poet Emerson visited a farm one

day and was amused as a boy from a
nearby city was trying to put a calf into
a barn. When the youngster shoved, the
calf shoved. When tKe boy pulled, the
calf pulled harder in the opposite
direction. Finally, a farm-raised girl
walked over to the scene, smiled and
put her finger gently in the calf's mouth
and led it easily into the barn.

4, Pride of
5, Clutter of
6, Sleuth of
7, Gam of
8, Span of
9, Gang of
10, Cast of
11, Draught of
12, Litter of

ANSWERS
•

'q-a %•% *!•£ 'q-9 T-s *8

d. oxen
e, monkeys

f, goats
g, lions

h, bears
i, whales

j , cats
k. mules
1. hawks

>-ei 'fl-n 'i-ox
*J-E 'P-Z "a-

fall clearance
SALE

limited selection "*• H^C •

Come In For the Most
Famous Womens Designer Fashions

sizes 4-16

i 108 Quimby St., Westfield
232-1570 9;3O-5:3tL

i S f
" I n i l ' l yndmland wfij I'm not hmppttr, I have cvtrythine—• loving will,
Ihttt wonderful children, • beautiful home, a luccsiful business, and a IIVT in.
aRoununi lo bandie all my gsvtniseBI forms.'' : *

SPRINGFIELD DEPILATHON CENTER
The'Permanant, Palnjess Mfthodjit Hair Rmmoval

•NO NEEDLES • NO PAIN
Come In M M i the ProfesalonBis In this field. Wa
M SECONDS PER HAIR not 210 seconds , and Ih . tMulll
EXCELLENT!!! Let us prove II loyouH!

use
an

„ _j OOUrHrtt.
F ^ FREE 15 MINUTES!
V >Whsn ysu semi in for your first vb hour of PAInlsss
I Harnovsl * s vcllL^hre.^ou an,extrg*i§ mlnuttf f ree., , , , ,^
I — — — — .WITH THISCOUPON - -— ?— "— — -

SPRINGFIELD DEPiLATRON CENTER
2204 MORRIS AVE., UNION 886-9322

tsrBnnitg Appointment A

Hair I

SUPER GIFT IDEA

SHIRTSE

Assorted
Colors

INCLUDING TRANSFERS

\ •

THOUSANDS

mmm OF THE THE LATEST TRANSFERS

#/ ALLMARK cLEANERS

778 MORRIS TPK., SHORT HILLS
(Nsxt 1o Europenn Htiith Spa)

Sheer excitement
? ™ s hf.¥Oirir Haltf'.v, ln • ' • « ! " • way i Ti l IM Matan fer Iht liiky
7~u . " " " 'Hui ly flttillifl with • billowy Me-ihru ovsrblouie. So
l ! l . f i? i l - i7 l p l 9 ' " ^ Per<«rt Wr ttia scMilen, Something Bstra
Smiihlngi D r ( , , 8 I i r i . m $ 1 y w Shs*f ToBifrem $14 99

AXINES
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center
Park In Rtar .Lot .(Enter.On Axton Av«,)
open every evening i l l Chrlitm»i' ex«pt Sat.

Open • MAXTNB'S Charai tod«yi



Your Guide To Better Living
the Material to help
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undergoes tests

OCEANSIDE POOL—Runaway, Beach, a Colonial,
ityle red brick condemlnlum community in Sea
Bright recently palled the halfway point In salts.
Home prices start at $33,000 In the oceanfrent
community. The view from pooiside ihews ocean
surf and a long line of white beach. Runaway Beach
offers one and two-bedroom apartment homes on the
first or second floor. Financing Is available with a 10
percent down payment on 3-year mortgages. Sale!
office and furnished model home are on landward

side of the homes, at the central parking lot.
Condominium amenities Include sauna and exercise
rooms, barbeque area, central laundry facility and
private storage crib area. Runaway Beach Is located
oft Ocean avenue (Ht, 34), Sea Bright, about halfway
between West Indllberon-Deal to the south and
Sandy Hook State Park to the north. It Is easily
reached via Garden State Parkway exits 117 and 105
and Bt. 36, which loops toward the shore from both
exits.

Condominium at ocean front
Oceanfrent living ia the

main attraction to the one
and two bedroom con-
dominiums of Runaway
Beach, on Ocean avenue,
(Rt, 38), in tht oceanside
townjhip of Sea Bright in
upper Monmouth County.

Tht response "on the
ocean" came more often

than all other reasons
totaled during an October
survey of homebuyers and
homeseekeri there. "Good
investment" was the next
most important reason
given, reflecting today's
educated buyers' un-
derstanding of home
ownership as equity and

tax savinp as well 8i
residential- comfort and
convenient location.

Runaway Beach offers
spacious homes priced
from $33,000 to $49,000,
within garden-style red
brick buildings. Homes
are on first or second

Ex-Texas be//e hails
life at Bayside Ter.
What's a woman from

the wideoperi spaces of
Texas,—a recent resident
of New Providence,—
doing living on the Perth
Amboy waterfront1?

"Enjoying luxury,
privacy, continuous ac-
tivity and a sense of
history all rolled Into
one," answers Glenn
Cash. She and her
husband, Willis, believe
that they have found "the
perfect spot in which to
live" at Bayside Terrace,
the patio home en.
vironment created by
Rosengarten Enterprises
Inc. The same builder now
has begun work on
Bayside Villa, a
residential community on
the hillside overlooking
Raritan Bay-. " " ' , "

"We have a splendid
view, a comfortable home,
boating and tojmifi are
practically at our door-
stop, and such historic
sites as a 300-year old
church and the old Harbor
Lights Tavern are just
down the street;1' Ms.
Cash explained. "The
other important aspects

are our Interesting neigh-
bore and our location just
about a haJf-hour away
from either New York City
or the Jersey shore."

Ms. Cash is not alone in
her praise of the Bayside
Terrace homes. The
community was picked by
"Better Homes 4 Gar-
dens" magazine and the-
National Association of
Home Builders for a
sensible growth merit
award.

Glenn Cash taught
school in Texas for 13
years before the family
moved to the Garden State
in 1975. Her husband is the
regional manager of the
California-based Beck-
man Instrument Co.

"Our four children no
longer live at home, 10 we
sold the big house we had,
and moved here," she
reported, "It's an amaiing
corner of the metropolitan
New York area, so
peaceful yet so convenient
because of the city
shopping and trans-
portation features of
Perth Amboy,"

As a new member of the

Raritan Yacht Club,
another convenience is
being able to moor her
sailboat right across the
street from her home.

"From our windows and
sundeck, we can watch the
boat races and, beyond,
the big and small ships
sailing Into and out of the
Raritan Bay," she added.
"At night, there a n the
colorful harbor lights and
the moonshadows on the
bay and the open sea."

Ms, Cash was so im-
pressed with the com-
munity that she got a job
as a salesperson for the
apartments and patio
homes,

Bayside Terrace homes
are priced" from $62,490 to
$69,990,

To reach the
Rosengarten Enterprises
sales office, take the
Smith street exit off either
the Garden State Parkway
or Rt, 287, and proceed
east through Perth Amboy
until you're at the
waterfront.

floor, with individual
entriea ^under.Colonial^
styled porches. Rooms are
spacious, with plentiful
closets, and surprisingly
large kitchens so that they
may be used and
decorated as semi-dining
rooms.

The condominium in-
cludes much more than
the beachfront. There is
an O l y m p i c - s i z e d
swimming pool with-
sundecks that stretch onto
a private boardwalk
Qverlooklni the ocean. A
new pool house has been
constructed, with sauna
and exercise rooms, and
there Is a barbeque area,
central laundry room and
"extra" central storage
area.

Ten percent down
payment financing is
available, with mortgages
for 30 years, making
Runaway Beach as
inexpensive to move into
as it Is to maintain. There
is central air conditioning
and gas-fired hot air
heating, plus excellent
Insulation in these homes
that were built 13 years
ago but only released for
sale late this past summer
to immediate sales sue-
cess.

The Runaway Beach
sales and infirmatlon
office and dicorated
model is located at 1201
Ocean Ave, (Rt. 38), Sea
Bright, easily reached via
Garden State Parkway
Exit 117 from the north
and 105 from the south.
Sea Bright is about
halfway between West-
End Elberon-Deal to the
south and Sandy Hook
State Park to the north.

The bionie man with his
mechanical parts may be
last year's model. If
research under way at the
CoUegi. of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ) proves sue-
cessful.

A multi-disciplinary
team at the CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School,
Newark, has come up with
a replacement for
damaged tendons and
ligaments which could
make mere synthetic
prostheses passe. A
fibrous material, known
as PLA-carbon, developed
and currently under study
In the medical school's
laboratories, not only
replaces damaged tissue
but serves as a "scaffold"
around which new tissue
can grow.

Instead of merely
replacing the damaged
ligament, the new
m a t e r i a l a c t u a l l y
stimulates regeneration.

Dr. Andrew B. Weiss,
chief of orthopedic
surgery at the medical
school, and Harold
Alexander, Ph.D., a
bioengineer who is or-
thoped ic r e s e a r c h
director, co-direct the
project. Dr. Weiss said
t h a t P L A - c a r b o n
ligaments have proved
highly successful in
animal experiments. He
said that more study must
be done before the
material can be tested in

humans, but so far, the
outlook is promising.

The new material,
which is a carbon mesh
laminated on a matrix of
polylactic acid (FLA),
was developed by a team
of researchers including
physicians, engineers,
computer specialists and
other scientists. The
study, which has been
directed at finding a
suitable replacement for
tendons and ligaments
destroyed by disease or
accident, is funded by a
$180,000 grant from the
Schultz Foundation of
Clifton through the
Foundation of CMDNJ.

Dr. Weiss said that one

group which could benefit
from a viable replacement
for damaged tendons and
ligamenta ii athlete*, for
whom painfully torn
tissues around the knees,
ankles and hands are a
common occurrence,

"The treatment of
s e v e r e l y i n j u r e d
ligaments and tendons has
been an unanswered
clinical enigma," he said.
"Damage to these
structures results in pain,
loss of function, and in
some cases, degenerative
joint damage. Up to now,
there has not been a
successful prosthetic
design for replacement
structures."

Dr, Alexander explained
that artificial ligaments
have been inserted in dogs

. to replace damaged
tissue. The prosthesis acts
as a "scaffold," allowing
new tissue to grow up
around it. The new fibers
are supported by the PLA
carbon until they mature
and then the carbon
gradually deBfades.

Thursdfiy, November 23. 197R

Tschaikovsky's In'
with Upsala students

A musical survey
conducted on the campus
of Upsala College for radio
station WQXR, has shown
that the "In" classical
composers among Upsala
students are Peter Iiitch
Tschaikovsky, George
Frederick Handel and
Ludwlg von Beethoven.

WQXR requested the
college to survey its
students for the Dataun's
Campus Beat show, which
will salute Upsala on
Saturday. From 11:05
p.m. to i a.m. the favorite
classical music of Upsala
students will be played
and discussed by host

Tony Rudel. WQXRAM is
at 1560 on th* dial «nH
WQXR-FM at 96.3.

T s c h a i k o v s k y ' i
"Nutcracker Suite" and
Handel's "Messiah"
ended in a dead heat for
the most popular classical
works on campus.
However, Beethoven
garnered the most votes
for his "Fifth Symphony"
and "Moonlight Sonata."
Other votes went to
Puccini's "Madame
Butterfly" and "La
Boheme;" Rlmski-Kor-
sakov's "Flight of the
Bumble Bee" and Bach's
Little Fugue-G Minor.

HOBBY TECH
The Hobby Specialists

Of The World

CollectionShowcase

Of Precise Scale Model Kits.

Curve Hugger Race Cars

$2SS

HOBBY TECH
Woodbridge Center •1201) 634-6200

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

S i l B ! Cortley
Special Order-Ready JVIade

DRAPERIES!
NOT ONLY ON SALE...
BUT ORDiR BY
DEC, 2nd AND Wt
GUARANTlfi CHRISTMAl
DELIVERY,,,Bring In
Your Measurements
Now...Don't Delayl - ^ ^
FOR A LIMITED TIME

%
OFF
i v i

Your Choice Of 18 Different Pleated Widths
Including Extra Full Pliating^.' 200 DiHertnf
Styjes To Chooie From... Fan Folded Utts The
Finest Goitom Made Drapes... Lined or Unlined
Including Open Weave*!

ALL AT 30% SAVINGS!.
PARK ADVANTAGE OK THIS HOLIDAY SALK
Order B\ Dec. 2- Deli%er\ B\ Christmas 1
^ H M BRING IN THIS ADV1RTISEM1NTI ESBffiJ

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!
The response to this sale was overwhelming.

•. If you missed this special event, here is a
^second chance to cash-in

on thest savings, ^ —

ijll'MtJ

PK1
s i ; ;

The Dickinson 4.Ds<Jroom. 2y,.t»th colonial with full" Basement ana Lear garage P'sm S86 990 Scar garage optional

Traditional homes
that make the Princeton
lifestyle affordable.

The Princeton area, Including historic
Plainsboro, has always stood for the very best in
traditional, prestigious living. With quaint country
roads. Charmingspecialty stores. And -.-••,
magnificent homes.
. . Now America's # i homebujlder, U.S. Home,
makes it possible to enjoy all the advantages of
the fine Princeton area. At a price that puts it
well within reach of your family's budget. Without
sacrificing any of the elegance or living space
your family needs and deserves.

Our 8 traditional single family homes offer
up to 4 bedrooms and 2Va baths. They come
complete with family room, fully-equipped eat-in
kitchen, private master bedroom suite, attached
garage and more. All in a beautiful planned
community with schools, shops and easy
commuting nearby. And ail backed by the HOW
10-year protection plan.

See our 3 furnished models today.
More than 100 families have already purchased
during our preview. Once you,see us, you'll want
to live here too. ._.*--,

8 models prised from Hi* ml*$70's.
Excollent financing available.

SehQlks' Crowing Road,
Plaln»boro, New Jersey

Telephone: (6O9) 799-8301
Direotions; New Jeriey Turnpike to Exit 9. North
on Route 18 to Route 1. South to Ridg© Road.

LefM block to Schalks- Crossing Road on right.
Or: Garden State Parkway to Exit 11. ,

Than as above,
America calls

us home

us-Home
N1W JIR8EY DIVISION

This is not an offering, which can be made only by formal prospectus.

VrLnU
Dates
indicated.

BEDROO^VTE
Your Cholci: BASSBTT

COLEMAN • liNOBB • CHEST
• H E A B 1 0 A R 0 D R M

SPECIAL S e n n
teg, $1199.95 O U U

ON ALL REG, 5
FRIGID MERCHANDISE^
Excluding Appliances

mmuiiuuuiiiuuuisiuiiiu' \

2-BIG SALE DAYS!
FRi. NOV. 24TH m% ^
SAT. NOV. 25TH " * » " •TO 5:30 P»

BEDDING"

Reg. $79.93

LIVINGROOM
•Sofa & Love Seat •Chair
Your Choice! SCHWEIGER • STUART

TRENDLINE • COVINGTON

SPECIAL $

* / J ? %w
Refl. $10?9,95

You
• BROYHIL.L

.95 |

SPECIRL

Reg. $39.

Similar Storewide Savings

During This Special

Cash n' Carry Sale.

5

'4Gha!rsaTable
SI29.95 $ i

CREDIT CARDS HONORED
AVCO FINANCINO AVAIL.

There will M l small artlvery ehirge tar this special sale only I

FURNITURE STORE
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON
399-3333 ^^T%^%\f^^^^^i^ORE>>BXT

>"$!'.<&,, 78 Sprlngflald Awe. Nawark FRI & SAT. ONLY 9-5:30
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Thursday, Novemb.-r 53,

.MOVIES .THE THEATER
OTHtR INTiRTAINMlNT

Travolta film heid
The film version of the

Broadway stage musical,
"Grease," starring John
Travolta and Olivia
Nosvton-John, continues at
the Old Rahwiiy Theater,
Hahway,

The picture, in color,
which takes a long looK at
the fifties, was directed by
Randal Kleiser, and has
special gueit appenrances
of Eve Arden, Frnnkie
Avalon, Joan Blondell,

Kdd Byrnes, Sid Caesar.
Alice Ghostley, Dody
Goodman and Sha-Na-.N'a,

The screenplay by
Bronte Woodward, with an
adaptation by Allan Carr
The dances and musical
sequences were staged
and choreographed by
Patricia Birch,

itTPORT

U.S. 1 d 9 (Sank), ffivb**. KJ

MnatWS.1706

Brush &Pateti6
Restaurant

EVERY MB, ' EVERY SUN

PRIME
RIB KITE

Prsm *:3§"

with ell S19I
tne I

Trimming*

GREAT
BUFFET

Prom 11 s.m

ALL rou
CAN iAT

Montciair
series set

"Russia—Summer and
Winter," narrated in
person by Dick Reddy.
Photographer-Journalist,
will be shown Sunday at
3:30 p.m. on the I'niiy
Travel Series in Montciair
High School auditorium on
Park street.

"Scotland on Parade,"
an exhibition of folk songs
and dances of the
Highlands and the islands
of Scotland," will be
staged Sunday, Dec. 3, at
3:30 p.m. Thirty-five
performers will appear.

Additional inforrnatioi,
may be obtained by
calling Barbara Russell at
7444770.

Chestruit Taverrv-& Resiaurant

9
6

_ - — •*-- _-•* * - - ^ » •—_ » -w- y

BETTY LIND
I )I \KK \ KKSTAl'R A.N1

O P I N 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Naiad Bar Hith Luncheon A- Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty at free Parkingy king

1932 E. St. George AVB.
. LINDEN d, l t«ir,

* * * * * * *

FOftGCs
NOW APPEARING:
"DON RUSSELL"

GRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL FULL COURSE
DINNERS ONLY S695

NOW THRU NOV. 30
VtON.-UVE MAINE LOBSTERl
rUIS.-SURF 'N TURF
I / V I D . - V I A L PARMIGIANA
THURS.-PRIME RIBS AU JUSl
SUN..S5.95 DINNER SPECIALS!

AH Dinners include Appciiier,
S p , Sfyerape and Dessert

'j££S'i LUNCH MOW

Every Sunday Nlte
e i i . « » H A T l SUNDAY NIOHT

FBVtH WITH THE KING OF
DISCO, .THE ONE AND ONLY

BENNY TROY

BANQUET FACILITIES,M to 500. CALL NOW
THE FINEST IN DINING

AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
For Reservation* Call :467-0100

Disc &
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

Pick of the LPs.AVHAT
YOU WAITIN'FOR: by
Stargard sMCA-3064),

In just over a year, the
trio of young ladies known
as Stargard can definitely
be said to have "arrived."
Their startlingly good
looks, extraordinary vocal
abilities and dynamic
stage performance have
paved the way for suc-
cesses such as their first
hit single, "Which Way is
Up" i theme song from the
Richard Pryor movie of
the .same name) and a
compelling acting-vocal,
performance as the
bewitching Diamonds in
the film "Sgt. Pepper's
Lonely Hearts Band."
T"day their current single
release, "What You
NVaitin' For," is con-
firming the group's
already-established tra-
dition of heading straight
for the top.

Stargard—Rochelle
Runnells , Deborah
Anderson and Janice
Williams-is no overnight
success story of
g l a m o r o u s g i r l s
uiicovered by successful
Hol.ywood producers;
rather, it is one of many
years spent dedicated to
perfecting and polishing
musical abilities, years
that have finally and
obviously paid off.- As
Rochelle explains it:
"We've all been singing
for many years, in fact
Deborah and I were in
L.A. groups together from
our early teens,"

Today, Stargard is on
the way to becoming an
established force in the
entertainment industry.
The album represents
music that's both sensitive
and danceable, performed
in Stargard's inimitable
style. So listen, and en-
joy!!!!

.22 Springfield, N.J.
MAJOrt CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

4F

RICHARD JORDAN—
Performer portrays
Diane K«aton's huiband
in Woody All in' j film
d r a m a , ' I n t e r i o r , '
continuing at the Bellevui
T N l i i r , U p p e r
Montciair. G«rardlne
Page, E.G. Marshall and
Maure«n Siapltton also
star,

LQNGREION
Pepi II, ancient

Egyptian ruler, was king
of Egypt for 90 years.
Reigning longer than any
other ruler in wofTcT
history, Pepi II held tha
throne from 2K8 S,C, until
2478 B.C.

ENJOY DINNER
BEFORE

DINNERTIME,
AND ENJOY

A S2.00 SAVINGS.
Join us for dinner before 6:00 p.m. - on

Monday through Thursday eveftings -
"" end you II get our famous Hiba-

chi Sreak Dfnner fora $200 sav-
ings. It's bur regular steah dinner.
Vs/ifh oil th» trimmings. You get a

bowl of japones* onion soup, a sizzling
ihrirnp QppBfizer, o bounf#bui serv-

ing of fresh vegetables, crisp,
^ =» render b*on sproun and
white rice - plus, a cup of Deriihona

blended green f»a. Out we nor only
give you a gr#ar dinner, we give you o
great eorly show, From your sear round
our famed hibachl table you'll tarn your

BenihoriQ chef sHclng, dicing, (izziing
and seasoning your dinner to pen*eciion,

Right before your #yes. Stop by soon.
The earlier, the better.

©BEnmnnn
OtTOHVO

840 Morrij Turnpike, Short Hills; NJ. / 467-9850
Phone for information on group functions.

A ROMANTIC INTERLUDE — Sherry Roeney playi Sally Baxter and Ciive
Baldwin portrayi Al jolson In a n»w musical with an original score, 'Jolion,'
currently at the Paper Mill Playhouse, AAillburn. The »how will run through Dec,
17. Additional information may be obtained bv calling 376-4343.

Movie Times
AH times listed are

furnished by the theaters,
—o—o—

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montciair 1 —INTERIORS,
Wed,, Mon., Tues., 8, 10;
Thup., 4, 6, 8,10, Fri., Sat,,
Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

«o«o-
CASTLE (Ir%-ington) —

AMERICAN HOT WAX;
SATURDAY NIGHT
FEVER. Call theater at
372-9324 for timeclock.

--O--O-

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
SOMEBODY KILLED
HER HUSBAND, Wed,,
Fri., Mon., Tyes., 7:30;
Thur,, 4:30 8:10; Sat., 2,
8:15; Sun., 4, 7:48: THE
BUDDY HOLLY STORY,
Wed., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:10; Thur,, 6:1S, 9:55;
Sat.. 2. BUS; Sun., 2, S:45,
9:30.

-O-o-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union!—HEAVEN CAN
%VAIT, Wed., Mon., Tuei,,
7:30, 9:15; Thur,, 7:30
9:30; Frt., Sat., 1:30, 7:30,
9:30; Sun,, 1, 3, S, 7, 9,

-a-o~
LINDEN TWIN O N E -

FOUL PLAY Wed,, Mon,,
Tues., 7, 9:18; Thur,, 5:18,
7:18, 8:30; Fri,, 2, 7, 9:18;
Sat,, 1, 3, 5.10, 7:25, 9:30;
Sun,, 2:10, 5:25, 6:45, 9:05.

-O..0—

LINDEN TWIN TWO-
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Wed,, Fri.. Mon., Tues.,
7:30,9:30 Thur., 5:40, 7:30,
9:30: Sat., 4, 5:45, 7:45,
9'4S; Sun,,S:2Q, 7:10, 9:20;
Fri., Sat., Sun., matinees:
MICKEY'S BIRTHDAY
PARTY, 1:45.

-0-0-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Wed,,
Mon., Tuts., ?:15, 9;25;
Thur., 5:15, 7:15, 9:2S;
Fri., 7:30, 8:40; Sat,, 5:30,
7:20, 9:30; Sun., 1, 2:55,
5:09-7:08, 9:15.

-o-o—
M A P L E W O O D —

HEAVEN CAN WAIT,

Sat., 2:15, 5, 5;45, 8, 8:4S;
Sun,, 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 9,

-o-o--

OLD RAMWAY—•
GREASE, Wed.' Mon.,
Tues.. 7, 9; Thurs,, 5:40,
7:40, 9:40, Fri., 7;1S, 9:18;
Sat., l;40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40,
9:40; Sun., 1:20, 3:20, 5:20,
7:20, 9:20.

- O - O "

PARK (Roselle Park)—
PINK P A N T H E R
STRIKES AGAIN. Wed..
Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:30;
Thur,.4,7:30; Sat., 1:30,8,
8:30; Sun., 3:10, ?:30;
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER, Wed.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:10;
Thur., 8:40, 9:10; Sat,,
3:10, 6:40, 10:10; Sun,, 2,
S:3S, 9:10.

-o-o-

SANFORD slrvington)
—Matinees, Thur., Fri.,
Sat., Surf,, 1:30, 3:30-,
MICKEY MOUSE
CELEBRATION; A
WEDDING, Wed,, Mon.,
Tues,, 9:05; Thur., Sat.,
Sun.. 5:45, 9:25; PH., 9;Q8;
DAMNATION ALLEY,
Wed., Mon,, Tuei., 7:30;
Thur,, Sat,, Sun,, ?:50;
Fri., 7:30

'Buddy Ho!iy/

on Elmora bill
"The Buddy Holly

Story," a film biography
of the legendary rock 'n'
roll composer, performer
and record producer, who
died at 22 in a 1959 plane
crash, is now at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "Somebody Killed
her Husband."

Gary Busey portrays
Holly in the nostalgic
musical, which includes 12
Holly hits. Steve Rash
directed the picture.
Jeff Bridges and Farrah
Fawcett-Majors co-star in
"Husband," a mystery
film about a Macy toy
salesman, who falls for a
married woman and
becomes involved in a
murder. Lament Johnson
directed the movie.

Sanford bills
'A Wedding'
"A Wedding," Robert

Altman's film comedy,
has been booked into the
Sanford T h e a t e r ,
Irvingtori, The picture,
which stars Carol Burnett,
Lillian Gish, Geraldine
Chaplin and Vittorio
Gassman, concerns a
wedding-day ritual that is
turned into a comic
spectacle with sad un-
dertones. The picture was
photographed in color.

A science fiction ad-
venture movie, "Dsm-

e J e. • m - T,. i nation Alley," is the

Sellers films
seen at Park
The Park Theater,

Roselle Park, is holding a
Peter Sellers film festival.

The pictures are "The
Pink Panther Strikes
Again" and "Revenge of
the Pink Panther." Both
films concern the bum.
bling French Inspector
Clouseau. Both films_ are
in color.

'Foul Play'
for Linden
"Foul Play," a comedy-

thriller, starring Goldie
Hawn and Chevy Chase, is
the latest film attraction
at the Linden Twin One
Theater,

The picture concerning
a scheme to assassinate
the Pope in San Francisco,
f e a t u r e s B u r g e s s
Meredith, and was
photographed in color.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, done© Theater
NEW BRUNSWICK—David

DrlnKwater, organ Nov. 31,
13:1S1J:*S p.m. KlrKpatfiek
Chapel, Rutgers University,

NBW BRUNSWICK—'From
RoeK to Bach ana Bach,'
paino music performed by
Hicherd and Frances
Madden. Nov 29, j p.m.
Voorheos Chapel. Rutgers
University. 9327591.

NEWARK-Now Jersey Sym
phony Orchestra, Thomas
MiehaiaK, conductor,
Jessve Norman, Wprano.
Performirig works by
Wagner, Nov. 54, ) p.m.
Newark Symphony H«ii.
624.8M3,

UNION—'Kean COMOBS
Women's Chorus ana Wina
Insembie Nov. J9, S p.m
Uiftie theater, Kean
College, S37-S107.

WBSTPiBUD—New Jersey
Symphony Orc f tes t r j ,
T h o m a i M i c h a l a k ,
conductor, jes&ye Norman,
soprano. Pertormina werks
by Wagner- Nov. 18, 8:30
p.m. westtleifl Hloh scnool,
634130},

WEST ORANOE—The Yid
dish Musical Comedy
TtiMter, Nov. 3a, 3 p.m. y/v\.
VWHAof Metropolitan New
Jerssy, 740 Northfield ave
/36-JJOO.

BUOOMFiBLB—Arthur Mil
\tr'% -A View From the
Bridfle ' Npv 10 Dec, 16,
Actor's t a l e Theater.
Westm inster Theater,
Bloomtlela College. 43?
7663.

OgTH ORANOB—Tn» VII
l«ge PiByers' 'Pal Joey '
Through Ore 2, Basra
Theater, S Mead st, 763 S403

SUMMIT— i6qug*.' Nov. to
Dec 9. The Craio Theater, 6
Kent pi. 37} 6J3J.

WA_YNS--Ariythina ooe» 8 n d
Oth«r Cole Shows •
Through Nov. ss Thn
Collax MartOr Olnntr
TneBttr, IJS-14J4.

Film
MOUNTAINSIBE—Naturi-

films. Sundays, at J, 3 and 4
p.m. Trailside Nature an *̂
Science Center Wafehung
Reservation. S33 5930

3—'The Curse ot
Dracuia ' Oct. 31, Nov. 3
Dee 9 New jtrsey PuBHe
Thciier, liei South ave. 372.
J70i or JSlWl"!

CRANPORO —Edward Al
bee's 'Seascape.' Nov. 34
Dec 9. CDC Theater. ?(

OBI5ON—'The Last 01 the
M,ir« OrotnorV Writers.1

Nov 10-Oec. 10. Edison
Valley Playhouse, 3194
Oaktree rd. 7J6 iiil.

MILLOURN— joison,1 star.
ringClivo Baldwin. Throuah
Dec 17. • Paper Mi l l
Piayhau»c. 3?4 4345.

MOUNTAIN UAKBS—Shen
a n d o a h .' T h r o u s h
Dceomber. Neiljs New
Verker Dinner Theater.
334 Q05B.

NEW B R U N S W I C K —
O'Neill 's 'Long Day's
journey into Nignt.1 Nov.
IJ Pec, \7- George Strce f
Playhouse, 4U Oeoroe st,
346 7717.

PLAINFIBLD—'Boesman
and Lena.' Through Dec. 3.
The New jersey Thesler
Fofum, S33 B, Front St. 757.

PRINCETON— Between the
Lines N o . 38 29 7 and a 4J
p m Krpsge AuQitgnum
Princeton Univers i ty 609
971 F87f>n

Art
BUIASBTH—'Divoft i tv,

"mixed media worK* by 10 '
artists. Nov. S-Doe, 4
Community Galjery ana
New Dawn Arts Collective
1140 E. jersey st. 219.1J6?'

IV1ADISON—Recent wall ana
floor sculptures by Lfvio
Sasanic, Nov. 14.Dec, 3
College Art Gallery, Drew
University. i?J 36oO.

NBW BRUNSWICK—Decor
ation ana Patterning in
C o n t e m p o r a r y A r t
paintings ana works on
paper. NOV. 20-Dee, §
Douaiass College Art
G a l l e r y , R u t g e r s
University. 932 7591,

NBW BRUNSWICK—Con
temporary Artists Series V-
Pat Adams, Robert Graham
and Norman Tuck. Nov. $
Dec. 17. un ivers i ty Art
G a l l e r y . R u t g e r s
University. 933-7S91. "

NBW BRUNSWICK—Claire
Van vl iet, PrintrtiiKer and
Printer. Nov. 5. Dec. 17.
University Art pa l le ry ,
Rutgeri University 9)3.
ff?1.

UNION—'One Painting ana
Olrter Works,' By Rudolf
Baranick. Nov S-Dec 1
Vaughn Earnes Oa l l i r y
Kean CollBfle, )a?-2J07.

Children

'AAICKEY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY SHOW—Minnie and
gang surprise AAlckey Mouse on hi* SOth birthday In
scene from Walt Disney'* clasiic cartoon feature,
which will be shown Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
1:45 p.m. at the Linden Twin Two Theater, and
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 and
3:30 p.m. at the Sanford Theater, Irvington,

MILUBURN—Babes in Toy
land.' Nov, S4, 10 ;JO a.m.
and i;30 p.m, Paper Mill

-TT"- PlayMoyse, Brookslde drlwt
"AX 3764343,

£> Museums
MONTCUAIR—Montciair Art

• Museum, 3 S, Mogntain
aye. TuetaBys-Saturdas'S,
10 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays. J
to S-,30 p.m. 746.SSS5,

MOUNTAINSIBB—Tr-ailslde
Nature ana Science Center,
Watchunfl Reservation.
J32-J930. Closed Fridays.

NEWARK—Newark Musjum,
49 Washington St. 733-MOO.
Monday-SBtura»y, nowi to
S p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m shops
Saturday*, ' Sunday* ana
holiaays.

NEWARK—N.J. Hlstarlcel
Society, 230 Broaawey
Tuesdays, Wednesaay*.
Thursday* and PriJays, »
a.m. to S p.m. 413.3935.

FRIDAY OiAOLINI
All Items othtr than ipot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

Other events
NEW BRUNSWICK—Women

in New je rsey : 19th
Century to presenf.
Through Dee, l i .
A l e x a n a e r L i b r a f y .
Rutgers College. 932.7191.

BARREN BEATTY—
Actor Is star of 'Heaven
Can Wait,' which he also
directed, produced and
collaborated on th«
screenplay. Movie !»
current attraction at ths
Linden Twin Two
Theater, Maplewood
Theater and Fiv« Points
Cinema, Union,

CAR TO SILL?

Plalnlleld High School Auditorium
9BO Park Avenue, Plalnfleld, HJ.
ORCH, CEMtl* FHONT t i . OBCM. 1 H d - »T

OtICM, SS. Rf *fl MEM. IS
FOR TiekiTS. mak* Btneit 10 NUTCRACKER, P.O. BO» 91.
Plfiwml. H.J 07023 Mill with l imp id ••ll-.adr.HM .n. . lop.
Oioup Blicnunii HijtiBH, !IM?»a

EDWARD ALBEE'S
PULI2ER PRIZE PLAY

"SEASCAPE"
Fr i , Nov. J«, Dec, 1« l
sat, Nov, u , o*e, J, f
Sun, Dec, }

IsM p.m.
i!40 p.m.
7iM p.m.

78 Winans A*8, Cranford, N.J.
BOX OFFICE 276-7611

CALL CLASSIFIED

EXCLUSIVE
ARIA IHGAEIMtNT

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

U K K»RKINO iO.?.J|00
WOHOEBFgt, INTiRt«N)!lINT

j ONEOPTMETIiB'laiSTMOViJS.

INTEOTOItS
Sn.,,« OlANE KBATON

IRVINOTON CEISTBR
3 i f S

AMERICAN
HOT WAX" (LIMDEH TWIN

JOHN TRAVOLTA
"SATURDAY NIGHT

FEVER"

(1! "FOyL PtAif
"HBAVBN CAN WAIT

BREAD AND CHOCOLATf

THE SANFORD'
f prlnglMM *v«nu«,

UlUMr K>« Mlnigamnill

Niw Pollcl.i

CAROL BURNETT

ROBERT'ALTMANI

"A WBDDINQ"
BlUl 'SCI-FI A

"DAMNATION
ALLEY"

ving W M »
r., f"

iii Trunkigiving W
MaflMM Thur., f"rl

Ml. , fun.,
l iM atM 1:M

WAUT DISNEV5
"MIOSEY MOUSE
CBLBBBATIQN"

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save. (£u New Jersey BeO

It's (
for anyone ro-

turninfl to education
after being away from

;•• school for a period of time to
be filled with anxieties, 8«lf-deubt$,
and worries about paying for this
renewed interest in oilucation. We
can't guarantee that you'll become
a Nobel PrlM winner, but we can
make the educational re-entry
process as troublB-free at
possible. After that, we'll make
your stay intellectually rewarding
and socially stimulating. We think
you'll like what we have to offer—
and Wa'd like to show you what we
have.

.^ . . d m i s s l o n s lo r Adults
Kio entrance examinations,
potential credit for Ijfe experience.
Scheduling to Suit You
Evening, Day and/or Saturday
c l a s s e s . ' , • • • • . . • •

Personalized Services
Faculty arid advisors who provide
friendly, helpful assistance with
counseling and career guidance to
meet your educational needs.
Convenient Location ,
Eaiy commuting lo our safe,
attractive, 120-acre campus, near
Parkway, Turnpike, Rts. 1.9 and 22.
Quality Education At A Price
You Can Afford

For a personal appointment tok
help you get started, telephone
(201)527.2811,.

KE*M COLLEGE
OF NEWJERSEY



ALICIA DE LARROCHA

Group offers
adoption tips

r Noting that Thanksgiving takes place
during National Adoption Week,
Concerned Persons for Adoption this
week listed advice for families seeking
to adopt children from other nations,

«-. The statewide adoption group said
"children can bo obtained from Bolivia,
.Brad], Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica,
/Ecuador, India Korea, Nicaragua and
Thailand. Help with Immigration
procedures Is available from the

family and Children's Society in
EUiabeth or the Children's Aid and

Classic pianist
will perform at
Kean College
Classical pianist Alicia de Larrocha,

commended in a recent New York
Times review for her "prodiipous
technique and musicallty," will per-
form in the WlUdna Theatre of Kean
College on, Saturday, Dec, a, at 8 p.m.
Ticket information !> available from
the Kean music department at 527-2108.

Spanish-born, de Larrocha has
played with most major orchestras in
the United States. She is winner of two
Grammy awards, the recipient of
numerous awards Including the
Paderewski Memorial " medal (Lon-
don), the Grand Prix du DUque
Acftdemie Charles Cros and the Edison
award (Amsterdam), She also is an
honorary member of Los Lazes de
Dama of the Spanish Order of Civil
Merit,

De LajToeha Is scheduled to open this
year's Lincoln Center Great Per-
formance series.

Levin to be speaker
Adam Levin, of New Jersey Con-

sumer Affairs, will speak to the Retired
Railroader's Club at The Senior
Citizens' Center, 1306 Fsterbrook ave,,
Rahway, oh Dec, 2 at n a.m.

Adoption Society In Orange.
The Concerned Parents group also

maintains «n international committee.
Further Information is available from
Maria Metager in Bloomlngdale, 838-
2503, or Jane Berisso in West Caldwell,
228-2089.

LEATHER COATS
50% OFF

Manufacturers ticketed price.
Save to S12S! U.S. made,

nat'l brand

100% Down-Filled
SKI JACKETS

S 25 9 5

Sold in metro area for S60,

RADIO ALARM CLOCK
AM-FM, Plus 8 Track.

LED, Reg. 8119
6 g O 8

QSTiR JUMiO
Sandwich Grill

ideal for home & office

sets rag. $13,95

AM-FM STEREO
1-TRACK PLAYER

AC-PS, Denim Deiign
' »29" Reg. S79.9S

UNASSEMBLED. FINISHED

FURNITURE
Stereo cabinets. 3 8. S drawer chests,

desks, end tables, etc.

SAVE TO 60%
C A P T KELLY

SMOKE DET1CTOR
by Gillette, 3 yr, warranty

S g 9 5 after factory rebate,
* Sold locally for Si more.

Repeat ot Sellout
CRAIG AM-FM MPX STEREO

Full Size 3 Speed Record
Changer and 8 Track Player

S129 reg.SISfl,
MAIDEN FORM

SLIPS & PANTIES
Factory fresh, first quality

®5 /eg. 52.50 Jo $7

CB Lock
Mounts

$349

40 Channel 40 Channel
CBs CB

from $4485 ™ «,

CB
Antennas

$450

"Audio-King" AM-FM MPX
with 8 track player and

2 separate speakers. $ 4 0

AM-FM Portable Casette
Player Recorder

S 3 Q 9 S Loe. adv, SBB.9S
* * * * 80 Mln Cassette tapes, 3 for 99'

8 Track Car Stereo
under-dash Player

* 1 7 * s reg, $34,88

<• •• LatQm Selection of auto
* J AM-FM StereoS-track
**•' and cassette players
;\i$ from*39«
.',,4^ refi from $79,95
i^. Mustang, Bresiin,
•'0 Audiovox

AUCTION OUTLET — 969 Ball Ave., Union • 964-5200
TURN HIQHT OFF ROUTE 22 t ASTBOUND,.6pPOSITE FLAGSHIP,
Ail merchjndise offered for sale In factory sealed cartons with original
warranty, except as specified as used or remanutactured. Open Wed., Thurs.,
& Fri.10-8, Sat. 10-5,

•I* TOYS &
'§ GAMES
•&ri SAVE TO 60%

,«„., "'4 Aurora, Tonka,
•685pr.to'34«pr. fa -Mattel u\^.ier.

singles, coaxiais, triaxiois .|V Ideal & Lionel

Take-home pay down
for factory workers

SIST1R ROSi THiRiNG of Seton
Hall University will be guest of
honor at the 45th annual dinner
dance sponsored by Newark and
Suburban Council Jewish National
Fund on Jan. 14 at the Patrician
Caterers, Livingston,

Purchasing power of New York.
Northeastern New Jersey area factory
production worker take-home pay m
by 0,St percent between July and
August, it was reported by Herbert
Bierutftck, regional commissioner of
labor statistics who directs the Bureau
of Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region. Bienstock attributed the
decline to an over-the-month drop in
carninp, which he related in part to the
•newspaper strike In New York City, and
a D.4 percent rise in area consumer
prices,

Bienstock indicated that gross
average weekly earnings of area
factory worker! edged down 41 cents to
$227.73 between July and August. The
dip reflected a 4-cent cutback in
average hourly earnings to $5.78 in
August, The average workweek for the
area edged up by 12 minutes over the
month, despite the downward effect of
the newspaper work stoppage.

Since August 1977, gross average

weekly earnings of area factory
workers have risen 911.12 or 5.1 per-
cent. Average hourly earnings resell
cents or 5.7 percent over the year. The
average workweek was 12 minutes

Thursday, November 23, 197P
short of the 39,6 hours reported in
August 1877, The purchasing power of
take home pay or real net spendable
earnings (average weekly earnings of
all factory production workers, reduced
by social secuHty and federal income
tax rates applicable to a married
worker with three dependents who
earned the average amount, and ad-
justed for changes in the area's Con-
sumer Price Index for Urban Wage
Earners and Clerical Workers)
declined by 2,4 percent from August
1977 to August 1978,

TURN ONS
PACE BUiCK

IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE
IN SUMMIT.

HARD TO FIND,
BUT HARD TO BEAT.

i,H-J FR.%SMIN PI , SUMMIT, 1 Jill 1 "i.'J 111 1

HAMILTON UQUORS
TU Complete Wm & Liquor Store

; : O P E N :•

».s Where a World of Wines
Awaits You

Italian—Barbacco

SOAVE &Z%'«
BARDOUNO s'
VALPOUCEUA

' $199
I 33 oz.

79
67 oz

Italian

FRASCATI
V/NADES

Light, slightly dry,
while wine

served chilled

$O39
M 23 oz.

California'a Btsi
Value- Burgundy.
Chablis, Vin Rose,
Chianli. FmineS

Pink Chablis

$3

Italian

AST!
SPUMANTI
filQRQI MONTE

Sparkling, Semi-Sweet,
WhiteWine

$Q99
%Jf 23 oz.

Algerian

MEDEA
ROUGE
Dry, red wine.

Aneictlleht value.
Also available rh

Whites Rose

Mirqns
EthanAllen Gallery

1 zaoz

French
CHATEAU

DESPAGNET
1970 Saint Emilion

Sturdy, l
winewvithan

abundance ot fruit

23 01,

Buy by the case & save 10%
Gift Wrapping t Holiday baskets Always Artllmble

HAMILTON
WNES t UQUOR

2321 RT. 22 WESTBOUND UNION 964S0S0
(Nex< to Arnold Bakeriei)

Mon, thru Thurs, 9a.m. to 9p,m, Fri. & Sat:9a,m. ro 10pm

^Anniversary

SPECIALS
Celebrate with us and aava
on thes* and many other
fine homo furnishings!

Beautifully decorated, classically.
inspired Rockers.
Boston Rocker, reg S119 50,
Sale S99.50
Child's Roek«f, reg S77.S0.
8a(eSS9.S0

Colonial Steeple
Mintie Clock

in sohd cherry, B-day
clock, hour and half-

hour strikes Reg.
$219.50, Sale

SI 79.50

Chippendale style Genuine
Leather Chair and Ottoman.

In mpllciw rpd or tOiloiSS

MIRONS - Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE IS. EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sal. to 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
Mllt«r Chlrn, B»nltAlinrlelra.vlSA, and E*1»na«d Chara" PUni

&&voJt*vui4 MumxK • Go-
* BOWLING EQUIPMENT*

SALEE VANITY FROCKS ••TTHR BAOS
AT BBTTBR PRICHJ
(CA*OAL.«V«MINO)
WALLBT* • OUOV6IIrvlncton

173437B PRIB OIFT WRAPr-INO
1181 Stuyvisant Ave.,

Irvlniton, NJ.
37M329

our own f fsrt CM

Schwlnn-Ralelgh-Roas-Kent
All Bleyclal AiiamblM

'TB.RaMvloBlda
SprlOT- Repairs

BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

,_ ™ 93 MBdliOn Avenut
*$l M* Irvinaton, 375-S788
j. t:»-4 eHRistMftS' — - " " -

A BROS
BQWUNGriACLS

AMF Ebonite
iruniwlck Colutn

•alii •xparily Orlllad on pr»mli«i
IDS R0j.il. 51-,Und.n 414 ]7f7

Llnd.n Slor. r»ur« H A.M. lo i P.
1M Norm Av. .OirwMBl 7|J M35

IRVIHOTON CAMgltA
YOUR KODAK
OIF:T CENTER

Par all vour BftDto«ra*Aic n i l i
Hl.Pi, CtmafM, pn(«£tan, ate,

DAILY FHOTO i
IAL SUPPLY CO.

TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND

OTMEH RELATID OIFT ITB
FOR YOUR PAMIkY t, FRUN

OIFT
Miutt chirga

HoUiUy
Roait Turkey!

lCaU-SaUd«
Hon d'oenrvrM

Ham* M»*» B**1*11 <*«**
° 1IIW..7 AM1PM
cK»d

U3QulmbjSt,W«tflild 233-0925

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
SOLVING COURSE-I3S

654-«632

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST |
Flevwr* For •very occasion

SIFT MSI

Italy IMPORTED Spain I
HOLIDAY SIPT BAIKITS

Mada to eramr tr«m 110,
Dry MUMMi, ulamii.

* - •FT-GlrTS - - • - 8 * OinS I CARDS • ffi ^-HUNTING A FISHINB _ *

1043
Union . 964-J733

MKllm.m'. wander world at »eltl
nprmitlsns, Bexta cirdi,
itttisniry, •iBurni, c.ndl.
H.um.rk * er«n pan * MUCH »
amik lalt. WMgawsM dailarl
HtllmarK t ru srnamtntl.
Pint lalaetisn 81 gl«lwir«,
HiAfl palntad Union gnu.

CREAMCARES

provolorMH,cnocolntel,«tc.;

MARTINO'S
(Horn, of intarnafldfui

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC
Ml Is. Orania A*a.
LarM s.iKtlon el

cryiiol China Lamp*

UNION CENTER CARD &
GIFT SHOP

Feafyffns m# Finest Llns si H A L L .
MARK CARPS,
Chrlilmoi l o w s Carat Counter

Carat • t i e d stationery CrSM Ptn
lets O«K Sets Wide Selection ol
OlfH ana candy.

UAUTY GIFT ITEMS
FOR THE

SPORTSMAN
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

WE HAVB A -
FULL SUPPLY OP
HOLIDAY CAKES

Cartel See Cream
1561 Morris Ave., Union

6871820

: i

fl * SUN SHOP
IU Nefih Ava., O.rwoodAT BIleOUNT

CradH T.rroi Arr«na«lSM. §•». Swfl, t-1

& LIQUORS*CHEESES • M

PAUL'S
FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART

"For Ttic Holiday i"
And Anytime"

MARLO TRAVEL,
INC.

Springfield Avenue
(Cer. si Sahfsrt Ave.)

IRVINGTON

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
matt lo DmJoaUnd) *HomeB*Ur«r

STATt PRIZE LIQUORS
Year Bound Gift Center"

TOP NAME BRANDS pretauienal Tr«v«l Aganti-
No ch«r(» pm Our Swvisat CH«!Surtt,UniOB

686-3237BANK: AMERICARD • ILL CONWAV
OWNB8 MANAO8P



Thursday, November 23, 1976 .

Buy
SELL

CALL AN "AP-ViSOR11 FOR

DEADLINES; TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
H.lp Winttd M«n * Wom.n Hrtp Winlt j Hift t Won,.., Fo. fot Sill WinUd (o Buy REAL ESTATE Houm Fw $•(•

CSC
PETROLEUM & COMPUTING

CONSULTANTS
• •Technical Consultant with I 10 years asts processing
experience with emphasis on data Bass concepts,
commercial OB packages, data base security and on line
Inquiry.

• -Technical consultant with 10 years DP eiperlence to
lead design .and implementation of an Integrated ol!
production ana distribution system.

^Technical consultant with s years DP and oil company
experience to lead the analysis effort in defining the
Operations ana Maintenance (unctions required In
BxBtoratlon and Exploitation areas.

• Computing Consultant with In-depth knowledge of IBM
370 QXV5 internals and JCL usage.

• >v£omButinfl Consultant
PsfJortTUnee tuning.

who Has done OS VS

For".more information regarding these positions, call
•an McCurdy at (JO!) 373 7400 collect or send your
resume in confidence to.

Commercial Division

220 Continental Blvd.

El Begunde. CA 90245

FULL TIME TELLERS
Commercial bank in ana has openings for
full-timfl tollen. While experience not
necesBary, individuals should be personable,
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Saturdays (half day). Full benefit
plan. Call:

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272^500

_. ' itiji

INSURANCE Agtney.Union,
person with insurance
background a plus, will train,
typing' S, phone work, salary
open, good benefits. Call #87-

1 W 0 - « n M i

COMPUTER

SCIENCES

I nORPORATION

INSURANCE
An exceptional opportunity in

a Properly ana Casualty igincy
in Springfield Center tor an
exe'd comm'l lines Inside
person, th i s highly visible,
responsible position requires
one very knowledgeable placing
and rating; comfortable dealing
with companies and Insureds by
phone and mail. You'll be
replacing our associate retiring
on pension after 1} yrs. with us.
i.cellent growth espoftunlty,
pension and profit-sharing plan,
plus other Benefits. Mr. specter.

ADV. fttf*NCY, SO, ORANBB

•Receptioniit
SwitthboardOpr,

11331

i l j oMIce; "pleasant naff
working cons,, typing esp., good
speaking voice, persona
neatness essential. Call E
Str«nq,'« I P.M. 7421100,

ADVERTISING SALES *
career; opportunity for
SSBressJve malefemale. Group
of suburban weekly newspapers
in Union i Sssei cojnties.
Many company Benefits, salary
plus commission.

Call
Mr. McKesn

1 888-7700
for appt.

— . — M 11 2ft 1
AUTO MECHANIC

Are yeunappy with your ioB?
Our people are! If you are an
e x p e r i e n c e s Po rsche A u d i
mechanic, able to do unit worn
and ready to Brow with our
dealership, call J im'Fester now
a t S 7 J . 3 J O O , - • • • • - • - - •

" — Mll-JS-1

AVON
Y O UTELL M l WHAT

WANT FOB
CHRISTMAS,, I'll tell you
how to earn the I I I to pay
lor it when you become an
Avon Representative,
B e a u t i f u l l e w e l r y ,
cosmetics, gifts from the
world's largest cosmetics
company are ready to show
and sell now. call now for
details! yalisburs 8.
Irvinafon; 37i!100, scotch
Plains; 4J71S1J, Railway;
654-371O. Linden. 4i4B§«.
Eliiabeth; JJ10S44. union,-
687-69*4. (Vlaplewood;7)i.
7300, Summit; 3!!-IMS. '

H 12-3-ln

CHIBiT.COLLiCTIONS
Part time for multi million I
distributor, Experienced in all
pnases of industrial collections.
Modern office, convenient to all
highways. Above average
starting salary for right person,
call BOB Sreenoerg, 3741300.
„ : — _ B 11 241 •

BICTATYPISTS

EARN GOOD PAY)
THE KELLY
GIRL WAY
ONETIME.

PART TIME OR
ALL THE TIME

KELLY GIRL. You'll
work for us in our
:ustomers' offices, work a
iCheduie tailored to your
sb;iity, time and needs, call
today To work in Union
County area.

CALL US TODAY

241-6011
Roselle Snooping Center

Rarltan Rd,, Koselle

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv, of Kelly Services

Equal Oppty. Employer M-

• R 11J3-

B A R T B N D E I — f u l l or part
time, call 3742198 bet. 7 A.M. —
3 P.M.

_ _ _ _ K ,1=36.1
BILLING CLERK

A R §. Payable. Oood Typing,
Pleasant phone manner,
experience Helpful, can si?.
MOO.

— A J I I I i l

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY -
Full BenefltsL exeeriencea.
salary open. Please call ill-
1000,
_ _ _ _ _ M 11-ii-l

~ BQOKKEEPER.QrowIng N.J.
company seeks, ambitious
person - with 1 to 2 yrs,
accounting experience, up to
general ledger. Call 4744100,
o.l, 304.

JOB HUNTING?
JMiid mare- job epeorfuniti^i
fri3er"MBLPWANTfO"onths
following page.

M A t f l

LEGALSECRETARY
Position for secy, with
lome experience in
residential real estate
closing; plmh office,,
pleasant co-workers.
Office centrally located.
Good iteno & typing
skills a must. Call Ms.
Lorenzo for interview,

678-3100
_ _ _ _ _ R 11-2411

SBGRlTARY-^Natlonel Health
Agency, typing. 50 40 W.P.M,
steno, BO 100 W.P.M. Good
Benefits, i l l 0740-

H 11 M l

TYPIST
Must be accurate, general office
worn, 3 gir l office, congenial
working conditions, company
benefits. Busy •Union county
CPA f i r m . Salary open, 414 3153.

— K 1134 1

Emp!nyiTi»nl WifrtiJ

K I N Q N i S S K A R E SERVICES
Of fers ; ' Domestic help,
Babysitt ing, Otflee help, Home
Care for the sick ana elderly !4
hour service. Day; 374 4513,

Eg- mum * „.,«..
TYPING D O N I in my home or
your of f ice. Business,
professionals, college students,
Past , neat, accurate. I B M
Seieetr lc 3 typewr i t e r .
Reasonable rates, cal l anytime

R 11-30-!

•
SEMI RETIRED person
account ing exper ience
nterested in steady petition, S

days. S3 P.M. or hours to suit.
Union area. Phone Kirs
Schermerhern, 6«» ?40O.
_ _ _ _ _ — - a 1126-1

IBRVtCiMANW, oil Burners
Experienced residential &
industrial. Benefits. Call t=
P.M. weekdays, 3J3 4369,

•STABLE BROOMS-Part time
under routine supervision, cares
for riding herses, maintain
stables, gear 5, equipment
Apply union County Park &
Recreation, Acme if,, Em
Mon Fri , 1 to 4 P M
— — K 11 U

MACHINE OPERATORS
Excellent opportunity for
mechan i ca l l y i nc l i ned ,
ambitious factory wsrlters.
Must have some-general factory
eiperience, win train. All
company paid fringe benefits,
salary commensurate with
ability.

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

I l l Mountain Ave., Iprlngfield
" — K 11-26-1

MICHANIC-Corrugated work
In So. Pialnfleld area, must be
e x p e r i e n c e d . S a l a r y
commensurate with experience.
Call I63?l l l .
_ _ _ _ _ K l i a a i

STOCK Positions at
Rte. U

CLEARANCE CENTER
Are you looking for
full time day work in
t h e e x c i t i n g
a t m o s p h e r e • of
retailing?

If you are interested
in working behind
the scenes of this
great itore, please
c o n t a c t . t h e
Manager's office.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
laual oppty, employer M-P

« u-34-1

PtfMIlllS

BED, Twin, light oak, complete,
like new 160., 19" Sylvanla, B W
TV, good eond., MS, 374-74S9,

BIBLE PU1ILB CORNER. A
chlidren'i activity book by Milt
Hemmir; 33 pagii proyldti
)fi enloyable poitlme, enaBles
int boy Of glri to understand tht
Bible by solving the variety of
fun to do Bullies t, auities, lend
7? cents to— BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 101? Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. «504,
— — HA M
C t M i T i R Y PLOT! ,

Hollywood Memorial Park
eetrTsemane Gardens Mausoi
eums i tuy Av., Union 411 4300:
OHIce '

jy, Av
S00 l iuy. Ave., Union.

K I t

l i L t , IT for only $3 Household
items % furniture can Bring you
cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
$3 Ou paid in advance at eyr
Union oHIcS! l:»l Stuy. Ave or
our irvingfen office: 23 union
Ave.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M£ ! f-J

JOIN TOGETHER SINGL i I ,
an alternative to the bar scene.
Meets 1st 8, 3rd Tues, each mo.,
SpringByrn Manor, Union, Rt,
it- 1:30 PM, ages J3-41.
— Z 12-31-5

THIRAPEUTIC MASSAOE
1Y B X P I H I B N C I D MASIAGE

THERAPl iT, CALL FOR
APPT., 474-4137,

ZTF I

Mrs, Nancy 245-9783
Psychic Reader & Advisor

Advise on all preBlems Alt
types of readings, consul!
this sifted lady. Kenilworth,
N.J.

; _ — H i l i

CHINA.Molly, Laurel Pattern,
hand painted, gold a, white w=
blue trim, service for 10,
complete wall serving pieces.
First MO takes it home. Call 964-
370 after I P.M.

— — — — — HA II U

The smartest
place to start a diet.

lit* i aTsnvO ii«11

,M 201757.7677,

^LeanLme
JHiBduminilttT

1 1331

Tuioring 11

S u c c e s s f u l M a t h e m a t i c s
Tutoring, modern a, tradit ional,
by a tenured certif ied teacher,
M.A i . Phi Beta Kappa. Phone

_ _ _ _ _ ± 1 ^ z 13 -17-.1
TUTQR.EIHTIFIIO

EXPIRliNCSD.
CALL 67S61J5
OH i n 7130.

_ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ Z 11 3411

Music insttucfions 13

OOC't WOHKiR PARTTIM1
to OBerate automatic Hylow,
feet controlled, for trucking
company. Apprex. hrs. 4 P.M.
P.M. Call 684-310.

R 11

DRIVER s. aide for auto parts
warehouse. Buy Wise Autol
Parts, SOT! Springfield Ave.,
vaunhali, N.J,

K 1 1 - 3 6 - 1 •

IXPiDITEH.J to 5 yrs.
college
person

BOOKKEEPER.p.T
Union insurance agency. Salary
open. Cal l : ?44-i770.

' - K 11-34.'
B O O K K r i P E R TYPIST

, small office, all Benefits
HILLSIDB SPINNINO t-

' STAMPING
1040 commerce Ave., Lfnlon

2 944.3010
; . R 11-23-1

manufietgrini ex,i,,
desirable. Apply ,n

EPICOR INC.
137! E. Linden Ave. Linden, N.J,
— — R 11-33-1

Export Clerk Typist
Pull rime opening in " order
e»port Sept. of established

istribuf-ir. Requires ability to
•ork with figures. Location In
ranford Center, .Good public
ransportition e, fine benefit
laeksge. Call A, Gusmer Inc.
72? 400.
. . . _ _ _ — R 11-23-1

IIIOWKSAL.GUY FRIDAY
• »ceilent typist. General skills,
five days, opportunity for
dvancement. Call 473-I303

M 11-26-1

MOBILE RADIO INITALLER
FULL TIME POSITION

EXPERIENCED, Call 6180400
or APPLY A t !

KNAPP RADIO COMPANY
1601 Rt. ! t w.. Union, N.J.

— _ _ : — R l l - M l
OFFICE ASSISTANT, Morris
Ave., Union. Pleasant office
atmosphere. Applications being
accepted now. Start Feb. 417-
488V, Airs. Bieiwise.

— K IIJS-I

PARKINS attendants needed,
perfect second lob, or after
school, very flexible hours,
nights a weekends. Must have
car. Call Mon, thru Frl,. 10S
P.M. 374«47.

— — — K 1133 1
PART TIME EMPLOYES to
supervise operation of gas
pump. Hours are 4 A.M. to f :30
A.M., Men. thru Frl, applicant
must have good references.
Please call Ron Possumanto at
3714500, irvinaton, N.J.

— : ~R 11-26-1

PART t ime Secy.-Typist, Mon.
thru Thurs, , 2 P,M,4 P.M. Call

SUPERINTENDENT
Mature couple or retired tori
clean buiio-ing, • good
neighborhood in upper
irvington. Salary plus rent, send
resume to PK Realty, Box 0381,
Roselle. 0750J.

V 11-361

CAB DRIVERS WANTED
IRVINGTON ARBA

•_,J7JJ7S7,
R 11-S6-1

CLIRICA1.

OPEN HOUSE
Need eittr i $W$ fo
this hqlia«y season?, come to
our offiee fc reaister with our
friendly counsellors, the week of
«n>'. 77 thru Dec. 1, bet. the
hours of 10 A.M.J P.M. coffei
will be served. Free nolidai
gifts to pick from, for all of ou

-applleanti.'

A-1 TEMPS
IMS Morris Ave.Unlon ?441)ai
"We will Be open Frl, Nov. W

CLERK- P-T Stable. General
light typing &• record keeping
Responsible (or cash register.
A l ui c t pi i
Responsibl or cah
Apply union county

^Reeraatlonr^mcrnB—l
Mon.-Frl, 1 to 4 P.M.

:

register,
parii i ,

K 11-24-
Mon.Frl

dec
Morrl

CLERK TYPIST I I ,
Interestlns management dec
Brounell S. Kramer, 143J Morrl
Ave,, uniBn. sisiaoo.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Third-ShUt

Hpurs are from midnight 10
AM. WondsY through Friday
Must have knowletfgft of OOSVi
operating system, QoM sfBt-tlns
nalary. «xe«llent benefits,
shift premium, advancement
opportunity, contact Mr
lauknlghf!

(20i)-l»9.50>00 X 844

NATIONAL
COMPUTER

UTiLITY COMPANY
I f lual OppIY,

part
in

COUNTER HHUP
Time week nlgnts
d Call ffei-37110,̂  •.

COUNTER HELP NfRDID- l
smii ieiei i , Will train, earl
morning hdun. Call after

K11
COUNTBS MEUP

Dry elaanersi part-ilmi
flexible noun, for-iVlllUMirn
Chatharn ifore, M-QW^

•LASTTHOf» sues
Flna an EKtefmlnafor ii
the Clasiified Seefiopl Ca
406.7700 for fast action I

GRILL Sindwich
Person

Full t ime position, excellent
w a g e s . E x p e r i e n c e
preferred. Call;

SYDS
6BSJJ33

!f33Vauxhell Rd. Union.
11 = 36=1

K 1123 1

PART TIME STOCK
POSITIONS NOW
OPEN. CALL 379-4203.

: — — - k 11-33-1
PART TIME HOSTEIi-M

DUNKIN DONUTS
S«47i71 AFTERNOONS

_ _ _ _ _ _ R 11.261
PART TIME.hollday openings
avail with local firm Light worK,
;s OS per hour, ituJents may
also apply now for FT work
during i s m i i break. Call
between 12 1 1 P.M., 276-9020..

' K 11-26=1

OUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

we currently seek an
Individual to work as a full
time security OHIeer on a
rotating shift basis. We
require a mln|mum of 1
year's resent security
experience or equivalent
military training. We offer a
high starting salary, liberal
fiBiflts^anB s r l i a n rfiBniflts^anB s t p r l a i a n r
working environment. And
because of this, we are very
selective about candidates
••measuring up" to our
standards,_ Apply to
Personnel Depf, 10 AM4
PM,

ALEX1AN .
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

*SS 1 , Jersey I t .
Illiabeth, N.J,

GUARDS
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

IN LINDEN AREA
Must havrelean record^
phone & car. Apply in
person, 576 Central
Ave,, East Orange,
Mon-Thurs, 9-4, o>? call
for appt, 676-3713. Equal
Opportunity Employer

HOSTHOSTESSES
Part time, evening hours. App
In person.

S E I S E R ' S RSSTAURANT
J40 Springfield Ava,, WestflaU,

. • R 11-14-1

NDUSTRIOUS person to learn
sarpentry—t-lnMsilatlon-of
{itcnens, •xpfrienCB preferred.
Own fools preferred, must have
jwn frantp, call cabrl Inij., 577-

" ' i — ' K'H-M-

TELLER WANTED
xrerlence preferred. But not

necessary, call 373 M4i, Equal
eppty. employer M=F =

TRACTOR
TRAILER

DRIVER!
Must have J years enperience
£i l benefits paid, union Shop

TRUST DEPARTMENT
CLERK

Knowledge of stock transfer or
familiar with cash dividends or
stock dividends. Early hours,
pleasant working conditions,
liberal benefits, call Mr. Kernan
at 761.71BI, Hqual opportunity
employer.

— ; R U-

U S i O CARS DON'T
Oi l . . . they just tradBjflway
sell yours with a Idweos
Want Aa. cal l 416 7700,

PIANO k OU1TAH instructions,
is. per lesson. Call Mr.
cantelmo

37I.J931
R 1H.IJ

Instructions, Hlsc, 14

AIRLINE
T R A V i L TRAINING

Nov. Classes Now Forming
F R I I JOB PLACIIASENT

CALL 9U-3M.
_ " R 12 = 3.1*

For Sale
BABY Items-white crib S,
matchina clown dresser, both
Slpo. Also new playpen 1 mise,
373-SOvi,

• — — R1156

BASEMENT SALEFri, 4 Sat ,
Nov. I4th S. Jsth. Baby items
puzzles, paper backs, clothes
buttons, household, etc, from I
families, f - i , 10IJ Grove St.
Irv,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ EJ ri-3

BEAUTIFUL Kitchen Set
lounge chair, end tables. Please
call "after 7 P.M. J74-7J34.
— ; R 111

BEDS, 121 single, Hollywoq.
type with headboard, Mgh
maple, 484-7137 after J P.M."

HA T-F

OUCNEI (1), Early American,
lark wood frames, good
ondition, 1300. Call 3?9?!7S
- — K I I J3
1ESK steel, refrig., lumber, 4 «
«14, sKIs, pole & boots,
veman's Bike, elect, guitar,
amaha (Les Paul ccpy with

ireat action),- new tires, 0 or H
I x l i , kit. cabinets, gas range.
IBS 0131.

LEA ^MAWKlT .Open year
round, every wed. Ital ian-
American club, inman & New
Brunswick Ayes,,
p.w, 31! 7121,

Rahway. 7-4

z 12=10
REEIER- Upright, Spanish

ype drapes a, queen bedspread,
•ed. plus antique satin festoons
_ .abofs*. avacado green, (23
riple (!) double 6, (!) single,
ir ig, cost MOO, sac. SliO or si l l
eparate i , other items,' rugs,
i743! i l .

K 1 1 2 i
ftRAOBSAUl, HOUSBHOLD
TBMS, children's clothes a,
oys. 1S41 Wilshire Dr., union,
iat.,Nov, 2Sfh, ,« A.MvS P.M,
-— — — 3*11-!)

O A R A O 1 SALE.Sun. t, Mon.,
Nov. 26 & 2?th, 10-4 P.M. 407
Kent PI.-. Linden, turn,-stereos,
arums, etc.

Sa
I1ALTH FOODS. We carry full
ne natural foods, nonay, salt
ree t. sugarless foods, nuts.
RVINGTON HEALTH POOD
• TORE, 9 Orange Ave,, irv,,
'3SI1J3. SUMMIT HEALTH
dOD STORE, a i SPfld. Ave.,
immit. CPt 72050. .

— — R tf.

.IOHTIN0 fixtures, lamps,
hades, parts i repairs • clocks,
jlft Itemsi fireplace equip. Haije
ssort of Brand names at dine,
he Rooster's Coup, Rt as
ambertvllle, N.J. open 7 days •
193(70037.
— _ _ _ _ _ Kt.f

ilOVI NO- garden tools, furn.;
ant iques, b r i c a b r a c , other
misc. Nov. 3i 1, 36th, 14 P.M. I

edwood Hd,, SPfld,

EW mattress, twin or tui!-53C.
iota bed $110. Bunk beds woe^
,40. !J1 ?Si!,

Ktf

PIANO
Rent a new Wurlltzer piano,
minimurn 3 mos. or as-iong as
desired, AH rentals may Be
applied towards purchase
without any Interest charges. Ne
purehaseeomrnltment required

Hwv. ! ! w., union, N j
4B7.22io " • " •

K I 2 3
PINBALL MACHINEI

SSSO.QO f- UP
JUKE BOXES
S35O.00 I, UP

SMOOTINO O A L L I R i l S
S1SO.0O

Other games avai lab le
Guarantee a, delivery avail
Call 411 ?430, 7441J51 o r 8«2-
9JS9.

K 11

POLARIOD CAMERA XL 70
1 X C I L L I N T CONDITION
BBST OPFIR. CALL 4SI-4471

RJ
RUBi.white shao, n « 13, red
hi lo. 17 « 12V,. call after 6.30
374-0S89,

SOFA a, maichlhi
covers, lamps.
Sun., Men,

.an 34i}5i:

SKISAHO5K1 BOOTS USED.
Last Year Renta l ! , all
elurblshed. Al l sizes. Excellent
ondition 115,00 and up. We take
rede Ins or exchange

e q u i p m e n t - G e n e r o u s
allowances made. Pelican Ski
Shop, Rte, l i . East Brunswick,
N.J, Next to 3 ouys Phone; 301-

Ji-i , _ K 1I!4
STROMBERO CARLSON.TV (•
oarrard turn table, JSO. 4
speakers. F.M. receiver. • 37S
1371.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K1I26

J pe. living room settl?5, 5 PC,
Wdroom set 1175, I pe. Kitchen
set ISO. Ail new. 34l?i76.

_ — K TF

loiti t Miflne IS

CANOE s i A l u m i n u m »,
iberglass slightly scratched

and dented-freight ssmage
arehouse sale. All slzesall

madels all makes. Priced from
SW.00 to S500.OO. Also! V-Muiis,
Jon Boats, and small sail Boats.

ellcan ioat Shop, Ht, 22,
whifehouse, N.j, 3 miles west of
Somerville Drive-In. 501534.

" " _ _ _ — _ .M 1126 15

Pi l l , Dop, Cats 16

REDCRAB PET SHOP
333 Springfield Ave., Irv.

373 1390
Master Charge.Visa American

* P r l ! " R t f 14

DOG OBEDIENCE COURSE
135 Quality prof, training,
small groups', spee'ring. Is
iEHAVQRIAL problems a.
gen'l, obedience. Classes In
Union, wsstflild. Summit.
N.J. DOG COLLEl3E4S4a4»

— RTF-IS

2 OHOWN CATS need good
home ( esperateir Moved to
aparlment .5, no animals
allowed. Please Cair 9M-77M.

ADOPT "SCRUFPY" a lovable
Shaggy terrier mix, all shots,
needs good home, 4il-l?72 or
4160230,

— — — — — R 11.1414

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, 444-34W
"K-t-f-17

STAMPS
U.S. Piotc Blocks, Single*,
accumulations, collectlena,
Canada, fop prices, JWjWll.^

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
watches, Any Condition. Also
Paris, call 617.4101.

a t . f . i j
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVB,,PLFLD.

PL 4-3f0g "
K t f l 7

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"339-6500"
_ M i i r i i y

Old Lionel Trains
Bought S, Sold

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 63i-S791.

HA 15-317
Orlg.Reeyelersierap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 19J0
24J4 Morris Ave,. Union

Daily S i . Sat 8:30 to i j i M U a i
: ——' ~ Ktf 17

TURN your white Elephants
into CASH. WE BUY the old or
near old—Jewelry, Furniture,
ir leaSrac, iilver, Dolls, Toys,
Pictures. '

ALL THAT OITTERi
ANTIQUES

111! Liberty Ave., Hillside
2S?7633 Eves. 37|210i

' • — R 111017
BUYING—Coins. , S tamps,
s i lver . Bold Scrap, used
Jewelry , , Diamonds, Poekef
watches, Sihior eitUens-3 to 15
per cent extra bonus. Free buy
list, send stamped self
addressed envelope to 470 Union
Ave., Irvington, 375-54?f.

R 11M17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black & Whit* s. color.
Days 351.Mis, eves. 444-74M,

R t f l 7

CASH
FOR

SCRAP
Load Your Car!

CAST IRON M a

per 100 lbs.
NEWSPAPERS * 1 "

per 100 lbs.
Tied bundles free of
foreign materials,

NO. 1 COPPER
4BC per Ih,

BRASS...24r per Ib.
RAGS. . . .Tper . !b .

Lead «, iatteries,' we also
buy computer printouts (•
tabcards. Also handle pa par)
drives for scout troops d s
civic assoc, (

A I P PAPER l

STOCK CO.
41 J4 SO. Mth St., I rv ingtoni
(Prices SUBi. to change)

37417JO

HwsaFaStil

turiNs
Almost anything old

Free appraisal
Call 734-0955 anytime.

R12-1QI7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carptt t Rye I I
* k CABPBT CLEANERS

We'll shampoo your carpets,
then follow up with steam
extraction to remove all soap S.
residue giving you truly
complete cleaning. Call now for

ee l l holiday rateilpeelal holiday rateil
ESTIMATES, 7SJ?JJ1,

FREE

Child Cire 31

WILL care for children. Infants
to 5 yrs. old, my home, Union,
ixperienced. Call fA4-47il.

— — K 11.J331

Chlrnni; eiMning 3U

CMmne^Clpning
— — ' K 11)0-31 A

Herne Imprwimtntt SO

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687-S588

laths, Kitehen eaB., ildlng,
roofing, basements, extensions,
dormers, masonry. 10 yrs. exe.

, R 1J.3M

Odd Jobs

HANDY
household
masonry,
plastering.
4164399,

MAN-gencra l
repairs, carpentry,

sheet roen i
Free est. Call Mike,

RllM-M

Raoflrig ft Siding

E V I H L A i T ROOFINO CO,
All types roofing & r e p a i r s -
leaders t gutters. Free est
Reas, rates. Al l work guar.
Fully Insured. 617.0344.
— — --r. 1 11-3.7B

TV, Radio I Hi-Fi

5ELNECK TV SERVICE MO 4
w , M Color. Immed. Strv. Al
work guar, 4MI423, 1491734.

'• If2jl-i7

YOIiRWANTAD
IS KASV TO PLACK
. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700

I LL IT tor only »J, HouMhela
Umi t. furniturt can bring you
ishi A 3(ln« want Ad will
•eft 10,000 famiiiit for only
,00 paid In advanea at our

mien oHlet: 1J91 stuy, *¥•, or
irvington o f f le t i l t Union

— H A t t w

^ 1 M
 SUPERCAPi -

3 Bedroom, dining room, mod. - •
It-, huge master B H , r « , rm.-J

w bar S64 O0O ' * "
B l tRTU lMPFE l - OSTIRTAO «
Realtor 646=0456-'̂ *

— - - 111-14M"

ILLSIDI

Beat Inflation
rm, home In fine area, mod.

;ltn, nevy bath, J20 elec, new
urnact. 1300 cash down,
ayment needed for qualified

juyers. Just listed. Call before
oo late.
lAVBELLRLTRS i!l=60M

ONLY $43,000
pacious 1 IR Colonial type w Ig
R, DR, Hat In kit, Tuscan
chool area, 10 percent down
.ayment for ami. Buyers.
AY BULL RLTRS, 4114000

WrRSrwANTBo.
IIWE HAVE BUYERS!

6eo. PATON Assoc.
Rltrs,, Mtgs., Ins.

414 Chtstnut St., Roselle PR,

PPLD,

REDUCED 12000
'ou don't have to do a thing to

this Immaculate 3 BR. home, 4th
Bedroom possible. You will
enloy the large 1 lovely lot, Now
ishlng only t42,no,

REMLIHGER
NION

LARGE TWO TAMmY
Oraaf opportunity for Industrie
Buyer, 18 rooms on 3.4 acres, In
rhe heart of Blue Chip Industrie
irea. Call for more details
iroHer. f44-SM0.

nion Center Realty Corp
- union
IIUJ-M

tJIItuyyesanlAva,

NIQN

i RM. BRICK
iuilders home, custom
,ver»lnd brick cape Cod, t Ig
mi,, 5 i rs. , mod. tile kit,, Dr.,
Morlda Rm., Ree. lasement,
V» Baths, 1 lone hot water heat,
iarpeting, terrific related
family. SKI'S. Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
— Z11-24W

NION

A SUPER SPLIT
ipilt Level 7 Rms,, 3 Brs., new
clenee Kit., DR, Ree. Rm, ,w

bar, IVi Baths, earp,tlng. Battle
HIM iehool, encellenf Buy. Low
MJ's, Realtor,

White Realty 888=4200
, — Z 11 -M-» 4

UNION

SUPER STARTER
mractive Colonial Include
ilum, siding, LR, DR w
•edwood deeH, new kit.
jomfortaBle BR, full bsmt w
lav. PrlsM to sell In mid SIO's
Won't last!

AUTORINO REALTY
Realtofl-Appraliefs" 6t>-4»00

CLOSE QUICKLY
.tiraetlve Split. 4 brs., w ig . LR
ormal OR, mod. Kit,, IVt baths

+ numerous extras.
A.C. REALTY Rltr. MiJMO

. Z 11.14-96

ELL IT for only 13, HouMBe ld " -
terns i , lurn i tur* t a n bring you
aih i A 3-line want Ad w i l l . ,
•ach 10,000 l a m l l l t i for o n l y ^
3M paid in advance at our

Union office: 1291 Sluy. Ave, or
pur Irvington ofl iee; 22 u n l o n 0

Ave. '
— • HA I f 97

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent y o u f ' ^ , ,
vacant apts to des l rab ie . , ^ ^
tenants, screened By pro
essionals at no cost to y»u.,,«»

Broker.
TIME REALTY J«f.4JIiJ,

Z I I J4 97

U N B L O R B S - N O f « . n i .
advertising enpeni*. Wf,
r»eomm«nd reliable S, icrwfit
tenants. North Realty, W44484

i 11 26?7

CBAKFOBDI BR, luxury low .
ise elevator bidg. Walk to ,
.hops, bus, rail. Itsti-Wkdavi, JO

M.i P.M. 43! 2205. >i
_ _ _ _ 11133 97

IRVINQTQN.J large Rooms,
heat & hot water supplleo.
inquire 43 Chester Av,
-?—— i l i 17.97

IRVINGTON (Upp.rl-JVi Rm.,
Apt., newly decorated, 1st floor..
Avail. Dec. I. i m mo. JJl-SiM, .

z II J4-97 ,
RVINOTONExtra ig. 3V» rm.-

apt., heat S, hot water,. AC,
carpeting, parking. S2M. Oec.
St. Call Supt. lor appt. J73.4S14.-

Z Iia4?7

BVINOTON.ApplIeatlons Being — —
eken for 1 Rm. Apt., avail. Dee
1st, garden type building. Oooa . . —
location, good transp,, opp, —

IRVINGTON- Near Union line, — - •
St. Paul area, * deluxe rms., ! . „ „
brs., 1st f l . ,AC; heat supplied, , '
W-W carpeting, garage. Dee.
isjh occupancy. Adults only. No,,
pets, 374 3312.

Z11.S397

IRVINOTOH 5 rms., 2nd floor.
Adults, can after # P.M. 37j.,
M43.

111!6f7

IHVIN8T0N.) Rm. Basement...
Apt., all utll, suppl, 117!. Elderly
woman only. 372-7JJ7 alter s PM .

RVINOTON! 3 V/i rms. av^ll. •
IOW t, in future. Locatea at
fuyvesant Ave. You will enioy-
Ivlng in this safe, conveniently-
ocated Building with elevator,"
"•erfeet for single or double -
ceupaney. Phone today 11 A . M .
O l P.M. 3733447.

i 1113497
MORRIS TWP. MORRISTOWN ' " "

1.2.3 BDRMS ~ ~ ~
'low taking appllcrtlons. Fully •
iecorated, air eead,, all wi th J™"_
ieclts, wall ovens, pool, laundry . , , ,
acuities from S337, $411, SJIO. Ur.*
:onvenient. N,Y,C, bus I trains, " _ ~ .
or appt, call . _ " „ .

M94431 „ „
— Z-T-F-97 ."._.;

UNION-Newly decorated 3
r:.^^r^i___i _ a." ; _ =; _ • _ • i •urnished apt
bus. woman.
9499.

for middle aged
Rent, 1101, 944=

1 11-36-97 , „ „

UNION-5 rm. duplex, IVi Baths,
garage. Bus. cpl. preferred.
Rent $310 plus util it ies. Avail
Dee. IS. Call 4B4'J4Si,

l

Avai l .

Apartments for Rent 97 Apartments for Rent 97

MORRIS TWP,
Taking applications for 2 4 3 Bedroom Apts,
(S k 8 Rooms), fully decorated, all with
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N,Y,C, bus
& trains. $425 up.

S3MB31.
ZTP-97

PERSONNEL I

SERVICES CLERK
we're offering you the
opportunity to |o|n the
Personnel Depf, of Overlook
Hospital, Candidate will set up
and maintain employee records,
involves precise detailed figure
work, attention to details
Knowledge of computer coding
necessary. Competltlye salary,
excellent Benefits, contact
-ersennei oept., SM-2S4I,

Overlook Hospital
193 AAorrls Ave.
Summit, N.j.

Equal OpBty. imployer

DIR
Your Telephone

EXPERT REPAIRS—washers-
dryersdlshwashersgas-eleetrlc
ovens «. ranges. All makes, 241>
3511

K 12-331A
'.vaihiri, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Free estimates.
LOW rates. All worn guaranteed,
call &. compare. Ash for Joe.

Buildini Militiljj 24

HAPIOLY EXPANDINO
insuranse agency In Short Hills
seeks full-time person wfth
exe«Il BJlt_e lirjc aLjkiilS,_a_
different and Intere»tlng;Bart of
insurance Industry, call H.

DISTRIBUTOR-Mfg. wood
windows, doors, tr im,
hardware, Facll. open to gen,
public at substl, savings, dally to
5 p.m. Saf to noon, (800)4721034.
SBLRITE MILL WORK 1LDO.

SUPPLY CORP,
sal Rahway Ave., Union

Carpentry

SMALL JOBS
Home repa i rs , carpentry
panelling, f i l ing, van Interiors
Ail work guards, fully ins.Joe,

3416343-

11-J4-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
Local resident needed to loin
leading suburban realtor f i rm.
Complete 'sales t ra in ing
prov ided. Excellent earning
potential. Join the professionals
In our MillBurn office. Call Mr.
Degnan, 447)IM.

THE DEGNAN COMPANY
Mll lburn W.Orange.Llvlngston
_ _ — R l l - M V

All types contr., additions,
repairs 4. remodeling. Alter. Ins,
vVm, P. Riviere, 4IS-7S94.

KtfW
S.CREENWALD

CAHPBNTER.CONT'RS,
All type repairs, remed'
porches, enclosures, i

Free; est. fully lns,,4tlattics; . . . . . .
3914 Small lobs

Ts..
cell

I I I C I p_t.l O N.I S T
Veterinarian's otflee. Mornings,
Monday • Friday, Good typing
skills. Reply Box , 437i, Co
suburban Publishing Co., 1391
ituyvesant Ave,, Union,

SECRETARY
Medium size commercial Bank
seeks full time secretary for
commercial dept. Experience
pr«ferr«d, but will train. SUno 5.
typing required. Good Benefits.
Call Mrs. Wolf, IJJ-WOO,

COMMUNITY STATE
IANK 1 TRUST "

LINDEN ;
— — — K IMH

SECRETARY
Suburban financial Instltutlpn
requires secretary with good
typing and steno skills, LIMral
banaflts and plaasant working
conditions Call Mr. Kernan at
743 710«. Equal opportunity

k t f 27

CARPENTER
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS

IMALL JOBS
CALL TOM1.4S7S447

: K 1f-17

CARPENTRY 1 HANDY
WORK B»BUtlful kitchens (
bathl. "CKurl t, window
raplaeed, F r i t ait, M H M I , :

CiipH & Rugs 21

SBeRiTARY.RieePT.-old
subttantlal firm, In new modern
quarters at Morris short Hills
Avos Dlvarslfled, Interesting
work with light sfsno. Pull
bentflts, Phona, 37t-737i.

CiMnlnl Sereloi

IN HO ; wmp!«t
cltanlno of any reern » rooms
Efw •stlmefe. Call *W-Kam or

CAR P E N T ! US,
ATTBNTiONi Sell yoyrie
to 10,000 families with
Lqyyeqst Want Aef. Call 486
7700.

ABphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoopi

Ail kinds of home
Improvements

SNOW PLOWING
Residential a. commercial
Driveways a, Parking areas.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL FRANK
J64-7BS4

" 1233A
IPHSLT Driveways i , al

HOMI IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry, handyworK, repairs,
Reatonable rates, call day or
night. 374-siif or 3711940 r

pes sf masonry. Ne job tb
r smf" * *" " "
:19-13

small. All work guaranteed.

.M. ELECTRIC
eslaentlal 5. commercial
ring, 3S-4I19 days, eves, 153-

(LJONEIeet^Llc. N ^ m l j
ully Insured, no ioe too olg, no
OB too small. 241 9785. ' ' '

ELBeTHICAL-lOO imo* s'e'ry7

38
PHRM, HAIR REMOVED

ARLENEANTON
24 M>lllBurn Ave,, SPfld. NMr

saetis .- mtm
- k

EntetUinmenl 3!
y PPBT IHOWSOrlgfnal hand

mppel programs for all oee.
•lip k Save Xmas special. 325-
sfo,

Futnityre Ripilri 4S

FURNITURE POLI5HINO
..pairing, Anti

Reflfflshlhg H
B e p ntlaues restored,

Menry Ruff, Call

CiflU DWil

DOORS
j o t,, reps l r i1 5WV,,
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s , S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD ODOR, J410749.

Rtt47

Home Imprwemena 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS ROOFERS
WE BUILD t. REPAIR
ADDITIONS .DORMERS
ROOFS S. OUTTER5 »,

LEADERS .OARAOE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY H I F I R E N C i i
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ISTlMATiS.

4111130 » 371-165,1

241-2235 OFFICE
R IJ 3-50

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS 8, REPAIRS
Call 215 5641

• ' R 1I-3.50

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements IV attics. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
repiaeBment storm a,
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures, Fully
insured. Call Al after J P.M.

. 372.4282 ,

KHchin Cigjniis IS
KITeHEN CABINETS

sold & installed. Old eaBlnets
resurfaced with , Formlcn;
Formica countartops, 4M0777

SAVE MONEY!
iuy Direct prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

showroom and Factory, Rt, M
Springfield 379-4870,

- R f.f-5
YBUr Otrf

Unni.FintnccComplniH 10

General Home Repairs
All amarganey npaiA. Kit.
rametftllngi orp.ntry, r tc-
rsemi, plumblno, tiling, •l
Mvnr elNnlna, Ran, BrlG
hr. larv, Fr.. *M, aflr
NiGO HOMi IMFROVIMBNT
earpMttry »ddlflon», tlnritlont,"
dorm*™, alum, •fdlns. reeflnG,
Ut. rertMaal. «. (Ir.pUc.t fM-
F T 1 * H f . f -M

ATI N O '

M1J-3M

LOANS BY PHONE

mimym}
IB4S Springfield AVE,, Union

CALL
MttOfln;

EXPBBT union, carpanttr,
it.p», pittas, garaga plastering,

, plumb., emergency r.polrt 01
all kinds, Omamahtal rolling.,
f l rap lan l , dttlgnad 1
con j t ruc tod , e lect r ica l

FRANK MOHR-iS y r i ,
eiperience. itepsBrjcK & stone
veneers fireplaces-patios,
additions. Fully Insured. Fret
estimates. a41t?44 after I P.M^

STEPS, ildewoiKi, masonrV.
Quality work, raaibnabla prlcn.
Fully Insured, M, Diutsch,
Springfield. Wf-tOW, a j

All MaionrySteps, sidewailis,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured, A. lAPPULLO, 417
4J74 or 17J-4O7?.-'-.

_ RTF43

CALL ME LAST, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl.-s. Insured. Work guar. A,
NUFRIO, 30 yrs. exp, E5 3 1773.

" R « «

Movin; i, StOTIp 14

MOVING
Local«. Long Distance

Free Estimates, Insured
(Keep us moving

ana you save)

—Paulas

I92S vagxhall Rf,,Unlori
666-7768 PM J]f

" ^ ^ ^ " ™ ^ ™ ^ Krtt-44

KELLY MOVERS
Local a. Long Distance

Agent North American Van
Lines. The OENTLHmen
movers, SM-lMo. PM3!
— - Rt(44

RiTTINHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

Prompt, murteous servlea
call i < i w t i PfV\.7flS

WdJnbs

Rubbish Removed
All appl., turn,, wood 8. m.r»n
taken awrt. Attics, Basm't* t,
tarages cleaned, Reas. ratal
M » m ' ^ KM«

,RV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
carp,, ajac., plumb, rapaln «.
new Instalt. No lob too small,
R I I I I B I I fcraas, 871-4751,

|

MOVtNO P«,pi., t ia • . trnalt
lobs 8. piano moving, claan
cellars, yards, attles,JMSO.BUY
used furn. Sam Chafman Its

,nU bat, 4:30 P,M, B. mrdnlght,
— — RIIJO-M

FREO RICHARDS
« . ^ ' Magl̂oa

RADJBOW PAINTING^
Quality werli, r m t n i M p r i c « .
Full InwirM. F r n •Mlmatn.

C.IIW14O or 7J4 «75

PUntlfil I FiptrtliiigBg 68

INTIRIORPAINTINS
PIRSTCLASS

EST, 1944, PREE EST,
TtK

11-1;«

WALLPAPERING S,5ANITA5
dona vary raassnakty

Florida Specialist
DON'S
Y MdVBMS.

DON
ECONOMY Md

Local &
Long Distance
Don AlBecker, Mgr,,

Union, N.J.
6B7-0035 PM«

R f-f-44
"•"«TIIIUJIUWMI _:^i

Packing t, Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec, In piano rnovlna,
l lhouf sery. 4M-73i7, PM 4»

BBRBERIck&SON
flKperl MOVERS at low cost.
Fully ins, P r « l i t , SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
lob too smtii.call 4t6.|i7f and
compare our ratal,' PM 660 ,

•OIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
P l l ld It

•OIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Parsonally tupervl»«d, Int.,
furn, padflad.-koeal U itatawIM,
Short trip* to fc Ifomi- M-tip,
sarv Free i t t Piano ipfc ' l ' t t i .

M»*»
Nil

Short trip*
sarv. Free

7dtstmi

o fc Ifomi Mtp,
tt. Piano ipfc' l ' t t i .

im4m. M»»
UNIVIRIiTYVAN

An Educeled Move" L
d i t n t & t o . J

gi

An Educeled ove
long distent* & itorage
••Anytime," Free « M A
Smyrh V a n . U n M .

' I PAINTING-
tgt1( l dInsurad. Low prreati.'laffaftar I

p,m. ,7,-4764. R ̂ . ^

state 8,

t • D MiMTINtt INC
E t , ma|or plojtei

elty vlolationi,. *B»«t
!—Fully-
n ftatf

rocklitWturlng^worfe!Fully
Injured, ragtstarad wltn ftatf
10 p«re"t. dsent, for Senior
e i t l A ^ 4 A »

Let
PAINTINQ.INTBRIOR
us put, your p i t a In t l

fl fc
l

kt-lr
U?$ «, ;UB, RS8mi7 hallwayi,
storai M i l , up. Alts trlrn,
windewi, .•eaffsia •', work
Carptntry., rooting, •ultari,
Itadari, Comm'l, raild-l -
Ijldutfl. Vary n n . Full* . . .
Fru Bit; V4-MH or 7«f M)

, . ' ; J . JAMNIK ,
Ext, I. Int. painting, dtcoratlna
fc paparhanglng,"• Free Bit
matas. 4l?-4ail or M74«lf en
tlma, •
--» " 1. -. RH-Ml,

fIBNBYKATI ,
Painting, paperh.nglng.

B W i i w w p i r l r i »

SUBURBAN PAINTINO
INTERIORS EXTERIOR

Quality work "
at low prlcas.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
call us last for free est.
fc LOWEST PRICES,

CALL

WHY NOT
37i-4W

— - R 12.J.4B

NBEDAPLUMBERT - ™ ~
Call O I R ARO. NO lob too i m e l i . ™
ReasonaBle rates. 141440*,. "••• ^ ^

A.DAVIS
Painting* & pap«rhanglng

Topqualltyworlt
Polltr, personal service

n-waa . , 7j4ii7i

'.BALMANN PAINTINO

f . f « ! « W 1 m m . r B a i r

PAINTING
interior fc exterior. Trim word,
Ajwrtmtms, No. |eo-1oo sfnall'

RJtfH
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Jeaaar* "fainting,

.71 —.

SY'S PLUMB, & MT-O,SYS PLUMB, fcMTO, , _
General plumbing contractor -

"Specializing In small Repairs" ~

Rifripntion

M A I N T • N A N C • fc ~m
RIFRIOERATION, Residential mm
fc commerslal, Meehanleal mm
Contracting, §10 . Service, ™
Charge. 311-41 I j . . _ .

Rwlinn t Siding

WILLIAM H. VEIT
_ Roofing Seamless Suiters
Free est. Do own work, N.J, Ins.
Since 1?J2. 373 1153

— • — - l t f . f i .
All types ot roofing i, repairs,"
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hot Tar,'
Cutters, Leaders, Ins, Free Est."

Inserts tor «,iumj
Windows a. Ooors.,-,
Enclosures. _ W« j lSk iL 1

Buttarr
-"- *I4

annlnl
Rt!4«

TlilWBlt S4"

JOHN" • D.N.COUO Tir«
Contraetor - — Kltsilant Bath-,
rms,, «• Repalrl, Eltimatgs,
cheertully olven. 6S6-S55O. .

Ift^1
...jt«tik«s-ursn'Nev;'w!«i
•xetptienal ratal,, All work
— - Lteriard A, j i n t i " * ! -

71.

. _. SB,

m-wm

i i ol Tf« Warn,-
Removed a. power"

Fully I j dSpraying, Fully Insured,;
Firtwwifl iî vvood^Chlps

tOMPLITB T R » SBHVICe.'
Free Bit . , Prompt. Reai,1

UeMHd •• 1 nii wood Chip*, in-".

I I.M-W
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•OtlLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3Mi Rma.KlQ
5 Rmi,. $380

Pull dining room, larsa
kitchen thai t in
accommodate your own
clothes watiier 4. dryer
Beautifully landscaped
garden Mt l . walk to til
K h » ! l ti train—2! minute
express rid* to Finn
Station, N.T.C. EKelient
shewing dote by. Quality
maintenance Hall on
premlsep,

COLFAX MANOR
CoUmx Ave, W,,

AtRoscUeAve.W.
Roadie Park

Res, Hgr.,245-7963

Wfltfiteflliiit 111
UNION «§.|0U la, ft., paneled,
l i t flsop, Stuyveient Ave,
letitlon, Mr conditioned,
Inalviautl neat control, private
lavatory, Call 417441I, f-JO-S,
MsA.-Prl.
— — — _ — i n is-iii

OffletSaietlBrlUni 112

ROIMLUH PARK-.pprox 11M
so,. It., niw professional building
In Bui lnt i i center. Air «.
Individual M i l control Call 684

— . I 11 14 111
HOIBLL1-2S0 M. It. of second
floor ettlce space in buiineM
center. Very reasonable rent.
1771277^ ^ ,114 111.

UNION-100 tq, ft, sfllca space,
center of town, ample parking,
WM mo, Halt supplied. Broker,
944MS0,

UnionCentcr Realty Cor p.
Hi t Stuy vaunt Ave, union
— — z 11 Mill

Jmmtmmt Piop^t) 111

VAIUBUItO.] 10. rmi,, well-
maintained secure bide,,
convenient to local tramp , heat
S. hot water Included. Rant 1191,
i',"i met. security required.
Available immediately. Call M4

—^. — z llJ4-t7
VAILSHURO IUMMrl-3 Rmi,,
2nd t i , supply own heat, i l n
|nO, * j Ma jee , Nenets, Avai ls
Jan 1. 374*740,

111.2397
VAILSBURO (upper).1 BR
Apt,, elevator Blag., excellent
location to shopping S.
transportation. Available
Immediately, Call 3731733,

— — I11.JJ97

Apartments Wanted IS
SELL IT for only »J, Household
Items S. furniture can Bring you
cash) A 3 line Want Ad will
reach BS.gOu lemllles tor only
53 00 paid In advance at our
union office: 1I?I Stuy, Ave, of
our Irvington office: 1! Union
Ava.
— — MA t f f i
Corserats Relocation Firm
needs rentals all areas, all sues,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weekdays 9-5. SJS-ISSS,

HousoWjrrted 100

TOT BERQ AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
B

Z ll-MiuO
101HauMS For Rim

MOUNTAINilBB—2 Barm,
house with ! ear Oar,, LR w-
Fple, ig. Backyard with privacy,
Immed. eccup, 1400 plui mil-, 1
mo, see. lM-flS7,— — z
Room J For Rent 102

LiviNSiTON—rm. for rent tor
retired woman. No, Livingston
area. Phone after 7 P . M . 377.
72B4.

RoomiWinted 1Q3

SELL IT for only S3, Hausenelfl
Items a. furniture can bring you
cash! A J-llne want Ad will
reach 80,300 famliles for only
13,00 paid in advance at otT
union office: 1291 stuy, Ave, or
our irvington office; as union
Ave.

Mi1 tf-103
«,N,.WOrlt.Mofh* wglri 1 yrs,
needs i Barms, your home w-
child care supervision, union,
17342M.
_ _ ^ _ 1 1I31M
Engineer Consultant, single,
desires sleeping room, quiet,
privacy, near bus. Ret, Write
Class,; Box 4311, Suburban
Publishing, 1191 stuyvesant Av.,
union.

Z111J103
Gvtgi far Rinl 101

MILLBURN—Clean area, can
be used for auto or storage.
Space Mo per month, 37947

z i l j s
LABOE garage for rent, bet,
Clinton S. Eilery Aves. Newark-
irv, line, 3730W3,

— Z 11-34104

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIQNI
Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low-cost
Want Ad, Call olo.7700.

LINOBN—Newly iiited, all
Brick 4 lamlly, 4 rm, apts, taies
11379, For further info, call
Corcryca Agency, Realtors, 3*1-
3443, J31 Chestnut St., Rosella,
— • I 11 34 l l l i

Indmttnl Pcspirt) 119
MAPLIWOOD. 1 Story sfueeo
B|ag, Zoned Buiineis, 137S Sg,
Ft. of ipaee, including offices,
offjtreet parking. Room for
e x p a n s i o n , i m m e d i a t e
occupancy. I13J,000, Make offer.
Cjii

METRO REALTY
37f.7360 Sun, 1 Ev«S,-333 34»S,
— — . - . : - I 11-34 ll»i

VlCJtiOfl RMllll 124

OMTLBT BEACH 4 rm. turn,
apt. Avail, now thru June, All
Bjlt:2iu|7«isp*r mo. TOWMof

' 111)3134

AUTOMOTIVE

Momobiln ftr Silt 126

I I L L I N S YOUR CAR?
A 4-llne ad costs only IJ.M to
reach B0.0OO families! Ads must
be paid In advance at our union
office: l l f l Stuyvesant Ave,
07MJ or our irvington office; 22
Union Ave. 07111 by Tues. noon,

HAM-126
'7J T-BIrd, Capper Starrlre
custom palnMeafher trim, cult.
interior, pi, pb, wire wheel
covers, air AM-FM stereo,
loaded, 6-1,000 miles, clean, best
offer, eaiiJM-MM after S:00.
— H A T F - I M
1945 Mui1«nB.4 cyl, auto,, radio,
heater, I tracK, spare l i t block,
vinyl top, console, air sheens,
good tires, new brakes S, front
end. Asking MM, call 4a4-4SiI,

— HA 11-3U-12S
1970 CHEVY Belalre-excell.
cond, MM, WJMJi,
——— ——— M11-23.1M
H7J FORD Mustang Conv., 1
owner, garage kepi-, 4 cyi,, 3
speed, console on floor, new
tires, eicell, cond, inside 5. out,
11451, 37JIS38,

— M11-231M
•71 PQRB ORANABA.exe.
cond., garage kept, 6 cyi., a dr..
blue, auto trans,, ps, pb, alarm
system, jj.ooa mi., sa.wo.oo
firm, 141-3513.

— HA 112tl2a
1974 PONTIAC Catallna, J dr.,
vinyl roof, AC, radio, good
cona., 50,000 miles, 1 owner,
12,MO. 944-8742.

M 1114126
1977 OLDS Delta Si, 31.000 miles,
4 dr. fop eona., loaded wextras.
Great car, priced for fast sale.
UMS. 277J67J.
— — Ml lS^l ls
1971 PONTIAC VENTURA,
(compact), only 32,000 ml., all
power «• air, reg, gas, 3?f-?J»7
P.M. 1 weekends,

— M11-M-12J
SENIOR Cltlien sacrificing DM
Dodge, AC, excel I. running
cona. LOW mileage, Ideal for
new driver, M50.-M2-I177.

AUTO LEASING
May Be your Best answer.

Custamlease 617-74M
— K 133-137

AutMWifittd i z i
LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price lor clean
suburb, used ears. Ail makes I,
mod. Also vintage cars, imm
cash,Mr, CarrJij 622s, 7*3-3m^

JUNKCABiliTHgCKI
WANTED

Mental
Health
National Institutes

of Health

SHYNESS
Dr. Philip ZimbardQ has

discovered that shyness
wears a variety of faces.
Some shy people withdraw
from life by avoiding
everybody. Some are
meek followers who keep
their eyes cast down and
never have opinions.
Others are tuceessful
extroverts who secretly
suffer from .fears of
inadequacy and rejection.

There are many shy
alcoholics who are too
insecure to give up their
drinking crutch and too
afraid of other people to
seek help. And there are a
few shy individuala who,
like "Son of Sam" mur-
derer David Berkowitz.
explode without warning
after years of unendurable
loneliness and irustratlon—

In his NIMH.funded
study of "The Social
Psychology of Shyness."
Zimbardo explains the
phenomenon as a "people
phobia," a social anxiety
which stems*|trom the
victim's fear that everone
has negative opinions of
him or her. Anxiety leads
to nervousness; the
nervous, shy person Is
awkward or withdrawn In
the company of others,
which reinforces feelings
that "I don't.fii in"

In his studies limbardo
found that there are the
"publicly shy," whose
self-doubts surface to
p r o d u c e awkward
behavior, and the
"privately shy," whose
self doubts remain sub-
merged behind a
relatively calm exterior.
The psychologist notes
that the privately shy can
set aside their fears to
concentrate on the job at
hand: "The demand to
focus outward on a
st ruc tu red * c lear ly
defined task Seemed to
distract the prtvately shy
from their self-
consciousness."

Zimbardo is-convinced
that shy people can free
themselves from their own
fears: ".. .believing
shyness To be a learned
response style, to social
stimuli, we think it can be
"unlearned1,":

To avoid making
children shy,; Zimbardo
suggest that parents not
e x h i b i t e x c e s s i v e
criticism and pressure to
succeed.
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Inflation in Northeast slows dramatically
There has been a notable turnaround

in the New York-Northeaitern New
Jeney area's inflationary situation
compared with the national experience,
Herbert Bienstock, regional com-
missioner of labor statistics who directs
the Bureau of Labor Statistics1 Middle
Atlantic Region, said this week,
Bienstock reported that the September
1978 annual inflation rate in the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey area, at
6,2 percent, was running well behind
the national rate of 8,3 percent. He
suggested that this represented a
dramatic turnaround from the ex-
perience Of the 1960s and- the early
1970s.

Bienstock noted that a "Changing
Geography of Inflation" has developed.
He pointed out that the major areas of
the Northeast in the Boston'.
Philadelphia corridor are currently
experiencing an annual inflation rate of
about 6 percent, roughly half the rates
of increase in such sunbelt-western
areas as San Diego at 12.9 percent,
Seattle at 12,3 percent, and Miami at
11,2 percent,

Bienatock noted that in August, for
the first time since July 1968, the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey Con-
sumer Price Index fell below the
national index. By September, the area
index for all urban consumers was 198,9
compared to 199,3 nationally. In other
words, since the 1967 base period,
prices have risen 98,9 percent in the
area and 99,3 percent nationally.
Bienstock pointed out that the lost time
the local index was below the national
was in July 1968 when the area index
was 104,4 and the national 104,5.

The gap between the local and
national indexes widened steadily in the
late 1960s and early 1970s, as the pace of
price rise for the area was notably
sharper than In the rest of the country,
Bienstock said. Between July, 1968 and
March, 1974, the area index rose to 7.9
index points above the national, as local
consumer prices increased 44,8 per-
cent, one fifth faster than the 36,9
percent rise nationally. Since March,
1974, the index gap has been closed, as a
31,7 percent rise for the area was below

the corresponding national increase of
39,3 percent,

Bienstock said that among 16 in-
dividual areas across the country for
which CPI data are available for
September, the 6,2 percent rise for New
York-Northeastem New Jersey was
nearly in line with rises of 5.9 percent in
Boston and 6.1 percent in Philadelphia,
but sharply below rises in each of the
other 13 areas which ranged from 7.B
percent in Baltimore to 12,9 perct-nt in
San Diego.

Bienstock indicated to the conferees
that despite the more favorable current
inflationary situation for this area, the
cost of living here remains sub-
stantially above the national average.
In autumn of 1977, the latest date for
which data are available, New York-
Northeaitem New Jersey was one of
the most expensive living cost areas In
the country.

The $31,655 local cost of maintaining
the higher of three levels of living was
above any of the 37 other mainland
areas studied by BLS and was 16,453 or
better than one fourth higher than the

national urban average. Lower and
intermediate budget level co»U warn
also notably higher in UUa area.
Bienstock indicated that at 119,971, the
intermediate budget for the N«w York-
Northeastern New Jeney area W M
exceeded only by the Baitoo area,
where the budget wa« 1637 higher. The
intermediate budget for New York.
Northeaitem New Jersey was $2,8«6 or
17 percent higher than the national
average. The lower level budget,
estimated at $11,155 for the New York-
Northeaitern New Jersey area, t u
S674 or 6 percent above the U.S. urban
average, fourth highest among the 3S
mainland areas.

Bienstock told the conferees that the
contraction in the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey a r e a ' i
inflation rate relative to other areas,
represents, in his view, a turn toward
an improved competitive posture in thii
metropolitan area. The same is
probably true, Bienstock concluded, in
the Northeastern Boston-Philadelphia
corridor.

USED CARS DON'T
DIB...they lust trade.away.
Sell yours with a iowcost Want
Ad, Call 6867700,

McKenna talks
about Beii Lab
New Jersey Institute of Technology's

College-Industry Seminar series will
feature Dr. James McKenna of BeU
Laboratories as its program lecturer
for Wednesday, Nov. 29.

Dr. McKenna will address the NJIT
faculty and student body on the subject
of "What Kind of Applied Mathematics
Goes 'on in a Large Telecom-
munications Laboratory."

McKenna has been associated with
Bell Labs since 1960, where he has done
research in quantum mechanics,
electromagnetic theory and statistical
mechanics. He has recently been
engaged In the study of nonlinear
partial differential equations that arise
in solid-state device work. He also
works in areas pertaining to the theory
of stochastic differential equations and
the theory of t.astio wave propagation.

New Eyes unit
set is for sight
New Eyes for the Needy, Inc., will

hold its armual Christmas Jewelry and
Silver Sale on Saturday, Dec. 2, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at its headquarters at 549
Millburnave., Short Hills (across from
Sak's parking lot).

The items to be sold have been
donated to New Eyes, and range from
silver thimbles and jewelled stick pins
to charms of all kinds, gold watches and
chains, fobs, rings with precious and
semi-precious stones, silver hoUoware
and flatware, and a variety of costome
jewelry.

All proceeds from the sale will be
used to purchase new prescription
glasses for the needy In the United
States.

Sikorsky will speak
to Air Force group

Sergei I. Sikorsky, whose father Igor
founded the famed aviation firm, will
speak Thursday, Nov. 30, at a dinner
meeting in the William Pitt Restaurant,

Chatham, to ̂ he Union-Morris
Chapter of the Air Force Association of
New Jersey, His subject will be
"Reflections of a Pioneer."

Phone reservations may be made
with Bob Stiastny, president, at 638-
9417. .

HEW renews grants for training
med students in family practice
Federal grants of $615,000 have been

awarded to the Rutgers Medical School
of the College of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey, Piscataway, for
the advancement of an educational
program in family medicine which is
designed to help alleviate the physician
shortage in certain areas of the state.

Now in its fifth year, the program
provides a number of educational
opportunities for students to become
involved in family-practice medicine.
The program requires each senior to
receive four weeks of "on-the-job"
training in a physician's office.

The continuation grants were
awarded by the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare CHEW),
whose funding helped initiate the
Rutgers program in 1973, HEW fundi

similar programs in medical schools
throughout the country.

In the Rutgers program, private
physicians, mostly from physician-poor
areas of South and Central Jersey, are
recruited and trained to serve as
preceptors for the students. These
physicians attend seminars and ob-
serve other physician-preceptors. After
training, they are recommended for
faculty appointments at the medical
school.

This year 30 physicians, trained is
preceptors, will be taking medical
students Into their private practices
and supervising them in such tasks as
taking patient histories, conducting
examinations and evaluating medical
conditions. The patients participate on

Hospital has council
for cleft deformities

Concerned parents of children born
with cleft lip or palate have formed a
new organization with the support of
the Saint Barnabas Medical Center
cleft palate team.

The Cleft Palate Family Council is
composed of parents and health care
professionals. Because the immediate
and unexpected Involvement of
families, the care of the cleft palate is
often overwhelming and the normal
family core of support may falter. The
family council aims to remedy the
situation by sharing some of the
parental burdens. Parents and patients
need not be affiliated with Saint Bar-
nabas in order to benefit from the
group.

Nationwide one of every 780 children
is born with a cleft lip or palate each
year. In 1977 there were 77 children in
New Jersey born with a degree of cleft
lip and or palate. In laymen's terms,
this condition can be described as a
split of the upper lip and palate or roof
of the mouth.

The abnormal development imposes
cosmetic, speech, eating, breathing
dental and hearing difficulties. Thus,
treatment of the patient requires a
team approach with interdisciplinary

cooperation from plastic surgeons,
orthodontists, speech patholbglsts,
dentists, social workers,
otolaryngologists, audiologists and
psychologists.

Treatment of this congenital
malformation and rehabilitation of the
child begins in early infancy and often
consists of a carefully sequenced series
of operations followed by long term
services of a speech pathologist and
audjologist to improve speech and
hearing functions.

According to Dr. Robby Meijer,
director of the Rehabilitation Center for
Speech and Hearing at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, statistics prove that
infants treated in cleft palate centers
have experienced better rehabilitation
results than those treated in institutions
with occasional cleft palate patients.

a voluntary basis.
In addition to the senior precep-

torship, the program offers elective* in
family medicine to first-and third-year
students. First year students may take
a course in primary family-care
medicine. A third-yjar student may
spend six weeks of the summer in a
doctor's office, where he is involved in
management of the m a t common
problems seen in a family-practice
setting.

The department of family practice
also offers elective courses in geriaWe
medicine, emergency medicine, family
dynamics and family-practice
research.

The bulk of the grant package,
$450,000, will support the medical,
education aspects of the program for
the next three years. The remainder
will go to the adminisa-ation and
training Involved in the faculty,
development program.

A measure of the success of the
overall program Is the fact that m
percent of this year's graduates of the
medical school entered postgraduate
residency programs in family practice.
That was more than in any other
specialty area,

"That ' s significant, since the
American Medical Association is
looking to that figure as an ultimate
goal for ail medical schools In the
19808," said Frank Snope, M.D.,
chairman of the family-medicine
department at the school. -

Since the program began, about SO
Rutgers medical students have con-
tinued in the field of family medicine
after graduation.

Dr. Snope said patient reaction to the
program has also been positive. One
sjudy of 32S patients revealed that the
presence of the student did not den-act -
from the level of care they were used to
receiving from the physician alone, he
noted.

Coin show
in Kenilworth

Century Coin will
conduct a coin show at the
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth,
at Exit 138 of the Garden
State Parkway, on Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be dealers at
bourse tables to buy and
•ell coins, currency, silver
dollars, silver coin, gold
and other related
numismatic mater ia l .
Free appraisals will be
given on all coins.
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72 Buick Riviera f
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73 Pontiac
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auto, trans, I1CQC

72 Chevy Impala
«ar '785
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CHAMBERS—Pauline, si we«
Orange, beloved wlf* Bf the late
Arthur P. CHirnBerl, Btvoted
mother of Floya ChamBerj md
John ch imt i r i . Both of
Parslppany, Frances chambers
al home, the late Arthur and
William ChamMrl, fond lister
of Mary iuNlvan of West
Caldwell and Frances Flannery
qtVallSDUrg, also survived By i :
grandehMdrin and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral service

-wiren-FrtdBTr-Hev;—Ctarence
Biesiiney officiating, interment,
family plot, RSSHale Cemetery.
Visitation at The RAYMOND
FUNERAL C i N T I R , 322
landlord Ave. (Vallsburg).

CONTI—Assunda F. (Vlfale),
(lunny), on Nov. 13, mi. 01
West Orange, N.J., and North
Palm Beach, Fla^ Beloved wile
of Anthony R. contl, devoted
mother of Mrs. Mary tllen
Chaplin of south orange and
Richard A. Confl of Rea Bank,
d»ar sister of Mrs. Ann Farmer

~ef• w«*i~'-or'an*or~and Mrs;-
Dorothy Rowe of Point
Pleasant, mother-in-law of John
R Chaplin and grandmother of
John A. cnapiin of south
Orange, dear daughter of the
late Frank and Calcedonla
Vlfale. Relatives and friends
attended file funeral from her
residence, 11 RocK Spring Rd.,
Wt o Thursday,

h e h u K h

Sanafora Ave. ivaiisBurg), on
Friday, Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church. ..Interment

. I mmaeuiate Conception
Cemetery.

BIHMODY—Evelyn C, (nee
croweli) of walnut St., RoMiie,
on November If, 1978; Beloved
wife of the late James M.,-
aevotea mother of James and
William •ermedy and Miss
Mary Dermoay; dear sister ef
W r t J O l t A M

Mrs. Florence O'Meara of
Washington, Mrs. Helen Setto of
iseiin end Mrs. Elsie Calvet of
Florida, also survived by l i
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The CHARLES P,
HAUSMANN a, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1037 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday. Funeraf
Mass, Immaculate , Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewood.
i t t « l l M i l

residence, 11 RocK
West oransa, on
! h * * t J

W » r t B T ; O r o w » l t , A M r V
Josephine Crowe!! and Mrs,
John Power; also survived By
four grandchildren. Relatives
end friends attended the funeral
from the SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 1 , Second Aye,,
Roselle, on Friday thence to if.
Joseph's R^c. church, Roselie,
where a Funeral Mass was
offered, interment Graceland
Memorial park, Kenilworth.

HERMANN—Mathilda (nee
Lull), en Monday, Nov. 13, iw i .
ojMrvlngton, Beloved wife of the
late Jack Hermann, aunt ot Mrs,
Eleanore Bngel, Mrs, Blmlra
Manglante, and Mrs, Constance
Newton, Relatives and friends
attended the service' at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1037
Sanford Ave,, Irvington, on
Friday. Interment Woodland
Cemetery, Newark,

» r*o*t,Js»ephiehuKh
West Orangs, lor a Funeral
Mass. Interment Sate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J,
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME,

DAVITT—On Friday, Nov. 17,
\m, James, of Belleville. N.J,,
formerly of Union, balsved
father of Dsnlti, Jamep Jr.,
George and Bennii Dovltt, also
survived By 13 grandchildren.
The funeral wai conducted from
The MO CRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morrlt Aw., Union
on Tuesday. Funeral Mas* wai
at Holy spirit Church, union.

D l M*oa—John J,, of East
Orange, BeieVed husband of
jotiphint Cnaa T.rreglnos,
devoted father ef John DeAAado
of Waihington, conn., fend
brother of Rita Nigro of oranaf,
beloved uncle of Eric
Langameiir, «i>e • laving
grandson. Timothy J, Punaral
was from Tha R A Y M O N D
FUNBRAL CINTBR, 1«

*rrrieft
Peru, union,

IOLTVSIIC—On Nov. 13, If7«,
Lorraine V. (nee iehmailj ,
beloved wife of Stanley, devotM
mother ef Lynn* Ewa.klew,
loving daughter of O, Marie
Schmali (nee Sites) and tne late
Percy, dear sister of Paul ana
Fred icnmall, also survlvM by
two grandchildren. Relativn
and Irlendi attended the funeral
from The E D W A R D f»

LASKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOME, 1*03 Clinton Av»,f abovS

_-sanford_Aveflue, .jrvlngtan, en-
Saturday, Interment Holy
ieBUiehre Cemetery.

SUOO—On Nov. 17, H7§;
Lorefta F. (nee R U I I H ) . ot
irvington, beloved wife of John
j . iugo, sister of Mrs. A f t * ,
Fehn of Kenllwerth ana M S *
WIHIarn (MlldrM) PhalfM- of
Point Pleasant Beach. Relaflvn
and friends attanfled t h .

^ t f T t i U N B H A l -RINCK—On Thursday, Nov, la,
1971, Benman. of Foster City,
Calif., formerly of union,
beloved husband of Joyce Rlnck,
devoted father of Richard and
Ronald Rlnck, brother of Ruth
Walther and Dorcas Battle, alls
survived by three grand-
children. The funeral service
was held at The MO CRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1109 MsrrlS
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Restland Memorial
Park, Hanover.

ROTH—Git

Mloved husMnd of H O M (nee
Lapsieyl, father of Seerse of
Lonivlew, Wash,, Denald,
Robert, • Charles, . i l l af
irvington, Joseph of Lonsvlew,
Wash,, Leonard of Strwtboro,
Ohls, Mrs, Bern Meredith of
Haskettstewn, brother of jeseph
Roth of Piorlda, William Rom of
colts N.ck, Mrs. Elizabeth
Qullley of Naw Hampshire,

^ u n e r t f r o m r U N B
HOME OF JAMBS
CAFFREY i SON, • » LyoSi
Ave, (eomer of Par'k ' p fan i ;
lrv!ngton,oriMQnday, Thenitta
St. Leo-s Chureti where the
Funeral Mats wa i oMerea.
P l .au make donation, hi your
M™rif»charity •" the 'nMntTof
Mrs. Lentta Suge.

VITAL!—On Saturday, Nov. Ik,
!«» , John C , of 1»M O»twood
Ter., Union, N.J.,

i—aeerae j . , on Saturday,
I I , IWi, i f irvlngtcn.

i«r., union, M.J., balBVed
husband of Margaret (QUOM),
devoted fathar ef John c, Jr. and
Mrs. vtrenlca Molln.ro,
brother of Anthony and PraiMi
Vltale, Michael Vacca, Mrs.
Nancv Mayer, Mrs, MlldrM
BIPrlseo and « r i , I g u

Wo Msrri, A ^ - Q B I S " K
wednasday. The Funeral Mats

.-' .̂ - ^f *r.* ..-

\ i_ i i. i
* • * * * t \ t i v , %

1 ' l ' • • L J l . i U ^ ^ , , . .
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Beth Israel becomes medical plan member
Newark Both Isn-al Medical Center

has joined other area hospitals in
Crossroads Health Finn 10 provide
inpaticrit, outpatient and emergency
services for Crossroads members. The
announcement was made bv lister M.
Uornstein, executive director of
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
and Robert It. Dotore. executive
director of Crossroads Health Plan,
the new health maintenance
organization serving Essex County.

Newark Beth Israel, which has been
serving Newark and the surrounding
region since I9ol. is a 545-bcd voluntary

acute care general hospital that
recently completed a $38 million ex-
pansion program The hospital serves
as a regional center for cardiac surgery
and kidney transplantation and has the
only full time medical oncology
(cancer) staff in New Jersey,

Crossroads Health Plan is a
federally-qualified and state-certified
health maintenance organization
iHMO) which has b<?en enrolling Essex
County employer groups since April
1S7B ARthur Bernstein, Crossroads
medical director, stated, "Unlike some
HMOs, Crossroads members choose a

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

i.ll -1 t K N S M I S Pi si, M M I 1 . -nil

Concert listed
The Garden State

Chamber Music Society
will perform at Caldwel'l
College Sunday, Dec. 10,
at :i p.m , in the Campus
Center Auditorium, The
program will feature
pianist Ethel Elfenbein.
Lehrman, who has ap-
peared with orchestras
across the country and in
solo performance at
Carnegie Hall.
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DID YOU EVER HEAR ANYONE SAY,

" I HATE SANTA"
OF COURSE NOT...
Thit' i why theie efHIIieaiei make perfeel
gifts. Two eomplettiy unique Santa
CiRTIFiCATlI SIGNED & noierilid by
Santa Glaus, i ' i x 11 inch parshmenti
suitablf for framing & persenaliiea miii id
dirtctly from Santa.

THE SANTA CERTIFICATE

Appoint! the adult of
official Santa's helper.

your eholee as

Pli is i send $1,50 for! and
$1,00 (or iieh Addiftonat

SWl PAY THE POSTAGE)

IlIKIIZIIIi;

THI SANTA CITATION

is for that "Special c h i l d " from a
thoughtful relafivi or friend.
T h t i t eer f i f icate i which are Both
humorous, ana personal make perfect
Christmas presents, stocking stufftrs or
Christmas cards.
Please include names for personaliiing
(Ji letter maximum please) and
aadresses for mailings.

DELIVERY BEFORE
CHRISTMAS GUARANTEED

TO Holiday Gifts Company
P.O. Boi 962 Dipt. S Cnnford, N.J. 07016
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doctor from the more than 050 doctors
now participating in the plan. In many
eases the doctor may already bo the
family doctor, thus preserving the

Yiddish music
to be featured

An afternoon of Yiddish music,
theater and humor will be offered at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey. 760 Northfield nve. West
Orange, when the Yiddish Musical
Comedy Theater appears Sunday 3
p.m.

The performance, the first of the
"Jewish Omnibus" series sponsored by
the Y and the Workmen's Circle, will
feature the Yiddish Israeli star Chayele
Ashe, together with actor Ari Fuhrman,
folk singer Avraham Furham, and
concert pianist Edith Kesilman, in
sketches, humor and ChassiSic,
Hebrew and folk songs, all in Yiddish.

Future events in the "Jewiih
Omnibus" series will include the
Russian Concert Singers on Jan, 7 and
a special performance on April 29 of "I
Never Saw Another Butterfly," a
theater dance piece, based on the
poems~"of children in the Terezine
Concentration Camp.

traditional doctor-patient relation-
ship." When hospital care is requred, 12
participating area hospitals provide
services to more than 3,000 Crossroads
members.

Crossroads offers a full r a n f of
health services for a fixed monthly fee
on a prepaid basis. There are no
deductibles for basic services, no
claims to bo filled out and no reim-
bursement because all care is paid for
in advance, now matterhow much care
is needed.

Detore emphasized, "The agrcment
with Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center now makes the serices of one of
New Jersey's leading hospitals
available to Crossroads members and
is a vitally important milestone in the
continuing expansion of Crossroads
Health Plan," Crossroads provides a
complete range of health services with
an emphasis upon preventive care and
prompt medical treatment. This means
that members are covered for such
services as doctor's office visits, lab
tests, surgery, complete maternity
care including well-baby care,
unlimited in-patient hospital and skilled
nursing facility services, emergency
care in or out of-the- Essex _County__
area and other services.

Wilbur in N.J.
for reading

R i c h a r d Wi lbu r ,
Pulitzer prize winning
poet, who grew up in
Essex County, will return
to the state on Dec, 9 to
give a poetry reading at
the Montclair Art Museum
in celebration of the
museum's exhibition,
"Two Decades: American
Art from Smith College."

Wilbur is now writer-in-
residence
Coll

AT ABOUT 15< A MIL!
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY? j

Phono ahead and snvo I New Jersey Bel!

Reunion
at Baffin
The reunion committee

of Elizabeth Dattin High
School's graduating
classes of 1929 is searching
for members Of both the
February and June
classes. A joint 50th an-
niversary reunion is
planned for. May 18, at the
Town and Campus, 1040
Morris ave.. Union,

Classmates, relatives
and friends may contact
Mrs. Josephine Anguella
Perna, 925-2170 Of 486-4144,
if they have any in-
formation on the
whereabouts of class
members.

Any graduate who has
not been contacted or who
wishes information can

also write or call Mrs, W,
Dousa, 130 Livingston St.,
Elizabeth. 07206 or
Nicholas S. LaCorte. 15
Prince st., Elizabeth,
07208.

Abstract art
is on display

St. Peter's College is
sponsoring an exhibit of
paintings by Adrienne
Landau through Deo, 2 in
the Jersey City school's
CJToole Library Gallery.

Landau's paintings are
abstracts using metalic,
textural patterns. She
HesGribes her paintings as
"vary spiritual" and
notes, "they include silver
and golden tones which
represent the forces of
nature coming together."

LINOLEUM ^CARPrr

DECORATE YOUR HOME

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FROM THE BOTTOM UPT

WITH NEW FLOORING FROM LFO

SALE ENDS
DEC. 2ND

Do-it-y<xrsetf
Home Centers

SPECIAL
HANKSGIVING

HOLIDAY SALE!
A VERY HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FROM EVERYONE AT RICKiL
HOME CENTERS, ALL RICKEL
HOME CENTERS WILL BE CLOSiD

. ON THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 23RD, 1 978.

' INCREDIBLE THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY SAVINGS
AT OUR CRAFTS DEP«RTM1NT, COME IN
TODAY AND PICK UP OUR BIQ 20 PAGE
STOREWIDE PRICE RIDUCTION CIRCULAR. YOU
WILL SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF MORE ITEMS
TMROUQHOUT THE STORE.

• • * .

20% OFF
DESIGNER CRAFT

& SHIP SHOP
SMALL SIZE

METAL WIRE
AND STRING

ART KITS
They're fun and easy la do complete with slep.hy.i l tp in-
structions S"*7", 5 "iB". u x1 0" ana 9"x1 2" SIZBI in !n»

_qfojjD_r<!!.includes everything you need lor a brilliant er«a-
tmn pattern, mounting board and fabric coverings For your
v,it\ih'di tor cjttal.q, its' Rnq S S f i 9 t o S 7 e S 10251197
6000 t. • -

Grails Depi.

Looks soft, silky
but acts tough

HIGH
INTENSITY

100% nylon
solid frieze
12ft. wide

Sq.Yd.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

OViR Va" THICK PAD
The elllilc frlei* rsjclurs It inriincM with
a dlmsmlen ol iolln.il. «mMr Slow,
Doeskin, Infllun ewrry, ToBieeo, s«« l i .
Linen, Buttif Pietn, sandbirina Autumn
ire • aeeoMtoi-l ehsle.. The 100 pMretnl
nylon y»rn li hiititt (o aituri iup«riBr
newn.il f»t«iitlon and excsll.nt
perfarmance.

OFF
SHIPSHOP

WIRE
ART

_KITS
1 6 > 2 0 " sizes. • ;

They're tun ana easy to do
Kit comes with velvet,
brass nails, metal string,
pattern and instructions
Reg S1O 49 to SIB 59
5QQ6-12 '

^

^

Crafts Dapt. k
m Unidn. Leifiliown.

DESiGNiR
CRAFTS

METAL, STRING
OR WIRE

ART Kim
Choose from sizes: 17"«1 7" I
lf.*Z8;pri"B"x24": Choice'1
of kits: Copper, String or
Decoupage, Rag. I l l eg to
SI4 99 1053-1198

Cralls Dept,

RICKEL HELPS YOU DO I T . . . BETTER!

UNION
Union Plaza Shopping Center

Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.
Monday thru S«turday 9 AM • 10 PM

Sunday § AM '6:30 PM-

t KMlkEiSiHi

IMPievi YOU" M a i

ANTI-FREEZE
Dowgtrd Prnten*

SO88 SO99

Limit 1 Olll. PIT eyiiMnH.

The pretty, no-wax floor
that won't cost you a pretty penny.
Sure, Lustreoon is beautiful. Patterns alive with color
and style.

-And it's protected with-the-same-miraole JT88* wear
-layer-usedin Mannington'B-higherprleed lines: Solt—
has a aealed-in gloss that lights up a room.
But, best of a l l . . . Lustrecon has a beautiful, sensible
price. So you can afford it — now!

In 6 and 12-ft, widths and cushioned for comfort.
Come In and see our moderately priced beauty today,

$ft§9 Sq.Yd.

VINYL ASEESTOS
TILE i2"xi2"

DRYBACK 22t
itLTSTICK 32°

COORDINATE YOUR
WINDOWS AND WALLS...

WITH YOUR LFO
FLOORING PURCHASE!!!
Coordinate Your LFO

-Flooring-with our Woven
Wood Roman Blinds,
Draperies, Custom Window
Shades, Levelor Blinds,
Door Panels, Shutters,
Wallpaper. Discounts
range up to 30 per cent
Come in and get Fre
Advice and Expert Servic^
from LFO Colons
Consultants in Springfield,
Asbury Park and Freehold.

LINOLEUMS CARPET

SPRINGFIELD
376-5220

Mon,, Tu.i. , w«d,, Frl. • to »
Thurs. ft Sat. » to «

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE
• MaitarCharga* VIM
• S.G. Rivelvlng CMrgi

ASBURY PARK

rt., tat. * to «

TOMSRIViR

— - -»—
tufc^-u.i- . .^- •5*--.^-=-**.i!

1**^:3r-£^-^~*^- r-

NEWARK
81 Cla

(On* Block iromy
485-0600
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Action set for Tuesday
on new zoning measure

GETTING HOLIDAY SPIRIT — Krlita Merklinger Cleft) and
AAelliia Clement get In the holiday spirit ai Mountainside
Girl Scouts prepare for annual Mitten Tree ceremony
Wedneiday at 7 p.m. In Our Lidy of Lourdes auditorium.

Each girl will donate a pair of new mittens or socks to be
given to needy families through the Chrlstmai Bureau In
Plalnfleld,

(Photo by Jan)

Four Newark juveniles nabbed
in breaking and entering spree
Four Newark juveniles, taken into

custody by the Union Police Depart,
meat on Nov. 20, have reportedly ad-
mitted that they, along with two
companions, are responsible for at least
10 recent burglaries Including six
within Mountainside. Despite the ap-
prehension of the team of juveniles, two
more burglaries oceured late last week.
Police still are searching for two from
Newark, who the juveniles claim are
responsible for providing the stolen
vehicles used In the burglaries.

Detective Sergeant Jerry Rice said
the saturation patrol will probably be
dropped in Mountainside but residents
should be alert and let police know if
anything suspicious is occurlng in their
neighborhood, "We will keep the
regular patrol out and ask assistance
from residents," he said.

Rice said the juveniles were caught
through the cooperation of four police
departments—Mountainside, Spring-
field, Scotch Plains and Berkeley

Heights, towns where the juveniles
reportedly have admitted committing
at least one burglary. At approximately
11 a.m. on NSv, 20, there was an at-
tempted break and entry on Knollcrest
road, Mountainside. Shortly after,
according to Rice, a van was seen at a
home on Mountain avenue In
Springfield, near the Mountainside line.

The caller gave a description and
license plate number of the van to the
Springfield police. Upon a complete
check and verification that the vehicle
was stolen, an all-polnts bulletin went
out. Union police, who had several cars
checking east-bound traffic on Rt, 22
forced the van to a stop. The driver, a
I6.year-old male, ran from the van but
was later apprehended by the Union
police. Three other juveniles, two
males and one female, remained In the
van, where police reportedly
discovered the proceeds from the
Springfield burglary.

The van had been stolen from a

Dems reply to claims
in GOP pre-vote flyer

Frances Ehman and Ray Vacoari,
recent Mountainside Democratic

-candidates-lor-munieipal-effieeB, have—
issued a joint statement replying to the
flyer distributed by their Republican
opponents three days before the
election,

"Unfortunately, we didn't have a
chance to respond to the flyer via the
news media, I find it interesting that
they would distribute this material
after the final Echo jpublieatlon date
before the election, They apparently
were afraid that those 'second-party
upstarts' would draw the voters' at-
tention to the flaw in the statement,"
stated Ehman, - ^ - — -
- "And that's just what we Intended to
do," continued Vaccari. "The only
portion of that entire tax bill, which was
so nicely reproduced by the Republican
Committee, over which borough of-

iege women
drfs

Plans for the annual Holiday Arts and
Crafts Fair sponsored by the Moun-
tainside branch of the American
Association of University Women have

, been completed according to chair-
? persons Marjorie Bradshaw, June
^Gassaway and Mabel Young. The event
fjfwill be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on

aturday at the Deerfield School on
^•Central ave.

Proceeds from the Fair are used for
Mltzl Salmini Scholarships which

„_ awarded to local college women.
^Featured this year at the Fair will be
" igwal hand crafts and gifts fashioned
rNew Jersey craftspeople. There wUl
' be booths offering holiday gift

r, baked goods, "glass elephants"
^books.

year the AAUW members will
morning refreshments and

i treats. Admission to the Fair
cents. Senior citizens and
under 12 are admitted free.

to

ficials have any real control is the
municipal tax. In their sample, the

^nunicipal tax fflta increased fronL,42Q
to 550- the actual dollar amount
jumped from $225,36 to $295,90 for an
increase of $70,08 or |30,95 percent. This
is considerably higher than the 1,2
percent Increase in the total tax blU,
ine claim at the bottom of the flyer
reflects only the decrease in the
regional school tax from $591,80 to
$516.48, This decrease was brought
about by the replacement of the state
income tax as an alternate method of
school financing. The Municipal
Committee cannot claim credit for this
decrease:1 *"' r^ * """"""~""J'~~-—^^

"We promised during the campaign
that we would provide the Mountainside
citizens with another vantage point
when we ran on the Democratic ticket,"
concluded Ehman, "This misleading
flyer very pointedly displays the need
for closer scrutiny of our municipal
government,. We will continue to help
QUJvcOrresidents become jnoneaware of
issues and 'the other side of the coin'."

bowling alley parking lot in North
Bergen, where a car stolen from
Mountainside was recovered. Police
have known that stolen vehicles were
used during the burglaries citing report
of at least three vans and one station
wagon.

The four juveniles were released In
the custody of their parents. Rice said
the towns would probably combine
prosecution buy a definite route of
prosecution would have to be
established ;Jn a meeting with the
prosecutor this week,

"With the threat of prosecution, we
will attempt to recover the stolen
goods," Rice said. So far, police haye
not recovered any of the merchandise
taken in the previous burglaries. Rice
said police have gone through several
apar tment and basements in Newark
to no avail.

"When we find the proper place, we
will recover the stolen merchandise.
The Items taken indicate that a house
was set up," Rice stated. The detective
added a theory that they might have
been"steallng on order," This means
they were looking for a specific item,
such as a kitchen set or a glass topped
coffee table.

The four juveniles were driven
around Mountainside, where they
pointed to houses they remembered
breaking into. Rice said the juveniles
were "probably responsible for more,"

Rice said the "word is probably out in
Newark," and police believe that the
two burglaries last week are not related""
to the series committed by the
juveniles, One of the burglaries oc-
curred on Thanksgiving Day and the
other happened sometime between 8:30
a.m. on Thanksgiving and 3:15 p.m. the

(Continued on P«O« a)

Mountainside Borough Council will
hold a special meeting Tuesday to
discuss possible amendments tofinew
zoning ordinance, including thoSpn-
troverslal zoning for the Mill lane area.
Council must adopt a measure by Feb. l
or the borough will be left without a
zoning ordinance.

The proposal to zone Mill lane for
of flee -• buildings brought objections
from neighborhood residents when the
ordinance .was introduced on first

ling last week,
t last week's meeting. Council also

laDied for the special meeting action on
an increase in the sewtr and connection
fees, an ordinance fixing police
salaries, the replacement of several
street lights in the borough with a dif-
ferent type of bulb which would in-
crease illumination and reduce costs,
and an ordinance enforcing a right turn
only sign at the corner of Mountain
avenue and Echo Lake Pirk near Rt.
22,

The Mill lane rezoning would zone
seven residential lots fronting on
Springfield avenue and two residential
lots fronting on Mill lane fbr office
buildings. Originally this area had been
scheduled to be rezoned for limited
industrial use, but the Planning Board
decided earlier this month to amend the

4 accidents
are reported
due to snow

The first snowstorm of this season
greeted early-morning t ravelers
Monday and, despite the hazardous
road conditions, only four motor vehicle
accidents occured within the borough.
Local roads were not plowed but salt
and sand were used, according to
Robert Koser, borough engineer.

No injuries were reported in any of
the accidents and, in three of the four,
small trucks were involved. In the lone
two-car accident, a car driven by
Emlllo F, Dariano Jr., of Madison
skidded on the ice and snow, sliding
through a stop sign on Knollwood road
and entered Central avenue at 10 a.m,
according to police reports, Dariano's
vehicle hit the car of James L. Gargile
of Perth Amboy which was headed
north on Central avenue.

Fifteen minutes later, police said
Wayne M. Buddy of Lebanon, driving
his oar down the hill on Ackerman
avenue, was unable to avoid hitting a
truck which was making a K turn at the
curve in the road. The truck, driver by
John J, Fisher of Roselle Park, was
unable to make it up the hill because of
the snowy conditions, forcing Fisher to
turn it around.

Two small trucks knocked down
utility poles Monday but according to
police, did not knock out any power in
the area. At 2:25 p.m., Lawrence E.

l U i n was-drivJng-His

master plan so that the Mill lane lots
would be for office buildings instead,

Theodore Nugent, the lone Planning
Board member to cast a dissenting vote
fnr the master plan, said that he did so
because "I'm upset about that office
building zone on Mill lane."

Frank Torma of Sunrise Parkway
told the Council he had made a
"rnisstatement" when he asked the
Planning Board to rezone a portion of
Mill lane from limited industrial to
office building. Rather than office

gConftnuM on paga 1)

BISCUITS AND BUTTER were part of the Thanksgiving celebration in the second
grade class of Helen Car at Beechwood School. These students, dressed for the
occasion, made some homemade butter thdt helped get the holiday off to a tasty
start. Pictured, left to right, the Indians are Jennifer Simon and Glen Miske and
the Pilgrims are Danny Chung and Stacey Melssner

-•• • (Photo Graphics)

Recreation unit plans
December programs

The Recreation Commission is
sponsoring a variety of trips, programs
and special events in December.
Basketball,, twirling, indoor floor
soccer, children's theater, roller
skating and a ski trip are all planned.

The boys fifth and sixth grade

truck down the hill on Summit road
according to police reports, when it slid
out of control and hit the utility pole.
According to police the pole and a
transformer were knocked down. Kevin

(Continued on page 3)

•Prtncipcis

basketball clinic will meet on Saturday
mornings from 10 to 11 while the girls
clinic for this age group will meet from
11 to noon. The program will begin on
Saturday.

Twirling classes will also meet on
Saturdays. Classes are scheduled for
beginner, advanced beginners and

t d i t Twirling instruction will

imiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiimii ilifiiiiiitiitiitiiiitiiiuill

Board plans
budget talks

The Union County Regional
High School District will meet on
Monday for discussion purpose*
only regarding the 1979-80 school
budget. This meeting will be held
at S p.m. at the Keyes-Martin
Building In Springfield. No of-
ficial action la anticipated during
this meeting. -

The Board of Education will
hold its regular monthly meeting
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain avenue,
Springfield. All residents of the
Regional District have been
Invited to attend,

iiiiiiiiitntiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
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FAMQUS Fi f ty RES— peerfleld School wasvisited by some familiar and famous
faces last week when a 'homework' assignment, was due in Joy Delmar's fifth
grade class. In lieu of a book report, the students read books on famous Americans
and gave reports In the first person. To help classmates guess who the student
was. the costumes were worn. Behind the disguises from left to right are Greg
Torborg as General Potton, Danny Bell as Jonas Salk, Kathryn Melsop as
Franklin Roosevelt, and Stephanie Levine as astronaut Gus Grlssom.

•••'". •-' •-• (Photo-Graphics)

music courses
can't be added

"If you want to keep foreign
languages,, you can't have any ad-
ditional music," according to Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent of schools, in
response to the requests for more music
classes to be structured within the
curricuJum_for,,Mountainside_Sehofll „
children.

The Deerfield principal, Herbert
Brown, told parents at a special session
of the Board of Education last week
that with only 35 instructional periods
per week, more music would require
the elimination of some other subjects.
The only step that could satisfy this
request, for more musical instructional
time, -he added, "would be the
elimination of foreign language.

The music program, over the past
five years, has seen the elimination of
the piano program, the reduction in«the
number of class periods for music and
the elimination of two staff members.
Children in kindergarten through
second grade now have 30 minutes of
music per week and third through
eighth graders are scheduled for one 45
minute period each week. Instrumental
.lessons for grades four through six are
taught after school, and the band from
the seventh and eighth grades meets in
the morning before school.

"The primary concern was over no
singing in the seventh and eighth
grades,'" said board member Linda
Esemplare, She aflded that the only
exposure to singing during these two
years goes to those in the chorus.

"We the board laid down the
curriculum, it's always been left up to
ihe teachers whether they would have

(Continued on peg* 2)

begin Saturday.
Seventh to ninth grade girls

basketball will meet on Monday
evenings from 7 to 8:15 beginning this
Monday, while seventh to ninth grade
boys basketball is scheduled for
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7
to 8:30 effective Tuesday. Tenth to 12th
grade boys basketball will meet on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from
8:30 to 10.

All of the basketball and twirling
-programs-meet^WDe-erfreraSijnool—

The registration fee is $2 per person.
There is no registration fee for 10th to
12th grade basketball.

Indoor floor soccer for high school
students,will be held in the Deerfield
gym from 8 to 10 p.m. There is no
charge.

On Dec. B, the Laffin' Stock Company
will present "Superhero Santa," a
children's theater program for, kin-
dergarten through fifth grade. Show
time is 7:30 p.m. in the Deerfield gym.
There is no admission charge,

A ski trip to Jack Frost Mountain in
the Poconos is scheduled for Wed-
nesday, Dec, 27, and a roller skating
trip is set for Dec. 28. -

Complete details on all of these
programs may be obtained by calling
the recreation office at 232-0013.

iiiiillililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Tune in to school
In case of inclement weather or

an emergency, closings of the
Mountainside schools will be
announced on the following AM
radio stations; WVNJ 820, VVOR
710, WPAT §30, WINS 1010,
WERA 1580, WNEW 1130 anB
WMCA ST. The last two stations
also will announce when tee
schools will have a late opening,

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiniuiimiitii
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MOUNTAINSIDE JET 'C1 TEAM—Closed the 1978 season
with one win, five losses jnd two ties. Members of -the squid
are front row, left to right, Jason Johnson, Mike Wood,
Peter Dachnowlcz, Glenn Stummer, Russell PIcuS, Tom
Glllman, Mark Garretson, Chris Dooley, Blair Mlicke, Todd
Llschln, Duane Connell, David Martlgneftl; second row,
Louis Calola, Steve Sourf«rs, Tom Reilly, Bob Mllcke, Bill

Ouandt, David Austin, Shane Connell, Tom Genklnger, Jim
Clifford, Chris Ventura, Terry Reardon, Steve Burton, Sean
Delaney, Frank Antonacel, in io PaMltta and Waiter
Heckel; Coaches, John Medeviellt, Bob Ventura, Gil
Burton, George Fischer, Ron Wood and George Stummer,
Missing from the picture are John Kovaci and Brett Stolz.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Moiu'iy—Sloppy Joe on bun or
salami sandwich, each with whipped
potatoes and other vegetable, or cheese
dog with baked beans and sauerkraut.
Each lunch includes fruit,

Tuesday—Taco pie or chicken chow
mein, each with steamed rice and other
vegetables, or cold submarine sand-
wich. Each lunch includes fruit,

Wednesday—Peanut butter and jelly
sandwich with potato sticks or
macaroni with choice Of pork-roll
sandwich or meat sauce and Italian
bread with butter. Each lunch includes
coleslaw and juice.

Thursday, Dec. 7—Choice of sand-
wich (grilled cheese, hot meatball
submarine or egg salad) with French
fries, other vegetable and fruit cup.

Friday, Dec. 8—Pizza pie, hot ham on
roll or cold meatloaf sandwich, each
with tossed salad, fruit and peanut
butter brownie.

Available daily—Tuna salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads and desserts.

Music

'BITS OF HITS'—Sue Indlck, right, of Mountainside and Howard Kravltz, next to
her a Mountainside teacher, are among the cast and crew of 'Bits of Hits '78,' a
vaudeville show opening next Thursday, Dec. 7, in the Maurice Levin Theater of
the YM-YWHA at 760 Northfleld ave.. West Orange, Also shown are Vaughn
Cushman, left, and Sandy Davis. Kriv l t i and his wife, fsther, are musical
directors of the show which also will be performed Dec. 9,10, 14,leand 17,

Driver fined $ 1,060
on 2 traffic charges
A Springfield man had his license

revoked for two years and had to pay
fines totaling more than $1,000 for
speeding and drunken driving after
pleading guilty to both offenses before
Judge Robert Rugglero in Moun.
talnslde municipal court last week,

James Gilleeee paid 11015 and had
his license revoked for two years for a
second offense of driving while under
the influence of alcohol. Qilleece was
also fined $41 for speeding 88 m.p.h. in a
45 mile zone.

Hadames VelazquezofrFanwood had
his "license revoked for one year and
paid M25 for driving while under th#
influence of alcohol. This was the
second time Valazquez h*« been found
guilty of this offense,

Kugglero fined David Mark Draina of
' Woodbridge $275 for unlawfully using

and possessing marijuana,
Westfleld resident William O,

Wagner was fined $218 for driving on
the revoked list. Angel EscamiUa of
Elizabeth and Thomas G. Fomuke of

Elizabeth were each fined $68 for being
unlicensed drivers, Trena Mierzwa of
Whitehouse Station paid $20 for passing
on a marked shoulder.

Judge Ruggiero fined two motorcycle
drivers $30 each for operating their
vehicle. BX BO m.p.h, in a 28 mile zone,
Joseph D. Jeannette of Union and
Kenneth W, Liewlnko of Union were
Issued the summons on Oct. 24.

Christmas boutique
to bWkmlti Dec. 9,10

Our Lady of Lourdes Home and
School Association, Mountainside, will
hold Its annual Christmas boutique on
Saturday and Sunday, Dec, 9 and 10,
Hand-crafted items and baked goods
will be sold on Saturday from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. and after each of the Masses on
Sunday,

Proceeds of this boutique help sup-
port programs for the children in Our
Lady of Lourdes School.

(continued from page 1)
the children sing in, class," Hanigan
said. One former teacher. Dr. Lois
Harrison, felt that singing was essential
but the present music instructor,
Charles Guinta, prefers to emphasize
music appreciation, the superintendent
added. Hanigan said that the
predominant opinion at the special
meeting was that singing added a
distinct, desirable dimension to the
music program.

This meeting, held on Nov. 21, was
not a decision-making session for the
local board, but rather designed for
suggestions and comments from the
community. "We hear a Ipt of isolated
criticism and we wanted to find out If
these were criticisms held widely and
what suggestions people had for im-
provements l"Hanigan said, -"There
were few suggestions made that were
helpful or constructive," he added.

Some suggestions included: an
evaluation of the Mountainside music
program by the New Jersey music
supervisors' organization with
recommendations for change; a
minimum time allotment for music
beyond the one period per week-, an
increase in the number of vocal and
instrumental performing groups; the
inclusion of music as part of the regular
Instruction of children in kindergarten
through fifth grade; the provision of an
in-service opportunity for classroom
teachers so that they would be better
prepared to provide regular music
instruction; restoration of trips to the

..opera, the "Look In" and other music-
related cultural activities and a request
for feedback from high, school per-
sonnel on Mountainside students in the
high school music programs.

Public Notice

NOT1CB OF BID
BOROUOH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HHREBY

GIVEN that sealed bids will
be received by the 8usin«ss
A d m i n i s t r a t o r Of
Mountainside for the
Maintenanci and Repair of
Heating, Ventilating and Air
Conditioning Systems at -the
(•ret Public L ibrary of
Mountainside, Bnvelopes
»hould be marked "Bid for
Library Maintenance and
Repair of Heating, Ventilating
and Ai r Conditioning
Systemi."

Bids will be opened and read
in public in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, N»w
jersey, on Tuesday,
December 12, 1978 at 2 P.M.
prevailing time.

Specifications ana form of
bid and all other details are
available at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside, and
may be inspected by
prospective bidders during
office hours.

Cert if led cheek not less than
10 percent of the amount bid
shall accompany the sealed
bid, Adequate l iabi l i ty ,
property damage ana
workman's compensation
Insurance shall be rteiulred.
prior to execution of contract
agreement.

Addenda may be Issued by
Board of Trustees prior to the
opening of bids and wi l l
Become part of specification*.

The Soard of Trustees
WSffvethe right to reject any

Business Administrator
Mtsde Hcho, Nov. 30,

wilfKneMt/ffie^iannin,
• - B Munielpa

N,J,

Give till it
helps.

The American
Red Cross.
TheCood
Neighbor.

Public Notice
NOTICE IS HERCBY

bile hearing
he Flanning

Beard in the Municipal
B i l d i M t i i d hlJBuilding, Mountainside,
on Thursday, December " •
1971 on application of Cosflgan
interpriset, Dunn parltway,
Block 10.1, Lot 1 for sWtch
Blat review for a subdivision.

George Ramsey

Mtsde Echo, Nov.lJO,
Secretary

r.'30/1978
(Fee; ta.M)

NOTICB IS HEBBBY
GiVBN that Public Hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in -the Mountainside
Municipal Building, H is Rf.
n, Mountainside, N.J., on
December 14th, W7i at uoo
p.m. en application of Robert
R, Sschnrow, 1163 Rt, 32,
Mountainside, N.J, for a new
ground sign. Block 23-C - Lot

GEORC

Mtsde Echo,
(Fee: 13,36)

NOTICB IS HERBBY
G I V E N that Public Hearing
Will be held by the Planning
Board In the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1381 "Rf.
22, Mountainside, N.J., on
December 14,1978 at 1:00 p.m.
en application of Edgar D,
Savaeooi, 1277 Rf, 22,
Mountainside, N.J, for a new
sign, BleeK l i . Lot 16.

GEORGE RAMSEY
SECRETARY

Mtsae Echo, Nov. 30, I M i
(Fen; sa.is)

NOTICB IS ' MBRiBY
OIVEN that Public Hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 Rt,
32, Mountainside, N.J,, 1
December 14th, 1978 at 1;
p.m. on application ef Biv

rnlloviky, 282 Ravenswood,
untalnslde, N.J, for

dent (change In use)

Mtsde Echo, Nev

H RAMSEY
ECRETARY

v, 30, 1978
(Fee:. %»M)

Baptist women
pian meetings

Circles of the American Baptist
Women of the First Baptist Church of

jMastjfieidJave-schgduleimeetings^tot,
December as follows:

Evening Circle, Mrs. Paul L, Stagg
leader, will meet on Monday, at 6 p.m,
at the home of MM. Charleston H.F,
Smith, 328 Benson,

The Honey Bees, Mrs. Gilbert L. Rust
leader, will meet on Thursday Dec.7 at
1 p.m. in the church lounge.

The Searchers Mrs. Frederick Sch-
mitt leader, will meet on Thursday,
pec, ? at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
James M. Fowler Sr;, 220 South Euclid,
av«.

The Bible Study Circle, Mrs,
Charles H. Sturcke leader, wUl meet on
Thursday, Dee. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at th«
home of Mrs, Fred W. Banal, 510
Boulevard.

Obituaries
RUSSEN-EUen M., of Moun-

tamside; on Nov. 24
WIOTERS-Alfred W., of Moun-

tainside; on Nov. 27.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some he!p.in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submlttliig News releases,"

MOUNTAINSIDE JET 'B' TEAAA—winning their final game
of the feason against Chatham Bore, compiled a 4-5 record.
Members of the team are: front row, left to right, Kyle
Wissel, Matthew Dooley, David Gagllano, Jeff Alholm,
Walter Kempner, Robert Alder and Dennis Murphy; second

row, John Fischer, Bill Kellett, Jim AAerkllnger, Bill
Carthy Stewart jurczak, Vincent ftAannlon, Darren lalone
and Alfred Heckel; third row, coaches Joe jurczak, Joe
Sefaqk, Bill Alder and Fred Alholm, Missing from the
picture are Thomas Ferrorta and Mike Poole,

Zoning
[Continued from page 1)

buildings, he stated, he would like to see
the zoning "rolled back to what it was in
1955," which is one-family homes,

"In 19SS, there was a big push. Since
then they keep bringing industrial this
way (further south along Mill lane). It
is not good for us and it is not good for
the park," he added,

"We need to protect the residential
character of the neighborhood,"
Howard Sadtler said, "Why an office
building? At s p.m., the traffic is totally
congested for about 45 minutes," he.
added.

Bruce-Geiger, the Borough Council
representative to the Planning Board,
said, "It is now limited Industrial,
Rezoning it to office buildings is an
upgrade from limited industrial. We Old
it with the full knowledge that Council
can change it."

Torma, one of the four original
residents in the area, all of whom were
present at the meeting, told the Council,
"To zone this area anything other than
residential is not a good idea. If you
prove to me that it's better to zone it for
office buildings, then I might agree. But
there's no good reason. If you make
changes, it has to be an improvement,"

Ted Miller of Mill Jane added, "Go for
the improvement. Make it B-2
(residential),"

Geiger said, "When you make a
decision, it suits somebody, but not
others. If those others go to court, then
somebody else will make that decision
for us."

Another Sunrise parkway resident,
Izabelle Papik, said, "You are
squeezing us out and we deserve con-
sideration."

Frances Ehman of Poplar avenue
reminded the Council that reports have
indicated that the community must be
careful of the use of property because
the sanitary sewer system has nearly
reached its limit and it must be con-
sidered in terms of buildings. With the
section on Mill lane rezoned for office
buildings and a portion of Rt. 22 zoned
for the same, a strain might be placed
on the system.

Eli Hoffman also objected to the
office building zone proposed on Rt, 22
near New Providence road. "Up until
now, Mountainside boasts of one of the
few stretches free of Industrial use. It is
not to the benefit of the community to
destroy the little bit of greenery along
Rt. 22."

"We should try to address ourselves
to broadening the base of our com-
munity," he added. "The practical
right of young couples arid elderly
people to live within the borough is
restricted."

The Council passed the zoning or-
dinance on first reading, but will have
time to look into the areas troubling
residents before the second reading on
Dec. 5.

The Council tabled an ordinance to
enforce a. county sign posted at the
corner of Mountain avenue at the en-
trance to the park.

In the right lane, the right turn only
sign.would make it illegal for vehicles
to enter Rt. 22. All traffic entering the
highway would have to come from the
left lane while only cars turning into the
parlPWOTy be allowed to'ttsBthe^tner
lane. Police Chief Edward Mullln said
that the state will not allow two lanes
going into the highway while the local
police cannot enforce it without an
ordinance.

The Council also tabled for future
consideration, the replacement of
street lights along Woodland avenue,
Orchard road, Central avenue and Old
Tote road. As advised by Public ser-
vice, a resolution to change any in-
candescent lamps to a mercury vapor
lamps, which provide two and a half
times more light, was proposed, Geiger
asked the Council to postpone con-
sideration until, local residents are
asked if they would like the "change in
atmosphere,"

An ordinance to Increase sewer fees
for residents to hook up to the borough
sewer system from $S per front foot to
$25 per front foot was sent back to

1 committee. This ordinance would affect
owners of new houses and those houses
still using their own septic system.

Consideration of fixing police salaries
was tabled until the Dec, 5 session so
that the Council could see the actual
contract before voting to approve the
funds.

The appointment of four new
volunteers to the Fire Department was
approved. The new members, all IS, 10
and 20 years old, are Qeorge Harbt Jr.,
James E. Kaplin, George Better and
Donald Galisewski,

Pianist in recital Sunday
at Presbyterian church
Gary Steigerwalt, pianist, will

present a recital at 8 p.m. Sunday at the
Community Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path, Mountainside,

He will play compositions of Hayden
and Rachmaninoff and several short
works by Judith Zaimont, an American
composer residing in Manhattan,
Stalgerwalt will be recording the
Zaimont pieces in January, The major
work for the evening will be the "F
Minor Sonata" by Brahms. The public
concert is part of the Mountainside
Community Concert Series. Donations
at the door will be received.

In 1976 Steigerwalt became the first
American to win a major prize at the
Llszt-Bartok International Piano
Competition in Budapest. He received
both second prize and an un.
precedented special award for Bartok
and contemporary music in-
terpretation,

Steigerwalt also has taken first prizes
in the 1977 National Federation of
Music Clubs Young Artiste Auditions
and the 1973 Artists Advisory Council of
Chicago Auditions, He gave his New
York debut recital in 1974 as recipient
of the Concert Artists Guild's
Madeleine Malraux award and was
named a laureate of the International
competitions of Leeds, Sydney, and the
University of Maryland,

In 1977 Steigerwalt performed the
Aaron Copland "Piano Concerto" at
Wolf Trap with the National Symphony
Orchestra under Copland's direction.
Other orchestra credits include the
Hungarian State Symphony, Seattle
Symphony, Juilliard Orchestra and the
Chautauqua Festival Orchestra,

He is a doctoral candidate at
Juilliard, where he studied for eight
years with the late Irwin Freundlich.
He performs extensively both'here and
abroad through the Pro - Musicis
Foundation and has recorded for QRTF
and BBC. His recording of concertos by
William Schuman and Walter Piston for
the Vox Turnabout label will be
released in December,

GARY STEIGERWALT

Accidents
from page i)

M. Hofsas of Timberllne load, was
traveling south on Elston drive at 9- 27"^
p.m. when the truck he was drivina
started to slide police said. It climbed
the curb and struck the utility pole, ( , * . , » . ,
which according to police fell but did } A \ A / \A/I.•*+-£*PS •
not_ affect power J * * ' * • • • ' • • ' • ' ^ ' * a /

„ pole on Hawk Ridge, doing no
damage to the pole according to police
reports. At 2:44 a.m., Matysek
reportedly said he was going faster
than 30 mph around the bend on Hawk
Ridge when he hit some leaves and slid
off the road into the pole.

Thomas L. Wagner of Nort ,

the highway. Unable to stop, Wagner's
car struck the deer, causing damage to
the front and left side of the car. The
deer, according to police, ran back into
the woods.

riies yesterday
, Funeral services were held yesterday

/ lor Alfred W. Winters, 50. of, Moun-
( talnside, who died Monday in Overlook
1 Hospital, Summit.
) He was a construction supervisor for

/ Arthur 5a & Son, North Plainfleld, for
many years,

Mr, Winters was an Army veteran of
the Korjmn War.

•rrinBo
tainside for the past 25 years.,

Surviving are his wife Gertrude-, a
ion, Gary- a daughter, Mrs, Kathleen
Poreso, and his father, Alfred W,
Winters Sr.

Public Notice

BOROUOH OP MOUNTAINiiDB

Wllllsm D. Tyndall

?^ffitf?N C--_- - —_-• --=- -=_•==-==-, B . , _ , , , , , » . , , , . , . , , ,« - , , , *_^ , , , . „ „ , , , s»=ps t f >MG!I©£TQF of Tsxss f©p f fts BOFQUSH
Of Mountainside/ in the County, of Union, State Of New Jersey# pursuant to the authority ©f the
ST3TUT@S in such cuss made sndpr©vid8fl* will efH •

at 10:00 A.M. In the Court Room of the Borough Hall! IMS uis. Route No, 2% MountainiiUe,
N.J., expose tor sale and sen tracts & parcels of land hereinafter specified, to make the
amounts of municipal (lens severally chargeable against said lands, respectively, as of fht
and costs0 due V t h l ' date of"lalt*" fS?*S f S r ' " 7 a n d ITlor"V»»r"8' '»«•»«? with the interest

Said lands will bo struck off anJseld to such person as Will purchase the same sub|ect to the
redemption at tn» lowest rat* of ntereit, but In no Instane* in excess of 12 percent per annum.
The payment for the sale Shill be made before the conclusion of the sale* Cash or Ctrtifled
GhecKs oniy will be accepted, • •

The sale will be made and eondueted In aceerdanc-e with provisions of N,j,S,A,54iS,i» and
amendments thereto, .. . smendmtnts thereto, ..

Any of said fraefi of land may be rtdeemed before sale by the payment of the smaunt d
htreon to date of iueh redemption Including the costs Incurred up 6 the time of paymint,

jsnd ower ' * names as they appear In the t.

t duethereon to date o( such redemption I
The following is a description of .._ ^.._ ., ..._, _ _ „ 1D,

duplicate. The names do nof necessarily mean that these parties are the prtseTTt owner* of the

g ts Incurred up 6
e lands jsnd owner'* names ax

No, 101 wa, M Keilert

No, 10! Abe Newman

No, 103 Josephine

No, 10J Drewette Realty CO

ADDRESS
1340 Summit Lane
Mountainside, N.J.
M0 Friar Lane

41?Niw Proyfdenee M.. Saunders 413.,..., . , , , , a . , , . .
««/,.irl.ln«IHil M l

BLOCK

JA

J3C

LOT

10J

28

AMOUNT DUB
t 470.W

S 1,169,78

t 1,088.21

1IM31.7I

Burgiaries
(Continued from page 1)

following day.
A Wychwood road home was broken

into last Thursday between 2:15 p.m.
and 9:45 p.m. when the home was left |
vacant. The glass on the back door had
been broken, and the burglars reached
in and unlocked the door. Two
bedrooms had been ransacked and
items known missing include jewelry,
cash and a Marc Chagall painting from
one of the walls,

A home on Fox Trail that was broken
Into was vacant from B-30 a.m. Thurs-
day through 3:18 p.m. Friday. Police
believe entry was gained through a
window In the sundeek. Missing itemi
included jewelry, fur coat, tape
recorder and some foreign currency.

"Borough residents should still stay
on their toes and let the police centinue
to check anything suspicious," Rice
said.

Councilman Abe Suckno; giving a
monthly police report to the Borough
Council, said the small number of
reported suspicious persons and
vehicles is a contributing factor in the
break-and-entries within the borough.
Suckno also urged residents to contact
the police department in the event of
any suspicious activity.

Mtsde, Echo, Nov. 14,23,30, Dec. 7,1971 (Pee; Nov.

William D. Tyndal],
_Deputv TM Collector



TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT—With redevelopment under way at the AAall at
•".ort Hills, a temporary two-level mall wil l open In February 1979 for some of the
specialty stores. The refurbishment program Is scheduled for completion In fall
1980.

Construction begins
at Short Hills Mall;
foil '80 completion
The redevelopment and refur-

bishment of the Mali at short Hills, a
joint venture of the Prudential
Insurance Company of America and the
Taubman Company, Inc., of Troy,
Mich., ii now well under way. The
program began in May 1978 and work is
on schedule for a fall 1980 completion,

Robert C, Larson, president of the
Taubman Company, said the
remodeling will result In "a multi-level,
enclosed retail environment featuring
an expanded and improved selection of
qualify stores, services and fine dining
facilities. The new specialty shops to be
added will reflect and supplement the
mix of fine retailers currently
operating at the mall."

B. Altman, Bloomingdale's, Bonwit
Teller, and W&J Sloane have planned
extensive remodeling efforts for their
stores to keep pace with this
redevelopment, he said.

Abraham &, Straus will move into the
mall in spring lesi as its fourth major
retailer. A4S will Operate a full-line,

Mrs. Russen,
92; rites heid

Funeral services were held at Smith
and Smith (Suburban) in Springfield
Monday for Mrs. Ellen M, Russen, 92,
of Mountainside, who died at her home
Friday.

Born in Ingreenock, Scotland, Mrs,
Russen lived in Mountainside for 23
years. She was a member of the Senior
Citizens Of Mountainside,

Surviving Mm three daughters, Mrs.
Aralena R, Kaufman, Mrs1 Constance
R. Muirhead and Mrs, .Beverly R.
Montwid" seven grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

Music group
to hold dinner
The Mountainside Music Association

will celebrate its 20th anniversary with
a paid membership buffet dinner to be
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. on Route 82.
Entertainment will be provided by past
presidents.

Founded in 1958, the group was
organized to support music and cultural
interests in the Mountainside schools.
Original musical variety shows have
been tHSTnlpFfuird-TOtsef sraTiarsinee
1959 14 shows have been presented.
Many donations have been made to
provide spotlights, curtains, tape

, recorders and numerous musical in-
. struments' to the schools as well .as to

' Children's Specialized Hospital. Adult
and children's art and modern dance

, groups are sponsored by MMA.
The next MMA meeting will be held

oh Wednesday, Jan, 1?, at the home of
. past president Judy Williams. It Is open
-tonew members. —

,miiiiii(!imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiHi

Member
SUBURBAN

NEWSPAPBRS
OP AMBRICA

Pubilfhfd ««ch Thuridiy by
Trumar Publlihlng carp,
.Aihtr Mlnti, publlintr

three-level store encompassing ap-
proximately 225,000 square feet of
selling space. Construction of the store,
the fourth A&S unit in New Jersey, will
begin in spring 1979.

The Mall at Short Hills will continue
to remain open for business during the
construction period. Construction has
begun on road improvements on nearby
JFK Parkway and Route 24. Further
traffic improvements will Include in-
stalls tion.Qf new signal lights and signs
and redesign of mall entrances. Mall
parking lots and on.site roadways will
be repaved and, in many instances,
reconstructed. While construction is in
progress, special arrangements have
b#en made to ensure unrestricted
vehicle movement in these areas.

Excavation for a portion of the multi-
level enclosed mall has begun in the
area located between B. Altman and
the- demolished Stouffer's building.
Trees have been relocated'on the site
for preservation and now await in»
corporation into the program's finished
landscaping plan.

In February 1979, a major portion of
the north mall building will be
demolished to permit construction of
new enclosed mall space. At that time,
specialty stores will relocate tem-
porarily into the former Tepper's
location adjoining Bonwit Teller. The
space will be reconstructed Into a
temporary two-level mall area. Stores
relocating there will include: American
National Bank, American National
Training Center, Brentanos, Brick
Church Pipe Shop, Harrison Show,
Investor's Savings, Jugtown Mountain
Smokehouse, Kroupa, Pottery Barn
and Wiss Jewelers, W&J Sloane will
continue to operate throughout the
construction phase in its present-
location.

Interiors of the climate-controlled
refurbished mall will include a central •
court amphitheater area, planters with
live plants, carpeted and upholstered
seating areas, sculpture commissioned
for the mall, terrazzo tile flooring,
skylights and. a custom-designed
lighting system.

Hospital aides
given emblems

A number of employees at Children's
—Specialized—Hospital have—been_

presented service awards, It was an-
nounced this week by Richard B.
Ahlfeld, director of administration.

The employees at the rehabilitation
hospital for physically handicapped
children and young adults received
award emblems at the annual em-
ployee recognition dinner-dance.

Honored for 33 years service was
Marion Louise Harris of the dietary
staff. Receiving recognition for 30
years was Robert E. Johnson, chief

^chif at the hospitalrAlso honored:wwe=
James Haney, Sandra Hill, Martin
Mapper, Pamela J. Radel, Marianne'
Yourth, Constance Lesd, Katherine
Budgake, Robert Puller, Tennyson
Moore Sr,, Mary Nolan, Ruth
Samuelson, Judith Moffett and Victoria
Preltner.

Making the awards were Ahlfeld and
Dr. Margaret E. Symonds, medical
director, ~~......... ._

Skidding autos
damage lawns
and floodlight

Four cars skidding out of control last
Thursday and Friday because of wet
and slippery pavement caused minor
damage. There were no injuries, police
reported, in two accidents on Rt. 22,
both on Friday, or two others on
Summit road on Thursday and Friday.

Joseph V. Golden of Jersey City,
traveling cast on Rt, 22 at 2:32 a.m.
Friday skidded on the wet pavement
and traveled across the lawns in front
of the old police headquarters and
Savacool Pool Company, damaging the
lawns and a floodlight in front of the
pool company. At 12:06 a.m., Lisa
kurtzer of Springfield, coming around
the bend at Rt. 22 west and Mountain
avenue, lost control of her vehicle on
the wet roadway, police reports said.
The cor spun around, hitting the curb
on the left side and jumped the curb,
digging up the lawn at Hulls Water
Softener.

Fernando R. Herrera Jr. of
Elizabeth, southbound on Summit
avenue on Nov. 23 at 1:28 p.m., applied
his brakes on the wet road surface and
went into a spin. The car turned around
after going up over the curb on a lawn
on Summit road.

At 12-54 a.m. on Friday, the car
driven by Marie V. Clyne of Westfield
began to skid as she pulled out from
Summit lane to go left on Summit road.
Police reports said the vehicle went into
the !r\ne of oncoming traffic, hitting the
car driven by Ralph Gelger of
Chatham.

A three-car accident occurred Nov. 22
on Rt. 22 west, A car driven by Gail
Catalon of Westfield was stopped in the
fast lane, according to police, when a
car driven by June 6. Nordahl of Scotch
Plains struck the Catalon vehicle in the
rear. Police reports said that the rear
end of Nordahl's car slid over to the
right, and was struck by a car driven by
Janet Gigantelli of Westfield.

The only injury in a motor vehicle
accident last week came in an accident
at 5:48 a.m. on Nov..21. Akkurt Yasin Of
Floral Park, according to police, was
either stopped or backing up when a car
driven by Doris D. Williams of Newark
struck his car in the rear. Williams
complained of pain in her lower leg but
said she would see her own doctor.

ARTISTIC VARIETY—Barbara Schwlnn i i pictured with some of her original
watercolors, pen and Ink sketches end needlepoint creations which will be on sale
at the ftAountainjIde AAUW'sHoliday Arts and Crafts Fair Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in Dterfleld School.

Mountainside PTA
to offer disco class

The Mountainside PTA will sponsor
disco-dance lessons for middle school
students beginning on Monday.

Wes Pirsons will conduct the after-
school series in the Deerfleld School all
purpose room on 10 consecutive
Mondays from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. Price
for the 10 lessons is 120 per person,
Claire Maher, 654-3838, is handling
registration.
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School faculty
gives program
on Philosophy™

Our Lady of Lourdes School's
philosophy was explained in an audio-
visual, program in the school
auditorium last week.

Those attending the program
presented by the faculty on Nov. 20
were Father Michael Fitzpotriek,
superintendent of the Newark Arch-
diocese; Dr. Levin Hanigun,
superintendent of Mountainside public
schools; Sister Jeanettc deSena and
Brother Paul, assistant superin-
tendents of the Newark Archdiocese;
Monsignor Raymond Pollard, pastor of
Our Lady Lourdes; Sister Gladys
Hughes, principal of Our Lady uf
Lourdes; the school's Board of
Education and parents.

The audio-visual presentation of the-
school philosophy, developed during the
post two years, showed how students
develop academically, physically,
emotionally and religiously through the
use of numerous learning experiences.

An evaluating team, headed by
Brother Paul and comprised of
teachers from throughout the ar-
chdiocese. w ' 'l return to Our Lady of
Lourdes on Dec, 4, 5 and 6 to evaluate
the implementation of the philosophy in
the school. They will be observing
classroom activities and interviewing
students and teachers. Later the team
will submit a report to the faculty
listing commendations and recom-
mendations. The Archdiocesan
Evaluation Program has been in
progress for more than four years.

N'mm begin studies
on part-time basis

Nine Mountainside residents are
among' 733 part-time students who
began their college careers in Union
College's fall semester.

They are Frank Adams, Creek Bed
road; Russell Evans, Sunnyvlew road;
Madeline Gallagher, Indian trail; Beth
Geislnger, Summit road; Marie Hudak,

Police probe
inn burgiary

The Mountainside Inn, on Rt. 22, was
broken into some time between the
11:30 closing Monday night and 7
o'clock opening Tuesday morning.
Police say the only items known
missing are the coins from the coin
boxes of two cigarette machines and a
juke box, and several bottles of liquor
from behind the bar.

Police reported that entry was gained
through a kitchen door which was
forced open with a prying tool. Police
say this break and entry is not related
to the series of residential burglaries.

SERVICE PAY
Inflation has driven the basic pay for

a private in the Armed Forces to more
than $400 per month, compared to just
over $100 in 1971, the last full year of
draft calls.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

Peachtree lane; Suzanne Lawler,
Raccoon hollow, Anthony Lombardo,
Rt, 22; Maxine Shanaman, Blaio
terrace, and Dorothy Vincent, Summit
road.

FRIDAY DEADUINI
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

N.J.'SPlNESTSELECTIONi
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Teen Talk
Enrollment in college!

and universities is on the
Increase over last year, if
preliminary figures prove
correct. According to
early estimates, campus
enrollment for the current
academic year stands at
about ii,6 million — a
jump of an estimated
300,000 students.

National Center for
Education Statistics of.
ficials pointed out recently
that last June the number
of ia«year-olds graduating
from high schools In the

•United States had
"peaked." As a re«ult, the
number of high school
graduates Is expected to
decline into the l9B0's.

Admissions officers at
campuses across the
country, meanwhile,
disclosed some new trends

in college this year, in-
cluding:

—A potential swing back
away from career training
to a demand for more
general college education.

—Students are asking
for larger financial-aid
packages but the number
of requests has not risen
significantly.

—The proportion of
women in college classes
seems to have stabilized at
almost 49 per cent — "up
from 41 per cent in 1970.

—Part-time enrollment
jumped to 40. per cent last
fall from a figure of 32 per
cent eight years ago.

CAHPENTERI,
ATTtNTIONi Sell yourself to
30,000 famines with a low.cost
Wam-Adr-Cail 484 7700

Get $ 2 0 0 off
these great buys.
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• •
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each other.
the good neighbor.
The American Red Cross

Si cinti par ce
Malitd t utacrlptisn nt§

a Ntw ̂ rewid»n§i Ro««, M I
j Phon»;M*-7700

Represented Nationally by ".
U.f. SUBURBAN FRBSS INC.

*************************

TINOS
CUSTOM TAILOR

SHOP

! n

~Fa>ori)y~

We CUSTOM MAKE
A t i . TYPBI OP CLOTH INO

WB HAVE RBABY MAOB CLOTHING

las i,«9cust St.
RoseUe* 241-1925

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR

g p
and your best color
picture of 1878. We1!!
have KODAK make
your 1978 Photo.
Greeting Card—and
if you bring it to us
before November
IB. we'll give you 1 10%
dijeount on your ordBr, Choose
KODAK Slim-Line or Trim-Une
Card styles with Christmas,
Navidad, or Chanukah design.
Your color print from Instant or
conv»ntional camera, color illde,
or KODAOOLQR Negative is all we
need. But hurry, this is a limited-
tlmeoffer. :

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(Next Door To Bank)

UNION • 688-8573
• Fttt PirUni In Rur
• Opm MM, I, FiL Em

Send us
combination of 8 proofs
of-purchase from"Teri—paper-towels,
Delseyf-bathroom tissue or Kleenex'1

Boutique* bathroom tissue. We'll send you
coupons worth $2 on these fine products.

Get $2.00 in coupons
with 8 proof s of purchase.

NAME . . _ _ _ _
ADDRESS, '
" T V

STATE _ : ___ ZIP.^
(ReyujtifiJi

S^nd us i Prsduel Cflde Symbols le&an!jn« Shawn faeldwl from any
CQmbinaliQn of Ten paper IQWE!£. Deisuy feathfpom iissue gr Kleenex
Bauliyye bslhraom tissue, with ¥SUf aidfess and this affTciat form. T
Mail 10! REFUND QFFBR, P.O. BOX i)JIS, ST. PAUL. MN 551"

[Uest muki>e lubmitled an .i . Ysur cgupan request muki eg submitled an ~
this PFPTCIAL COUPON REQUEST 0
FORM, Theft, reproduction, sale or pur-
chase of this form is prohibited.

Only-the prpduyj eedc symbols from Terip paper towels, Oelse^r*
baihroprn lissye sr KEeen^ss Bouiiqug* bathremfn tissue wi i ! fes
iiceepled its valid proof ef purchase. Any egmbmation Bf eight sueh
symbols may b# Used,
You wili receive: _
a. Four 15t toupons on Teri lawtls, arid
b= Four 2ff GQupsns good en Delsey bathroom tissue Sf

Kleenex Boytique bathroom lissue. . _
Limil Sf one request per family, group qf pfganiEalion, Duplicate
requests constitute fraud.
Offer good only in the 50 UmtedStaigs and forirUliiary personnel with
A P O T F O addrtsses,
Veid where prohibited Qf restricted.
Cash_vatu§f 1 2Q si ene Cent,
Zip Code must be included to assure delivery.
Aifsw 4 weeks for delivery of yauf eaupons.
Offer empires June 30, 1979,

iLasl 5 digits may vary. I

Wisconsin S4936.
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Valerie Ann Perko weds
Bruce Ralph Jackson

MRS. BRUCE JACKSON

Woman'sC/ub
meetings listed
for December
. The American Home dip^rtment of

the Mountainside Woman's Club will
meet at noon Monday, at the home of
Mrs. Laveme Murphy, 1194 Ridge dr.,
at noon. The members of the depart-
ment will fill decorated coffee cans with
cookies and candy, which will be
delivered to RunneUa Hospital as part
of the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs "Operation Candy-
Cooky," which in 1977 distributed 19,800
canisters of cookies to more than 100
institutions in New Jersey,

On Dec, 19 the conservation and
garden department wiU meet at the
home of •the chairman, Mn, Melvin E,
Lemmerhirt, 1124 Saddle Brook rd,, for
Christmas party and exchange of hand-
made gifts.

The regular meeting of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club will be held at
noon Dae, ZO at the Mountainside Inn,
The program will Include a concert by
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Choral. The decorationa will be
supplied by garden department
members, who were taught by MM,
Charles Mayer of Westfield to make
stained glass brandy snifters. These
will be displayed on the tables.

Valerie Ann Perko, daughter of Mr.
Charles Porko of Farvlew drive.
Mountainside, formerly of Union, and
the late Mrs. Doris Voullalre Perko,
was married Saturday, Nov. 18, to
Bruce Ralph Jackson of Baltimore,
Md., son of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph H.
Jackson of Huntington road. Union,

The Rev, Sally Campbell officiated at
the ceremony in the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. A
reception follosvod at the Chanticler
Chateau, Warren Township,

The bride was escorted by her father,
Patricia Lynn Perko of Mountainside
served as maid of honor for her sister.

Joseph Bracato of Baltimore served
as best man. Ushers were Samuel
Palmisano of Washington, D.C, and
Peter Kramer of Baltimore, Md,

Mrs. Jackson, who was graduated
from Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.,
svhere she received an A.B. degree, and
from Rutgers University, where she
received an M.S. degree,, is a speech
pathologist for Morris Hall Health and
Rehabilitation Center, LawreneeviHe,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, svhere he received an A.B.
degree, is a marketing representative
for IBM, Data Processing Division.

Following a honeymoon trip to
England and Scotland, the couple will
reside in Baltimore.

itiiiiiiiiiiiitiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiy

HiLP FOR I
HANDICAPPED— 1
Sharon AAalakoff, !oft,§
i iaff recreation therapist!
at Children's Specialized j
Hospital, Mountainside,!
accepts gift of m w l
wheelchair from fhe |
Women's Auxiliary of t h e !
Jewish War Veterans
Post 636 of Union. _
Standing, from left, arog
Mary Strulson, chl ldg
we l fa re cha i rman ,§ j
M a r i l y n W a y m i n , |
president, and Lillian g
Cohen, co-chairman o fg
the child welfares
committee. L lghterB
wheelchair allows f o f g
greater mobility by the a
physlcnlly handicapped., j
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Springfield women plan
Yule parly Wednesday

Junior Women
slate annual
boutique sale
The fourth annual "Unique

Boutique" of the Junior Woman's Club
of Westfield will be held on Saturday,
Dec, B, frorr 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Roosevelt Junior High School, West-
field. Proceeds will go to the many
charities supported by the club.

Craftsmen from around the state will
display and sell their craft. Some of the
crafts will include, windchime mobiles
of antique silver, designed by Windsong
of Piscataway; lapidary by Kensley
Thompson of Denville; three dimen-
sional Polymer plaques by Nancy
Wainwright of Flemington, and Frank
Bell's child and environmental
photography. A picture taken with
Santa Claus will be available. One
section of the boutique will be devoted
to holiday gift items.

There will be a holiday bake shop
featuring many itemr especially
designed for holiday gift giving.

hold it!

fall clearance
SALE

Come In For the Most
Famous Womens Designer Fashidns

sizes 4-16

108 Quimby St., Westfield
3

a.'
NEW GRAD—Mary Lou
Davis, employed by Ann
Sylves ter 's Rea l ty
Corner, Spr ingf ie ld ,
recently completed all the

Realtors Associates of the
Board of Realtor! of the
Oranges and AAaplewood,

= . • _ _ - — =

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this,
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News

The Springfield Woman's Club will
hold its annual Christmas party
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall. Guests will include officers from
the federated clubs in the seventh
district as well as district chairmen and
some officials from the State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The program, arranged by Mrs,
Robert Hough, will feature the Rosairs,
a woman's choral group from Cranford.
They will sing a medley of light opera
and popular show tunes in addition to
Christmas music, followed by audience
participation in singing Christmas
carols.

Refreshments will be served by Mrs,
James Diamond, hospitality chairman,
and her committee: Mrs, Stanley
Cornfield, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, Mrs.
Edward Harback, Mrs, Henry Jachim
and Mrs, Edward Ries, Mrs, Walter
Anderson and Mrs, Charles Miller, past
presidents', will pour at the tea table.
Centerpiece will be done by Mrs, Victor
Braehf.

Programs are being made by the
creative arts department under the
leadership of Gertrude Sale and by
Mrs. Charles Miller. Corsages will be

Opera lecture
set by Silipigni

An operalogue on "Andrea Chenler"
by Giordano will be held at the Gran
Centurion,Club in Clark tomorrow at B
p.m. Alfredo Silipigni, artistic direc-
tor and principal conductor of the New
Jersey State Opera, will review the
libretto and musical style of the opera
with background on the composer and
his times, A soloist will sing several
selections from the opera. There will be
a reception following the lecture.

The operalogue is an educational
program sponsored by the Friends of
the New Jersey State Opera, a sup-
porting organization of the State Opera.
Admission is open to the public, A
voluntary contribution of $2 a person is
requested.

"Andrea Chenier" will be performed
by the New Jersey State Opera Sunday
evening, Jan, 7, at Symphony Hall in
Newark starring Gilda Crua-Romo,
Giuseppe Giacomlnl and Mario Serenj,
Tickets are available through the New
Jersey State Opera office, 623-3757.

made by Mildred Levsen and Mrs.
Arthur Moore.

The individual departments of the
club will hold their own celebrations.
The literature department will meet
Monday at the home of Alice Rieg, 70-A
Wabeno Ave., and will feature
Christmas readings by Alice Holland, a
former librarian.

The social services department plans
a Dec. 12 luncheon at the Wedgewood in
Morristown, for which Mrs, Robert .
Kennedy is chairman. Recently eight
members of this group went to
Greystone Hospital where they
wrapped 1400 Christmas gifts for the
patients.

Creative arts will have a buffet
supper at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Moore, 30 Brook st. on Dec, 13,

The American home group will
celebrate at the home of Mrs, Robert
Roessner at 8 p.m. Dec, 14.

Mrs. William Peacock will entertain
the members of the international af-
fairs department at a dinner at her
home, 69 Irwin st,, at 6:30 on Monday,
Dec. IB.

MILDRED FARRELL

Comedienne
will perform
Mildred Farrell, monologist and

comedienne, will perform at the annual
Christmas party of the Rosary Altar
Society in the St. James Church
auditorium Monday after the 8 p,m.
Mass. •

Mrs, Robert Hough, publicity
chairperson, said the guest artist will

i ' hiiri , "Trulygiyg program,

handicraft sale
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold its monthly luncheon on
Thursday, Dec. 7, at the Echo Lake
Country Club at noon.

There will be a table of handerafted
items for sale. Receipts will be used to
support the local rescue squad. The
program will be "Christmas Florals"

Platt of the Springfield

Christmas," depicting the humorous
side of everyday situations. The
program will Include stories and poems
adapted from great literature and
stressing the deeper meaning of
Christmas with the help of humor, Mrs.
Hough said.
Florist. Ruth Goense is chairman.

There will not be a luncheon meeting
in January, but there will be a fund-
raiser' on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at the

^Mountainside Inn,

For The Holidays!
"PERMANENT WAVES'
Thi newest "MUST" Faihlon Accessory

- „ „ ..thatJastsjor, months.snd jnpnfhs_afier,

Our pernnnsnt wives ityled and iupervlt«d by a

n f fa t f 01 »w8rd-wlnnlnfl expert! may be adapted to
ftha new CURLY LOOK, the WASH * WHAR
JTOiSLI or the natural (low of a pOPT BODY
.WAVE.

THOUGHT FOR
FOOD By OpULD CBOOK

Call For Your Appointment Now

ERIC of SWITZERLAND
221 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
>n The Newbarry Mall • Ample Fr«e Parking

379-5030 379-5031
PEDICURES & NAIL EXTENSIONS
AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ALL .

S IR ' . , ,
AVAILA

BEAUTY
tViCBI
ILABLE

Turkey Quiche,
, This is a "dressed up" way to

use Itft-over turkey, Turkey
quichii and a salad it all you
need (or avery satisfying mul .

Have ready one 9-inch pie
shell, baked and seeled.
Chop n cup cooked turkey
rather line
Also—
y. cup shredded process
American cheese
4 slightly beaten eggs ^
A 3 ounce can sliced
mushrooms '
<A cup milk
1 can cream el shrimp •sup

Turkey and mu»hroqma
should b» arranged In the
baked paitry- then, then
sprinkle with cheese. Combine
soup and milk in a small
saucopun and heat to boiling
while stirring constantly. Now
stir in the eggs gradually. Pour
the soup and egg mixture over
cheese and turkey. Bake In a
325° oven for 40 to 4S minutes
or whenever a knlis Inserted
comas out clean. This should
servo six — but why not double
the recipe and msk« two, we
usually have that much turkey
left over. It's good.

BEFORE YOU BUY A
SEWING MACHINE

Singer
PRE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ALL MACHINES IN STOCK

$-|f|OQ
I U OVER COST

PRICES QUOTED ON PHONE
GIVE MODEL NUMBER

ALL 376-111
263 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

Amy Silverstein wedding
is held in Florham Park
Amy Fran Silverstein, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Silverstein of
Lcnape road, Springfield, was married
July 16 to Lemuel (Buizy) Sichel, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Sichel of
Cheltenham, Pa,

Rabbi Reuben Levine officiated at
the ceremony in Florham Park Country
Club, where a reception followed The
bride was escorted by her father.
Andrea Woinberg of Lynbrook, N.Y.,
cousin of the bride, served as matron of
honor, Esther E, Blouatein of Wichita, ,
Kans,, niece of the groom, served as
flower girl,

Gordon E, Sichel of Cheltenham
served as best man for his brother,
Lawrence A. Silverstein of New York
City, brother of the bride, served as an
usher,

Mrs, Sichel, who was graduated from
Lafayette College, and the University
of Pennsylvania; where she received on
M,A, degree, will complete a doctorate
degree in counselling psychology in
June, 1979, She is a psychologist in the
Abbington school district in Perm-
sylvania.

Her husband is self employed and
serves a vice-president of Blen Wood
Construction Corp,, Cheltenham.

The newlyweds reside In
Cheltenham.

Indians topic
of DAR slides
Mrs. Harold Ryder, state American

Indian chairman, will be the guest
speaker at the next meeting of the
Church and Cannon Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
on Tuesday at noon at the home of Mrs.
John S. Donington of Short Hills.
" Mrs, Ryder will discuss the work of
the American Indian committee and
will give a slide presentation, "See for
Yourself". Mrs, Donington will be
assisted by Mrs, Thomas J. Callahan of
Forked River, chapter chairman of the
American Indian committee.

MRS. LEMUEL SICHEL

SUNDAY EVENING
WORSHIP

At thi
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
40 Church Mall, Springfield

at 7-30 P.M.
SINGING e FELLOWSHIP

• PREACHING
The Public i* Invited

'^American Viewpoints

f

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We have a fine selection of Ihltlali made In
many ways. If you can't decida, come in and
let us create something special for you. See
our iowtltrs at work! We also reset your old
diamonds on premises.

>auop
5 970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

MAXINES
NIGHT FEVER

OUR LOUNGING
PAJAMAS WILL MAKE
YOU WANflxTsPEND

SATURDAY NIGHT

»

• A little too intimate to go
H out in. Our new lounging
™k pajamas are lust the thing
^ ? t o go with your famous
•tCoquitirrst—jarquestwhen
H you entertain at home. Here
H we treat you to |ust one of
H the yummy surprises in our

unwg IIHOIH ot«tf n

Kayser's mix of black or
brandy with ecrulace, S-M-
L, $23 Both Styles in Antron
III nylon,

MAXINETS
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center
Park In Rear Lot (Enter On Axfen Ave,)spin every ev

Open a "
•ndg*t«l5,oojjl(i eerflflcata.



Religious Notices
HOLY CROSa LUTHERAN'

CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study,
Saturday—S a.m., church clean-up

party with lunch.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion; 10:30 a.m., family growth
hour; 10:30 a.m., congregational
mooting.

Monday—10 a.m., Embroidery
Guild; 4 p.m., Confirmation I class.

Tuesday—1 p.m., Confirmation II
class; 7:45 p.m., Women's Fellowship
party,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:48 p.m., adult choir.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Today—8:30 p.m., Hadassah
meeting.

'Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10:00 a.m., Sabbath

services.
Monday—B p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., United

Synagogue Youth CUSY) movie night; 9
p.m., Youth Commission meeting,

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive
board meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD

EVANS, D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Today—5 to 7 p.m., junior high
fellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 8 p.m.,
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9 a.m., church school
classes; 10:15 a.m., Advent Com-
munion worship service; 4:30 p.m..
Advent workshop and covered-dish
dinner,

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch

group,
Wednesday—1 p.m., Ladies'

Benevolent Society Christmas program
and meeting.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S. SPRINGFDELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Scott Karan, son of Harvey and

Phyllis Karan of Springfield, was called
to the Torah as Bar MJtzvah on Nov. 25.

Today—Evening, Sisterhood board
meeting.

Friday—7:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
family service. This will be the first in a
scries in which member families will bo
called upon to come up to the Bimoh
and help lead the service.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service,

Monday—8:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
at temple,

Thursday, Dec. 7—10:30 a.m., mini
adult education course In Bible studies.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(ONE BLOCK OFF RT. 22 W.)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL687-6613
- Sunday—9:45 n.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available1, call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservico prayer meeting, u a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek proyrr
service.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKE5 STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, n
a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

R Thursday, November 30, 1978

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24^ SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR, WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

•TTZ AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, Ho 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHI RCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

PLUMBERS A T T i N T I O N i Sell your
services to 30,000 local families with lew cost
Want Ads, 684 7700,

AA,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESINQER,
PASTOR

Today—a p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—€ p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m.,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service with the Rev. Fred Gruber
preaching; 9:30 a.m., church school
and chapel Bible study; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11:00 a.m., worship
service with the Rev. George C.
Schlesinger preaching on "I Am Thou"
(annual "Love Feast" celebration); 6
p.m., youth meeting; 7:30 p.m., wor-
ship service on "What Jesus Said to the
Devil."

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative
board.

THE ULTIMATE

NAMED MANAGER- Evelyn E.
Savarese Of Mountainside was
recently named manager of

• administrative services for the
Thomas -".nd Betts Co. of Raritan,
She iolned Thomas and Betts in 1967
and was formerly the supervisor of
effica services.

STANLEY MORBIS

In SHORT HILLS
fnc most talH^d nbouf **ICIU5TVH ^huwpUc-e fiume in bhori Hills iS fluf
listing If thn mos! f*«pfin5ive -ind one of the finest hgrn^s dvgMablfi in
Short HillEi with every ^m^mfy s-3 your droam can uu loday Just imagine
illuminated tennis h,inc3Dn!i rind b.iBNPtb.iSl courts d^Stgncd is proles-
5iona! speeitie.iticjns In nddifiori. ffi.rjfjnificen! y*?-ir 'uund indoor SWifrV
ming pool Sauna unri qyfn whicfi .ire \u%\ a few of th*t m^ny otifsjanding
appointments m ihsfi beautiful residence C-lll Mf htiinitry Morns is %%&
this outsiariding home the ultimo!** in Short Hilhi tivinq $595^000

RELOCATING? CALL US
Over 6,500 CENTURY 21 offices to assist ysy, \ ~ ~ \

BEATANNE
REALTOR

We're Here For You, - 379-1661
308 Millburh Ave., Mlliburn

jewelry sale
ANTIQUE / COSTUMi / SILVERWARE

Sat. Dec. 2
lOa.m. fo 4p.m.
/*vll prpc«#*U to iurihtr

h 4 f

NEW EYES FOR.THE NEEDY
549 Miliburn Avenue / Short Hills, N, J.

Courthouse Squares

Middle age is
wfien yeu den'i ears

where your gpouse soe
§e long as you dan't

have to go, too.

Mitt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
C o m p l e t e t h e s e

quotations by inserting the
names of five missing
Bible women.

1. Then said — unto
Jeius, "Lord, thou hadit
been here, my brother had
not died."

2. Jacob served seven
years for ——.

3. So Boai took - — , and
ihe was hii wife.

4. And — - saio,
"Behold the handmaid of
the Lord."

a. And as Peter knocked
at the door of the gate, a
damsel came to hearken,
named .

ANSWERS
•<Gt:zi SJOV)

ipotiH B (BE: I asjm)
Xj»H "i» •{6t:>) lijnH
'S (OE-flZ u»O) i8i|S8H z
(13.'II uqor) 8t|jJBro t

Introducing

TED ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS
PAINTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell your ie l f to 30,000
famHiet with a jsw=co&f
Want Aa Can 4i4 7700.

DEAL

CHECKING

- S E R V I C E . You can dtpand on Bar.
ne* for prompt, efficlant, courteous service by c*r.
filled mechanics utiliilnfl the latest diaqnoailo
equipment. FOR YOUR CONVINIENCI OUR
PARTS DIPARTMENT IS OPEN ON SATURDAY 3-
12.

• T R A D E - I N S . Barnes needs late-
- model used cars and will pay top dollar for your

clean, iound ear.

• W E W ^ ^ R S r BamBrmakes the
No 1 deals on America's No. 1 ears. Dpn-t buy any
new car until you check Barnes' low, low prices
and big selection.

• U S E D C A R S . Barnes sells only
the finest" used oars iileeted: from their many
trades on new cars. But before you buy, every car

. is thoroughly inspected and carefully servio.d.
Then on late-model oars, we affix our 100% parts

. and - labof-flQwarjraljTjHMmee j f or B months of
- 8,000 011168

.-Barnes '-fihaneing-
and insurance spsolaliiti an ready and eager to
help you get tna lowest rates and minimum
jr lection available.

• L E A S I N G , yvhen it comes to
leasing • come to Barnes. Whon you cornpare our
low prices and variety of plans, you'll lease from
Barnes.

Suburban — Traded USED CARS
'78 MAVERICK

Fort 4ilr. Stiiin. Dirk brewn, VI, *uM
tr im, P-t, p . i . A id, tn»a. t i t . w-wi wni.
evfi., vinyl Pi.. r«BJo, i»,Mi ml.

'74 CAPRICE
aufa t f in i fp - I . P'-B." &lK, inIB, g
vinyl roof, ritfla, M.sifml.

'73 CAPRICE
Chivy i-dr. Hardtop, Light gr..n, VI,
•uls Irani. PS, P-B, AIR, Inld, gli. w-w,
whl. curl., rldis, ]t,?U nil.

'73 OMEpA
Old.. 4 dr. S.din. MM. klu«, VI. *U1B
ir.n i . , P I , M , AIR, infd, all. w-w.
whl. evri., vlnvl f » l , ridla, M,i5t ml.

2,495

'74HQU
Chivy 3-dr. Osld, VI , •uta Irani., PS, p.
B, AIR, Intd, gli, w w, whl. cvri., radls,
i»,JM Ml.

The logical, flexible,
money-making
UCTC way to
check and save.
Now you can keep-all of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've
written. And with your savings balance as
protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how it works for you:

1. ZERO BALANCE
^jp( W-WTFTWtt^ y y r ^ ^ i YQ is}'-- G >5i fl—kot) p—3-By ——-I H r l K. I IMl w*" amouriryou""wistTin^ H I ^ l Y l l ! VJ. your Uni^d Checking

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero,

2. AUTOMATIC
m n A VIC C r O ^ h e n a check or
g K . A W O A C I I C checks you've written

" ' ~ """ '" arrive at the bank, we
automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your

3.5.20% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS.

EST
Your money will

rate- from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal--with interest being compounded
daily and paid monthly. And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.

'78EXECCARS
& DEMOS

NOW AVAILABLE

4. FREE
If you keep a minimum
balance of 52.500 or more
in your checking or savings

^ 1 account, or a

WITH THE
combination of both,
you won't be charged
anything for your •
checking services. If

y ° u r b a l a n c e fal |s below, that,
you'll pay a standard S2.00 a

fi'guring on your part and we'll be happy to
help -will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is,in your best interest, •

5. IT'S THE The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

MODERN WAY
-TOJBANIL

charge for the transfer service.

maximum use of all your
funds. To apply just visit
any UCTC branch.

PRICES EXCLUDE TAX * UCEN8IN0
Kl iPTHATGRBAT
GNI FEELING WITH

GENUINE CM PANTS.

38 RIVER ROAD
SUMMIT • 273=7800

United Counties Tfrust Company
We9re United for you.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
Membf r FDI
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Your
Local Newspapers

All You Need
To Know About:
• Municipal

Government
Social Events

• Sports
and much more.

Can Be Read
Every Week

In These
iTTV • 5 *

For Home Delivery Every Week

Ca 11 686-7700 or Ma i I This Coupon

I - - - - - - - - CUP C O U P O N - - - - - -
CHECK BOX FOR 52 WEEKS HOME DELIVERY

•UHIOH LEWIR *11SO •SPRIH6FIILD LEADER-•
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO »§" LINDEN LEADER 19

•ROSELLl-ROSELLE PARK SPECTATOR ' I "

i e

l,^h • # « # # « * * * * • • # • - ! • • * • • • • • • !

AppfltES^.;^..^^^
Mo?/ Coupon with Check fo; SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY O7O83

Pafricco, Arnold, Tried win hoard race
Ethics code rescinded- charges hurled

New code
i due on
Fob 28

FiorleHi'i
resignation
is accoptod

t r y

Rinaldo to press for correction
of Medicafd eligibility inequities

_ ~ ~* r^.Jj-^i^^'^. A few f ami lies '^'^"'^LJT^ ~~ - T^^T

•^ "v i ^??^ ts cable system jlV^~?:ViliJl -^r "^j*

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
Tax levy
approved;
vote light

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

ffl^U ;^V^-4^ ^*'T^7- ̂ ^ i j ^ — DOT to report
^^-~^f**-^^ . *̂.*̂  ̂ " ^ j " * . ^ * C about alignment

First old group colls - _~T.—

School budget Is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
faults 2
on board

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

Residents, industries ~ " ~ "
clash over dead end ~~~^ ~Ir "

_ Chiefs' group fo work
- J~^ w ' *h borough police

—."^»_ ~ ~*^ DOT to r«pot
^ ! "TH "^T^"~ about olignmenl
„ " ^ -^= plan for Rt. 78

Z- ~—~^? T ^ ee e «-c J
^ , asnominetifoi

tml TO THE

-Phsn« 616=7700
I il-Jl i - R » . H . P . , * O J M 4

^ p^j ^*W" • jta XZ~ i -

RCC gains board control; budget loses
Study of recycling program approved f ^

^r-P-^f; r ^ ^ r p - \.-=-~~z:_~_ v ^ r j ^ " JZL-JZSS. 372-304

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park
BUDGETINTRODUCED" ~ Marchoso

$3.05 tax rate loses bid
seen in Roselle

Story of an athlete with brains, muscle

07036

Appointed board bid Is rejected
HUD OKS subsidies ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Spending fails-*

record turnoutfor senior apartments

Irom 5 and L; S S M S i W
two men sogghl J^**£^%J%L*li ^ H

-TT-
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Dayton defeated, 27-7,
by W. Orange in finale

ZI^OUNTAINSIDE JET 'A' TEAM comprised of boys from
~~ Mountainside and Sprlngtield ended the season at 2-7.
~ Members of the team are front row, left to right, Danny
— Leon, Dan Glgantlno, John Smith, Fred Alholm and Jack
.— Stleve; second row, Stephen Solomon, Robert Murphy, Jack
"H Vogle, Mark Stleve, Mike Nicholson, John Schon and John
~ Alder; third row, Robert Sefaek, Edward Mayer, Anthony

Castalanl, Wayne Horsewood, Doug Adams, Joe Sefack,
Mike Kontra, Nick D'Achllles, Jim Dascoli, Ron.ild
Martignettl, Mark Barnack, Alex Caiola, Charles Kachulls
and Ben Caioia; fourth row, coaches, Nick Daseoii and Bob
Lavorgna, Missing from the picture are Richard Marinelll
and coach Or»g Moore,

Dayton junior hooters
look toward 1978

ROBERT ALLAN
P •

^Allan's 6 goals
Spaced Woosfer
™ Mountainiide's Robert "Chuck"
j-gUlnn earned his second varsity letter
-for the College j>f Wooater Ohio soccer

; Seam this fall. The sophomore, a right
: SKHng forward, led the team in scoring
• SSfriih six goals and an assist in 16 games
' -ftr a total of 12 goals and seven assists
3 n his two years at Wooster,

• S:, He was one of only four players to
I S ta r t every game, this season,

15? "Chuck did a great job for us this
:Kear" said coach Bob Nye. "His speed
• plpwn the sideline made him a constant
I «^hreat and he was very strong on
1 Sresses, He also became very effective

3 p corner kick plays this year. He
•geared three of his goals on those set

BY MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton junior varsity soccer

team fared slightly better than its
varsity counterpart, finishing with a
mediocre 3-win and 12-ioss log.
Moreover, the team gained valuable
experience that may assis* the
Springfield soccer program in the years
to come. The team was guided by
semlprofesslona! soccer star Mario
KacwGzxnski, a former lineman In high
school who helped develop a potent
offense.

Coach Kacwczxnski expresses high
hopes for the future. "The boys really
improved their offensive skills," he
said. Varsity lineman Marc Mewkin,
who led the Bulldogs in assists from the
left wing position, aided the coach with
the younger boys, Meskin is a senior,
and his playing and assistance will be
sorely missed next year. Head coach
Vincenzo Ferrante also expressed
pleasure in Meskin's efforts. "He still
comes out to the field (the coaches are
holding post-season workouts) and
helps the underclassmen improve their
soccer skills," he noted.

I Rolls to open
1 for wrestling
| Registration for the Springfield §
• Recreation Department'i midget g

The line was led by the play of
sophomores Ed McDonald, Dave
Geltman and Pete Herzlinger. These
boys scored six goals apiece and
sparked a balanced attack. Other of-
fensive players who contributed to the
attack included Joe Hubber and fresh,
man Yoram Rubanenko.

The halfback line contributed steady
performances throughout the season.
The starters at this were: captain John
Gerndt; Eduardo Slegel, freshman star
Zenon Christadoulo and Steve Tan-
nenbaum. These players all will
provide stability for the future, Pablo
Madeiras was a key reserve.

The defensive troops were anchored
by freshman Pete Klasken, Before
being elevated to the varsity level,
Klasken was a vital cog in the Bulldog
baokfield. His play was cited as out-
standing by the coach. The sophomore
quartet of Steve Halpin, Steve Warner,
Andy Spievack and Greg O'Nell shared
time at the other fullback positions.

Scott Worswick and Paul Commarato
shared the goaltendlng chores ef-
fectively.

••»• Allan helped the Scots to a 9-6-1
^season and a successful defense of their
3Dhio Conference Championship,
^yooster, which finished eixth in the
-state rankings, is 14-0 against Ohio
^Conference foes in two seasons.
7Z, Allan is the son of Mr, and Mrs. David

."I t . Allan of Oak Tree road, Moun-

wrestling program will be held on S
Tuesday from 3 to 4 p.m. at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, Springfield,

The program is open to all boys
in the fourth through eighth
grades, A registration fee of IS
will be charged.

The program will consist of
physical conditioning, instruction
in the fundamentals of wrestling
and the preparation for com-
petitive wrestling against teams
from other towns. Parents in-
terested in assisting this program
in any way were also invited.

I

I

•

HELLO NEIGHBORS.
COME TRY THE NEWEST

BALLGAME IN TOWN...

1 hour FREE lesson &
1 hour FREE play

...no strings attached

HACQUETBALL

3COURT HOUSE
^MlLLBORN/SPRINGFIELD LINE

=20 MILLBURN AVENUE
! • • • . (NIAI iAKS FIFTH AVINUII' « featuring:

• « • S regulation courts
% FRI I attended nursery
* Lounge with fireplace
• and color TV

(NIAI iAKS FIFTH AVINUI)

• Men'a 4 wdmen's locker
rooms each with Scandinavian
sauna and exercise room

• Pro shop

for further Infor/nation eal! 376-3100
H TMf yiJLJMf H

THIS IS YOUR
FRii

PLAYDAY
COUPON!

(ou pliy Bill with in. ins • • » pi l l U,«;
u i i n i h i n ' """•iu M 1 0 c u . i <i mil
ii.aio Hong inn Coupon m i • • II *«JIB
gl i i im 1 tram Bl Murt limi ibl«.
IUUIT i iH i In aadflisn n i l •»" s'5" C'li
up l» i !f«« I Hour lesion

Oats uied
one. sum loi a ««k> lum ant ») Civil oBMns i™™[tiBiPiw(ntii«i»»iii»ioltBiJH[iiliiiiii

TMI COURT HOUSI » 10 MlLLOUfiN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD •,3?0-3IH>

BY MIKK MKIXNKK
The Dayton Bulldogs concluded their

football season last Thursday, dropping
a 27-7 decision to the West Orange
Cowboys to finish with an (>-8-l record
while competing against rugged
Suburban Conference foes. Coach
Angelo Senese again reminded the
Bulldogs' fans that this was a
rebuilding year and that the young
players should develop their talents to
maximum potential in coming seasons.
However, many key seniors will be
graduating next June.

The Cowboys quickly opened up a 21-0
lead before Dayton could mount an
impressive second-half scoring drive.
The march was culminated by a
bruising off—tackle run by fullback Ed
McGrady, good for five yards and a
touchdown, McGrady, playing in his
final football game for Dayton, set a
personal high for yardage gained,
threw a 48-yard pass to receiver Nick
Caricato and played superb defense,
Senese was pleased with his fine all-
around effort.

In addition to kicking the extra point,
Dan Pepe, another senior, played a
fine two-way game at tight end and
defensive end. Senior Chris Dillemuth
also played a key role at defensive end.
Seniors Rich Cederquist, Rob Roff and
Al Arnold, played well as offensive and
defensive linemen, despite being
outweighed by their opponents every
week, Cederquist also punted with
consistency.

Linebackers Jim Wnek and Ken Bell
completed fine senior years with
stalwart performances against the
Cowboys. And were among the team
leaders in tackles. Bell was a team
captain.

Greg Shomo handled the offensive
snaps and played sparingly on defense.
As the center, he led the offensive line,
and set up many inside runs. He too will
be missed next season,

Dayton had great depth and talent in
the defensive "secondary, Jeff Vargas
was spectacular all season as the
strong safety, Pat Picciuto, sidelined
much of the time by an injury was a
first rate cornerback and a hard run-
ner. He had the longest Bulldog run
from scrimmage, a 74-yard touchdown
gallop against Caldwell. Three other
seniors were tough defenders in the

secondary Rick Souders picked off one
pass against Verona and was tough all
year against the long pass; Norm
Hayes was a hard hitter; Mark
Ackernian played agressivo football.

The offense was directed by1

scrambling quarterback Al Prcziosi.
He was bolh a fine runner and passer,
anil completed 11 jM'rcenl ot his throws
Ills fn\orite t.HRet u.,is Nitk Canc.ito
wlio had 21 receptions this season
( ,ipl,.niil <.irr\ lienc despite occasional
double tiMi'iiiii' \ i , i , > punishinj' hjck

( n .uh Setiese and his assistants Ld
Tranehina, Robert Kozub, Rick
Incono, William Kindler, and Rollie
Marionni - will have their work cut out
for them next vear but there

more to work with.
Tony Circelli, an excellent defensive

back as v ell as a good runner, will team
with this year sleading rusher, Robert
Irene, to form a rugged one-two punch
Ken Klebous will switch from the
defensive backfield next year to direct
the attack from the quarterback slot,
Billy Ventura, who caught his first
varsity pass in the loss to West Orange,
11 ill be a key receiver. Rob Dooley, a
sophomore, will aid the offensive and
defensive lines now that he has gained
substantial varsity experience.

This year's squad dwindled ai the
season wore down Lost to injury were
starting linemen Lou Herkalo, Jeff
.Johnson, Mitch Frank, and Paul
Matysek This hurt the blocking game
severely All four are seniors.

DEFY IMG GRAVITY- • Mary Jane Gogliapo, flying through the air during her floor
exercises, was <i leader this past season of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School gymnastics team,

(Photo-GraphiCi)

Trophies
presented
at dinner
The S p r i n g f i e l d

Minutemen Football
Booster Club held its
second annual awards
banquet at L'Affaire
Restaurant on Sunday,
Master of ceremonies Art
Walsh introduced the
Booster Club president
Howard Clemson, who
thanked the vice-
president, Rich Bell;
specia) events Director,
C a r m e l a F u s c o ;
treasurer, Rosemary
Bonocore; secretary,
Mena Clemson; publicity
D i r e c t o r , He lena
Castellan!; Coaches, Andy
Herkalo, Jim Sabol,
Walsh, Bell and Clemson;
recreation director, Joe
Rapuano, and high school
coaches, Angelo Senese
and Ed Tranehina,

Jim Romano was
awarded a plaque for
special support to the
o r g a n i z a t i o n . The
Minutemen cheerleaders
were given recognition for
their efforts and Angela
Wioland, their coach, also
received thanks.

The efforts of Joe and.
Carmela Fusco in making
prizes available for the

• players and many guests
was acknowledged _^_^_

-—Eight frophier^were
presented to members of
the B and C teams, four of
which were made
available by the
Springfield PBA and four
by the Booster Club.
Recipients were: B Team
offense , Anthony
Romano; defenseI Brett
Walsh; most improved,
Andy Cast; sportsman,
Paul Stieve; C Team of-
fehse, Glenn Sehieder;
defense, Dan KHnger;
most improved, Cris
Clemion and sportaman,
David Salsido.

Coach Senese* the
speaker, praised the ef-
forts of all involved and
expressed the hope that
continuing interest would
be shown,

Minu temen were
presented jackets to all
members of the
Springfield Minutemen A,

, B and C Teams,

A TEST DRIVE
0 N LY A BMW DEAL ER

WOULD HAVE THE
NERVE TO SUGGEST.

Because you can't test drive a BMW320i on
the great race circuits where it was perfected—
Le Mans, Monte Carlo or the Nurburgring,
forexample^we'd like to suggest you put
itto almost as perilous a test; the thorough-
fares of metropolitan New Vbrk,

Whether you're passing eighteen-wheel trucks on a two
lane highway jockeying for
the lead position out of a

toll booth or weaving
nimbly through the traf-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

we

uniquely indigenous to
ourarea? the BMW320i -

fuelnnjected, with inde-
pendent suspensions-re-

acts with a speed and agility
that will spoil you for any other car

Ifpup-offerofan unusual test drive intrigues you, callus and
arrange one at your convenience.

I I US ARRANGE A1

r L M i Q " t )
NEW JERSEY
BLQOMFIELD "
Hoffman BMW
d25 Bloomfield Aveiiuo

•(201)748-8200
L

Gt'iVrhtirt Enterprises, IMC
250 Bloomfield Avenue
(201)8270700

7 |pGtWAJj:K
QiyiiiniL luii'igii C:.ir b.i
820 River Roaci
(201)9414340 •

8 IAKrWQQQ •
Monniouth BMW
1400 Route 88
(201)364-7600

q .yATAWAN
Mulier BMW •
Route 34 and .
South Atlantic Avenue
RO. Box 388
(201) 566-8000.

Hi

THE BMW DEALERS
i 1

l
I in In
Mn Ii % J i mil
B iiiL Ayi-Miiii-4

f 01) I " "
i 1 I AM L>
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hi im ihRi t n
f ii|. A i urn ÊI
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' i l l HEW YORK
' ' A l 'I' I"' 24. MIDDLETOWN

l K " u t - t i t Euro/Glen BMW Ltd
Route 17MandU.S*6
(914)374=3911

I'11 33. SPRING VALLFY V
Wide World ot Cars, Inc
East Route 59
(914)425=2600

Ltd (201)5734224
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Beautiful Home Fashions
ON ST. GEORGE AVE.

J C PROSSICK'S

CENTRAL CARPET W I Q R T O N S SLEEP SHOP

SINCE 1947'

MOHAWK'S
Attroelively styled cover fabric is

MEDIUM FIRM insulated and cushioned for extra
0 0 ileoping enjoyment.

FULL SIZE each piece. Reg, 105,00 , , , . .
SALE 85,00

cent"
Contemporary pattern with upholstered cover and

, C I R M rugged innerspring construction for combined
t X ' " T / l eomlort and firm support. Special savings on all

' U siiot now in stock.
FULL SIZE each piece, H*g< 125,00 . .

SALE 8S.00
Rag. 95.00 ea, pc.

QUEEN SIZE 2-piece set, Reg, 300.00 , . ,
SALE 240.00

! With a luxurious, uphaliterod cover fabric, exlra
w e i , . , comfort, extra firmness and gr«at durability, this

LUXURY FI1M e 0 m b l n o , l o ( , e o n ' , be beat at these prices,
• 7 E 0 0 Come in ond see for yourself!

FULL SIZE each piece Reg, 135, SALE 105.00
ea, pc.

Reg, 105.00 Q y E E f g S | Z E 2-piece set Reg, 320, SALE 260.00

KING SIZE S.piece set, Reg. 450. SALE 300.00

ONLY ONCE IN 100 YEARS DO
BUYS LIKE THESE GOME ALONG!

MOHAWK'S
Centre Stage
$C99

sq, yd,

regular. , , , $24?

3 fsuft^gtrani en EaUifi 2 bsiitsfi 2

££eUfcgySfdsd qyiiiad prin! epyaristi

piuf csjsf fui tgffiir Isbta.

9 Pc. Corner Group

*199MT i

regular. . . . . . . . . . 24f ,
feur ehe«s §1 msfry cslsf 1 a

bad 3*

Mica
Storage Beds

*199IACH

MOHAWK'S
Rare Splendor

sq. yd.

MOHAWK'S
Summer Secret
$7§9

• sq, yd.

WHY NOT BEGIN YOUR OWN TRADITION
WITH A GENUINE BRASS BED

Save 52.00
a sq. yd, Save S2.00

a sq, yd.

Save $2,00
• sq. yd.

SOLID muss
BEDS

Custom Installation & Padding Available

You'll look a long, long time before you see carpet

Ilka this at prices like this!

CENTRAL CARPET
SHOWROOM WAREHOUSE WORKSHOP

YOUR CHOICE
HEADBOARD

(As Shewn)

E.$199°°

YOUR CHOICE
COMPLETE

E.^39995

HiiiiiUHHintmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiH

» ' * •

Equal Riser
,95 1

511 THE LARGEST COU.ECTION
OF BRASS BEDS IN THE ARIA

• 3 iwJIMBMlim IMIMH" J ^

" ' ™ " " ^ ANY S i l l SO" 33" 3 t " 1
SintimiiiiniiniimmmiinfflinuiimHiniimiiiiiinniHinitininmiiiiiiiiiniilF.1

Free Delivery & Set Up
FOR THE BEST IN REST

149 St. George Ave. Roselle 241-4700

ORTON'S SLEEP SHOP
^ - 1820 ST. CEORGES AVE., MHWAY <OPP HUMMAN KOO>)
^ " 0KN BlILf 10-6. MR,, THURS., FRI. 10-9 388-8200

S L E E P
SIHIOPi

TEEN INTERIORS
4 JUVENILE FURNITURE

WESCO'S FALL CLEARANCE CLEARS THE WAY FOR YOU TO SAVE CASH!

MIX & MATCH 8 PIECE DINING ROOM SPACE SAVE!
Choose from 3 style chairs and 3 s in tables.
Crafted from solid Aiplna baadi,,,stainad in
burnished pine or warm, tawny mapla. Table
topi and leaves ar t f Inlshad in a high prMiura
laminate which makes them stain, heat and
•cratch resistant,

picturMi S«" K *r 'evi ' l t»BI»,op«filng te*O" « 4 chain

$

Your
Choice

249
Reg, $335.00

95

Dine in luxury on this elegant Colonial d

set. Table has 2" thick formica top. Pictured i
42" x 54" table opens to 78" w-two IsavM, 6
Ch«irs-2 arm & 4 side, and 54" China.

Reg, $1369.95
$

For This
Sale Only

99995

If lack of space-or cash-has put a crimp In your aty It,
WESCO has the answer. A beautiful dinette
set with a 30" x 33" drop-leaf table that hugs
the wall a 1 Arrow Back Mates Chairs, lath
in wild Alpine beech stained In pine or maple.

Rog. 5159.95

For This
Sale Only

13995

307 W. St. George Ave. 925-2688
L i d Open daily 10:00 to 9:00, Sat. 'til 6:00
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Suburbs ©Farm Country • Lake • Shore
Developer has
free booklets
on how to save

CiNTER HALL COLONIAL ILIGANCE—Shown here Is a twoitery center hall
colonial home at River Rise In the Village of Toms River, This sample home
features four large bedrooms and Includes a stately master suite with walk-ln
closet, dressing area and full private bath. Priced at $104,000, the colonial home
offers a spacious oversized gourmet kitchen with greenhouse window and full
convenience amenities; Preferred Real Estate Co. of Toms River Is sales agent,
and The Karnell Group is the builder.

Karnell Group opens
first of luxury units
Robert L. Karnell,

president of the KarneU
Group, has announced the
premier showing of Rlvef
Rise, a custom home
community In the Village
of Toms River,

River Rise consiata of 32
custom homes, each in-
dividually designed and
constructed and set in the
heart of Toms River's
finest residential area.

Karness said: "Location
Is the central focus of
River Rise, with residents
having easy access to all
the amenities which make
Toms River a central hub

New man
recruited
Recruited recently from

Northern Montana
College, Bruce Determann
has been appointed
schedule and cost coor-
dinator for Hdvnanian
Enterprises, Inc., one of
the nation's leading
privately-owned develop-
ers and known statewide
as creator of the adult
recreational communities
of Shadow Lake Village at
Middletown and Covered
Bridge at Manalapan,

Kevork S, Hovnanlan,
president of the Red Bank-
headquartered company,
noted that Determann was
recruited directly from
Northern Montana upon
his graduation last June,
where he ranked near the
top of his class in con-
struetion engineering,

Determann's respon-
slbilitles will include the
e s t a b l i s h i n g and
monitoring of the con-
struction schedules at
Shadow Lake Village and
Covered Bridge and "for
reviewing all costs in
developments," Hovna-
nian stated. ,

. Determann and his wife,
|LorrieL recently moved
•from Great Falls, Mont,,
;to Red Bank. His new
:home is near Hovnanian's
-new headquarters in the
^office building constructed
;by Hovnanian Enterprises
ôn the bank of the
Navesink River at Rt j s in
fiSTBiSkr — « =

of the desireable shore
community," Minutes
away * are regional
shopping facilities or
exclusive boutique shops,
schools with an out-
standing reputation for
excel'once in education,
and professional, com-
mercial and industrial
activities, all near yet
fashioned so not to in-
fringe upon the total
residential community of
River Rise. Naturally, the
suburban shore area's
abundant recreational
opportunities are also
close at hand. Residents
may walk to golf, swim-
ming, or raquet sports at
the excellent Toms River
County Club facility, or
choose to sail the river or
bay as yachtsman or
novice.

Ocean or bay beaches
for sun, surf, fishing or
frolic are also easily ac-
cessible within minutes of
the community and
throughout the abundant
waterways of central
Ocean County,

Karnell continued that
although location is
paramount in consfructing
a desirable community
quality workmanship is
equally Important, He
said:"At River Rise, we
have developed a total
concept of area, en-
vlronment and individual
attention to each • home,
thus offering quality
homes from concept to
completion. As diverse
and individual as each
resident, so Is each home,
with comfort the keyword
in development." Bach
home at River Rise is
custom designed and built
to the customer's needs
and wishes, reflecting the
taste and lifestyle ex-
pected and demanded by
River Rise residents.
Painstaking attention to
detail, quality and
economy coupled with
luxury is the hallmark of
each home,

Karnell noted that;
"From our architects
consultation or our
customer's. homes here
begin with basic plans
modified again and again

,11 both buyer and
Her ffl

I In addition to Its New
Jersey projects, Hov-

9 Daman is developing adult
condominium commun-
ities In Florida, Georgia

^and Texu, as well as a
single-family luxury
community in Penn-
sylvania.

afe^lafuflfflThF
home is complete, per-

sonalized to meet the
c u s t o m e r ' s eve ry
requirement, Speclfica-
tions are made, both to
design and, of course, to
quality material which
buyer and builder
demand; to craftsmanship
In construction; and to
unequalled dedication to
customer satisfaction,"
TEUver Rise currently has
two sample homes, a split
level model and a center
hall colonial design,
available for Immediate
occupancy. Both samples
are priced just over
51QO.0O0. Other homes at
the custom community
are priced from the mid
$90's.

River Rise is located at
Washington st, and Clifton
avenue in Toms River and
may be reached via
Garden State Parkway
Exit 82 to Rt, 37 East, turn
right at first light (Main

J L O -• to first light
{Washington st.) turn left,
and proceed to Clifton ave,
and sample homes.

Preferred Real Estate
Co. of Toms River is sales
agent for River Rise,

Boris four
at confab
Four members of the

staff of Jordan Baris Inc.,
Realtors, the real estate
b r o k e r a g e f i r m
headquartered at 380
S t u y v e s a n t a v e , ,
Irvington, attended the
National Realtors Con-
vention in Hawaii.

Jordan Bans, president
of the ae-year-old firm,
was accompanied at the
convention by Harold
Carrillo, Mrs, Ida Wass
and Mrs. Florence E,
Chambers.

Jordan Baris Inc.,
founded in 1952, is known
widely for its abilities in
handling both suburban
and urban real estate
properties, Baris is past
president of the Newark
Real Estate Board and
currently serves on the
board of directors of 4he
state association. He
currently serves as
president of ^he New

T e ^ * » D M t '
Communities.

A new series of public
service pamphlets,
designed to inform
homeowners of retirement
age how to get the best
value for their money in
seven different areas of
retirement living, is being
published by Crestwood -
Communities and is of-
fered free upon request.

The first in the series,
"How to Reduce Costs
in Retirement," deals with
property maintenance,
real estate taxes and
energy saving, and is
available now. Other
dealing with health
maintenance ("How to
Live Longer After
Retirement"), transpor-
tation ("Ride fare-free-
busses and cut auto
c o s t s " ) . shopping,
recreation, environment
and self-government are
in preparation and will be
released at intervals
during the coming mon-
ths.

Officials of Crestwood,
anxious to obtain as wide a
distribution as possible,
have made it easy for the
public to request their free
copies. By mall, write
"Best Value," your name
and address, including zip.

Berg has new man
Alan M, Mar guiles has

joined the sales staff of the
Metuchen office of the
Berg Agency, The an-
nouncement was made by

on a postcard and address
it to Crestwood Com-
munities, Box 186, Whit-
ing, N,J, 06759, By phone,
the toll-free number is 800-
822-9711,

"Information in this
pamphlet, and in those to
follow, has been carefully
documented from many
authoritative sources,"
continued Wolff, "But our
most reliable source has
been the collective ex-
perience over the past 12
years of our management
of some 10,000 residents.

Worthwhile ideas and
suggestions have been
Incorporated and tested In
our homes and com-
munities over the years.
The results are reported In
these folders," he added.

Twelve model homes,
each of them constructed
along the money-saving
guidelines established in
the pamphlets, and each
bearing the "Best Value"
seal, are on display In the
Crestwood Communities
exhibit center, which is on
Rt. 530, near Whiting, In
Ocean jJounty, 10 miles
west of Toms River Exit 80
of the Garden State Park-
way.

m • (pbntM'/t/.-c

From the exciting traditional Spanish exterior design , , . the spacious
interiors that even Include a full basement... the luxurious appointments right down to
a gracious brick fireplace . , . and last, but certainly not least — a true one of a kind location — the very
exclusive Convent Station section of Morristown! This is Convent Mews — exceptional
condominium Townhouses planned with imaginaUon and created with care. To see is to believe.
Join us this weekend.
• 2 bedroom, 2V» bath Townhouses including full basement, brick fireplace, fully equipped kitchen,
central air conditioning and natural gas heating, cooking and hot water . . . $ 8 4 , 9 9 0

Turtle Road, off Madison Avenue Convent Station, Morristown
DiRECTiONSj From Morristown Center (The Green), take Route 24

(South Sifeei — becomes Madison Avenue) past Morrmown
Memorial Hospital to Turtle Road- Turn right on Turtle Road te
Convent Mews From Chatham.Madison area tahe Route 24
west to Turtle Road, Merristown; turn left to Convent Mews

Model Open Daily & Sunday
Closed Wednesday Phone

The more-for-your-money
— adult community

is now previewing

great recreation:
Including a magnificent private clubhouse that features a
sumptuously furnished community lounge with library, a
game room with regulation pool tables, card and ping-
pong tables, a fully equipped carpenter's shop, an arts
and crafts shop, and a ceramics and pottery shop. An
olympic-style heated swimming pool and poolside
sundaok. All-weather surface tennis courts. Illuminated

shuffleboard courts. Horseshoe pits. And, available on in
optional membership chargs basis, a proposed 9-hole
'executive tjblf course surrounding a private lake, only
Vs-mile from UonsHead, And a proposed waterfront
facility on Barnegat Bay, Just 1 Vi miles away, offering
residents boating, swimming, crabbing, fishing, and
sunbathing, as well as 1 private wildlife observatory,

more convenience.
Although you have the deed and fee-simple title to your own private home,
your exterior maintenance chores are taken care of by professionals
through the non-profit LionsHead Homeowners Association. That's
convenience! You can relax and enjoy the fine facilities that surround you.
Like shopping, made even easier and more pleasurable by bur regularly
scheduled private convenience bus service. Hospitals, cultural attractions,
restaurants and entertainment are all nearby. And New York City is only
about 70 miles away. '

great home designs.
IZin all. Each carefully designed and crafted for beautiful, carefree
living. Offering 2 big bedrooms, most with 2 full baths. Upgraded wall-to-
wall carpeting. Central_air conditioning. Q.E, appliances. Furniture-finish
oak kitchen cabinetry. R-30 ceiling insulation. Sheetrocked garages,
ScroBned porches. Insulated sliding glass doors. And luxury in every
possible detail.

Howard Krohnengold
senior vice president of
Berg and manager of the
office located at 12 Center
s t : . " 1 " • " " • " - - — - . - - - • -

' Margulies attended
school in Vermont, His
interest in skiing drew him
to employment on the ski
slopes at Stowe, Vermont.
He has been a member of
many hiking expeditions,
one of which was a «0
mile trek on the
Appalachian Trail, He has
also completed the winter
survival course.

For training In real
estate, he attended The
Berg School for Real
Estate in Iselin.

Margulies resides in
Westfleld, ,

The Berg Agency is New
Jersey'i largest
residential realtor with 21
offices spanning the state.
It is a principal subsidiary
of Berg Enterprises, Inc.,
a national real estate and
mor tgage banking
company.

Soon you'll be teeing off on
LlensHead's private 9-hole
executive golf course, proposed
for the south side of Beaverson
Boulevard, Just y*-miie from
LionsHead.

terrific
tennis.
On gur brand new all-weather
surface courts.

and more
doesn't cost more.
That's the most remarkable thing of ail! Because at LionsHead,
you get more . . .without paying more!

waterfront
At our proposed waterfront facility on
Barnegat Bay, just 1 V> miles from LionsHead,
where you can fish, swim, go boating or
crabbing, sunbathe or enjoy the wildlife
observatory.

Preview Prices from * 4 2 , 4 9 0 tO ' 5 0 , 4 9 0
Some homes available for immediate delivery.
Almost 100 homes available for delivery by February 1.

Mores Head
"Adults who want more out of life shouldn't settte for teas"

Lions Head Boulevard off Beaverson Boulevard
Brick Township, Ocean County, New Jersey
From the Lincoln and Holland Tunnels: ftke the New Jersey Tbmplke
south to Ix i l 11, Then take the. Garden Stale Partway scum to ixlt BB, TUm
left on Route 70 to first light (Shorroek St.), turn right to end. Turn left onto
Seaverson Blvd. and proceed to UonsHead entrance.
From Philadelphia and Camden: Take Route 70 east to the first light past
Garden State Parkway Exit 88 (Shorreok St.), TUm right to end. Turn left onto
Beaverion Blvd. and proceed to UonsHead entrance, r
Open dally 9-S. Sales Office Phone*: (101) 920-8300/020-8301

J * - ; r » ! • -•?- •> 1";.-V*
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Piays planned
for youngsters
The Children's Theatre Workshop of

Kean College, consisting of Kean
students in the roles of actors and co-
directors, will present two short plays
on Dec. 12 at noon in the Zella Fry
Studio Theatre (Vaughn Eamos Hall)
on the Union campus.

The plays will be "Where the Wild
Things Are" and "Valley of the
Echoes," Both are intended for young
people between tho ages of four and
seven. Admission is free but reser-
vations are required. Further in-
formation is available by calling
Kean's theatre department at 527-2349.

New Seton Hall volume traces
history of Newark Archdiocese

JACKSON SHOE MART

Hush Puppies
men's and women's

cold weather forecast

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
CUDDLES III

95

MEN'S RANGER II
soft lufgt comoin.d wltn tough
leather n i l n j 7\% to I] , mMluffl, wide

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
BATES FLOATAWAYS

JACKSON SHOE MART
560 Route 22, Hillside, M.J.

(Sum •itclt w*tt W Blsri It, Ovtratu)
QfUfl Billy 18 to* pj±, §a», TllfeFlanfy offri* Parkins

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS IN WIDE WIDTHS

Woodwinds
on local tour
The Kean College

Woodsvind Ensemble,
conducted by ProftMOr
Lowell Zimmir of
Teaneck, wil' tour locally
for the rest of the year. A1J
performances are irce and
open to the public.

Un Nov. 21, the em-
semble appeared at the
Plaia Nursing Home in
Eliubeth, Yesterday it
appeared at Kean College
and Monday it will be at
David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth.
Further information can
be obtained b% calling
Kean's music department
at 527-2108.

S I L L BABY'S e'a toys witn •
Want Sd Call iso7700. Sally 9

TABLE PADS
-Lew Factory Prfeei

Direer From Manutaetorer

PROMPT SERVICE
Heat 4 Water Reslitant

At Home Sirvlee

ACE
TABLE PAD CO.
642-6500 • Est 1945

A book recounting the colorful 125-
year history of the Roman Catholic.
Archdiocese" of Newark, published by
Seton Hall University, will be issued
early in December.

"The Bishops of Newark IBM to 1978"
traces the roots and development of the
archdiocese by examining the lives and
careers of the seven , leaders who
shaped its course. Publication of the
book c ncides with the year-long
commei.ioration of the 125th an-
niversary of the archdiocese. It will be
introduced Dec, 9 at a statewide
ieminar on New Jersey Watery to be
held at Seton HaU and released for
general distribution after that date.

"The Bishops of Newark" is the first
comprehensive history of the arch,
diocese to be produced in book form.
The only previous history was en-
compassed in a general history- of
Catholicism in New Jersey, published
19W.

The sixth largest Catholic jurisdic.
tion in the U.S. and one of the oldest, the
Archdiocese of Newark has been one of
the nation's prime "melting pot"
regions. The story of the arehdiocesi is
also the story of the people and
problems of various immigrant and
ethnic groups, and much of the book
centers on the assimilation of these
groups into the mainstream of
American life. The book also details
the growth of the Catholic school
system and the founding of religious,
educational, health.and social welfare
institutions in the Archdiocese, which
includes Essex, Union, Hudson and
Bergen counties,

The ZSS-page volume is illustrated
with photos of churches, schools,
parishes, and people who have figured
in the life of the archdiocese. Arch,
bishop Peter L, Oerety contributed an
introductory essay for the book; the
foreword was written by Bishop John
J, Dougherty, auxiliary bishop of
New-ark and seholar-in-residenee at
Seton HaU, chairman of the N.J.
Catholic Historical records Com-
mission.

In the opening segment on James
Roosevelt Bayley, Seton Hall
sociologist Edwin Vose Sullivan
delineates the early years of the
Catholic Church in New Jersey from its
beginnings to 1872 and chronicles
Bishop Bayley's devoted efforts to
organize the diocese,

Michael Augustine Comgan, a native
of Newark, led the diocese from 1873 to
1880, facing major social problems in
his jurisdiction. During a difficult
period from 1881 to 1901 under the

62 businesses
listed for sqie
Loroy A. Johnson, acting executive

director of the Interracial Council For
Business Opportunity SlCBO) of Now
Jersey, has announced that ICBO has
compiled a list of 62 "Businesses For
Sale" which is being sent to its entire
mailing list of over 5,000 members of
the minority community throughout the
State.

The list outlines pertinent facts about
businesses which have b#en registered
with ICBO for sale by their current
owners. "Our idea," Johnson said, "is
to provide the new minority group
businessman with the opportunity to
acquire an established business sothat
he may take advantage of its built-in-
momentum and thus minimize some of
the problems involved in launching a
new venture."

Since its inception in 1969 this
"Project Transfer" program has
succeeded In transferring many
businesses to minority group members.
Approximately a half dozen of these
cases are currently in work at the ICBO
office. Business owners who would like
their businesses included in future lists
as weU as minority group members
who wish copies of the listings may
contact Jan Walden, administrative
assistant, who is in charge Of this
program, at ICBO, 24 Commerce st.,
Newark, or call 6^-1771,

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

HH-J FRANKLIN PL, SUMMIT, li l l l l UJ - l l i l

Y Camps post for Schwartz
Joseph A. Schwartz of largest profenionally-

Livingston has been ap- supervised, community-
pointed executive director sponsored organization of
of the New Jersey YMHA- its Wnd in the nation.
YWHA Camps. Herbert
Levenberg, president of
the Eastern Union County
YMHA-YWHA, said Sch-
wartz will assume
responsibility for the
overall operation of the *Y*
Camps as of December.

The New Jersey YMHA-
YWHA Camps ii the

Serving senior citizens as
weU as children, age seven
to 16, the agency em-
braces five camps and a
vaction center for older
adults in Milford and Lake
Como, Pa,

leadership of Bishop Wimind Michael
Wigger, the ethnic composition was
completely altered and 14 counties
were transferred to the new Diocese of
Trenton. Both these sections were
written by the Rev. Carl D Hinrichsen,
pastor of Blessed Sacrament Church in
Franklin Lakes.

Bishop John Joseph O'Connor's
administration from 1901 to 1977—the
longest of the seven bishops—faced
problems brought about by population
increases, industrial growth, and the
advent of World SVar I. The diocese
become an archdiocese and continued
to grow under the leadership of Arch-
bishop Thomas J. Walsh from 1928 to
1952. Authors of these two chapters are
historians Joseph F. Mahoney and
George L.A. Reilly, oh the faculty of
Seton Hall Department of History.

Flourishing under the leadership of
Archbishop Thomas Aloysius Boland
from 1953 to 1974, the Archdiocese
developed social welfare programs in
many areas of need throughout the
Archdiocese. Msgr. William Noe Field,'
director of libraries at Seton Hall, is
author orthls chapter: - - - • •

Anne Buckley, editor of the arch,
diocesan weekly newspaper, The
Advocate, is author of the final chapter
concerning the contemporary Arch-
diocese and the current Archbishop,
Peter L. Gerety, whose administration
began in I974."she examines the con-
tinuing forward movement of the Arch,
diocese as It adapts once more to
dramatic changes in the ethnic com-
position of the inner cities.

The book is the first m a series of nine
projected volumes to be undertaken by
the Historical Records Commission.
The next took planned, a history of
Seton HaU, will be followed by
biographies of the seven bishops. Five
of the co-authors of "The Bishop^ of
Newark" are members of the Com-
mission,

The book is available in both hard,
bound form at sio and In paperback at
55,98. A special, gold-emboss*d edition,
personalized with an imprinted name
on the cover, ii also available at $50 per
copy. Copies may be ordered from
McLaughlin Library, Seton Hall
University, South Orange.

A steady rise
in employment
seen by Horn

New Jersey's nonfarm wage and
salary employment rose by 14,600 in
October to a seasonally adjusted total
of 2,956,900, Commissioner John J.
Horn of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry announced recently.

Except for small seasonal set-backs
in September of this year and a year
ago, employment has risen steadily
since January 19T7, It is now 286,700
above the recession low of 2,670,200
reached in May 1B7S.

Before seasonal adjustment, the
October employment total was also up
by 14.600 reflecting increases of 12,100
in nonmanufacturlng and 1,800 in
manufacturing industries. The .shftr-,
pest monthly increases in the unad-
justed industry totals were 14,200 in
government, 2,800 in construction, and
2,600 in transportation-public utilities.
The largest declines were 4,800 in
services, 1,700 in trade, and 1,200 in
food.

Compared with a year ago, October
employment was up by 8S,200 with over-
the-year increases of 73,800 in non-
manufacturing and 11,400 in
manufacturing industries. Five-figure
industry gains includedli JOO in. trade,
14,100 in services, 13,900 in both con-
struction and transportation.public
utilities, and 10,800 in government. The
largest declines were 2,200 in textilef
and 1,000 in rubber and plast'c
products.

Weekly earnings of manufacturing
production workers in the October
survey averaged 5280.60, a decrease of
Si.28* from September's S261.88.
Average hourly earnings rose three
cents to $8,31, but the workweek was
shortened by 24 minutes to 41.3 hours.

B'nai B'rith Council
will hold breakfast
Local B'nai B'rith lodges and co-#d

units are inviting prospective members
to a special awareness breakfait being
sponsored by the Northern New Jersey
Council Sunday morning at Temple
Beth El, Walnut ave., Cranford,

Attorney Meyer A. Bushman of
Philadelphia, a national commissioner
of the Anti-Defamation League and a
past president of the Greater
Philadelphia B'nai B'rith Council, will
be the guest speaker.

BLAST THOSB BUBS! Find an
Exterminator in the Classified
Section! Call 696,7700 for fast
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" I HATE SANTA"
OF COURSE NOT,
That's why fhew eetiltieafei m a M p#fH«
Sifts, two completely unique Santa
CBRTIFICATBS HONED a, notwiMKl by
Santa Clsus. i ' i X 11 Inch parehmerits
suitable far framing a. Personaliifrd mailed

from Santa.

THE SANTA CERTIFICATI

Appoints tht adult of
official Santa's helper.

your choke i f

Please send SI.50 for 1 and
S1.00 for each Additional

CWl PAY T H 1 PQSTAOH)

THE SANTA CITATION

I I far that "Special child" from s
thoujhHul relative or frltna.
These certificates which «r« bath
tiumorous and perionai make perfect
Chrittmai presents, stocking itutfen or
Christmas tarts .

Please include names for Bersonallzing
( J i . letter maximum please) ana
addres*es for mailings.

D E L I V E R Y B E F O R E
CHRISTMAS G U A R A N T E E D

FDR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

• Kodak Ektra Cameras

T 0 Holiday Gifts Compinj
P,0. Boi 9«2 Dipt S Cranford, N.J, 0701B_
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• Kodak Sound £ Silent
Movie Camiras

• Kodak Sound & Silent
Movit Projsctors

• Kodak Slide Projectors

• Kodak Paper & Chemical!

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(Neiii Door To lank)

UNION • 688=6573
UNIONCAMER!A i , „ >„>,„,

New KODAK
COLORBURST
200 Instant
Camera
• Beoutitul instant eoioi

sy Koflok with elegant
SAtlNLUJti™ Finiih

• Minged lens csvef converts
to eomtOftaSie linger gnp
tor ileooy handling

s Aytsmatie exposure
eanfrsi.
• Motoniea lot immeaiole

pfint ejeetisn
• lasy to use "iOOming*USIa"

tosusing oia
iuBiinbatieivtSitBi.

DAILY PHOTO
117 N Wood Ave.

LINDEN 486-2818

MASTERCHAROE VISA
nouR5.Mon.toThun.9-4Frl.TIIISit.tllS

1811 IpflBtflild Av...lrv1mrliin
( I l t ts etnter) V M M

FrM Pirklnj In H«w Qf r«M "

B»nk Am«flc«rdM«>t«r chars*.
eur Own stsri ehtrm

Htrm Avt.,buhtiiin*£

Milleriud's Big Boutique
BBTTBH BASS

AT BETTER PBICE5
(CASUAL EVEMINO)
WALLETS • OLOVES

ACCESSORIES
FREB SIFT WRAPPINO

1181-Sluyvesarit Ave,,
--—irvington, N,j.

37*«29

Acceisorlei- Repairs

BREHNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

W Madison AvBiine
Irvington, 375^781
CHRISTMAS l_AY.AW»Y

OPBN
DAILY

MONVTHRU'PRli.
9 AM TO 1 PH.

. SAT, I T D i ,

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS

AMF EJsonlte
;nm»wick i

_ _ Accessories
UHl'Exwrtlf Brlllid oo Pr.mmj

I N RBiMIt St..Linden 4»tj7?7
4IMM Sitn Man It A.M. IB 1 P.Mi

OTHER RELATED GIFT ITEMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY S, FRIENDS

* FLORIST GIFT

H H M M M I I I I M M I A
Opwilun.,7 A M ) PM
CMM cnrlitmat Day

113QulnbjSL,NBMild 233-093

NEW JERSEY i
DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE ]

AND PROBLEM }
''SOLVING COURSE-tti \

CLASSES IN )
union-summit 654-6632 i

| Italy IMPORTED Spain

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST l ^ T ^ ^ T ^
Flowtrs For mvery Oeession BOfV uuMNt. Hl«mli,

* ̂ ""SlH * ' " f f l S ™ " " * I Bra«I««.O»«!iit«,i1e7Plant!
certisai

LIVER
2 EhFistmit
i wibi
! 487.
| M MOUNTAIN AV .SPHINOFICLD

MARDNO'S
(Mems of intemitlanal

Tuet-prl . #•*,• s«t, ••«, lun. »-i

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC
t«Io. Or.n».Av«.

•vtlUksrp m-tm
M M M

cry*!al - China -Lamps
Tobi.j wen Detorotloo*

ChinMiitnliAeeauerln
AT DIICOUNT PRiCII
Cn4tf Tartni Amnctd

UNION CENTER CARD &
filFTSHOP

FfOiurlns tlM FlflMt Lint ol HALL.
MARK CARO1,
-Chrlstmam PoMtd Cards .Ceunftr
Csra* , 1 M M Itatlencry .creu F>tn
»ef» .Desk MIS ,WIB# S»l«t|Bn of
Olfti and Canay,

1043 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union , 964-4733

HallnMrfe'i «KM« worW elnicul
•xprnilBBi. M M earai.
•tatlantry, albani, c t i t f ln ,
Hailnark A cnat p«i t pencil *•?

PiM .•UCIIOB M Btttwar*.
HaM N W M PMtsa g i n .

* I C E CHEAMCAKES*

exchange

CMMmaA MJVVIM • Go-
^MQWLjNG^^EQUIPMtNT*

KKSS3a»?S3=S55esiKg!=S3,35S5SSSCSSJ=Wt3=

Schwlnn.RaleI0i.hMi.KeDt
All BlcycltiVANITY FROCKS INDWTOIALEBKlsiuIng In LARS! i l l !

*Dr«sti cCsati tFintSuitf

A Beautiful SelKtlen of Sll
10 to JO 14V̂  to MVj

132S Springneld Ave,
CCsr. Wti'St.i

• « :

QUALITY GIFT ITEMS
FOR THE

SPORTSMAN
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

# - S T E R I O S * • T R A V E L *

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
l d )(N«1 to

1J5 ROUTE BEAST BOUND.
ipRINBEIELD 3?»»KMJ

. All Typa» si Stw»»
TV eamH ft Haetronle Part*

TOP NAME BRANDS
BANK AMERICANO

MASTKRCMAROE-OBCC

MARLO TRAVEL,
INC.

127! Springfield Avenue
iCer, &f Sahfsrd Avt.)

IRVINGTON 37S.li4S
Prslti$J&nal Travel Agenti-
Ns Charge For Our Service*

BILL CONWAY
OWNER MANAOEP

CHIESB * «

,. i
& Home Baker I

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
"Year Round Gift Center" |

2191MorTbA™.,Union |

Cartel JJce Cream
1561 Mofib Aw., Union

§17-1820

^ WINES & LIQUORS*

vi poiHfi uauc

1026 Stujfvasant Av«.

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
••ForTheHoUdaya'

And Anytime'1
,FI|»Wlnti Llquon , • • « •

" K V S m:^t:^m^}^:^%340 Chestnut St.Union
SK-3237



Purchasing power up
for factory worker

Purchasing posver of the New York-
Northeastern New jersey area factory
worker's take home-pay'was up by 1,5
percent between August and Sep-
tember, reported Herbert Bienstock,

.regional commissioner of labor
statistics,

Bienstock said that gross average
weekly earnings of area factory
workers advanced by $5,46 between
August and September to $232,80, The
rise reflected a 36 minute increase in
the average workweek to 40 hours,
together with a five cent gain in
average hourly earnings to $8.82. A 0,5
percent rise in area consumer prices
partially offset the increases.

Since September, 1977, gross average
weekly earnings of factory workers
have risen $14,92 or 8,8 percent,
Bienstock noted. Average hourly
earnings rose 29 cents or 5.2 percent
over the year. The average workweek
was Up 36 minutes from September,
1977.

Bienstock said factory workers'
purchasing power for take home pay
was down 1.4 percent since September,
1977, despite earnings outpacing con-
sumer prices, Bienstock indicated the
decline largely reflected th# manner in
which the reduced tax liability under
the Tax Reduction and Simplification
Act of 1977 svas calculated.

The tax reduction became effective
June 1, 1977, but applied to the entire
year. The wage earner, therefore,
realized reduced withholding deduc-
tions in the last seven months of 1977
equal to the full annual tax reduction.
In 1978, however, the reduction was
distributed over the full year,

Bienstock noted that if the 1977 tax
cut had been in effect throughout the
year, purchasing power would have
been unchanged between September,

1977 and September, 1978.
Purchasing power refers to average

weekly earnings of all factory workers.
It is reduced by social security, and
federal income tax rates applicable to a
married worker with three dependents,
who earned the average amount; then
it is adjusted for changes in the area's
Consumer Price Index for urban wage
earners and clerical workers.

of

Rabbi named
guest speaker
Rabbi Joseph Heckelman

Congregation Kehillat Shalva in Safed,
Israel, will be the guest speaker at a
dinner-dance of the Presidents'
Council of the United Synagogue,
New Jersey Region,

Rabbi Heckelman's topic will be
"The Presence of United Synagogue in
Israel—What Does It Mean?" The
affair will be held Thursday, Dec, 7, at
Clinton Manor in Union.

Invitations to this dinner-meeting
have been extended to presidents, vice-
presidents, former presidents, rabbis
and Israel affairs chairmen Of affiliated -
congregations as well as their spouses.
Reservations should be mailed to the
regional office of the United Synagogue
at 910 Salem ave., Hillside, 07205,

The United Synagogue of America is
the congregational arm of the Con-
servative Movement. Its 826 affiliated
congregational arm of the Conserative

The United Synagogue of America is
the congregational arm of the Con-
servative Movement, Its 826 affiliated
congregations represent over one and a
half million members in the United
States and Canada.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
at the

SHORT HILLS MALL

yttw
• PINE DIAMONDS • DESIGNER JEWELRY
• OBJECTS OPART • CONCORDE WATCHES

15.LS N A S?S^8

HOBBY TECH
The Hobby Specialists

We Have One Of The World's

Finest Showcase Collection's

Of Precise Scale Model Kits,

MODEL POWER

H 0 REMOTE $
CONTROL SWITCHES

HOBBY TiCH
Upper Level New Section

Woodbrldge Center •'1201) 634-6200

Stockholders

get dividends
The board of directors of

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company has
declared a quarterly
dividend of S3 cents a
share on the common
stock for the fourth
quarter of 1978 and the
r e g u l a r q u a r t e r l y
dividends on all series of
preferred stock and the
$1,40 dividend preference
common stock. All
dividends for the quarter
are payable on or before
Dec. 29 to holders of
record Dec. 1.

Languages

confab topic
Fairleigh Dickinson

University will sponsor its
fourth annual Conference
on the Use of Foreign
Languages in Careers at
its Teaneck-Haekensaek
Campus, Monday, Dec, 11.

The day-long program
will focus on the value of
fo re ign l a n g u a g e s
proficiency in the job
market in general, as well
as in such specific career
areas as industrial and
medical research, the
hotel Industry and
government service.

54,000 jobs
lost in month in
metro region

The job total for the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area was
down 54,000 to 6,460,000 between August
and September it was reported by
Herbert Bienitock, regional com-
missioner of labor statistics who directs
the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Middle
Atlantic Region. Bienstock said the
drop largely reflected seasonal cut-
backs in summer government
programs. The jobless rate for the area
edged up to 7.S percent in September
from 7,6 percent in August,

In New York City alone, the job total
was down "35,000 between August and
September, to 3,187,000, The unem-
ployment rate for the city went from 8,4
percent in August to 8.9 percent in
September,

Between September 1977 and Sep.
tember 1978, payroll employment in the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey
area rose by 108,000, Bienstock pointed
out that more than four-fifths of the
areawide increase occurred outside of
New York City where employment was
up 16,000 over the year. In the rest of the
area the rise topped the 90,000 mark.

The number of jobless persons in the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey
area 'declined by 101,000 or i r percent'
since September 1977 to 564,000. The
areawide unemployment rate was
down from 9,7 percent a year ago to 7.9
percent. In New York City, 270,000
residents were unemployed, a 49,000
drop over the year, as the jobless rate
went from 10.8 percent to8.9 percent. In
the rest of the 18-county area, with
294,000 unemployment in September
1978, 52,000 fewer residents were
jobless than in September 1977. The
jobless rate for the area excluding New
York City was 7.2 percent in September
1978, down from 8,8 percent the year
before.

Between August and September, the
jobless rate went from 7.8 to 8.2 percent
in New York portion of the area and
from 7 to 7,3 percent in Northeastern
New Jersey, Based on national pat-
terns, the unemployment rate typically
edges down in September. Nationally,
the jobless rate was 5,7 percent in
September, little different from 5.8
percent in August. After adjustment for
seasonal variations, the national rate
went from 5.9 in August to 7 in Sep-
tember. Seasonally adjusted data are
not available for, the area.

Within the area, September unem-
ployment rates ranged from a low of 6,5
percent in Perth Amboy to a high of 10.6
percent in the Hudson County or Jersey
City area. The rate for the New York
sector excludini New York City was 7 .
percent, with a 7.2 percent rate in
Nassau-Suffolk alone,
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Want to train water mammals ?
Education info available on toll-free line
Where can I go to train water

mammals? Where can I get training
in acupuncture? How can I get financial
assistance for my years in medical
school? What educational opportunities
nxisl in the State of New Jersey for (he
blind? These questions and many more
have been keeping the new toll-free
Education Hotline ringing daily (800-
792-8355).

In operation for only one month, the
Hotline Is a joint venture of the New
Jersey Department of Higher
Education and Thomas A. Edison
College, A spokesman for the Hotline
stated that callers from all over the
state have responded enthusiastically
to this public service. One person from
south Jersey was delighted to know that
the Stale is providing citizens with the
information needed on higher
educational opportunities. Others have
indicated that the Education Hotline
was the first place, where many of their
questions were answered.

The information specialists, who take
the calls and answer questions say a
large percentage of calls come from
mid-career adults, retired persons, and
high school guidance counselors as well
as from high school juniors-andaenio
The specialists said that many people
are not aware of educational op-
portunities available within New
Jersey.

After receiving an answer revealing
the variety of options, callers have
made such comments ns, "I wouldn't
have thought a New Jersey college
would offer such a course as marine
biology" or "I didn't realize I could find
the program I need so close to my
home."

The information specialists cited
examples of calls received: a man who
plans to retire next spring asked about
college programs stating that he had
always wanted to attend college but
family responsibilities and lack of
money had stopped him. He was
i eferred to a number of colleges which
have special programs for senior
citizens near his northern New Jersey
home.

A high school counselor called to
inquire about athleik scholarships for
women. He men'ioned that it was
especially difficul: :6 find informaUon
on this. He was referred to a bookie',
entitled, "Financial Aid: A Partial List
of Resources for Women" which was
prepared by the Project on the Status of
Education of Women.

A GED Instructor called to inquire on
behalf of one of her students interested
in becoming a veterinarian, but who
needed more information on the job
itself and on short term training op-

portunities in thu field Ciireer in-
formation wnsscnt by the llntline ,tlimj4
with information on the program-, in
animal science at. various community
colleges, private schools and an-a
vocational technical schools.

The Kducation Huiline, loca'cd .it
Thomas A Edison College, in I'nncoton.
operates on a regular schedule;
Mondii. through Friday 'I a.ni
[1 in wi'h .i bilingual iS
staff

li>

Down-Filled
MAIDEN
FORM

Slips &
Panties
First Quality

SALE

SKI JACKETS
LEATHER
JACKETSSold in area for S60

50%
OFF

PILLOWS
100% Down Filled

2 for
-S19 95 ea —

SAVE TO

$120,00
National Brand

TOYS&
GAMES

SAVE TO 60%
Reg.S2.50

to 37,00 ea.

OSTER JUMBO
Sandwich Grill

ideal for home & office
S 5 9 S reg. 513.95

AM-FM STEREO
B-TRACK PLAYER

AC-DC. Denim Design
%2B%% Reg 579 95

Auto Speakers

«6sspr. to l34"pr.
singles, coaxi l ls . triaxials |

40 Channel

Mounts

CRAIG AM-FM
MPX STEREO

Full Size 3 Speed Record
Changer and 8 Track Player

S129 reg. 5199.

Brunswick Air
Handball Game

36-x32"H

UNASSEMBLED
FINISHED FURNITURE

Don't Need Painting

SAVE TO
60%

Large Selection of auto
AM-FM Stereo B-iraeN
and cassette players

from «39"
reg from 579.95

Mustang, Breslin,
Audiovoi

BLOW DRYER
1S00W, 4 temp

settings
SQil

Locally Adv Si 6 95

FTrack Car Stereo
' undef-dash Player

» 1 7 i S reg.I34.9S

40 Channel
CBs

Antennas

AUCTION OUTLET — 969 Ball Ave., Union • 964-5200
" " - - I TURN BIGHT OFF BOUTl 88 tASTBOUNO; OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP. ,;

All merchandise offered for sal* in factory sealed cartons with original
warranty, except as specified as used or remanutaclured. Open Hon.. TUBS., t,

•*A Sat. 10.S. W«d.. Thurs,, 4 Fri, 1O-B. •-

Needlework sought
for Seton Hall show

Nice Stuff

"The Needle, the Hook,
the Eye and the Hand," an
exhibition of textile arts, ii
planned for presentation
during February and
March at Seton Hall
univereity, South Orange.
Items of ititchery and
needle arts are now being
sought for inclusion in the
ihow.

Altnoit any type of
needlework related to fab-
ric or ititehing on fabric is
eligible for entry in the
exhibition, including both
antique and contemporary
pieces, according to
Geraldine Kaufman,
director of the exhibition.

She said she hopes to
assemble a wide range of
examples of needle-craft
such as needlepoint,

—quilting, lace embroideryr-
knitting. patchwork,

Egyptian art

topic of show
The Newark Museum

will present a lecture-illde-
show, "Egyptian Art
Beyond Tutankhamun,"
by Dr. Susan Auth,
classical curator, at 2:30

_.. p.m^on Sunday. .,
Dr. Auth will contrast

the royal art of Egypt with
that made for the average
a n c i e n t E g y p t i a n
household. Many of the
burial objects, cosmetic
articles, tablewares and
jewels to be discussed are

. those on permanent view
in : the museunVs
Mediterranean Antiquities
Gallery.

beading, crocheting,
handweaving, rug and
cloth weaving, silk flowers
and otheri. Entries may
be in the form of clothing,
household a r t ic les ,
decorative and other
pieces. Examples of
American needlecraft
especially are wanted for
exhibition.

Artist and craftspeople
working with textiles and
owners of needlework
articles suitable for
display may participate In
the show. Further in-
formation and details on
contributing to the
exhibition are available
from Seton Hall
University Department of
Art and Music at 762-9000
ext. 876 or by mall.

Make your baby
a movie star for \
less than $100.

AVAILABLI AT THES1
PHOTO DEALERS

S & B PHOTO
31 W. Westflald Av«.

Rosellt Park
241.0051

W O L S T i M ' S
IRVIHGTON CAMERA
1042 Sprlns««!d Avt.
irvlngton, N.J. 07111

3998822

Don't let another Christmas go by
before putting your gang in movies.

It's simple—with the Kodak
"Our Gang" movie camera.

Vbn just push one button.
You don't need movie lights.

See your photo dealer
and start making movies

—and movie stars, this Christmas

PRIME
PHOTO LABS, INC.
i f Seutri Broad St.

Elizabeth, N.J. 07202
354-3388

sleepwear
just two of the many stylts on hand now at fantastic

savings ... Choose from 1 and 2 piece, both long and short
styiei, AH 100% nylon In sins 5-M-L. Selling regularly

toiii.OOIf pert.

NEW PROVIDENCE 684 Central Avenue»464-4130
CHATHAM 458 Main Stre8t»635-5700

UNION 1714 StuyvestantAvenue'687-2312
EASTORANQE45GlenwoodPlace«672-4198

< Spin Msntfi;i intf Thurtdiyi 1§«.m. t o i p.m, oimr a«yt 10 A.M. lag P.M. '
When In Florida vlllt our Miami and Hallandale atoros.

Ail our mareftindlM it UtgM Irngulir te pfSttn mlnulietynr.

HAEBEL BROS,
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave
Union - 688-8870

liIS.iBlllvlllB.lili,
• ink Amiriuri.Mllifr Chirf

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

2009 Mor f l i Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

688-4573

DAILY PHOTO 00
117 N. Wood Avt,

Llndtn, N.J.
484-2818

KODACOLOR II
AVAILABLE AT ALL
FOOOTOWN STORM
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Trash or treasure?
Get Gash... _

to our
320,000 readers
Garage Sales

• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use this
easy
Want Ad

* THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

^ ^ E ^ • • • • B ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^paHM ^ • • • • S HHHHf • • • • • • ^B^^W ^ B P " ^ HHH1HB • • • • • •

, Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad...,..Time(s) at %..
Per inserrion Startmg,,.....,.,.,...,..( Date!

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Monev Order

Check or money order must accompany order

l••
I

f
Four (4i Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On Qnê  Line, Foj-_Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The

_Xiimber Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lin^) ,
Additional l i n ^ , . $1.45
per line.-

Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, N.J. 070M

noon for ad to appear in that weeR's paper s 7

10 11

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ft

13 14 15
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name .-.

Address

City. . , Phone

' ' ' $ ' •
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OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Disc & Data
ByMILTHAMMER

pick Of The LP's ...
PASSIONATE BREEZ-
ES- by Charles Jackson
aAPtTQLSW-nTTS).

A singer-songwriter-
mus i c i an -p roduce r ,
Charles Jackson's is a
name long associated svith
success. As a singer
Jackson was second tenor
in The Independents. That
group, which he helped to
form, had a Gold album
with "First Time We Met"
and a series of R&B and
Pop charted hits including
•Leas-ing Me" and

••Valley Of My World,"
After teaming with

Marvin Yancy in 1972, the
:wo went on to become one

Preston's classic "You
Are So Beautiful "

"Ooh Child" is a
deliciously danceable
melody with a chunky
base rhythm and a touch
of funk, and Jackson's
delivery on Rod Stewart's
"Tonight's The Night is as
classy as they come.
Completing the list is the
upbeat number, "Get On
Down."

Winners
perform
Winners of this year's

youth voice and piano
_eL_the ..most successful ^competition of_the Polish Fri.,Sat _7j_i_5, 9:30; Sun.,

Movie
Times

BELLEVUE (Mont,
olair) — INTERIORS,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues., S,
10; Sat., Sun., 2, 4, 8, 8, ,10.

CASTLE (Irvington} —
STAYING ALIVE, Fri,, 7,
10:10; Sat., 8:20; Sun,,
1:40, 4:55, B:10' Mon,,
Tues., SVed., Thur,, 7:30?
DEATH DIMENSIONS,
Fri., 8:30; Sat., 6:30, 9:4Si
Sun., 3:05, 6:20, 9:3S;
Mon,, Tues,, Wed ,̂ Thur,,
9. German Film Festival,
Sat., 3:30.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
— PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7:30;
Sat,, 2, 8:20; Sun., 3:55,
7:30; REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:20;
Sat., 3:50, 6:30, 10:05;
Sun,, 2:05, 8:40, 9:20,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — A WEDDING,
Thur., Mon., Tues., S;

svritlng-producing duos in
the music business. In
addition to being
producers and chief
songwriters on all (our of
Natalie Cole's smash
albums, songs by Jackson
and Yancy have been
recorded by. among
others. The Impressions,
The Natural Four, The
N o t a t i o n s , Are tha
Franklin and First Choice.
"Passionate Breezes'"
represents Jackson's
debut LP as a solo artist

. on CAPITOL and all of the
magic of this multi-
talented artist is captured
on the album's eight
tracks. Five of the com-
positions Jackson co-
wrote with Yancy: the
whisper.soft title track,
"Love Of You" and "I

y Want You," both
mid-tempo ballads em-
phasizing the importance
of love, "The Train," and
"I'm In Heaven, a tender
composition about the
power of love which Is
matched in a perfect
medley with Billy

ADD FLAVOR
Sliced black olives add

extra color and flavor to
chicken and tuna salads.

Cultural Foundation of
New Jersey will make
their final appearances
under this year'« series
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Theater for the per-
forming Arts, Kean
College of New Jersey,
Union.

They will include mezzo
soprano Jane Bunnell
Adamczyk, coloratura
Susan G, Phllpot, pianists,
Andrew Burns, Michael
Jerome, Hawley, Charles
Greenberg, Kyoko
Misawa and Susan Ritter.

Their programs will
include Polish com-
positions from Chopin,
Stojowski, Moszkowskl,
S^ymanowski and
Paderewski.

Mrs. Josephine Cukier
of Springfield is com-
petition chairman.

Seliers-fest
for Elmora

A Piter Sellers film
festival Li featured at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth.
.The picturei, both

concirning the bumbling
French I n s p e c t o r
Clouseau, and starring

"Sellers, are "The Pink
Panther Strikes Again,"
and "The Revenge of the
Pink Panther."EXCLUSIVE

ARIAENB&0IMEN1

M U l . BURNETT

"A WEDDING"
s«t.. Sun.. Im

WOODY ALLEN'S

INTERIORS
D I A N I (CEATON

it CELEBRATION PLAYHOUSE

111 South An,
Cnnfwd, (U, 07016
fail 11741 Fhry

351-5033 272-5704

PR6E f*»BK!MS _ »o, J J I D p
WONDERFW. INTlRTilNMiNT.

ONE OF THi V1AB-S BEST HQVliS.

m
HEAVEN JJ

CAN WAIT Vv;
Now thru Dec, 9

312-93M
Startt Frtday:

"STATlMfiTiekitt! IS,so and
M.S8 Pfl.-liM, I»t.-I
* 16, iun./.lO-

FREE PARKD>IG
GROUP "DIITH

DIMENSIONS"

5. 7:10, 9:15; MICKEY'S
BIBTrTOAY PARTY, Sat.,
Sun., 1, 3.

LINDEN TWIN ONE -
FOUL PLAY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat,,
1, 3,5:10, 7:25,9:30; Sun.,
2:10, 4:23, 6:45, 9:05.

LINDEN TWIN TWO —
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 4, 5:45,
7:45,9:45; Sun,, 5:10, 7:10,
9:20; MICKEY'S BIR-
THDAY PARTY, Sat.,
1:30; Sun., 1:45.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:25;
Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat., S:30,
7:20, 9:30; Sun,, 1, 2:S5,
S:OS, 7:0S, 9:18.

M A P L E W O O D —
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thur,, Mon.,-Tues.,-7,-9;—
Fri., 7, 9:15; Sat., 2:15, 4,
5:45,8,10; Sun., 2:15, 4:30,
6:45, 9.

OLD RAHWAY —
HALLOWEEN, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:18; Sat., 5, 6:40, 8:25,10;
Sun., 4:30, 6:18,7:35, 9:45;
MICKEY'S BIRTOTAY
PARTY, Sat,, Sun,, 1:30.

PARK (Rosalie Park) —
SOMEBODY KILLED
HER HUSBAND, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 4:05, 8:05; Sun., 3:55,
7:30: BUDDY HOLLY
STORY, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,

9:0S; Sat,, 2:15, 6,
9:40; Sun., 2, 5:30, B.Q6.

SANFORD (Irvington)
— GOING C0GONOT5,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 7:30;
Fri., 8:40- Sat., Sun,, 3:10,
8; DAMraN—OMEN II,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 9:05;
Fri., 10:10; Sat,, Sun.,
4:40, 9:35; WAR LORDS
OF ATLANTIS, Fri., 7;
Sat., Sun,, ir30, 6:25,
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance
PRINCETON—Leo Kottti« in

concert. Dee. 3, I a m
Alexander Nail, Princeton
University. 609 931 1700,

PRINCETON— The CiBv»land
Quartet with Paula Robiion,
(lute, Princeton University.
M9 921.1700. •- - r-

UNION—Alicia ur> Lafrocha,
piano Dec. 3, I p m . Wili i ini
Theater, Kean College 537
3108.

UNION—The Kean College
Riveraale Chorale ana
Concert Chorus, Performing
works by Paehelbei,
Pynfeham and Vivaldi Dec.
4.1 JO p.m. Wlltdns Theater,
Kean CoUege, 137 J10J

PRINCBTON — 5.N. Oehr
man's 'Na Time for
Comedy ' Dec. 1 17
M c C a r t e r T h e a t e r ,
Princeton University 609
931 S700

SOUTH JORANOI—The VII
lage Players' 'Pal Joey '
Through Dec } Beard
Theater, S Mend st. 763 5403

SOUTH ORANGE— 'The QarN,
Of the Moon ' Nov. 30 Dee
10 Seton Hall University's
Theater in the Round 763
9000.

SUMMIT— iquus • NOV 10
Dee. 9. The Craig Theater, i
Kent pi, 373 6333.

Museums
MONTCLAiR—Mohfeiair Art

Museum, 1 5. Mountiln
ive rmiday l Sa'ufdavl.
loam to J p m Sundayi, J
to % 30 0 m 74&SS55.

MOUNTAiNSiDE—Traiilldt
Nature and Seienet C«nf«r,
Watehung Reservation,
J3J J930 Cloied Priaayi,

NEWARK—Ncwjrk Muwum,
49 Washington St. Tn 6600,
Monday Saturday, noon to
J p m Sundays 1 to S p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m shop !
SaTyrggys, Sundays and
holidays

Art Miltorieal
Broadway,
ag

B K — N j ,
Society. 530
Tuesdays, ag
Thuridayi and Friday*
am to 5 o m. *S3 3W.

Film
MOUNTAI N i l OB—Nature

fi lms, Sundays at 3, J and 4
p.m. Traiisiae Nature anH
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 133 5930.

iU IABSTH— Diver Jity,
•'mixes meaia works by 10
•jf t l j ts. Nov. J,Pee 4:
Community Gallery and

. New Dawn Arts Coll'ectlve.
' 1140 E. jtrsey st 5t« 1S47

MADISON—Recent wail and MADISON—'The (VUrrorman,'

Children

Theater

'A CHRISTMAS CAROL* —The Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn, will present as Its
holiday fare for children a musical version of Charles Dickens' tale, performed by
the Yaios Musical Theater Saturdays, Dec, 9 and Dec. 16 at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Additional Information may m obtained by calling th* box office at 3764343.

'Heaven'
held over

"Heaven Can Wait,1'
Paramount Pictures
romantic comedy."
starring Warren Beatty,
Julie Chrlitie. James
Mason, Charles Grodin,
Dyan Cannon,. Buck
Henry, Vicent Gardenia
and Jack Warden, con-
tinues on screen at the
Linden Twin Two and the
Maplewood Theater.

The picture is a fahtasy
about Joe Pendleton, a
professional athlete, svho

^DAMIEN-OMEN l l '^JonathinTcS^Taylor p l a y f ^ " F^
the title ' r o l l OPPMlt. William Holder, in th , b ? f o r e

suipense.drama,,now at Sanford Theater, Irvington
Center,

Afilmfest
at

1THE SANFORD
Sprlnsflald t « M M , IrvlMrto

ITI.Mtl
UnMr N.w Mtnatami

H.w POIIcl"
DOHNY AND
A R i l OJMOHD

| C O N T

WILLIAM HOLDtN
DAMIEN—OMENK"

(B)
"WAR LORD!
OP ATLaNTil"

f»»rti Pridayi
RIFLB IATURI
f»»rti Priday

TRIFLB FIATU

Three special holiday
.attractions of this year's
German filmfest will be
shown next month at the
CasueTheater.Spriaifield
avenue, Irvington Center,
The festival has bien
transferred from the
Chancellor Theater,

A German operetta,
Carl Milloecker's "The
Beggar Student," will b«
shown Saturday at 3:30
p.m. with an armchair
tour of Germany, A double
feature, "Don Juan," and
"Alle Tage 1st Kein
Sonntag"( Not Every Day
Is Sunday) will be shown
Saturday, Deo. 18, at 1:30

-p.m.
On Saturday, D«B. 23, at

1:30p.m., a comedy, "Auf
Der Reeperbahn Nachts
UmHalbElns" (Half Past
Midnight on the
Reeperbahn) will be

'shown, with an ac-
companying feature
depicting the anciint
customs and folldore of
Germany.

Additional information

chaos and confusion that
result from the error.

The screenplay is by
Elaine May and Warren
Beatty based upon a play
by Harry Segal called
"Here Comes ~ Mr. Jor-
dan," which was later
adapted to the screen.

Beatty also produced
"Heaven Can Walt" and
co-directed it with Henry.
William A. Fraker was
director Of photography.

MARYBETH HURT —
Actress makes her film
debut as Diane K«aton*s
sister In Woody Alien's
'Interiors,* continuing i t i
run at the Bellevge
T h e a t e r , . . U p p e r
Montclalc

Chevy Chase
Jield in Linden

Chevy Chase, lately of
TV's Saturday Night Live,

__ stars in "Foul Play, a
r comedy thriller,jvhlch is

— - being held over for
another week at the
Linden Twin One. Goldie
Hawn and Burgess
Meredith also star.

"Foul Play" concerns a
scheme to assassinate the
Pope in San Francisco. It
was filmed in color.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 — dJufna
i Composition

10 Challenge
U Novelist

may
Hicalling the producer 12 Military

Erwin Single, at S50-S84B,

DOWN
1 Italian

river
2 Sculpture
J Arboretum
-displays

EDWARD ALBIE'S
PULIZER PRIZE PLAY

"SIASCAPE"
Prl. Bee. 1, | i!«0 P.m.
Sit, Oee. 2. f i!«0 P.m.

1

78 Winans five. Granford, N.J.
BOX OFFICE 276-7811

aiNDEN TW!M 1 t T i
\m W.W0O0 AVUIHDEH12S-87»7i

LINDEN l a n d !

(J)
11) f'POUU WUif"
"H IAV IN CAN WAIT"

•OHEAD AND CHOCOLATf

ififf
"HALLOWEEN"

PLAYHOUSE

SI flM.HKflTK SI
RARK

'Mouse' seen
on 3 screens
"The Mickey Mouse

Birthday Package,"
celebrating the Walt
Disney character's 50th
year in show business, will
be shown at the Linden

-Twin_2, Saturday-at-uao
and Sunday at 1:45; Five
Points Cinema, Union.
Saturday and Sunday at l
and 3 p.1% and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rah-
way, Saturday and Sunday
at i< 30 p.m.

The package contains
five classic Disney car-
toons together with "Davy
Crockett," and the
Mouseketeers from the
New Mickey Mouse Club
TV series.

" FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items otr)«f than spot
news should be In our off jet
by noon on Friday.

dijplay
U Ciceronian

hail
IS Old French

shorting
match

l i Women's
patriotic
group

property
UColortBO

Indian
20 Hasten

4 U»er to
DDE

5 Gawk
S Eternally;

poet
7 Defame
1 Timeless
SGued

11IU win
11 Blemish
II Not us
21 Iiland oH

ScoUand

MRille
23 Prepare
24 Indian

language
25 Faith -
26 Vermont

clt>
28 Itsy-bitsy

IS Impair
ft Storage

box
*7 Be sinful
IS Japanese

wUd dog
31 Arab

garment
M Shrew

mew*
S3 Author

Levin
15 Dawdling
38 Generator
3S Bacteriolo-

gical
Wire

40 Slender
41 Concoct

•

"

—

—

*

-

•
a

' *

| s > r i

n

h

j

21

f

I.J
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s
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FREE ADMISSION!! ,
ORT BAZAAR

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1978
U N I O N "Y."

Srain Lant. Unionj Niw Jtrtay'
EXCITING BARGAINSII
• Clothing • Jewelry • Toys and Games

• Beauty Aids • Linens * Gifts
•And many, many mere!

Snack Bar OMn AH Day 111

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

1,H.72 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (i(!1) ?I2-M 11

16

• LOOMFIHLO—Arthur
ier's 'A View Prom
Bridge.' Nov. 10-Dec

" Aefor-3 =ca#^ The^ ~.
W e i t m i n s f e r T h t a f e r
pioemf ietd Coilege ; 429-
7662.

CLARK—'Aceomodations'
with the Clark Piayeri Dee
1-3, B 9, i;30 p.m. Prank K"'
Hehnly School. Rari tan
roaa. 3529091..

floor icuiptures by Livio
Saganie, Nov. l i bee !.
college Art Gallery, Drew
university 37 7 3Q0Q

NSW BRUNSWICK—Claire
Van Vliet. PrinlmaKcf anfl
printer. Nov. 5 Dec 17
Univers i ty Ar t Gal lery,
Rutgers Universi ty 935
75*1.

the NBW BRUNSWICK—Decor

1 p.m.
tor lu m ,

Dee 3 3, 9 ID.
D r e y f u i s A u d i t o r
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
Un ive rs i t y 377 4700, ex t .

m.
NBW BRUNSWICK—'Tales Of

Hans Ghfisfain Andersen '
Dec 3 ana9, 11 a m Oeorg
i f r ee t Playhouse.
Ocorge V. 246-7717.

en
orge

4U

29 Bengal -
30 Uneven
34 Freihly
35 Dijease

of
ihtip

37 Jack, in
eribbage

CRANPORD—Alan Ayck.
bourne's 'Table Manners.'
Dee. 416, 1 p.m. Studio 32,
Union College. 276-2600.

atien and Patterning in
Co n f s - m p o f a-r-f Ar-t , .
paintings and works on
paper. Nov. JODee. 8
Ooualass co l i taB Ar t
G a l l e r y , R u t g e r s
University. 932 7591.

NBW BRUNSWICK—Con
temporary Artists Series V
Pat Adams, Robert Graham
ane1 Norman Tuck.'Nov. S-
Oec. 17. Universi ty Ar t
G a l l e r y , R u t g e r s
University. 932 7591.

UNION—'One Fainting and
Other Works,' by Rudolf
Baranick. Nov. 9.Dec. 1.
Vaughn E i m t s Gal lery,
Kean College. S27 2367.

CRANFORD—Edward A l -
bees 'Ssascape.' Nov. 24-
Dee. ». CDC Theater, 78
winans ave. 3747611,

CRANFORD—The Curse of
Draeula.' Oct. 31, Nov. 3.
Dee 9 New Jer5e> Public
Theater, H i South avt 372-
5704 or iSl.sriM

BAST ORANGE—Tho Owl • — " "
ana the Pussycat..' Through NBW BHUNSWICK—Women

Other events

Jan. 14. KBS Cafe Theater,
central and South Munn
avenues. 671.6443.

EDISON— The Last of the
Mar* Brothers' Writers.'
Nov .10.Dee- 10. Edison
va l ley Playhouse, 2196
Oaktree rd. 756-4481,

l O i i O N - 'Auntie Mame. '
Dee. 1, 3, B-9. Perferming
Arts Center, Mldd lese i

. _County College. J48.A0Oft _
MILWBURN— Joison,^ star.

ringCMve Baldwin. Through
D»e. \7. Paper M i l l
Playhouse. 376-4343.

MONTCUAIR—Mol>;re's 'The
imaginary Invalid.' Dec- J.
Jan. 7. The Whole Theater
Company, J44 Bioomfield
avt, 7,14.2919,

MONTCLAIR—ibsen's 'Hed-
da GabBler.' Dec. 6-f.
Monteiair State College. 744.
9120.

MOUNTAIN LAKBl—'Shen.
a n d o a h , ' T h r o u g h
December, Neil 's New
Yorker Dinner Theater,
334.0058.

N E W B R U N S W I C K -
O'Nei l l 's 'Long Doy r

Journoy Into Night.' Nov
li Dec. 17 George Stree r
Playhouse, 414 George st
r16771/

'Godspeii.' Dec. 1
17. TMr Family F'layhouse,
20 BroaKllne ave. 2840404

PLAINFIELD— Qoesmon
and Lena.' Through Dec. 3.
rtie New jersey Theater
Forum, 332 E. Front st 757-
5888.

New Jersey: 19th
Century to Present.
Through Dee. IS-
A l e x a n d e r L i b r a r y ,
Rutgers College. MJ.7591.

jETPORl

EVERY WED

PRIME
RIB NITE

Prom 4;30-
?;M o m

wltn all $118
tns I

trimming?

EVERY SUN,

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11
IS I g

Not t, r4,5
SeiKTions

ALU YOU
CAN EAT

Chestnoit Tavern-& Restaurant
449 Chetfnuf St* Union
Open Daily

M«.?7?f
AMPLE PREB PAHKINO

A superb collection of temptinir international delights,
Serred in our iyacious continental atmogpherc

•s Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN, 11 NOON
a DUUteT

COUNT BAa l l — Basle
and oreh«ifra will appear"
at AAeadowbrook Dinner
Theatar, . Cedar Grove,
Tuesday, Dec. 13. This
wil l be his SOth
appearance at the
theater. He also will |oln
the 'Big Band Bash' live
from the AAeadowbrook
Saturday, Dec, 9, on
Channel 13 In three.hour
tribute to iwlng bands
and vocalists,

HP A1N T-EJUi.^ftZT B.NXLO NJ
Serry'Oijrseif n
with a low ess
6867700.

NOW APPEARING:
"IN THE

FIVE
COURSE DINNER

r£VERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
$ C 9 S ''"„

APPETIZER-CHOICE OFt
PfUU Si±H JUBT»m».Chle(teii L lwr P»t«

SOUP DU JOUR
Mtxt^grisfT lalag.ehslees? errsilns Ssskef
of tresn raid and sfMmefy Butter. Choiee of
potato and vtgctaBls.
ENTOEE'S

Bgn«l»»l i r . a i t of Chisken P«rmislana-
RMit Slrfoin of oesf, Ay ju»
Roajl Loin Of PorK with ABB!* Sauce
ROM' Utg of Sprlnu uamb, pan gravy and mint l«iiy
A»»Jpt our (unday stafgoa Special

DEMERT-CHOICB OP;
PutWIOO-Fruit J«llo-AJlort.d

ALA CARTE MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

LUNCH'MON THHIJ

Every Sunaay Nile
CELEBRATE lUHDJY NIOMT

FEVER WITH THE KINO Of
DISCO TH» OflE AND ONtY

BENNY TROY

r BANQUET FACILITIES, M to 500, CALL NO'
THE FINEST IN DINING

1 AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
For RaMi-vatlon* C»ll:«7-O100

^O.DtOtaTiinM
-Want Afl, Call

Rt.22 Springfield, H.J.

ENJOY A WEEKNIGHT AFFAIR A M

50
All Gratuities Are
HOSPITALITY HOUR

Open Bar, Drinking Unlimited
Including Wines * Beer*

Fruil Cup Supreme Tossed Salad/3 Dressing:
Soup of Your Chaieo

(Lntrge
HiiiiHl lop Sirloin or Beef

or Boneless Breast of Capon
Hoiist Hriiiia Kibs of Heef Sa.OO extra

Choice of Potato i Vegetable
Unlimited Bridge Rol l t* Butter

Ice Cream Parfttit or Assorted French Pastries
Coffee, Tea, Sftnkn

Open Bar, with Mixes, Additional 3 ooniinuou*
hours following hospitality hour ,

UNION

2B9.i600

WIST ORANGE

731.4400

ELIZABETH

Roula 1

35Z.7B08



Thursday, No,ember 30.

BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD VISOR" FOR ACTION, fODAYI - 686-7700 HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES-, TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY RENT
M_p MMM-itM I Ntt| WJtft̂ iiM I f m i 1 MitnWlHi»«B 1 J W I I W M M 8 . | I M » W » _ I 1 I KatpiUaiai-titiAWsiMa 1 ; W i W«ta»liH t W«« I VMjt MiirtKi t i t* i Hsmia 1 j j far Salt

Mitel Fabrication
WORK LOCALLY AND ENJOY LIFE

Welder-aluminum, Experienced only, Must
be knowSedgtabli and proficient in heiiarc
welding QSQ sheet, plan and wtruaion,

Irate Press Operator
Experienced only. Must be able to set up and
operate brake to perform a variety of bending
operation, on thin gauge sheet stock, leJect
and install proper dies to produce shapes
specified in work ihe#ta or indicated by the
drawings.

Punch Press Sit Up and Operator
Experienctd only. Must be able to set up
various silt punch presses to perform a wide
range of punching operations from job order
folder including sketches and driwinp to
make parti,

Scs-eral openings in process finishing on first,
second and third shifts.

These art growth opportunity posiuom
offering full benefits and profit sharing plus
bonus/ Wages commensurate with
experience.

Call Diar.e for an appointment m Cranford
373-5200. An equal opportunity empoyer.

*, • x

FULL THE TELERS
CommerciaJ bank in arma has epenisgi for
full-Umt tellers. While experieace cot
MeesAary, Lnehiduali liadld be p«SQsab;_,
vdlh g » d m i apstude, Mia: he avaiiible
ajter^ate Saturdays f̂aalf day FH b ^ i
plar. C*_:

KffliffORTN STAT1

, • • : - : - •

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

PERMANENT FULL & PART TIME
DAY SHIFT 4 NIGHT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE, FLEXIBLE HOURS TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS, NO Bt-
PiRIENCE NECESSARY. FREE
MEALS & UNIFORMS PUNISHED.

APPLY IN PERSON TO M A N A G f t
BLTWEEN 2 & 4 PM cmd 7 & 9 PM

2650 US Rt. 22, Union

INSURANCE
• >»-8e*rTy * .sent?

I

t«B'S !8B" ' I iinei <ti'S»

rtleent'BIt K i i f reaw.ru

i^a r«- TJ. fS."<-S»'«B» OH.'IS
• • • tt—sj^ «i ••= ' w e a i t ,
B"»"l l « "i ' VBW-PI M
'«« a: fia ot' tuoc • ' • • « " is
p™ W l ss* * " • • a n • "i t-v
E«s»:,r"» srp*-« sees",-''•»,
M
e •

g '

MACHINE OPERATORS

BEST
PENCIL CO,

1 Vjvfa i *v*
1 f s

>: i •

Ll<i IBJuFinci Co h*l u v t ' l '
B«:*'0nt ee»n i ,ta-» »•» - ~j
B ' C S r • <-l . d C l ' l t " '
eefp*fln» en n.r>ng " • • <• ^g
Sanoasiifowner*eJw B»' »el

• '

IB1C1OS
T

DBlifM

LICENSED
NUHiE » »N

PRACTICAL (iSIMENT SAL1-D«, ft,
B»ivi!» Burr in j , a j , t 4 S u n _ » j p> (̂

s«t,»dlii«lt!
' • ' • '« - l iH, 5 M#I«I PL.,

TRUST DEPARTWEMT
" j 1

's.-s «—~ ii ! " ca )•] irij
• S. ' -MI

SALESWOMAN-M
B.— • —* E- ' • ' —« 'it

* I

CURK
HILLiiDI—A-Moem
u i qr. i ! bvV On wry

; R:WM
*_1AZAA«,CHINES! AUCTROS,

Sunst», DetemBir J. 11 A,M,*«
P.M. Veteran! Bu'lolns, LIBerty
Ave , H liilot. Snick Mr, gllti.

•i"t*f •H.li»:at NMJiul l

INSUSANCI

• —s • t . i s - ;

BC*e" a B « H
H'Stl , E " t « -

MAILROQM
: i f f .* *s • • • • ! t

— «s u n
ANITA ROGERS

'l s * *

SICSITiBT.RICEFT.
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• inn
Mil BU» to
ililia.1! Hot

M IJHV

Mrs, Pauline
BIMH & Aff»i»', Til-of

P & ISP Mi

Bazaar & Grafts Show.
Se Orange j r . High * • ;

Dec. 3, 1978 —
11 A M 5 P.M. "• " ~

F f H * 8 m IPirHlnS " -
Dealer Contracts, 762 i t n Br

R'UJ

' I ' ' " —t M ! " "SI *
s a ' . ' j a , ! L- s» CPi ' - r f
5r-- •« . - —r "5 C i l l . Set iM3
S.Evfaa- P . ! 1 1 , ^ Co 1S1
S-...TH" i i ! I ) ; -

IN.- -i SOCill
BEDS

By Appt.. 241.5485

fh heaflBOaro.
» 71:1 affer S P

I J j i i i l L I PUIILE CORNER,1 .Ti
SILL IT for anij U Ho^ufsoid : EPiiBfifl'l jciivlfv Book By ff l l !

WAMUD-SALES
s i: 3 i

>. • : } •

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBUCATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REM ARE CURRENTLY EARNING W-Ss
AN HOUTL IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. S:»-S:30. AND
EARNLNG EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR MUJCI BETWEEN 2:«J-5:CW AT

B8B-77GD

(BVINGTO*, S U H I E
SCHOOLS - j , * , K i - m -3-

s.s 's j e»:« f

N C R OPERATOR

JOB HUNTING- "*
OFFICE
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MEASURE UP?
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SHvlMs . m e r5,
•w.r j larsFP Sis.—**ia
: B ~ B * - T s

ri '»»Sf -5 8,'iew
»-a se.i re™. Ctii is» *sr

K e I . - - • • • , j

a=c-

t !S4
*.:•"**_*{ _'tf- V-W . H I - '

*isi..i sWf ~»-"s tTf- i.r e
K •

&B.?^S ,'B B^-BH^
i . J i B . i » -

1'-,% 3-

iEiS
s • • : • : . - •

GUARDS
OPENINGS

IN LfflDEH AREA--
Mas: have elms, record,
phfet t car. Apply in
pirsor.,_ 57o Cen'tral
Ave.L Ess: Orange,
Mco-Thurs. M. or call
'or app-*.. fT*-S7i3. Equal

rrosiiy EmeJover,

iSURAMDE" "

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ v • • • « - -

LEGAL SECRETARY . _
P o s i t « - f 6 r secy, with P I « T • - * 1*5, -,5,1" .,.]
so t t e e x p t r i t n c e in Tir,,.>~1 : " v— * v =

. ns;decBai real Mtate
clMi-g: piush oHiea,
p'.eaiar.: co-workeis.
Office ceatraily located,
Gosd steno i typicg
sJdlis 1 must. Cali Ms.
Lo-f=zo for i sMniew.

6T6-31QQ

LOAN I DISCQUIfT
CLERK

, ' I ' l l HSf f»ie • * ; * «_ - •
• 8". "O.T. aeSti™ • I ^ i . "•!
— -e • ;.-i M*§ »•*? '*s- Cs -

• * s

• - ! . • .

- *e

_ _ •

- TELLERS
-Riisisi Asa

te~tr E«ers^~5a»
— — eo:e"e :«rn:f«9!

-r i.'W-V'.rs. Call
i f 1': •«' •-.-

—_—_^___— c 1 ;

i 3

e

- 1 - 1 _

WE'RE HERE!
MANPOWER INC.
HIJ-SS»«" l-e , SSrle'S
arssi! !«->K-ary PEip

se'*;ce- - e . ' IE*

COVE S ANDRIOiSTIB

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS-CLERKS

SWITCHBOARD OPRS
OFFICE WORKERS

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

467-1570

©.MANPOWER

1 A, 12-1-1«

e«»v A 3-i~—t * • • " Aa m.iijafi t f l ionBi* B»itim#, ena

l " x SS5 - '•=»»-« ^a l ' s j - ^ l iB i * By Ml.irtg m i virlety^oi

iMOUSE, 101! Wealthy Strr
U A I I J O"»« Haeiai, v.ieft, j t ^ ,

—^———- MA n"
JOIN TOSITHIR IIHQLEi,:

VMT4 1 5! J. Jpfl Tyet tJEB mo.,
lsrif.5SJff v.a.ner, u^on. Rf

: CANARIEI-rea
•%. 543-31 j l " .

i ¥

*• " J * »&f i f t ,vt:»r Bisno, j r i n f r r i
MASSASE ; '"S* e«»» (*4 t U l Or 741*113,

_ WLL POR CELLO, { X C i L L j H f
APPT,, 474-4117. i CONDITION, REAIONABCV

2TTFJ iPRXlD. CALS, .

Mrs ; N'ancv_243-9763
ffvlw o» ail ereolerBi ,

IV PLOTS - - "

^ i Hollywood Memorial Pldi
s ! Getnieninc OafOiflS w*u_ l i

n,-S, Sfuv, 4v . Union IUU3Q,
• OM;E#: I5BB Sfu?- A™., Unio,-,,
! '• K-r(

! ' CHILL CHASEBSlIi '..-..'.
OOm«n ¥*SH S22.SB-, sk elofflf^
His, Bsets. i»« new have SI. : i
% o*er l , Binaings, s i ia f« . ' -

i aecepfe^ to?

APS INC. • • "
KenilwerTW1iPOHTS l i

!7 No- Kin If

eNRTSUR A:r.Temp, 1I.0CO
I T U *;r eontf.».!so GeneceF
sieefr;5 jiiter (an. Excellent'
tone. I n ! effer. Can affer tiK,'

BO B
Bcrs fe-

TBtBriBj II
• .Tier, v,;'! s"*^
T^l U af'*r s P.M. 4.

PBBIONNEL I

SERVICES CLERK !

TELLER WANTED
KBH'I CS ri-au lEi.a:

— K IS.J-1

^ L S IffiLP
sess., tJ.11 per p,f., w W.

ever I I , s^a»»iti also
* i i ! f e i n . Cai! P

J I. 6 P.M.

T'r tr .nj . maatrrt i fr»s!! 9-ai,

;.V'A S, »r: Stf« Wasoa. sr.S'W

eLAPiOARD Sisirg SBBTSI.
1?00 M. ff. RvMroiS Bura,
aufyrnn srewr-, inclydts ,lar
BiBer. corneri, n»i*i,

vei'erytf ing cornpiefe. Beif O««IJ
;Caii 241-J1JB after 4 P,M,

15 17 11

EXPIRIiNCtD.
CAwt 67S-M11

BQNTROL HUNGER • lew
•wfight with New Sham Bi*J
"Ian ano Myerex Wafer Pills,
AT BORO DRUG4g
<EN!LWOSTM. _:__
r — ~K 13-J

XMAI -e'B

Sa:

«!*&•» ti 'Sa-
s-.B —s —§ • e«-s

* "en e-BSPS B* SB —BJ.*f B3S --i
- * E H & § » . Ci—set" i i H s-r,

• ' C
I I -

Looking For A Future"
OvsrlMk Hrep'ta!

If] Vyrl A«

MU l i t *s- S-s»,

. - , » • - . - -1 - Is s-,

• ! J » I t V.JSf "»

R 12 J-i

RIAL ESTATElaLli

B ' : . Sit I . « ' f
_ DC'ê * i ̂ ^ - *

n ! r : c : i ; . i i i i f r 1 S*s-i-. «? Jf-O-
— • - J I C C V P A S V

T1MP PERM,
"5»? i -ES NOPE"

TE^rPORABYJOBS

"MSTAMT WORK"

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARY

KEY-PUNCH

Pay j tayjwJi friday
Stail-By Psrsonm!
TE35T_ ^ P E 1 U . I

964:7717
nBt ! a i r B'e-S.

Vie iseeisliie :n Bsss'e
«. 15.5,1

- , ',2 -^^> !e i
- P.M., *»«sa,T i
In eerson, ,v<or>. D«.
traggings Galeft,
Man. ioy,e)> ies^i,

11

PIANO SSUITAS i
M. gp' iesisr,. Can

Cfaneelfercrib
irranreis. Tinaim stroller,
' lu* infant ear leaf. Call

" Sfttr 4 p.fi\.

tnpta)a«_t WiMtd

reitasie Euatn wish« 10 sit.
SSSiSSI nifet i HBttSSi, AJ.11 !8f
^&*ar= gr jyar, M^-^s.
—= K 11-3-J
IKS TlCMNieiAH, frainee,

isac^ifewnd, fsr eareisfcogifT*
.Tea sa! srejBS, eoetofs rfflce
; 1' olher 418 !?M 8!!*r J P.M.
; _ _ _ _ _ R 1J-3-J

i KINOHlSS^AREIERVieEl
' e fU f i ; Dsmestic ftelB,
IiS?s"^f^^5. Dffiee he!p, Hg^t
care far me s:c* ar-a elatrly. 14

GUITAB LESIONS. B« Bfwrs
( _ j s v j K f stuBenti. KeawnsBle
i ra^es. Diiasum en mus;e t,

- • K 1J-3

DECORATORS DREAM
I loss -Batile Mill Terr., UufoS
I (worrls to LiBertv to caraa
j V.0V1N01 ,«»
j EVBRTTHINO MUST OC»

R 12-713

AIRLINE
TRAVEL TRAINING

Nov Classes New Perming
FREE JOB PLACEMENT

CALL f£4-334S.
, _ - - - - - a IM-14

-ftr-Sale-

CLERICAL

OPH
f 1 •« as. 5
&•• S".3 & '
**.er»i > Hu*U

HOUSE
• i r - *ssif a1 we—s •> . ••
• is- : i i > " s t i M - •-:»
-es. Ti i » i m — I,™

BBiVtB.f SC.-5
osT.3- 1 i w .e--;

* . Opt
=̂: e* '^ _ V J a. •• K>-

TYPING DONE n m» rwr-ve or
. tsar a'fice. a js i ' i ss ,
1 Bf6*«_;ana!S, eeiiese sfua«nts.
' Fes', neat, accurate. IBM
se;«trie ! lysewriier.
^eas«-.a=:e rales. Can
litSTB.

lABT if*msc»rriage,» r ' i-
;crio. Bassinet, exfral, Sl« for

BASEMENT Salt-remains of
nous* sales. Fri, Si Sat,. Dei. 1 &
1, 11-4 F,V,, 10? PIjTnovtH Ave.,

i a (e« Preiseet Sf.),
K 11-3

««,;.___
firiBiace equie., Ififtel ._. .
sturjilns einirig taMI r 4 chXifj
i Buffet, new eolor TV, ste>,es.
etn sofas, wnlte Kit, Wf. SticKey
cherry col. oarm, Mt, while
Prov. twin oerm, Mf. et&a,
cane tufi chairi. wing ehal»,
unusual BriBge 5*1. leafflH-
Beflehes w-snilf, new errer,
Wniripool washer, Hofpoin!
refrig., freeier. silvtf serVrtl,
TSainflnsi, Bosks, eles. t, »

/fanes, sisfte*. Bfie-a-brae,r|fiS
mueh, much more, " ^ " 1
Don't miis this faBulous i i t f i
Sat,, net Jna, 1D-4. i un , Ote.
)ra, 10-1. . . . . _ _ . ,

EDITH & GRETA"-
- • — * J . M
OINIHS Room-Betfraom, «** ,
cnairs. Cash. 37IMff.

ana M K V K K S DIRECTORY
Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •t8S-77M

S s . , s
SS&.B*—i.

A - l TOIPS
P1SIB M »- . 65 -* ' f.

t « i ! S i - ; • »

nnna

iAlYSiTTIg «!~K •
i ' i, iM, i S. 'I * - * - )
• J: B.V. B.S r -• - .
-•:~e. Trj-s ' « . •«. _i
IAS! s-f i _ ».W-

< •

EIT1MAT08

": '-Ket/iff
— « ; j-iiA
C-re-l. O i-iiB,.»T. '
•s-s. Pre* se - j -e j , j

^ v , 5*«-l.5 *-5-

S T i a i s - HO .AS i s *fc
VTA. i f .' -» n - _ !
iEtSS'HSVASYjS ,_5 , s

. ~ < !«! »" -S j l 1 1 "WM
IASY i iTTlB WANTBB-, &y-»-AiiO HS I I S | t Ti
- I ! , ? ! B*rii".'- S-Sr-"t P l . l *SAH~ ACSIK.SS

e.*-^s k taf,»Sio. *»• I C0.H3 *-0>»i t*L« MBS D
ca,: eff » »,w. t«: , Mr i t tn-ttm

BJ ! « • » • S."«S* -
B*.!-*.'-!: -«««•••

%
24

a^MaV.;-, - ^ " « . . . K_. DIJTI»,IUTOR:____

S 13WJ., C5
-..-8, M, is" I.

t.-.H7^n. , „^BASNKCHE\TIOLET

CLERK

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewais

reme

PREE ESTI.VJkTE

HOME 1MPHOVEMEHTS
. Mrteruw, r tM ln .
-. r«?«a. _c*il a*» or

I.IHM COHSTRUeTIQtl
c o i w e

Vic BUILD i. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS. DOHMfiRS
,̂ OCFS i GUTTlaS
LI.1DHI GABAOl
OOO^S ,FA.WI>,T ROO.V5
MANY I I 11
FULLY IHSUEftB- FREE
ESTIfAATES. " ^

HS4
• Bi

FBAHK MOHB ; j , „
t f f l f * i a S»«» B-ic« a. stone
»fn«rsfirisiateiei!lo|.
saaitisni. Fyiif "nii/fee. Fre«,i
wiimatM. i.T M*4 ef er 5 PJWL̂ ;

tTERI, id

SITTENHOUIK
TRUCK SERVICl

Profnaf, co.urlesu5 service ,
Caii 141 Wfi FW1S
-'• H )lJ-*4

K,i»BnaBi«Br!e».
Jtauryq. M, Dtufich,

-Rubbish Rtmavrt

,ttr M Wf. "S f-''.. '.! •!•>• • STRANDERS
L

SSL4LLJOBS
. »s —e •ess rs, cars.

BANKING
TELLER
e *» » ; •

sa ir> « swr JariTisfiris
CLERK

PROOF READLR
Great Spoi

for good :'

ML1LKCHER
""•"TINNERS'

»»S i 1̂ 3 I- -TI ; i

• OVERTOffi
• STEADY

• ALL BEKEFITS

ses^sesiiii. _ _ . ,
^ S . 3 S - W 8 , r t .

Et««TBICAL.lM a - r s i ?
on in* «y*fast. 1 f i- . f f , r e n
S17C J.A.H. Eie^?rs£ £J7 ^^£

JOMSI-I COHSTftUCTION
AJiYAHDALLMBHe

ALTEBATI0-NS4 REPAIRS

CMHtmn

Slt f t™^ Alj
A ' P. 3 -V-ft. l » m s

S U B7
5. SBEEHWALB

UBPIKTES-CONT8S.

HAIH KEMOvED

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitcncni, Bainreeini,
H u n i n f i t aniei. All
Typa e> carMntry. Alum,
reseacefficnt tlBrm t,
•wnina winsnri, alum,
esreh enclssurei. Fully
iniurei. 6.11 Al after SPJA.

. TP* union Ctnirr A- S"toJ^5_3I?

KSOi'wiofeoiP.
a ii-*i 1

ESCONT8
AS ' f f l resa f i , re»ra8-!"B
Wire**!, ereiafcrei, cellars.

* * Fre* A

KITCHBH CABIHBTS
soia », inttiwg. Old e*
rMurfaecs * with For

11 lEAyTY ADVIIOBI >

ejCjrsisA
»««5W1 tpA^rrm., „

• M BlHftf el
tar a f i r e *

Yau*si »i«s wwr f^t '
rnearm

ilflirfp!

.Nvtii

RI-MS
CR Yo.r Old

CaMMfs-WITH Formifmmm
Seal (M

• M M * OOOm
sarae* • « . , nsairs • , ««rv..
•Itetrie sptratari t, r ta l i
e a n t r e l i . S T E V E N S
OVERHEAD DOOB.

mic.
KWUni IntailM. SaiWaetlart

Matt tfitn Kitown, us-
ASfflSTANT.

Accsvnn paytBlf, 1 w
irttifn, «f Mnt I rn. «P» Base

Uam, FIUJM CMpinn
«M? EJMnifiB. B««.
r)f MIftUM. Oil «B

M « » y
uii tnt MMfitt. ir»iBBtoB

LOANS BY PHONE

GAI^OIJY FRIDAY
MM SprlnefMM « v t . union

CALL SSi-0747 , .
«ifHl

4.T-& rot-i a n a a£S* M KahewEistrltneM in all Mawt
CLERKS

VwHif.l ict f!r.— m i l J
H MMI SEHV.LE wmnm
Mm f m ernSiliry eomm«ayri?t

wtin
Ntwcrk

75̂ 52*1. » ,

. Conwtnltnt
rtf Rt. 1.

ify fsr srmrtR,
UnMn. M J . ana. Call

'.'
m 11-J9-1

Mlarf 1 Mnafit*. >«f__«T matsn, carBontar,
• i m W i a w pia»ari

raeatn

l l r . p l . c . ,
esn.jruet. i ,NATiONWIDI IN

I«mor wom«l-. EMfMns
•fort, f«rt tint* • • lull Him.
MmfWRe* hwrtwi. Call « « .
Thomi.n, ***UO0 ifan
Mtnmar, fM tturvntnt A¥»,,
union.

• " " " . Kll-JM

£ O m a JMOf WOBKB*
*»BMP9 is n f l n ((Mek Bir't
« r t Isyai in NIWITH, j

OAL-OUT PKIDAT
P«»t «rn»« W«BU TTiyrm- Ff!.. *•

», r»p« ijrpiif, frame Miitne.

e( wptnl i iBn. Call

All M H W n i i ' i t i s w*«anu7
maierB'ee-tiis &•<• er-B'ojeo.
i j u rK A lABPu^o « I
t*J# sr STS «??.

All SBfJI . furn'., woea is.
taiefl away. Attics, saim'ti h,
gar»^» c!ear«eo. B tB. rates

SUBUasAN»AI»JTINS
INTERIOR S, EXTERIOB

Qualify wore
aflowBrlee*,

DUTCH BOY PAINTi
Call us last lor free est.
& LOWEST PRICES.

CALL l?»4lf?

SY'i PLUMB. 1 NTS. •
Oeneral PlumBing confraictof

"Speeialitlna in small Repairs"
3751313 Lie.TTJ

— ITF71

I N i i psPLUMBERf •
Caii GERARD, NO iee too srnf l .

mi HOT

CAUL ME LAST.
BaMerins, *
eB* i «
NUFRIO, 10 »rs. e.B

g, self
« f jar. A
El 3 mi

Stf»3

iftV CAN PIX IT. Paimil^
carp,, eiee., Blums, regain t
new Install. No ioB tod »moli
B l 1. f i n , Sl-^si .

FRED RICHARDS
JJl-iOl Full,
M 0 M Ins.

union
i

MOVING
LjMi & Lorti Dinancc

Free EitirisiM. Insurea
i

ave)

Paul's M&M
Moving ,

'mrM Ra.,on;o(i
PMi

KELLY MOVERS
t«« i & Lsng Oi~»a<wc

Agent Norin Amerlceri v,n
Lines. Tne OENTLEmefi

Florida Specialist
- DON'S

ECOKOMY WOVIRS. INC.

Local &
LongDijtanc*
Den AlBeeiier, Msr.

Union. N.J.
687-0035 PMM

• • • ^ _ . Rl f -M

SHOBTLIHe MSVEBi
PKIiIng & STsraga, Apsltanea
moving, ie*t. in B]#ne moyrr
J4-hour jerv. 4M-m7. FM»

BERBEK1CK&SON
E.ptn MOVERS at low estf.
Fyllr int, Ft** i l l . SPECIAL

•1EWI0R CITIZ1N fiATe No
ioc too tmaii. Can M* U7t ana
cctnsare our ratal. PM MO

•GIBRALTAR (VOVIhO CO,
Pcrisnallr (uetrvl iM. Int.,
lum. n*-kwa bMai t, ttatawMirt
inert iriBi to «. from, i*Br.
l«v . Fr»« Ml. Plans tMCrtn.
yat-paa, (too) im*m. P M MB

UHlVimiTY VAN LINIS
"An Edoc.IKI MWW" LOCI,
lent atitnc, a, rtor^n 7?*-W7o.
"Anytime." Prac «•. Ae«m for

ivtflUM*. 'vega.

p——™ •• — ̂  • — — = - S:f^J ̂ B ^ ^ : - ̂  "_? I

loos & piano moving. Liesn 1
eellars, Taras, attic*. Also Buy
usea fum, Safn Cnafnisn 24$.
W16 Bet, «:» P.M. S. misnight.

68

RALNBOW FAINTING
Quality wort, naaeria—* l
Pull irmir&jnm Bltlmt

C l l B ^ B 1$*.40$

; M A I H T E H A H C E I t -
jREFRIOERATION, ResiBenUal
_ Commercial, Mecmnim
Confraetlns, §10 Servile.
Charee. 3S34113,

a—* pr«e
Bltlmatli

«. DAVls
Paprrt.:ns» & MBerhanains,

Toprniaiitywortt

PAtt+TtftO-
FIRST CLASS

EST.l»i4.PREEBST.
Call Stanley 37J-1M7

i " R :

WALLPAPERING S.5AMITA5
corn very restenaSly

for f r » cttinint

S PAINTING- F n t t t t ,
int.4E».simtn. leadEft. Fully
iraurea, LBK prlen. call afttr j

p.m.m*M
S > D PAIHTIHO INC .1

Int..But.', maler piolierln0.»
state a. crtv vfeiatlofls, inter
roeii ft tmrturing werii. Fully
iraurea, raglittrM witf! Hit*.

CitUMB. FHA. ww*.

MiKTINS- INTMiM
MrnjM.ywrpiMfin

J.JAMHIK
EM. ». int. Paiminf,
& PaMrtiansIns,
mattL &0-42M er
tlm».

Rt-Hl

S:

PAINT1NO "
inierlor * •Kterlor. Trim work.
gg"™*?hJS?m38> ll

INTERIOR 4 EXTMRISB
naintinej, Kaaers iT
Free, rttlm.tH. i

Btfii
INTE

Palming,

f i
^ • 1 SPICIALK Family
M»fBi fanan until Nsv. I i at
axeaetienai ratal. All J
swr. upsisard A. Janas,swr.

|aMif», nm*Mm,*fi
Batn rrns. k i n , net
Bourn, tteain l sitnetsit

G88-2722

jattfilH t SlMnt

WILLIAM H.VEIT „
_ Boofing SeamlessGullersz
Preeest OoSwnlrVor*. N J. i l i .
Since 1?31, 3JJ IISJ "

All inBts « rooring i
Sfife.'AsBiaif Sni«Jiei:_ . _.
Outfers, Leasers Ins- Free Est

CRIST RF6,,37.4=BtW
HOOPING. SUTTERS-.
LEADERS; CARP6NTI
HOME REPAIRS. P R I I &««
FULLY INSURED. 17*-4i«(—i

w . Rapalr Ola*i s.
Inserts lor AluiBi^^C
Wlnflow* V beers. Psf

TO. Wort

trMSmtM
.u , FHAf K l QP T i l l
, REMOVAL 1INCH U

FRBB CST. FULLY l
COYNB-TREE SBftVie

1 f u ! i £ i S A T £ • » l a
SPECIALIZING IN iiRUNiNOF
Ail PtlalM Of TrM Wort

• - " ; fttmewaM &
I. Full* It

Including
Imun

MMiUTITHI
FfM Eat,, Pram
UOM04 I * w

I'THI
, Pr
n*.w

ZIJ^MI



for

tJISlMO KOOM Iwrn'.turi, ail
^^y iy t formic*. Table with f*^

m sis chair* plus • two §!#<•
, Call after* p M t u ] I K

nl.ii to BuT IT

I N O * i res«,,th f i n i . Beit of t r , '
O ' I 1J. 4M JIM t i u w»!ght

t
M J

c*#n£h w It 11 30

OfIg RttrtllflScflB Metal
MilWtlNIt t lNlSNt

SINCE ltM
lili;Marfli ivf , Union

$7 *S*rtmi«s let Rtnl 97 draft Wmtid 107

MARKBTOpen ye.r
round, mvtry Wed. ( fa) i tn.
American Ctu§, ihman ft. New
BfvnsAlck Av#s.. Ranway 7 4
P W

long Sasrll.ce l l iO.
Cio' M i 4771.'" ""

«OF*, *
pomi cona
EKMi! I

I t

9ml space he«fer, auto, control,
f t?" Blower, plpf i Inei. I i

olive green, very .
SUI, 1 marB'e toe

1 I ; \& cec»f«;i UBies, e.c t i l , cono. I ja
each Cell , i t , f 4 P M J7» 3415

— • — R 1J3,

I TURN m pf
ft u-( I Into CASH. WE SUV th* eld or

K i l l ?

white • lepfiaAf* |
th eld or *

jg6«o*r»*I Av*-. Sheet Hllli (oft SOFA,
fPffin Aye.)

SAUp.ThufV

eood
R l l - l eft«r

S. Frl

SeCTIONAL, w-hed.

Call tit'int.

oia—Jewelry,
Fie a Bfac, Silver,
leturfs.

ALL TNAT SITTERS
ANTIQUES

115) Liberty Ave , Hl i l i le*

——• R fMu-i»
K i j i B U Y I N O — Coins, J tamps,

! , » : » ] P.M. las SOP*, uBhaiitered chairs, S l l » « f , Gold Scrap, Used
praie* Court, Westfiela foff! cocktail USle lames, rugs. B E 1 Jewelry, Diamonds, PoeMf

v*r vacuum, linger. wt ichei , senior e l t i iensj to Is
f"»<h. j ;5 JJI7 " :P»f cent entra Bonus. Free Buy
= =— m 13,m list, lend stamped self

addressed i n , n w , to 470 union
Ave , irvlngton, JJ5 MW
• — — — B U-J.II7

Ave,). Furniture,
change table, ear seat, other lew
&e&? items, domes, sporting =
gsan, tn jnk i , brie a erae. No:

early bind*. C*or
. — — —— K IS )

WI treasure*.
n**r clothes, 2 famines Fn &
sat , Det l i t . S. 2nd , IB A M •*' ,
'w f¥L i7J Marnhorn Dr.. inert 5 P«. »»ina room s.t 1195, J Pc.
Mm». 5*«fSO(Tl Mt S175, S PC. Kltchtfl l

1TEHLIMO * C H I N *
ham sterl ing Silver

Flatware
Naviiand China

Csilafttr J e m . 177-We.
• — — — R 123

BUTIN9
Almost anything eld •

Pp#* appralial
Call 7jas?j) •Byt lm..

— H 1110-17

OARAOI iALB-DK. I. 9 5. 10W I ~ ~ ' K T F !
BuflWI M . , Union. Sen-ffnina TCBBS (11, A-71 13. »(t»O w w i

Itydgsa ino¥*i QA OM mag, '
— . K l l - j j » f>«l l . almost nn» %1$. tst-

SUSINESS DIRECTORY

T § * P.M. #0? Xtni F\ , L>n0*n

5"T1;
y p 21

TWP.
Taking applications for 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
(5 4 6 Rooms), fully decanted, all with
terraces, A.-C, Pool, Convenient to N,Y,C. bus
it trains J425 up,

539-6831

Oarag* WanfMvlcin|ty et Irv
C*nt»r, E t twe in Spring &
Maailoc \y». Call • i t t f i PM 1
ail Say wktnst, JM 4J13.

— _ Z IJ-J 107

Offitat tat l in t 111

Aplffmtflb ISf Rtnt »7

lUiTINOl WA.NTBDI
flWE'HAVE BUYIBIII

Geg. PATOM Assoc.
Hint,, M H i . , mm,

i l l Chntnut Sf:, Roulla Pk.
141 M M ,

JPRINOFIBLD

CUSTOM SPLIT
1 BRs, eat-in Kit,, frple In LR, 5
ear gar. Carpeting 1 water
softener Incld. t i l t ing mid vvy,
L«1 us show you t t l i * lovely home v
taaayl pnen*l m

RQHLMBER
R8ALT0R 376-jJl?

8 A B * 0 B l A L I . F r i . «. Int.. WOBOBN Baf ieiitmr
Dec, 1st £, frset, between ? ̂  4. , FsrmiEl bridge Sff i
Toy». Christmas Ite-ns. clothes sngie M« soring K mattress
sue l i l t , furniture & household
t, garden iftms. to Hawihorne

3 13 3; r * r n o v * s i ! residue giving you
* i truly complete cleaning. Call

touch, pgv, (or is jc ia l holiday ratesl
,5h,8J^*,FHIt ESTHETE'S. >«-»»»._

p
legs, e^feh
iar^e refrig
W t ^ It I

Beft after
7

S g e f t . ̂ § g g r n # iar^e refrig Beft after H
Alii,, I p t i d , (o(! Mountain Wfts^e- I t . Irvington. J7I-M54.
A * ' • ' " X

11

{UNION

CLQffi QU1CIO.V
factlve Split, i b r t , , w-!g, LR,
Pm*l SB, rnoa. k i t , , IVi oatfts
numerous extras,

,C, REALTY (Jltr, Mi-WO
•—„ — — I 1MW

• R 13] •
U L I T t d , Bikes.

hsusefa'̂  ;Tfmi &^
Ftti, Oop, ClS IIGAHAOK

earr i is* . wst t i fc
mise. Sat,, O« IPO , s-4 ^air. R l D C I i l P1TSH0P
dais D#t, fth. 271? Linwooa Ba . '23! Ss-ing(:«ld A>e , irv
ynion, ' " UJ UTO
;"/ — R 13 3 >j*«i*S' Ciarge v'sa American

tare for children. Infants
to I srs. old, my home. Union,
experienced. Call 964-6731,
— . . K 1JJ-J1

JU

(•RICED. UWM. ;UJ. Qgaiitv ero(. training,
R lJ3«smal l aroupl , spee'l'ing iii

M l A k t H FOO'DI, we carry full' ( E H i V O R I A u proBl.ms i .
i!r» nanirai tooBI, hen»^, jalt- sen'l, ooeaiense Classes In
«rw h i M i a f i m feoes. _nuti. ynisn, W n t i n i a Symmit
1HVINOTON H iaLTH FfJCO N J. DOO C 0 k L l O i . A i 4 , « B
STORE, « C a n g e A r t , Irv.,:—____ RTF 14
372 515), j t M M I T M I A L T H j "

?

Chimnty Cleamna
I-30-31A

Hsfnt impfaftiTtenri

i1 rs?ll . C» • « " • •

R if-

HSSPITAL i ia-Fsster Ml'
Lew, rnar.iil operated *ith side
rails. Cav tst- »•!, «J 5041.
—. . R 13-3
HOU5IE l i L E - W h i t e leather
chairs, eoa taBles, coffee table,
£l£hes, clothes, i f s e l r y , *
nere, J7S141S,
_ - — . K 133 1
HUMM1L Figurinn, elates,
begs, I1B,S9§ Cnristmas i u
shipment Just received. Ail
Silts, A fn r 6, WJ-S177.

ObeO

;#t needs
old, spayed.

shefs. Lsves children.
, supply of cat food, 3?fi'

ft IJ-J 14

1?

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
68745ca

ia tht , KItcnen e«b,, siding,
roof ins, basemenrs. extertslora,
^ m m masonrv, JS y r i exp.

l ist Humm

Wiiitta1 to BUT

U0NEL TRAINS
I A M I O I ATE CASH

Tee Bfices Pa'd. " ! - | 0 « __

EidtPiy persont Board-
KEITEN ftAANOR, For those
wfw love the very Best- Res,
Rm, TV, 3 meals dally, tray

•Sffv,, companionship, excel,
care. Free f r an i . , homey
atmasenere, «7S S34S Or 471^154,

— — — iiijo-n

CTAMPS
Plate Blocks,

Roofini t Siini

L IGHTIHO Miturei tempi, :
sHsctes ĵarTs,4 repairs - decks, 'For
SlftItenT3fc*lrtp(»ceeg,uip,Hjioe >«,f

asioj-t, of Ssraiid name* at Bl»t P(
Th« Rooster's Coup. Rt, If •
LamWrtvlJle, N.J. open 7 Says •

, K I t ,
PLATH CLASS, i ft,

» S ft., also I liflM crystal
cBanoeiler. Call M?t334,

MIXMASTER, SunBeam
Beiuie, with dough hooMs, new,
io original esrton. JJf-JliS after

Single'.; IV1RLAST ROOFINO CO,
aceumulatlsns, c6!leetl«r..,iA'i types rooilng S. repair*—
Canada. T» prices. BT;lon.iT ; ^ i r r i J ^ r ^ r ^ S :

\ Fully insured. 417^344,TOP CASH PAID
OIB ctoem A-ia PoeMt
Bes, Any Cenoitian, Also

arts. Call 4 | 7 ^ K I ,
— _'..—-__^ e t-l-17

wi
BUT AHO SELL BOOKS
Ml PARK AVE,,PI.FLD

M6

I 12-3-71

TV. Radio 4 Hi-Fi
!
1 SELNECK TV SEBVICCW B 1
1 w , (? Color, Immea, lerv, Ail
! srefk guaf, 484 612:1. 24i-»34.
1 — : . Z l l - J l l?

REAL ISTATE

»BB PMONIAPPfSAllAL
-"3394800"

HouswFwSilt

KBWfnan's ten ieeea Bike, ping
P^^g faBle, floor wsxer. misc.
i ' t n l 374-JMS

K1J.3

Old Lionel Trams
ieuii ' * sola

Jew Lionel Trains sold
iiscoynt Brices, 43i-17W,

" - 1!;3;|7

1 SILL IT tor only tt. HouMhoi^ 1 ( 8 m j fc ( u r n i t u f e e a n b i yo
« s " i A 3 line want Aa

smilies for on
aayanea at ow
» Ih.»._A¥, or

c.r i

NION
A Mother^Daughter
t rs i iM eustsm »ton» (rent

: I M C M , 7 ig, Rms. +
XMdslan lor 3 mart, 4 Br»,,
ifra itit,, DR, 1 Bami. alum,
dlng, earpetlng, 12Q t l tc ,
trrillc related family, IWt,
ealtof.

White Rialty WM20lh

NION

SPLIT LEVEL!! 1
Larenmont area, I Beaulilul
ooms, Sv̂  bflths, science Kit,

Won't last long. Call teaay.

• OIILLB

ISVINOTCN-near Mplwa l ln*
New oillse. i.Mo Sfl, It, of will
dlvla. AC avail, heat », watar
supcl'd. For Into call

iThoCHAS J.KLEIN Co,
763-0600

24 HRS, REALTORS
Z 11 JO 111

12S

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3»-4 Rms. $310
8 R m i - 1360

Pull dining rsern,-
klithtn that
ieetjmmodait* yeyf
clef fit* wsihcr &

f*fg#

y g
S«r0#n «pr» Wslfc Io t i i
iftftesii & train—23 rmnuft
esprt i t r id* 15 Ptnn
It € it

€!»# By.
f

Quilify
iff en

GOLFAX MANOR
Co If a i Ave. W.,

—ArRoseHe Averr W
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr,.245-79B3

eaiters-Buliaers M7-4MO
Z11-M-M

UNION

CTARTER HO&ffi
Immaculate 2 Br,, full LR &
DR., Big Kitchen, new bath,
room for esp, %SS'%.
BIERTUEMPFEL OSTiRTAO
Realtor 446^4*1

Z 12-J n

I 13-3 57

RVINOTON.i'ora front « o l g

ft, iO7J Ituyytsant Av*., epp.
stuyvtsani v l i lag*. neat & hot
wat»r luBolled. 417 44?4

• Z IS 10-111
UNION J..: 800 iq ft , paneled,

st floor, Stuyvesant A v t .
ofiafien. Air conditioned,
ndlyiduii heat centrei, private
ayatory. Call 417 M i l , S M S ,

Won f f l
— I 1154111

112

l t » i Oedge Window vsn
P I . P B , A C, Aulo Trim* •
Cruise control. Stereo C<»iott» i
& much mar . C u i i o m i i . a ;
Alklna JMOO ! • • *1 Crjn P«f i
Citgo, 475 F P^arth A^e .
Cramord CB«il UT-qn P.irkway
Crtniord HaselH Purs linal

• " HA 13 31 134

1«7« C H I V R B L I T OBLAIRE
OOOD CONDITION PRICE
1JO0Q CALL J?J « !»
-̂ = — ~— w i n 136

l i t * MUSTANO. E«inl l«nt
condition C'ran inside a, put.
Runs good- i?M. Call J»2 MJ !
_ _ _ _ _ _ — . MlllHi

i l l l CHEW Belaire 1 gwn.f.
M.000 m i l n , e»c»!ient condition,
n»w tires, J7M J7J i l i a
— — M 13 3 134

Auionetin Senwi 1M

MILT ICHSUIL'I
t l v t IHANWIS'ilON

Auteffiahi!a fw Rinl 127

AUTO LEASING
May B« your B«it answer

Customiease 4I7-7»ot,
- — — K 13 ! I r i

B O i i L i , i — a s M ft of secenfl
near eltice space in business
center. Very reasonable rent.

nula Wanted 1Z5

UNIONdiY) so It, Office SBac».
center of town, ample parking.
S3SQ mo. Heat supplied Broker.
»4 5&M,

UnlonCenterRealtyCorp,

WANTED
l

union
3-11-30 111

Stom Igr Rent

IRVIN0TON.400 sq
Ifuyvesanf Ave
Styyvtiant vll lagei

114
ft.. 1073

lopp.
SuitsBle

Offices gr retail. Neat s, hot
wjter SuOBIied. 48" *

Irntstminl Prooeftj

^ 4
113 10 114

111

USED CARS WANTED Any
year, msfee ef moqei, spot cash.
U2 9533 Altit Moten. me.

ERKuRS •••ii

Salos. etc.

i SO
town

Thursday, NoyBmbar 30. 1971

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Avk tar 'Art Tdkfcr' and she wi l l help you
v, iih j Rijsult Oelfer Want Ad,

! • « n i PI,\<".

Ci-Mliv vV.int Ad. |

NQTICETO
JC3B AHPLfCANTS

5 ^ S npwnp,lB**f dQ#l Fii5f
fe n.jvfe i r iyU i i f s g t H f Ip
A=ir*ed ,i.i^ trom i>mplQyer»
> i v ^ r i i j h/ 'hi- N'flir Laser

IT !•='-. li iypi^n* .- nierafafe

thiin ft.** iedi i •Minimum
*,igp i%3 i.'j flfi h.juFj gf fi<<
'o c i v *ns* flpeiie«ni
T h>^ n(^^*.grtp**f d O f i finf

^ i i^ i " - , . ) ,_* 15 t r . i i i i nd ica fe s

I ' i " ='> i v D is, f r i m ' n rt t i an 1 fi
r tTi E i -1 >~<̂  .^ i i Ac * Cent set
!f-t-- ,ji->if.irj Sl.TTe^ L.IBSf
P i T .ir!i^r=f-.r"i i f*£*t a'f !£t?
Mr "f- Or j? i nf • f m rt f iQn T h?

Naw^rp j . N j QF T « i * p h o n s
445337* or 445=1473.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

DATSUN BUYERS
" Wi'ii Mai any Datiun Beal-

Shoi y l l All M M I I l
svallMla, Larsad Hlecilan
01 new k uiad Zl In Hrm
J.n.vl Big U.ingi Sfl '»i
L«lto»«n mod.u. On
PK-V1IJB FINAMCIMB,
Cull Ngwi

THE BIO " A "
411 Rt, J] H l l l l iM

?64-8700

UNION.] Urn, Apt., reslaential
area. Business epi prefefrea-
Avaii. Jan 1st- Call 4i4 U37.

—.—- z 13 3f7

ELI.AJETM.Sj unit all Brick
tUllv Otcjjpied. Ownfr Itavlna
area Excellent financing
available. Por fyrfher info call
Oorciyca Aaey , H^sltors, !4l

^3442, 22? Cheslnuf i f , Rose: e.
" • Z12J11B

* rrns., 2nd floor, neat
SUBBIjed, closets. Bus. CPI. only.
tsfsmi and s s i i i i j
• • — Z 13-3-97
UNIQN-3',1 rms,, and floor, heat
Si hef water supplied, %2m.
Prefer bus. cpi., or mature
woman. Call wSBays. after 7
P.M. JH-5793. Avaii. Jan. 1st,
— — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i 123-97

«p4rtm(ntJ For Rint

SELL IT fer'chlyU. HegseholH
Ittfns I, furniture e«n bring vsu
cashi ft 3llfi» Want Aa will
r»ach BiSM famliie* far only
U N paid Iri Mvanee at our
Union erMlee: 13fl Stu», Ave, or
our irvlnatcin efflee: 25 Union
kvt,

— — HAt-f-W
LANDLORDS

wt can help you rent your
vacant apfs, to dislrsbie
tenants, screened By pro-
fetsipnsis* at no cost to you.
Broker.
T I M i B I i L T Y

VAIL, (Upper)—! rms , 2nd
fi§fir, supply own rtmaif rent Site
per mo. pigs 1 mo, security,
AsailaBie Jan, 1, No pets. Call
374 1740,

Vjuiion RfflUb 124

F L O R I D A , WVNMOQH
LLAOE C O e O A N U T

CR1EK—Paouleusl Bedrooms,
2 laths, eompleiely furnishes,
1st floor. Close to club house,
leasonal or annual, 4 msnfns
minimum 37?-7331 Or 37i-73Su
oi l , JJ3

_ _ Z-li-3 13J

LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHIC RETAIL STORE (N UNION COUNTY
PRESENTS

STH ANHUAL

CANON
WEEKEND!

U N I O N C A M E R A DEC.
exchange IST a 2ND

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles tor Sil« 126

i—No fee, nt
aayer t l t lng expenie,
r»annmeria r»ll»sle
tenarrtm. North Realty, 944

rmsLSOUIC i rms,
aii utiiitiei supplied,
no pets A a i l J 1

J
1st floor,

i enna o».i supplied, ena o ,
no pets, Avail, Jan. 1st, S37S per
mo. + 1 mo, seeurity. l?]-7ie*.

_ _ _ _ _ _ z \7 3 97
VA1LSBORO ( U p p i r ) . l BR
Apt,, elevator Blag., excellent
location io shopping a,
t ranspo f ta t ion . Ava i iaB le
mmeaiafeiy. 373S7J3.

B1LLINO YOUR CAHf
A 4-line aa costs only 5J.Su to
reach ts.oeo fafnllle»l Aas miii '
Be paid in aavence ef our union
office; Itf l l Stuyvesant Ave.
S7QI3 or our [rvlngtgn office: 22
Union Ave 07111 By Tues. noon.

f f i

HEW mattress, twin or tgif-MC. 1 T V SETS WANTED \
Sofa fteciilio, Sunn « « i i « i Ipenabie, Biaeki White a. eelor. j

at I *3-"0 Bald In
UnlonoMleei 1» Ih.»._A¥, J e B a N O O
e u f Irvlngton of f lc . r „ Union r l M elevator

m*
MO. 241 tSM. , eves.

PAHTlAL CONT1NTS
of name «. office; 4 eapt. enalrs,
ot f t chain, oeiKj, drtssers,
•mlrrers, p r i n f i , x m s i
d*csratlens, game% curtains,Si
rnuch n a n . All must so. so
cr ic id n sell, Ca»h only. o#e. 2
E X 11-4 P.M. 41 Mountain A*e,,

i f f let) OH Morris Ave.

RECORDS, 7|'s S- 4S'S LP'S,
cheap, sheet music. Call 4H-
24*3,
_ _ _ _ . R 12-3
RHFRiQpRATOR.Amana, sid#
*Wf Sid#, like new, 52BS,, custom

^d"npei, "ssfa w-mafch. arape?,
apt St dryer, 3J4-S3J4.

"m«PRIQBRATOS.Brown, I I
tu , ft. Excellent cone. Call after
feiMA. 6f?-li?l,
— — K 11-1
WeTIOHAL Furniture SJO, end
Sabl45* calfee table i3J, 4|4-#419, ;

- K 11-J";
SMITH Electric Portabie j
typewriter, ear f r iWi rIBOon, 1 j
year old, witn case. Ceil bet. 4-i, ;

R M
CRANFORD

BR- luxury low
Bldg. WalK to

I U-3-f7

FOR
SCRAP

Load Your Car!

INOW T I R M (JI wi'h f | m* '
H7I-14, like BewSiO for Both.

per 100 lbs,

\ NEWSPAPERS M"
per I N lbs.

Tied Bundles free of
foreign materials,

NO. 1 COPPER

4T per ft.

BRASS...24e per Ib

RABS....r per Ib.
Lead f. Batterie*; we also
Buy computer prlni-auts 1
!»B card*. Also handle papei
arlves for seom troess
clsie

SUBAJUJ
, BUYERS
• •VWa'll B-at any

l t
HUwpv*!

• -Ursast salKtlen si «-win»H
Mftlelt* In New J e n n l

i Ua »nB Mlaetian s i U n a e»n,
- 1 u maita* * m e * " ; •

O« BraniM niwnsits.
Call Nowi

Hillside Subaru
imai.H 964-566^ ii'iakt. | ,

A & P PAPER
STOCK CO.

4».J4 So 10th I t , , irvlnat'
(Prism suB|. to change)

37417M •

Sun. i-i P.M,
320 No. Union Ave,

Lovely gracious colonial
situated on a corner lot with 4
BRs., 3 Batns, «. 3 Fireplaces,
l e t if Sunday. Directions: O.S.
Piiwv. to I x i t 1J7, right onto
North Ave., Inert rlgrtf eftte
Sprlng4leid Ave., to 1st lloftt

ke" a r i ih t on to No. Union
e., Follow to Blinking l lgM.or

call 3i].]20O, Realtor, 1101
RarMfan Ra,, Ciarfe.

RVIHGTOH4 Lg. Rm. Apt.,
eeoratea: near Buses &

shopping. For pec. 1st. Supt.
JS4 Myrtle Av,, 1st Fi . ™ f j w

BERG
MiULi lBE

Beat Inflation
7 rm. home in fine area, rned.
kitn, new Bath, 2S0 #le«,, n»w
furnace. S300 cash down.
Payment needefl far ausiifled
Buyers, just listed. Call Before
tog iate,
RAY BELL RLTRS. M»-400u

~ — — 2 123-f4
MOMI HUNTiNSf interestea
in Monmoufh ceunty? §#nd *Qr

1 F f t l i multl Bag* rrfaBailne
"Monmoutn County Home
Buyers Guide." loo's of latett
Photo-listings, Area's Ijest and
latest values, all prise ranges. A
8. W PyBlleations, 2J17 Hwy 3$,
Manawuan, N.j . 0S73*.

I8VIN9TON (Upp«). l? family
aBartment, encelierrt, mteenem
eendition. Frineipals only. Call

! ^

NEW-USED
PARTS-SERVICEBODY SHOP

NEMETH BROS, Inc.
821 Cliiton Ave. IrvlDgton

381-7700

MAPLEWOOO
ONLY S43.000

Spacious] BR Colonial ty|
~Tti OR, eat in Kit. " utsan

d
[ft , u s

School area, 18 percent down
payment for qual. Byyers.
RAY B I L L RLTR1. 6S»-#000
— — — z 12-3-?4
OCEAN C O U N T Y - TOMS
RIVER-HQMI HUNTING?
Year rouQfl, vaeaffen,
retirement. FREE maaaline
"Ocean count* Mom* Buyer!
Ouide," loo's of pristo-llsfinai.
Write. A s. w PuBlieatlMB, 2J»
Mwy, 3i , MsnaSfluan, N.J. (KIH,

BLAST THOSi BUGS!
Pind an Exttrminafor in
the Classified Section! Call
oBa-7700 for (ait actionl

Rv iMOTON- i large Rooms,'
mat 4 net water supplied,
nqulre a Chester A V .H _ «. Z13-1747

RVINSTSN-3 rm. apt., h i l t I .
lot water supplied, clean auiet
suiidlng, avsii. Dee. 1st, 4?3
.tuyvesant Ave. le« lUBf.

IsyiNSTON-aVi rms,, garden
apt,, immediate occupancy. I3J0
month plus seeurity. Call J7|

!. — — Z 12-J-f?

RVIHOTOH (tl.Moaern 4 rm.
»pts- in 4 family, both, avail.
Bee. 1st, I B ! + utilities, ITS-

BVINSTSN.Stuyvesant Ave,, S
rms., 3rd floor, supply own aas
neat, l isa per mo. Call « ' * » •

VAILSiUBo iupper| , | sms,,
f!,, supply own heat, Sl?y

Mo- J . IMo s«c-Napsit. A n i l !
Jan 1, 3744740

_ _ I11.J3.57
AILIBURS.3 lg, rms., well-

maintained secure biog,,
convenient to local transp,, heat
It hot water included. Rent $1?S.

mes, security requlred-
Avallaole immediateiy. Call «4-
7144.

—J • — I li-3 57

1973 CADILLAC, Coupe DeViile.
Full Bower. AC, A/WPM radio. 4
r e * rtrei -*- snows. SPSt Offer.
32S ISfi

— M l i j Q l ! !

Noon to S P.M.

SATURDAY
DfC. 2ND
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Anirtmenh; Winted IS

S I L L IT for only 13. Household
terns & furniture can Bring you
cash! A 3.line Want AB wil l
reach tO.ooo families for only
13.M paid In advance at our
union office: 1S»1 i tuy , Ave, or
our Irvlngton office; JJ union
Ave.

——• HAI-f-ti
Cgrportta Reiocatlan Firm
needs rentals ail areas, ail sizes,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weenaays f-J, H»-190£,

_ . — z î 2j-?s

1?7JT>ONTIAC UMANSTTDr.. r
AC, AM-Ff,-, Stereo tape aecii,
low mMeage, eseell csna. &as= ;
1214.
— .. wll-30-134 I
11171 FQRB Musfano Conv., 1 1
owner, garage Hep!., * cyi., 3
speed, console en fioar, new !
fires, esceii. cond. Inside & out, 1
SU?j. 37! 8131. i

" M 1J3-1SS

lf7JMUiTANB Macn I V l , AC, ;
auto . PS, P i , AMFM, S3.POO. 1
Call 444 0901 after 5 P.M,

_ _ — _ M1J31IS
1574 MUITANQ I I , Ghia, ,
automatic. PS, PB, AC, Radlals. '
AMFM, elean car. Best offer, i
Call -S9-4?OO until 5 P.M., f44-
792a after 5 P.M. t, wkends.
— ^ _ _ M-lS-l-lJi

Canon

FAMILY OF 1 (11 yr, pid ehiial
seeking 2 i r , apt,, union, up to
U00 mo. Si4l4J4,

.—• • Z 1J-3SI
5-4 Rms, wanted in Union
References, Cail daily after 4:00
P.M.,- Sunaays, until 3-00 P.M.,
354 M7S
— — • — — » ii-JQ-91

i f » i M f R C U R Y nflonercFi,
Gflia. PS, PB, A M F M Stt-K,

'• v i , A C , ii,am ml. Asking aim,
I 4a7flJ7

_ _ _ _— M-15-3 US
, 1f7l PINTO S300, complete
i tuneup, exhaust System, tlmir-g

Belt, needs nead gasitet, 44,lao
| ^ • J J 7 M J

Single, professional man, tnon-
smOKer) seeking 2^-5 km. Apt.,
Union, Ipf ia. , MliiBurn,
Summit,_. Mplwd-- No pets._
References, O«.-964-Ui1. home
J77-4J23,
— — — ; Z 11-30-98

Houss Winted 100

RWINSTON—3 lovely rms,,
oH stuyvesanf Ave.), 2nd fl,

1210 mo. heat t hot water
UBOIied. NO F i l , 373-IW4 or

aviHOTON-I»tra lg, vt,
aoi heat S. hot water,

r p i Mo

rm.
i , AC,

carpeting. parKlns. Mao. Dec,
1st. Call SUBt. for appt. 37J-4SS4.

T rms. avail,
now 1 In fufure. Located at
Stuyvesant AV». You will eriloy
living In tnis safe, conveniently
iosated BulMIng with elevatoE.
Perfect fer sfngle or douBle
oecupancV, Phone today 11 A.M.
to 8 P.fiA. )73-34Vjr,
^ ' ' . I 12-J-f7
IRVIHGTON (UPP«rl 5 Rms.,
1st floor Bt * Family house.
Aaults- Supply o*n g»» heat

r3W«e-1 11-30-97
IRVINOTON4 Rms,, heat, hot
water s. Oarage, smone a. fire
dettstors. Immed, oeeyp, at
Myrtle Av., side entrance,

^ ^ ^ Zll-Ss^f/

iHVINSTONJVi i n . OarBen
Apt , >»c»llenT loeatlon.
Seeurity. Avail. Jan 1st. Call JW-Seeurlty
0449. Zll-3O-f7

THE BERG AGENCY
WE.L BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

pall Larry Tynday
322-48M

— I 12-3-lOu

1S71 CHRYSLER New Yorkef. I
dr., A-C, AM-FM stereo, white
sldewall snow tires, elec, door
loqks, 64,000 miles, exeeil. l
appearance. Single owner,
I11D0, Csir37s-«»i: i

_ _ _ — M1J31J6

70 l u t C K keSabre, 4-ar,, tan, i
PS, PB. AC, excel, tires, new i
Bat!,, muffler, tall pise; good
cona; Best offer; after i ; (17- •

^ 1

The electronic system

camera that s
changing the course of

photography.
HE 1-11P0.

OUTFIT

inn*, f i lm, str ip, batttry-
frgnt & raaf lent CSfl, Badv
cap, sy§ egp,
tripad e§vfr T s n o n s s
and bafigry *tO3

""OPEN EVERY WEEKDftY KITE TSL CHRISTMAS

_ 2003 Morris

UNION
• 688-6573
(Next To Bank)

UNION CAMERA
exchange

Hou!« Fer Rtnl 101
• LlIAJITM.mLMOBA.4 BRs
or Mother-Daughter, LR, BR,
den, nice yard, walking distance
to schools 8. nouses of worship.
1Mb per mpntn plus utilities.
Avail, Jan, 1.

REALTy
Realtors-Appraiser

Rooms Fot Rent 162

LIVINQSTON—rm, for rent for
retlrea woman. No, Llslngston
area. Phone after 7 P.M. 377-

U

I N O F I B L D L S , furnished
rm, ReasonaBle rent, call 374-
1 W

ufflrt6:TrcS.«»Si
iii, eves 4 wkerias., '••-

Rooms Wjnled 103
SELL IT for only J3, Mousehold
items a, furniture can Bring you
cash! A 3.|lne Want Aa will
reaeti-io,ooo-famiil»5 -for-oiyy
t3-0O paid In advance I t ew
Union office: 13?1 i tuy, Ave. oi
our Irvlngton offis»: 11 unler.

H,' t f 103
B,N..wbrtt,Mother w-girl 8 yrs.
needs 1 Bdrfns, your home w-
child care supervision, union.
» 3 M u : " " • • "

IRViNSTON (UPPER) 4 room
apt., lilea location, aduiti only.
Call after i P.M. 3ff-M01.

iavlMQTQM—«rrn. apt., 2 irs.,
i l tiv

convenient to snapping l i tranip.
the Classified Section! Callthe Classif S
AS* m o for fast actlorf!

Test Drive
Original
Everyone

Trying t>

IRVINSTON-] rms.. Inel floor,
vail Immediately. l i M mo.

e
t r o , j r d f l . , » rm» H.af » not

wa t t r . Na mi*, cal l » 1 f § s

1979 Beetle Convertibles

UHlOH-i Room opt. Dec, 11

UNIONS). IV* rm. efficiency,
i l l •Iteirlc, w-w c«rp«iing.

l l i . Uflll
S60+

WE WILL BEAT ANY BONAFiDE DEAL

HONDA

NOW,..FROM THE
No. 1 DEALER IN THE!

EAST...HONDA
4 DOORS IN 5TOCK1

100
HONDAS

IN STOCK
ALL

MORELS,;

uiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiimiiiH i l

I DEATH NOTICES |
FiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiniiiimiifiB

BRAND
NEW '79

FULL

DEL IVERED

PRICE

HONDA CIVIC

'3649
Standard Equip,, Inch 4 cyl, tag. bumper guardi, 4 tpd,
no tram, tiniad glaii, cirpet, Irsnt f i le, .Id r - . k . i , I
ipd. wlperi, woad grain dath, trent whl- drlvi . too! kii,
Isenini gai 118, man, itiar. LUt l l u i , Nont in i ts;*, P H M
includit lr.1,1,1 L d ia l i r i grip, i ic luai t t in 4 l letni i
i l l ) . Many In itgck will, varisui gptigni.

ISBfRTl=H'snFy Qt Kgihryn
St Ciark.on Novimber 25, W7S;
Seisved husband of Rose
(Ferr^rg), ae voted fafher Of
Michael, Joseph ana MarMyn
Beflertg: star • brgther of jghn
iipa Ri-harfi BebeF-ti ana Mrs,
cell Sunday, stag survived 6v
ens granSehllg. R el at I vet and
friends aTTended The funeral
from the S U L L I V A N F U N E R A L
HQMi, 146 E iesend Ave.,
Re^eite, en Tuesday: Thenee ip
5t. Antndny's R = C- Church.
Ei*?a&*?fh, frtmrz a Funeral
Mass W35 offered: mfeprnenf ST

C i l

LiUBY^On Mgnqsy
1978, Em.3nuel f , of union,
NJ , beloved hytsand ef Teresa
M ; (nee PiBlahco) LIBpy.
daveted father ef Prank X,
Libby, dretner of George
Lloonafi and Peter Libenati
sl^e syrvivea by two
gfJndehiieren, Tne funeral was

M I ' C B V C ' K B H F U N i R A L
1530 Mgffi i Ave., Union,N

Wednesda
i Mass at ST.
, ynian. interment Holy

Csmefery, North

Nov. 27. Mattnew McOough and dear
t imirtn sisttr of Brian McSough,

Relatives and friendi are Ulndly
invited to attend the funeral
r im The EDWARD _ P.

LASKOWSKI PUNEUAL
HOME, irtS Clinton Ave., aoova
Sanford Avenge, Irvinston, on
Thursday, Nov. 30, at a A.M.,
hence to i t , Leo's cnureh wh»re

j t S A M a Funeral Mass will be
offered. Interment Hollywood
Memorial ParK,ay. The

Michael's

ionardei (Flegs st Union,
ssloveg wile of the iate Lever F.
Bonardel 5r;, aevafod mother of
Victor C, and Lester F, Bonardtil
j r . , sister ot Mrs. Ifnille Case, I gnfl
also syryt-ved by eight

I grandchildren ,ind Tl great
• grandehlidren. The funeral
i service ?M% nelo at The
| MCCR.ACK1N FUNERAL
I HOME, BOO Morris Ave., union,

private. Donations to Hospice at
the Riverside Hospital, Soonlon,
would be appreciated.

.. of Sprlngfleid, ti.i., on
Ngv 27, 197B, beloved husband
st Mafia {QalaiSQi, father of

,y :fi. Cslumois Bgrlleffo,
,aisy survived by eight
1 yrandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Fgnorai wiii be
cgndyct»d . from the
McCS-AC-KEN F U N i l J L
HOME, 1SQQ MofrU Aye,. Union,
on Thursday. N£v. 30 at 9;ls
A M. Funeral Miss i t , James
Churen, sprlngtleid, at 10 A.M.

_D_O N ft L a— tu l_IJJ_m R
"suoaenly on Turrfday, ^^Qv'7^1^

? l i i h
y y

i 1»?B, ol union, oeiovod hU5bana
Leifa BiFd Dgnals, devoted
heF o? Mrs. Barbara

ilsshgll l «na Mlehard
onalo, Relallvei sn
Isg members gl United
E t h s a l s ! C h u r c h ,
uicencfcong Lodge 151 F5.AM

and Netcsng Jr; fJU&M at*9nd#d
the lunera! servlse at
M f t l B E R L l a, 8AUTH
COLONIAL HPMI, .1100 Pine
Ava., Corner ot vay» Hal! Rd,,
union, Saturday, interment

MC INT' . 'SE —Fron! : J.t
Unlgn. N-J. en Nev, 2J, 1
b&igved ny5pand ef Vaien

5 f

pt

l?yberf F . D.P.I, and Mrs,
__ Maureen DeLonge, orslher of
R, John Mclnlyre and Mrs, Claire
A i Keller. Funerai was conducted

from tns MC CRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOMB, 1500 Morris
Ave , Ur.:an, N.J,, on Tuesday,
Pynerai Mass In Holy ipirlf
Church.

We can be your Bridge
= to a great m

y
- I I L u e t s i g n n s _?ejj^te_Ly

j CohtFlbutieni may be madetfl
tne memorial fyna ef union
Melhgaist Church, union

jOMNiON—Edwin E. ol w. Stn
Ave,, Rostiio on November 33,
1??l; Beloved husband 61
Margareta (Olsson),' aevoted

th f R l f J h

LEARN MOfl i ABOUT PROOBAMS IN

I• New Can
HO t Bit Ai*.

linden
ENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

UNIONBrlonl. camferlakl*,*
qui«i. 4V, rm. apt., nt i r
tnocuJlitOfc'lromp. Per bullrwu
woman. «370 all uflli. Inel. M

AUTO-DIESEL
MECHANICS

iqyal Opportunity Trainef (M/F) » Approved (of Velerans Training

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION AND MSATING

TECHNOLOOT

MM Vaui Hall Read, Union. N.J, 07013

Fer more ififgrmafiorj,
call of ixrilt today'

mm)

964-78OO
a/is

iTANI IAL I—On Tuesday,
Nov. Ji, 1978, Matthew, of U
Rector ai Mmburn, N.J.,
_e!oved husfeand of pteierr^
(Siebert!, aevoted father of
Mark Sfaniiale arts Mrs.
Michele Reine, brother of
Prosper and Alfred stanilaie,
Mrs. Florence LeaMend and
Mrs. l l i i abe fh Laurla ana
grandtainer of Cnrisfopfier, The
tunerai was conducted from Th*
MC CRACkEN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, union,
PII Friday, The Funeral Mass
ai st Bose of Lima Church,
Short Milts,

i T l l N I I - I m m (nee.
Freitag), on iaturday, Nsv, 2J,
if7i, of irvlngfen, MIovM wife
of the late JosepJl, mother el AI
of iĵ vingten, grandmofhsr of
Eric of f*r«lppaniy."Reiatlvm •
and friends an'end.a Iho service
at The CHARLES P,
HAUSMANN 8. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1017 s.nlord Avt,,
rvingtan, on Tunday.
nferrnent Rtatland Memorlol
•ark, East Hanavsr,

pROBST—bn iunday, Nov. 1»,
1971. inns (nee Mihalickl, of
Newark, Beloved wile ol the late
Hirry M. Proost and mother of

.Mts.; MLciiatl ibiannti
DeAngeiî  and John M, Frsest,
mother Iniaw Of Mrs, Dehlse
Pr-obst, Both of NawarK, sister of
John Mihailefc, Michael and
PauiMihalick and the late Mary
ludor, aUo slsftr of Mrs,
Margaret Hadsnlak, C»orge and
Theodore Fopovieh, Mrs, Irthe

father of Rolf Johnson and Mrs, 1 Morrison and grandmother of
jrene Smith; dear Brother of Mrchael. Marls* end Mlchil*
Miss. Adeitne Johnson, also " • * ~ . - , -.
survived By three grandenild-
ren. Relatives and Irlends
attended the funeral service at
THE SULLIVAN F U N I S A L
HOME, \ti • , Jnd Ave., Roselle
on Monday, Interment Clover
Leal Memorial ParK,
WoodBrldge,
KRAUTWURST.Charies John
on Monday, November 27, 197)
age.Jl years ol irvlngton,
Husliend of the late Madeline J,
(nee Itoli), devoted father of
Charles T, Krautwurst, Mrs,
pqrii Mrs, Doris E, Langan,
William R, Krautwurst 5,
Mldelyn J. Davaia, also
survived sy seven
granochlldren a, two great
grandchildren Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 1 BAHTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, »7I Clinton
Ave,, irvington on Friday,
OecerflBer 1, at 11:30 A.M".
inferrnenl in yvoodiand
Cemetery, Newark, r'riends
rnay call 2J t, 710 P.M.
Thursday.

DeAngells and John M.
j r . Reiatives. and friend)
attended the funeral trorn The
FUNERAL HQMI OP JAMES
F, CAFFRiV S, SON, 109 LySPS
Ave, at the corner of Park
Place, irvlngton, on vVedntsday
10 St. Oeorge Bylantlns Catholic
Church, NewarH, whert a Mass

Holywas offered. Interment
Cross Cemetery,

SCMMITT—Mamie, on Monday,
Nov, 17, I»?S, or Irvlnstsn.
survived By a number of n l « ( l
and nephews. Rdatlvti ana
friends are invltsd to anend th*
Mrvlce at The CHAHLBi F.
HAUSMANNa, JON F U N I R A I ,
HOME, 10J7 Sanford Av»,
Irvlngton, on Thursday at V
A M , interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union.

SMITH—On Monday, Nov. » ,
1978. Sheila {nee McOough), of
Irvlngton, belev«8 wife
Victor, devoted mgfrwr
Victoria Ann, loving oaygnter

BDESCO—Anthony R, (Tony)
if west Caldwoii, devoted
husband ol c Iran* i n n
Hamlltan) Teaeics, beloved
father of Barbara V, Martina M
IJ.lln. fond brother ol AMI1I..D..
Lllla, Jerry Tedesa, Ann pi
Qlavannl, all ef union, Philip
Tedeico of New M.xlco.
Mctorla Puorro of Rahway end
Josephine Coppola af Caldwell,'
also two grandchildren. Funeral
was (ram trie RAYMOND
FUNERAL GENTBR, Mt
lanferd Ave, (Voiuburg). on
Tueiday, Funeral Mai l St, Ptul
the Apostle Cfiureh. Interfnem
Hollywood Memorial Park.

IBOLI—Hoi. (nee Susini of
Apollo Drive, LalwwBoa, an
Nay, IS, IW1, cwlov.d nutner at
Joseph ZeaJI, M n , •ittwjr Ri«th
and Mrs. Prancn Enslllh, t i ts
•urvlved by i lx irtndehlldran
and two ar..tor.ndchildr»n.
Funeral wa i from l h .
SULLIVAN FUNERAL NOME,
14a E, Secand Ave., Retell* on
w.dn.iday. inane* to St.
JgMSn'i R.C.. Church, Row la
wRere a - Funeral Ma i l w«t
ol l . r .d . interment . Holy
Sepulchre cemetery, e « f
Orange,

uSf»;N7j;.*on-N«y:'tB,
b*iov.dhuiMMof Ritai
in— Kewaiawtkl), t«thi
Ronald V, »nd G.rv m.,

eonduelfj from Th«B
Tu««d«y. Puniril M I M ( I ,



Thursday, November 30,

Collected inventions
on display in Newark

Selected pieces from the New Jersey
Historical Society's recently-*equired
CoUeetion of inventions by New Jer*
sejans are on display at the soeiety'i
headquarters, OQ Broadway, Newark,

MM! of tie collection of 36 inventions
«as acquired at auction from a privmt*
collector.

I Shut-in society
I weeks mailings
S The New Jersey Branch of the
j Sati&aai Siut-Ia SocSety «-Ul
B provide name* of sbni-las to
B Lndhidwls and poops loJert-sted
g la sending thtm Christma* cards,
§ BeqaMB ibooU b* Mat to Mr*.-
1 M, B, Himfeldt, appeab com-
S minee thaLrmtn. 47 Ormnge ivt,,
5 Irviagtoo 07111, iBdiMtiag the
1 nonitrtr &f peneas to be
| remembered with eardJ or smilJ
| gifts.

Tupus is
of Dr. Simring

Dr. teven S'.~j-.r.S, Z=PK'OT Of
»:udec'§ educaV.or. ;f,

^- a: ih# New Jersey College (X*
f and Deviltry, •*•£ speik os

"Psyefcol^pcal i i j « a o?_ Lcpus" at
*ie Dec. 6 —ee"-ir.g c: The Lupus
Ejylfaina'jsuj Fc^ds;:^- cf New
Jersey.

Siari-g. *""•: .1 ilsv cUnical
asineLi'# prrtMarr rf pjyeiiitry a:
CMDNJ. -A-J: «-w:a«- Ae tiftca of
L i^s :•= '.hi ariin ir-i nervous fyg'es-
cf i t Lupus paue". u » t j « the
e£:«; K". ihf ricC'-ll state c-f the :~,C'lS,:
He wll: a o i s i i i prssir^t e i K J «

The im-efltioos—aU in woriong model
form—ire oo ^splay in tbe sodet>-'s
lobby gallery. Included u t «fl 1STS
dcvioe for "remmiag foul air" Imm
food'caJTying railr^d can submitted
by Cl^rlM J, E\-erett of Tenaifly, an
1S&4 *1mpOTN*ed" taitting nsacMoe bj"
Henry- Burt of Newark aod *n isn
"portable" OH can by Villiam R.
toUock of Wtttfield,

The society pwebased a of the in-
%-enaoa models last Juoe u d added 12
new items thii fall. Amot^ the newly,
acquired pieces are an 1BS1 Q%s-tiis4
bag «riUi protecBve C O T S ' covers by
Mcbolas Grotl of Newark, an logeoioui
1W clothej frame by R.D, Cliaadler of
Fairhaveo. and an 1K8 »e\-e "fa-
JCTweaiBg and sffmoing pumpkias.
apple, etc.. and matermis for catsup.
)elHe», (tc..."

A pair oj ice skates «Hth "a new way
of braclag" the boot ij amoag the new
items, submtied IO the P i Jaoi Offlee in
1WS by AleJLaodftr Barclay and Charles
Booigea of Newark- "nite is also a
papag and taimber machiae dating
iron IBs&TW'KiwiLrtl aad'CalviffTo'WE-
of Jersty Citj-. and » rubber-rmgrf
doihei rtci«' subniiKed by 'nwcnai" £.
McDsaald of Kew Bn^swick in isrs.

Howard W. Wiseman, nnatar of th#
societj-'i mtseum, jaid the ffiodek date
from a period duricg ibe isth and 19th

t i when every iffreBtian jub-
to tie Patent Office raqmred a

i a r u n . T ^ Practice w «
in IB3. jJthof^: womt j

were sUU required for fljitg
and perpetual motion macMDe§,

T ^ society is open to the public troa
BOWS W 4:13 p,m., Mcodav i h
Saturday.

ORT sponsors annual bazaar
The North Central Jersey Region of

Women's American ORT i Organization
{or Rehabilitation thrwgh Training i
will hold its annual baiaar at the
YMHA. Green lane. Union, on Sunday
from 9:30 am, to 8:30 p.m.

The new merehandiK fills two floors
of the YMHA. For sale mil be cletMng.
books, plants, household items, notions,
electrical appliancM, cosmetics,
foodstuffs and paper products.

,411 funds raised from the baiaar
benefit CRT's EPIC (Earning Power

Improvement Coursesi project, whut«
aim is the immediate improvenieiU in
the earning capabilities of students 1ft
the ORT global network, a series of
vocational education schools in a
countries, training 75,000 studenU
annually

-;——->--f

CAR TO SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

1 V1

w '•'"? "fit

SHgfe
* •* ^V

JEriitort Quote Book!
g intense study of It
Wf njlare, her secret*
*1 it>4 her clones, will
1 humWe the mejnesi
I spirit.
1 Charles B. Rogers

1

SI 5. COMPLETE
EYE EXAMINATION

S225. SOFT CONTACT
LENSES

DR. A. FRIEDMAN 964-6046
AGREEMENT SIGNED—o. Arthur fterniteln (standing, left), medical director of

Crossroads Health plan, a physician aisociaffon sporaoi'-ed by the Essex C&onty
l &scie*Y*o provide medical sen. ices to members, ioola wi a» agreement i»
*or pa-ticips»._n by Newark Betti Israel ^^#dlcal Centtf, Letter M.

Sorra*e n *^e e^i*e^ % exe<u-t!ve dif#ctopr, (igns the agreement, Uwhing on are
R Qs^e iser'ed right), CrcM-re.ads executive direciof, and Or, Bernard
pi"« d f i t Esse* Cc-yn'y Heaitt) Organization,

Italian festival names leader
The sta'.*sriQi committee taat ^

and produces the laiian fea%-als at tbe
Garten SU"»e Arts C^^ter has rtelecied
John A. Appessato of Scotch Plai^ to
be feaeral ciairmaa rf ibe aiath
Aasual Festa Italiana to be held at the
Arts Canter Jime 9 and 10, Aj>pesato,
an astorsey aod ffliajdpal jud^e in
Sc&ch piji'Tx headed i e statewide
rt'.uateef committee thai pj-^^ted the

eighth annual festa tiiia past June.
Among taemben of the committee

f« ' i e 1ST9 fesa\-al are: Pauline
Pagoulatos of Linden, daytime
program cochalrman: George
Pagoulatoj, Linden, entertaiament;
Modesto Farina of Irvingtoi.: PaWda
Berftfflan of Irvinfton, E u « coor-
dinator, and Vilo Valena of Rahway,
Unioa coordinator.

TURN ONS

tSuJPi.jt
In ma

RetO. To
Hn v nae, tMt
•IB ftl

Tbe I E F i ^ d i ' : ; - rt N J = « l i

si Ho3SJ,"-LAP.c>sh# Kiass'-isd itr^e1,,

^ K or fro— ^» L^KIS Eryt^sma-os-m

Stamp sale Dec. 10
Tbe New Jersey Stamp Dealffis

.4popaaoo will- bold i s fiftt bourse
«' tbe season at the HoHday ten, Ri, 4
easSxuad' la For*. Lee Sunday Dec,

lu, from 10 a.m. to S p.m,

-FRIDAY DEADLINE— • —
i. t — s s**-g- —.a- soo* fte^-s |.*is»'e
se - »,- s*f ' ; t By F

NEVER
UNDERSOLD

PACE BU1CK
IS OS FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

' J FR4NMIN MM1T .'n: UJ- I

Union diobef©s group
now being organized

A Union Chapter of ̂ B
N a t i o n a l JuveBi le
Diabet*» Foundation li
Being orginaed by a
poinj of area resident to
support diabetes reaearch.

One of more thafl 100
chapten in the com9y
workiog to promote public
awareness about tie

JEWELRY
GIFTS
SILVER
CHINA

OPEN EVENINGS
TIL 9

SAT- TO 5:30
T I L CHRISTMAS

505 MILLBURN AVENUE
{Cat 8h©«1 Hifl* Av# )

SHORT HILLS, N,J.,07078
376-540)

disease, it wij] be made up
of diabetics, parents
whose children have
diabetes and friendj of
aiabeUcs wbo wmat to
support the organiation.

AM its first major
project, it will bold a
charity ball at the Town
and Campus in West
Orange April 6.

Matthew and Naomi
JQrlocea of Union are In
charge of the event.
Committee beada include
Matthew Mirlocca. ad
jonffnaJ: liada Gerlach of_J
WinSeJd, pBblidty: Janet
Healey of E ^ i e Part,
entertainment; Lena
Pareso and Mary
Cusmano, both of
Hiiaberth, priz«; Marie
MoniiwBo of Elizabeth,
program, and Janet
Healey. tickets.

The next general
meeting wiU be h*ld at
Memorial General
HwptaL OaUeptag BD
road. Union, at 7:30 pm,
&m. 13,

Anyone interested la
joining tha erganizatiQQ
has been asked to contact

SIPERSTEiN'S IS
NEVER UNDERSOLDl
-NOBODY BEATS -OUR - P R i C I S

B*far» rsu biff. &-ft»»rt w:w urns* we h s «
*a offer- You csn «per« on oyr WMlltr
e n - W ^ T a s « sipe

ofe Y csn «p
en-Wuc -̂ Togas iwse« on
an eur triaa si the wa^a soa j

CLEAN UP SPOTS & STAINS
WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
W A L L H I D E

LATEX FLAT

WALL PAINT
•With th» ExdwK* PetwtM

Quaker «my, Union, or can
them at tm-S3m after 5
p.m.

Heoly to give
a film lecture

Filmmaker Deborah
HeaJy wUl ̂ r « a Iwtar©.
presentation on fUm
ammaflon at tte Mont-
ftajr Art Mtpjjaga-Sunday—
from 5 to S p,ffl.

Scaly will sbow her own
fUms and other film
animat<»s and talk about
and demonstrate the
techniques of snmaUob.

Her Bias have been
show at a moabw rf
f a , whwe rte woo
sevs-al prizes, and have
been purchased by

l U ^ ®

•Rich Flat Sh««p
•Excellent Covertr^ Poww

CAL

fQ.

1 J . J "

josa $ |
JOIRT '
COHPOUND

9" Roller
Tray Set
$-|25

ADORN
VINYL
LATEX

Latex base Interior
wall paint. Non-toxlc,

White and colors
Values M.50 Gal.

$310
A'HOUSE PAINT

WALL SATIN
MOORGARD-

f GAL.

WALL.COVERING DEPT.
SUPER SPECIALS

SAVE A BUNDLE
ON EVERY ROLL

ffclrf-

DonneH Ubraiy te New
Yffl* and SwuSsli and
Danish public teJevisiaru

Safety
deposit.

.._.._ Pms««6irPMiiTS

LAnX ENAMEL

IWUL
SAH1TAS

muul
irm-ml

JIGGEST DISCOUNTS ON A l t BOOKS = :

PUMCMMI PAMOUI MAKH

VINYLS 95c]
«.R. ft UP

•>: HOVftS:
M,lKlp4IMU

IOT

Talw rtfKk in Amrtrfca.
Buy'tlS. Savin® B<>rid>

226O E. RT. 22, UNIOK

J - - • *

N. PtAINP|Eaj>

UNDEN




